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I OF THE COUNTRIES 
I 
ON TISE NORTR-NESTEEN BOUNDAX2 
PREFACE. 
THE folIowing report Izas been compiled under the directions of 
Sir Robert Montgomery, K.c.E., the Lieutenant Governor of the 
Pnnjab. 
An attempt has been made to bring into one view the princi- 
pa] facts which have been recorded by former travellers, or are now - 
derivable fro= other souyces, eoncerniilg the trade and resoarces of 
the countries beyond the north-western boundary of British India, 
with the object of furnishing information auxiliary to the future 
improvement of the existing intercourse between them and our 
own territories. 
Whilst the greater portion of what is set forth must necessarily 
be a cursory recapitulation borrowed from well known, though not, 
perhaps, vely accessible worlcs ; if anywhere an addition has bden 
made to the stock of knowledge, it is due to the investigations of 
the public officers who have been consulted. 
Vahable maps have been furnished by Major Walker, S u p e r b  
tendent of the Great Trigonometrical Survey, Captain Montgomerie, 
Supsrintendent of the Trigonometrical Survey in Kashmir, and , 
c'aPtain P. LuGsden, Assistant Adj~ta11.t; General of the Army. 
These maps have been lithographed under the direction of Lieutenant 
Colonel Thuillier, Surveyor General of India. 
The aid rendered in the compilation of the repwt by Extra 
A$istant Commissioner Pundit Mnnphool, acting as Mir M&sbi 
1 
to the Punjab Government ; and by ~ahonaed  Amin, a native of 
Yarkmd, fieserves to he prrsminenily acknowledged. 
BART I. 
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T H E  T R A D E  A N D  R E S O U R C E S  
OF THE COUNTRIES 
ON THE NORTH-WESTERN BOUNDARY 
OF 
B R I T I S H  I N D I A .  
PART I. 
The following estimate of: the value of the trade between India 
and the corntries beyond the mountain 
Estimate of the value of 
the trade between India and frontier of .the Punjab, has been framed 
Central Asia. 
after detailed , enquiries from the most 
I n  rorznd numbers the value of the trade amounts to s million 
AsnfG,ida a- sterling. This does not, however, in- 
clude the Asafcetida and Wool taken to 
firrachee by the Khozdar and Peer Muggur route. The Asafe- 
tida is vdued at &2,"0, and the Wool at £315,00Ua at  Kurrachee. 
A m i n ~ ~ t e  d scription of Russian articles sold in the Bazaar of 
Kabul ~ a : :  fu~nished, in 1838, by Sir Alexander Burnes' Mission, 
and is annexed to this report,-/- together with Dr. Lord's remarks on 
the liind of goods most in demand in the markets of Bukhrira and 
Iidnd6z.$ The Russ?'an exports to Khokand and Eastern Turkis- 
tan are of similar q~ality. 
Baron 1STeyendorff, who visitea Bukhka in 1820, estimated 
yalLIe of ~~~~i~~ tlaacre the number of camels employed in the 
vith Central Asia. trade at 3,000, and the value of commo- 
dities sent to Russia at £333,333.11 The exports were,less, the 
differeilce being made up in gold. Khanikoff, writing in 1543, 
reckoned the number of camels a t  between- 5;000 and 6,000 ; the 
d u e  of the articles sent from Bukhsira a t  2160,416 ; and the 
exljorts thereto at  £460,500. 
The latter estin$te may be adopted as approximately more 
correct, as the cletail ;of the increasing exposts from Russia for several 
exceed J2310,916. 
Coiiniries hod penple ader and the people concerned in this corn. 
contemplation. 
. ,  merce, and the manner in  which the 
* The returns for 1861-69 shew the value of this trade has risen t o  $517,102. 
.i ConoUy, pol. 11. p. 271-2.P 
?: Appendii I. 








tude. m e  
borders o f t  
Kil5t and ( 
elevated ab 
ranges, ha? 
The first is 
0 
passes to Si: 
only easy ax 
only camel I 
and Jhiiln~vi 
throughout, 
t o  its left b 
Crops. 
B 
physical diEcu1ties still hindering its development have hitherto 
been overcome. 
In  relation to Europe these nationalities form the rear-guard 
of the Nahomedan host> and their 
Degree of cirilizatioa 
position has, a6 yet, exempted them from 
the European influence to  which the mind of the Turkish and 
Bersian nations has, in some degree, succumbed. 
Bilocliist~n, extending fiom the sea to the mounfains north of 
Quetta, is about 340 miIes in length, and 
Bilochistiin. extends from 25O to 300 40 nort$Il lati- 
tude. The breadth varies ; but from the plains of Kacl~llee t o  the 
borders of tlie Siestan desert is about 150 miles. Kilzit, $he capital, 
is 7,000 feet above the sea; Qnettn, 5,900; 
'KiiLt and Quett~, 
whilsC the province of Lns is but sliglitly 
elevated above the plslills of Sindh. A succession of mountain 
ranges, having a general direction from N.N.E. to S.S.W., is brolicn 
through by the BOP& pass on the norih, 
Bolan and & ' I d a  Pagses. 
and by the Mulla pass nenr G~ntTmn. 
The first is the great pass through which the trade of Affgnnistgn .a, 0 
passes to  Sindh. Of the Mulla pass, Masson obselvcs, tllnt it is not 
only easy and safe, but may be travelled at a11 seasons, mcf. is the 
only camel route tllrough the hills intermediate between Sah;irnwaa 
and Jhgla~vbn and Kachl~i, from tho latitucle of Sllall. It is level 
throughout, the son4 either tracing the hed of tho strenm or Ic:ziling rn 
to its left bank. The agricultural products, a~tificially irriyntcil, 
Crops. 
Fnxits, 
are wheat, barley, milIct, jonr, Incen~e~  
vegetables, and melons. Fruits al~otuld, 
e * 
such as pcachcs, apples, clui~lees, fig.;;, aritl 
plums, and the grnpcseof' iSTas.lung :LSG 
pol)ulatioa then, for the most part, migrate to the plains. The nlaiu 
tribd divisions are the Brhiiis, and 
the Biluchis. The Brali6is ii~habit the 
mountain districts, but change their abode in stzmmer, and at OGCU 
a11 times roam ahout in search of pas- f Pastox-al and Migratory. The w 
ttuage for their flocbs. They live in to- + 
f sackin 
m6ng or collectiolls of tcnts, inade of goat's 
Tlioir tombs, furniture, 
physical nppcwancc, des- hair, black or striped; and of which, mctd 'r 
cent, and langnage. 8 
cooking pots, stone hand-mills, rougl~ ~ubul 
rugs, spinning distnfl's, and hookahs, are the scanty furniture. They r 
have short thick bones, with round' flat faces. Pottinger supposes r also pn 
tlleln to be ilescel~decl froin Tartar moui~taizinecrs. Their Ianguage is made 1: 
of the Tamalian family, which gives color to their own assertion 
that they are the aborigines of the conntry. The Biluchis arc 
S 
TE 
fo~uzd in the lower slopes of the moun- 
.- Biluchis ; their appear- AfgG 
; origin ; arms and tain rallges aild ill the plains. They arc 
feuds. 
tall, with long, illarliccl faces, nncl long vincc 
- hair and bcarcls. The main bocly are 11robal)ly tIlc posterity of 
Glima: 
@ 
Saljalr Tartars, driven Out of Persia, but some lnay be of Ara l~  
.1 * 
origin. Like the 13ra11Gs, 211 carry asms-salxe, shield, and 1natcR- %out n 
lock ; ancl their Mood fends are numcrons nnit cn(1nring. Tllc 
Climaf 
BQbis. Blibis are incrchants, originally fro111 
Dehwars. Affghal~istdn, and reputcd \va~lthy. Tllc: of the y * 
a Dehmars may I,c dcsccnclnnts of tllc 
Edkh 
TAjaks. Their la i~g~~age is Pcrsiail ; t h y  live in villngcs, and do 
not emigrate, bnt arc agriculturists, hard-working ,rand 1,oor. 'Ut niouilia 
dress of the IOJYF.C~ OYCIC~S c01111)riscs i t  -. - Costu~ne. 
4 TI 
i lol~g tunic, trowscrs, loose a t  tllc fcci, 11. Coulr, 
,'" 





he scull or dolnc shaped caps, soinetiines ornameatcri with gold lace, 
in u1.e morn ; and more rarely, large turbans of white muslin. E6n,rri;ss, 
lif or scarfs, thrown round the shoulders completc the attire. The men 
t le of s tomin tend their iloclis, cultivate 
Occupatious. 
a t  the ground, and arc fond of sportiag. 
s- me women spin wool, and weave by hand coarse carpets and 
3- sacking for tents. 
?s 
Tl~e agric~~lture round about towns is of a better description. - 
XI 
Suburban tillage. The arts of working in iron and col,pelr, I1 
Arts and handicrafts. brick making, tanning, dyeing, &c., are 
Y .. also Troughs, hanci-mills, and vases of blue limcstonc, arc 
f S 
made by a particular tribe. But silk and cotton fabrics arc imported 
is 
from Persia, Affgl~anistbn and India.% 
n 
e The country of AfghLnistin, including EIemt, lies between 
' 30' and 36O north latitude, and 60' and 
Afgh5nist6n. 
68" of cast longitude. Its southern pro- 
? vince Kandahb adjoins Bilochist&n and the sandy desert of 
Sist6n. The temperature varies. At 
Climate of Kannd&Br. 
Kandahar 'the thern~onleter in thc shaclc 
* 
%out noon ranges firom 4g0 in winter to S7O in sumn~er.-i- 111 the ~cl. 
town of U b u l  the climate is tcnipcratc 
Climate of K6btbul. 
during the summer, but for five montlls 
! ' of the year the frost is constant and some of the roads are impt~sssll,le. 
Thc conquered provinces of 13allcL 2nd - ~ d k h  and XGna!natz. 
Ki5nClii.z lie to the north of the p e a t  
nlountain chain of the I-Iindti Kush and extend to t11c Osus. 
-- 
* This sketch of BilucIiisth is abridged froir~a. pnpcr l ~ y  As, '.slant Su1;7{:011 
13. Cook, M.D., in medical c l l w o  Kikt At~e~xcy, pul.lisllod in so. V1, (uus 
series) Transactions of the ~ecl?oal and ~l-$iwl Sacicty o f  Bomb~ty~ 
.i. Dr. Bellew's rcport on XZlindahiirr 
r 
/ e 1 
T h  popu'lation is ciivided into Afgllgns, the presnt ruling faceb 
and TLjalrs of Persian origin, wlio are 
~opulation.-bfg~~rii~s ; 
T,&jaks ; Parsiv&ns; Aimiks; again subdivicled illto the ParsivLns, or 
and Xiilbashes. 
inhabitants of towns, and Aimalcs* or 
nomads. There are also in K i b d  12,000 families of Kizilb6slles-f- 
or Persians, who were there settled by N&Zr Xhjh, and, like their 
li allcestors, are Shirihs. 
"- Numben. Ferrier gives the fallowii~g estimate$ and 
classification of the population :- 




Province of ICanilahiir, . . . 600,000 j 
Ditto KLbul, ... 1,600,060 500,000 i i 
e - The province of 14eAt is under a distinct Afgl~hi~ government$ 
but otllerwise resembles the above mead 
Eerkt, 1 
tiolled principalities. IEerrier's census is 
I 
as follows :- 
c/- 
- - i 9 
Afyfihzs, P$rsivci~zs, 4c. t 
;;I- Subdivisions of the  Aim& ; i 




f The principal subdivisiom of the I(izilb5sh hibe are : 





In the& are included se'eral minor " Uls" or clesipnations, such as Bayat, 
Kachar16, Shhhmans~ir, Kurt, &c. 
5 This is conside%bly above Lt. Col. &unlsd~n's estinlate. I 
Betweca Bcr$t Khbul lies tllc mountdaorrs cor~n t~y  of t,he 
Haz8ms. The road between is occssioaally 
Nuziiras. 
travelled by Kdfilhs in summer, but owing 
to its clifficultics those by Maimanna and KandahLir are commonly 
used. The EIazBrras near MerBt are of 
Tenets. 
Tatar descent, and are 86111lis ; those to- 
wards Khbul SlGhBs, and adherents of the Kizilbhshcs. The 1ii11d 
of trade carried on is thus described in one of &thur Gonolly's 
reports :--cc Neither among Nazkas nor Aimaks is money cnrrent, 
and sheep form the prime standard of barter with thc traders, 
who come among them from Afghanisthn and T a t a y .  These 
merchants establish a fi<endIy understanding with chiofs of difimnl; 
ciisiricts, to whose forts they repair ancl open shop, giving tlleir 
hosts two and a half yards of coarse narrow cotton clot5 for t1ie 
value of each sheep received in bsrter ; and being furnished, till 
$heir bargains are coacluded, with straw for their beasts, and gene- 
rally bread for tl~emsclves ancl their people, Traders from X-Her&, 
Icandahhr, and KAbul, bring their cheeked turbans, coarse cotton 
cloths, and chintzes, tobacco, felt, and earpet dyes, iron spades, an3 
plough ends, molasses, and a few raisins. TLirLish merchants bring 
.w 
similar atticles from their own country, with a little rice, cotton, 
ancl salt, occasi~nally horses, which they prefer to exchange for 
slaves. The articles which tho Hazkras bring to market are men 
and women, small black oxen, cows and sheep, clarified butter, some 
woven tvoollens for clothing, grain sael;s and carpet bags, felts for 
horse-clothing and patterned carpets, all made from the produce of 
their Floclis, for they export no raw wool. They also furnish lead 
ancl s~ll~hur.'~ 
Oi  thc AfghStns the B&&& in tho soukg of KandnP13a and Shyly4 




! The lllass of the nation are devoted to 
Aooc.ztions. 
arms or l)lui~des. Trading Nindcs are 
found, like the Jews in Europe of old, rich though despised, but 
the P&rsiv&ns aye the great majority of the indusirial class. 
Sill- is produced at  KandallliLr and Her& Wool in the i 
Products. 
11lount~inous districts. Vegetables and 
fruits abound. 
C The coinnloll manufactures comprise inferior sabres, $ass, delf, 
cozrse cloths of goats' hair caIled kzirA, 
BTanufactures : Iiirrk ; 
Camels' hair cloth; Shecp- aild of camels9 hair called Zarak-sAzct4 
slcins. 
wl~icll are nlade into cloaks and exported 
to TGsIrist2~n and Persia. A coarser fabric is used for nomad tents, 
Cotton cloths are woven for sllhts and tromsers. Sheep-skins mi& - 
the wool 011 are skilfillly prepared aild embroidered a t  K'abul, and ' 
sent 211 over Central Asia. Metals, Bukhka silk goods, cIoth, 
mslins, woollens and cottons, priilcipaIly 
of European manufacture, are amongst the 
chief imports, Ccae~aI Ferrier states that fomIing pieces, watches3 
delf, eatlery, spectacles, rich and heavy 
Articles in demana. 
4 sill1 goods, voollen or cotton for turbarrsr - 
3nd sashes for tLe waist, paper and sugar, might 'be offered for sale 
with advantage. 
Col~l~lercial roah. The great commercial routes through Af- 
gl1anistAn ase these :- 
I 
1. From Persia, by Teheran and RTashhad to Herht. 
2. From Western 216rkistbj by BulrhBrk, Merv, 31urgh&b9 
to EIer2~t. 
C 
3. Prom Eastem &distrin, by B~~khhxii, Harshee, Balkb, and 
Hhtdm. Ci 
4. From the Punjab, by Peshawur to  KAbul, 
5. Prom the sea and Sindh, by the Boldn Pass to Kandah6r. 
Customs duties are taken on foreign impcrts at  the nominal 
rate of 25 per cent. a t  Her& and Kanda- 
Cusbms duties. 
h&r, but actually the exactions consider- 
ably exceed these rates. 
To the north west of Kabul, separated by the Bamian or Koh- 
. . 
i4 b Aba mountains, lie the petty Uzbalr 7. 
Small Uzbak States., 
states of MurghAb, Maimanna, Andlcho, 
Shibarghh,  ana Siripul. Of these chieEships Burnes observes 
that, together with Balkh, they are situated in the plain coustry, 
which. is well-watered by rills or canals, and have abundance of 
forage for camels and horses, which are numerous. The soil is dry, 
but there are many gardelis near the towns." Coiiolly mentions 
that near BIaimanna an old man offered him his horse for sale for 
a young male slave and a pony. Being asked if he were not asham- 
ed to deal in the Khalk UZZah (God's creatures), he replied that 
he could only do as every body round him did, but that he did not 
require the actual slave, only the.value of one ; showing that men 
e 
6 e  here a standard of barter, as sheep are among the I-Iazaras." aa 
Balkh itself, formerly tributary in name to Bukhgra, has since 
1850 been governed by Mahammad Afzal 
Ball&. . 
Khan, son of the Amir of Kabul. It is - 
noad  for its trees, fruits, and corn, but the town does not now 
contain more than 2,000 souls. 
The same chief in 1859 conquered the province of Kiindiiz, 
which lies to  the-east of ~allc(la, and com- 
KGndfiz Districts ; Tribes. . 
prises the districts of KGndbz, Tal&Bn, 
- - 








and EIazrat Imam. The population is chiefly coinposed of descen- 
dants of the invading Uzbaks who crossed the Sir at the com- 
mencement of the 16th century, and Tajaks, together with some 
scattered families of Afgl18ns and Arabs. The valleys of the Hin- 
- dd K6sh are inhabited by HazSras. The Uzbalis are of the Kut- 
aghan tribe, which, on the diiiasolution of the Afghan power, under 
the successors of Ahmad Shah, Alrdali, became supreme, and an- 
nexed Badalihshiin to the country now overrun by the Afghans. 
Previous to the Uzbak irruption the Thjaks were in possession of 
the plains, and they still form tlze main popuIationJof Badalihshin. 
The three dist,ricts of Kdnddz, Talikin, 
Numbers. 
and Hazrat 11m&m, were estimated by Dr. frui 
are Lord in 1838 to contain about 400,000 
Custolns duties. souls. The customs and transit duties on 
the roads between Bul;hbra and Klibul 
were then farmed for 40,000 rupees. IClinddz procluc& both rice 
;lid sill<, but the climate is so bad t&at there is a saying " If you 
wish to die go to K6nddz." The mountainous province of Badalih- 
sh&n to the east is famed for its beauty ancl salubrity. I n  i t  are 
,, the celebrated ruby mines, and lapis lazuli quarries," and through it -
a traffic between Yarkand and Bukhlira, occupying sixty-five days, 
fort 
still continues to pass. 
The ancient city of Mashhad (latitude 35" N. long. 5g0-35 E.) on 
the route to Teheran contains some 60,000 
F Mashhad. 




ang 5 0,000 Mahornedan pilgrims. Situated'on the coilfines af the Persian, 
Tatar ancl Afghan states, it is a principal entrepdt of commerce: I t s  
carpet an% sha~vl nianyfactures are noted :-Sugars from Yezcl, 
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lerce: I t s  
m Yezd, m- 
lelf, and 
pOrOel:~ili, froom Teheran, .shawls from ' Kashmir, black laall skins 
from 13ukhha, isafcetida, Bard shutri and fur cloaks from I<ai,ul, 
camels from Khiva, and horses from the Turlrsman stepyes, form the 
subject of negotiation between the merchants of various and dis- 
tant nations, who at  noon-day, in sight: of the blue dome of Gohur 
Shah's mosque and the gilded minarets of Imam Reza's tomb, 
throng the plane-shaded promenade of the IChyaban. 
oe, 
Thirty-five miles west is Nishapur, formerly one of the largest 
1, 
cities of Persia, now containing only 8,000 
Nisliapur. 
inhabitants, though still the seat of the 
Government of Khurasnn. The district around is ce1ebrat;ed for its 
fruits, and produces sill;, cotton, and grain. The turquoise mines 
are famous.* 
The old town of Merv is situated on the Upper i\Turghab be- 
tween Bnkhbra and Mashhad. The site 
Xlerr. 
is still marlcecl by a mosque and some 
forts. The country around was formerly; iertile, bcing irrigated 
] ~ y  means 0f.a dam across the Mul*ghab. At present a bnzar of 
mud huts stands about twelve miles from the ancient city. 
0 -% " 
Pezd (lat. 32"20 N. long. 56"10 E.), situated about $00 miles 
to the south-west of Mashhad, has n considerable trade. Persian 
pilgrims come in great nl-rmbers from thence to the tomb of Imam 
Reze at R'lashhad, over a saline desert, much iufested by plundering 
hordes, both Bilochi and Turkaman. The wool of the neigltbour- 
ing district of Kirlnali is of the finest quality. 
To the north of Afghanistan $nil Kdnd6e are the vast plains 
tlirougl~ which khe Osus and Jaxarte~ 
Plzins of 'the Oxus afid 
.Jasartes. flow to the sea of A~al ,  which are 
divided politically into the three great Uzbak states of Kbiva, 
BukhBra and Khokand; and which are travprsed' by the caravan 
routes between India and the R u s ~ i m  
IIhiva. 
\ settlements. IChiva o r  Urganj, situated - 
41°40 north lat., 59'23 east long., a t  the Delta d the Oxus, is 
poorly cultivated, and inhabited chiefly by Uzbak and Turkaman 
hordes, who, clothed in coarse linen or woollen, subsisting OD a little 
corn, millet, and milk, and mounted on the high-bred horses of the  
C 
Turkaman steppes, are notorious for the 
Mounted plundexers. 
lengthand rapidity of their plundering ex- 
peditions. Abbott reckons the area of this State at 450,000 square 
miles, and the population at; 2,456,000 souls. The Government is 
thoroughly barbarous. Foreigners, particularly the Persians, are 
?-  constantly kidnapped and sold as slaves. Slaves. b 
General Mouraviev f 181 9) stated the  
number of Russian slaves in the Khanat to be 30,000. Abbott gives 
- the total number at  700,000. It was ta check the depredations of 
this State that the Bnssians in 1835 estabIisheda fort nearMangas- 
lak on the east coast of the Caspian. The journey fmm Khiva to 
Orenburg (],at. 5i '46 N., long. 55O$.E.), 
F Routes to  Qrenburg. ' 
occupies from 25 to 30 days. One m u 6  
lies between the Aral and Caspian seas, and the other along the east 
shore of the Aral. The first is that taken by General Peroftski in  
the severe winter of 11840. ,The .time 
Peroffslii's expedition. 
a was selected for the expedition as that in 
whichthe want of water in the arid steppes would least be felt. 
But the coId was so intense that the force, 
I t s  failure. 
consisting of 6,QOO'men with some 10,000 
baggage ekmels, was foiced to return from Alr Bulak, after losing 




states of Khivn, L -  The manufactures of Khiva consist of inferior felts, snrorcls and 
L' by the car5van 
ind the Russian 
Uqanj, situated 
of the Orus, is 
and Turkaman 
tsisting on a little 
red horses of the 
otorious for the 
i r  plundering ex- 
.t 450,000 square 
Government is 
ke Persians, are 
I sold as slaves, 
197 stated the 
0. -4lhott gives 
depredations of 
rt  near Mangas- 
from Khiva to 
,long. 5j04.E.), 
iys. One r~ut 'e 
er along the east 
daggers. The natives barter their flocks 
Manufactures. 
a I , and herds with the Russians at Mangas- 
lak for sugar, cooking utensils, knives, &c. These, with apples, 
and hides, are sent on to BukhiLra. 
m e  Khanat of Bukhira contains some 5,600 square miles, 
lying betwien the 37th and 43rd degrees 
of Bukh'ra ; its of north latitude, and the 80th and 88th - area and' position ; cultiva- 
tion ;, and dwellings. degrees of east longitude. Only five or 
six hundred siuare miles are inhabited 
by a sfationary population ; the remainder consists of , . steppe or 
desert, on which the wandering Uzbaks pitell' their felt iibitli, a d  
t ~ n d  their flocks of horses and sheep. The total population is 
p,pu~ation.-Uz~aks ; A- estimated at  two millions. It is compos- 
rabs ; Tajaks ; ed of Uzbalcs of varioas clans, some 
of whom live in villages, and others are nomad ; of black skinned 
:a1 Peroffski in 
$40- The time 
ition as that in 
1 least be felt. 2 
e that the force, 
ith some 10,000 
k, after lasing 
- 
Arabs, who are chiefly engaged in breeding sheep ; of the aboriginil 
Tajaks, chiefly inhabiting the city of Bukhha ; and of  the descend, 1 
ants of the Persians, formerly transported from Merv. The Uz- 
kaks greatly preponderate, a d  the ruling family is of this tribe, 
. 
Their a r e s  consists of flowing robes of coarse silk stuff, or 
camel-hair choghas, and of large shaa.1 
turbans. In  the towns are found several 
, Jews ; Khirgiz and Ka- 
rakalpacs. Jewish families. Like other dissenters 
from ths established Mahomedan religion, they are prohibited froq 
wearing turbans or sashes, or to ride within cities on horses. The 
Khirgiz and ~ a ' r & a l ~ a e s  are foundto the noith o f  the KhanGt, 
* 
and have large flocks of camels. 
m 
The territory is watered by the river Amu, ~ihiin, or Oxus, 
and its t,ributaries, the Zar-aGhan and 
River Osus ; its riae and 
eomse ; breadth ; depth arid A&Shahr-i-sa1~z. Having its sources in , - - velocity. 
the Karaliorurn and Pamir mountains, 
the Amu runs nit11 a generally north west course, through moun- 
tains. It then flows for five hundred miles t'hrough saudy deserts to 
the Sea of Aral, haring at Khojasalu, where it was measured by 
~ u r n e s ,  a 6 d t h  of 82.3 y,trds, an average depth of 9 feet, and a 
mean swiftness of three aqd a half miles per hour. Although 
r.- 
there are boats at the principal ferries, 
4 Boats and navigation. 
the river is very imperfectly navigated. 
!&e inland situation of Bulihgra renders it liable to the ex- 
tremes of cold and heat. In winter the 
Climate. 
Osus is frozen for two or three weeks. 
Great attention is paid to gardens, in which the silver poplar I 1 
is interspersed amo~lgst fruit trees, the 
Gardens and arboriculture. 
vine, pomegranate, fig, apricot, apple,pear, 
, 
cherry, and sinjill. The mulberry is lagely grown for rearing 
&ilk worms; . - i 
- .  4 m 0 
" About ten days or a fortnight after the rn~x1bei-r~ trees put 
forth their leaves, the eggs of the silk 
Silk worms ; how reared. , . . d 
worms are removed from the place. where 
they had been preserved during the winter, and beillg wrapped .in ' ' 
a cloth are carried against the naked breast, or still oftener under tlle 
arm-pit. Three or five days are quite sufficient for the little inwct 
t o  be hatched. They are then placed in a vessel, and fed with the  
leaves gathered from the mulberry ; after ten days, the worms, 
according to the expression of the Bukhdrians, fall. into their first ! 













ning : repeating the same proc.*ess every ten clays until the time. it; 
I ~ e ~ i n s  to spin the cocoon. 'lIrhen these are finished, the worm 
inside is dwt,roycd by es1)osing the cacoorl to the heat of the snn. 
Thi~t done, the 13ukhkri;~us proceed to reel off the silk threads. 
r L  The q\~;itity uf  tlie sill< of Buldii~r:~ is rrlucli inferior t o  that of 
Chilia, ant1 uveil t o  t he  Frenoh and Lom- 
I21i~~lity vi' hill<.  
bard sillis, na wkll in colour as in the soft- 
ness of the thread." - 
Great cIu;mtities of r;t~g,.et;tlrled, puml~I<ins, an3 ~nelorls are 
grcr\i7n, as well as ~O~J:IL'I-O ilnd lucerne. 
liortii.i~lt>~r*c~ ; tlmnirli: ; 
: L I I I ~  l i ~ ~ e  xt61c:k. Cb~tton is e x t e l i ~ i v t ~ l ~  grown for export to 
tile 1tussi:ln rn:trkcbt, JTliuat, ricat', ~ ~ i ~ r l c y ,  ~niiict, ilnil j;ingtlar, nW 
alst, rusred. 'l'lic s:tlirle eifiurescencc of tile soil is corrected by the 
:~lrlJlicntiun of' lime tahcu frcm old Luilrli~igs, and by mnnurc. 
1Torses :tritl ~Itccp :ire Lrecl in grc:rt IIIII,IIJCI'S, 3s tveIl as horned 
cnttlc, rvtGch are usell in l)ltrr~qltirlg. 
~$,clivixiuns uf Bltkllitrrr arc l3nl;irirr;i, Sarnarkand, Kt~ta- 
Kzrrghan, Knrxuixlu, JizziJc, Karuhi, 
L)istrict q. 
a f3tlnk.r of the Oxus, ealletl h~l>- i -~ib ,  
* 
;uld Kur;hnl. Ot ' t l~cse,  Elawtcut is nvted f;kr its 1sl:ick Iitlnb skins. 
~ ~ ~ ~ r t x l  1 % ~  Siltf ir SIirtll, iz airnut 15 tli~yh' j r~ur~wy Crorn Kliiva. 
It 1t:lg i i  rc:figiciu..; t't+li"ltr'ity ::~xtiiinhwt tlni:  ?Il:lhorlrt*tiar~..;~ and con- 
t:iin; ~~iii~~~*rtrt~ar l t j t i lr i~+-*f  r*rit?d c~c~E!vgi*~, \\ i t  h I ~ I ~ ~ I I  t j ~ ; i ~ ~ l s : ~ r ~ ~ l e ~  
i u  is1iit.h + k t :  at t tdy  ~f t h t *  k k w 3  : i~:ivrtki~i:  t f b  t.1~; e S u ~ ~ i  in- 
terpretation ; of the Arabic la~~gbage ; 
Colleges, 
and of the Hikmiai, (n-orldly wisdom) j 
is pursued under the superintendence %of lectbrers. About half 
the la& revenue is alienated in behalf of these institutions.. The 
i"i , administration of the Government is regulated according to the pre- 
scriptions of the Loran. The priesthood 
~ri'esthcmd. 
have immense influence. Since the year 
1 
I 
&- A. D. 1800, succeeding kings, Shah >furid, his son Haidar Khanl, 
1 I q a and his grandson Nasir Ulla Khan, have all been remarkable for 
bigotry. The only aristocracy which 
Bigotry of kings. 
exists draws its origin from the founders 
of Islam. l'he Syuds are the descendants 
&uds and Ehojas. 
of Osman and Ali, by the daughters 
of Mahornet. The Khojas are the descendants of Abu Belrrand 
Omar by other wlves. 
I - The population is estimated by Khanikoff at betureen 60,000 
and 7 0,000 souls ; by Burnes at 150,000. 
Population. 
A mud wall surrounds the city. There 
are 360 streets and lanes, but few are 
' ktreets and $uildings. . . paved. There are no less than '368 
mosques, but only 8 of any size. The colleges exceed one hun- 
dred. The karavanserais are 38 in number. Hamams are much 
freqkented. . In the square named the Registan, formed by the - palace, ~olIegesJ andmarket stalls, there is a daily concourse of 
traders from all of As&. Burnes 
- Uzbaks. 
remarks that (' the Uzbak of Bukh6ra is 
hardly to be distinguished as a Tirrk or Tatar, from his intermix- 
ture of Pef5ian blood. Those from the neighbouring country of 
Khokand are less changed ; and the natives of Urganj, the ancient 
P 
















: . The number of slaves in the K h p a t  is 
Slaves. 
estimated at 100,000. I n  Bukh&ra there 
p a g e  ; 
sdom) ; 
u t  half 
,, 3 The 
are a few Hindu merchants, inostly from Shikarpur. 
The dress of the higher Mahomedaqs about the Court is fre, 
quently of Russian lbrocade. 'CIThether 
Costume. 
mounted or on foot; men and women wear 
;be pre- 
esthood 




of black hiir-cloth. Grapes, melons, 4 
Fruits, tea. and ice con- 
sumed peaches, peaxs; ancl plufps, are constantly 
on sale at the stalls. Tea, sugared or salted, with grease or with 
milk, is universally clranli. I n  the sunmcr, ice, pittetl in winter, 
nlay be .ckieaply purchased. Light carts 
Carts. 
drawaby horses tmx+e.crse thc Lrod stre~tS, 
Irr' and as well as riding horse and fine asses. 




tion. The Lridgc!s are dilapidated, and 
Communications. 
the eornmzu~i~ation is often interruljted 
~ ~ h e n  rai  falls. Trade is carded on by means of fairs. 
Bukhdra is centrioally plaoed for the t r n h  between Easfiern and 
ew are 
n .368 
Western Asis.$ Sit~mted almost on tho - 




nient entrepbt for merchandize brcnrklit from t l i i  south. Bururn 
melitions that " the ,lsntl rontc botween 
Eelatiol~ t o  Russia. 
liussia nld fj.nkli:ira was first opened in 
4 the reign of Peter the C r a ~ t .  1x1 the reign i ~ f  Alesancter, ~ F x ~ u t  tllc 
year ISZV, the Russians critluaswretl to  cultivi~te :a cluscr cunucc- 
tion, and despatched 211. 1~nlb:~ssntli1r tu Bul<iilir:i."*~ 
* It i s  ~xo'tx~l,lc tirat this n)tito rvnr G t ~ r r ~ v t r  Lilr tLy I:crllr:lus, :IY* tZl~oy rnrero 
$cqn'~intod with i l ~ e  gtbo~ricl~lty ot'lilii\.;t :iliri I%ltlil~hrit. I f  i t l l i t l r ~  xllho r~i t*r~t ioi l* ,  
on t h e  i~~tthoriiy  of:^ P l i ~ r e ~ i t i ~ i t ;  \hritrr, t l~tt ,  * *  t i w  r 1 1 1 1 1 t b  ~ I I  C I ~ i t t a  W ~ I Y  1Y11iii 
Azoph to  Astr:tli:in, n ~ u i  tltt!~~c.tl  f ~ r  f\':tilti~;tlii, clr l't4iit1. ' F l ~ ~ , j t , l l r l t ~ y  ~vnti rathnr 
lrlore ~] I :LI~  8 11zo11t1i- :<J~IL< : L I I ( ~  F L ~ ! ~ I ~ ~ I ~ I I ;  ; i 1 1 1 t k  ?i7;&3 lt~~rii:~,tly bc1;1irt+, ~Lub t1111y 






f i e  first caravan leases BukhLra about the vernal equinox. 
. . The river Sir is crossed when frozen. 
Caravan to  Troitska. 
This caravan reaches TroiCska oat. 54O 
north,'long. 61°20 east) in about 65 days. 
May, the merchants joining it in the in- 
To Orenburgh. 
terim. I ts  destination is Orenburgh. 
me third and largest leaves about the middle of May, and 
reaches the Russian frontier at Novo 
To Novo Iletsk. 
Iletsk in forty-five or fifty days. I t s  
course is by the north-east extremity of the sea of Aral, and over 
the Mugajar mountains to the sources oi the Ilek. 
The caravans from Russia set off from the middle of September 
to the middle of November. That from 
Return Caravans. 
Troitska, with iron ware bought in the 
* government of Orenburgh, is the earliest, Merchants ~ h o  have 
attended the fair at Nijni-Nougorod, send their goods by the great 
caravans which leave Orenburgh and Orsk in the first half of. No- 
vember. The want.of fuel obliges them to scatter in the nu:- 
sian steppes, but elsewhere the saksaul grows abundantly. The 
Khirghiz are the principal casriers. 
There is a caravan route from BukhBsa to Petropasalosk, or . 
Kizziljar, (lat. 54' 30 north, long. 6g0 
Other caravans. 
east) on the Lsirn, by Tashlrand. This ' 
is a journey of 90 days. Russian iron is brought by this route, 
and is sen? to IIissar, Badakhshan, Khulm, and Maimanna. Two 
caravans arrive gearIy from Ichokand with Chinese goods ; and 













































About IZO miIes to the east of ]Bukh&ra is t,he oace famous 
town of Samarkand. Including its ml- 
Samarkand. 
merous gardens, its circuit is very esten- 
sive. The population is reckoned by Khanikoff a t  25,000. It con- 
tains the tomb of Taimiir ; and several buildings ornamented with 
the varnished pottery introduced by Taimiir's Chinese wife. Tfie 
college which formed the observatory of Ulugh Beg still stands i n  
good repair. - 
, Khokand (lat; 41Q north, long. 70 east) is about 300 miles 
from Bukh&m, and is situated near the 
Xhokand. 
Sir. The " Khan Nazrat," as the chief 
wl~o boasts a descent from the Emperor Baber is designated, 
receives, by permission of the Chinese government, the custnms 
duties realized on the dealings of Mahomedans a t  Yarband 2nd 
Kashghar, and is thus interested in the preservation of tlle 
commerce. The rulers of this state have shewn themselrc:, less 
bigoted and exclusive than those of BuBhBra. They have occasion- 
ally sent envoys to Constantinople, Pekin and India. Colo~lies of 
Jews have found refuge under them, and have introduced the art 
?f dyeing. The esiles of Badakhshan also formerly sougl~t he snmo 
asylum from the tyranny of Murad Beg, of RbndCz. Tile capit:il 
is well populated, and adorned with spacious bnzars and coIlr?gtbs. 
Wheeled carts, or " arabahs," are common. Thc people of tile dis- 
tricts consist of Kliirghiz, I<az5ks, and Kipchtiks. The revcnuc of 
* 
the state is estimated a t  about twenty-seven lakhs of rupccs:~ 
The trade between Hhokand and China has been lollg cstiJj- 
lished. It is related by Ferishta, tha t  (' when Baber was prince uf 
Ferghan, a rich caravan,of Chitt,a and Ching, which w:rs c.rossi~ly 
(. 
" The folloming are the sub-divisions of Iiholtnnd : lC1~ol~ :~ t ic i .  ;%li~rg!;il,~n, 
Andijbn, Narmangh, Shehr-i-IChbn, Khojand, Nou, Urt:t:~;rl,a, Cl i i l \~ ,  l ins i t~ i ,  
Isphah, Kelwa, Karakohi, Tashkand, Hazrat Sulkin, Gultale, a d  Pc.ik~k. 
a 
the mountains d Anilijan; was buried in the snow. Ke ordered all 
the goods to  be cvlleete(l, and sent messengers to China to 
the accident, a i d  brinff thk owners or their heirs to his court. - 
Upon their arrival, at tile en3 of t2~0 yes4 he entertained them 
hospitably ." 
Bksides the roads to Bukl~kra, Kabul, and Parland, there is a . . 
caravan route of 70 days' journey to 
Carwan routes. 
To Semipalatinsli. Semipalatinsk, (lat. 50° 30 north, long. 
SO0 east) on tlqe Irtisoh, one of the principal seats of ~uss ia i t rade ;  
. . 
to vhich ihere is a, shorter roadJ of 50 or 55 days, fsom Tashkand, 
(Iat. 4 3 O  north, long. GEiP east) one ofthe chief t o a ~ s  of Khokand.* 
( ,  
The difect routes to Peshamur ocer the Painir steppe are extremely 
dBcult, k;ld ca* he attempted only in ssrnmG. About 300 or 350 
miles from Khol;and, and about 400 miIes 
, Ak Yasjid. 
from the sea of Arkl, is the Russian fort of 
Ak Masjid, on the Sir. ~ieaniers can approach within thirty miles of 
Tashlrand. 
' . 
Kopal (lat, 4.3" north, long, 8%' east) is the most southern- 
ly post possessed by the ~ussiank, a;nd is 
' IRopa1, 
only three days7 journey fro& the  gine em 
Ila, 8 ' * / L  
, t o m  of! l;ulja, (Ghulja) or  la, containing 
40,000 , - inhabitaits; I t  is pl&ced amongst the Yr great horde" of 
mountain Kirgkiz, the dkscendants of those Kilm&k tribes who, in 
k. n. 17 71, to'the' ?umber1 o f  600,000; migkated from the banks of 
the Volga, 
The trade carried on by the Tatar 
Trade with the Kughk. , . 
t .  
merchants a t  Semipalat.insk with the 
~ i r i h i d  tAbes, is thhs Zescnbed by Atkinaon :- 
'"ej. supply them with silk dresseq tea, raisins, and wooden 
C .  / .  - 
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sins, and wooden 
bowls from China ; khalati 'of printed 
Artides sent from China, 
Khokand and Bussiit. calicoes from IChokand ; Rus~ian hard-. 
ware, iron, copper, leather ; for which they . receive in exchange, 
black and grey fox skins, horses, oxen, and sheep. The horses and 
oxen are driven into Eastern Siberia "to 
Cattle driven to Siberia. 
the different gold mines. One of these 
Tatar traders told me that he  irnported 50,000 horned cattle into 
Siberia annually, and these are chiefly 
Consumed at the gold mines. T 
consunied at the gold mines. L have met 
the Kirghiz with herds of from 3,000 to 4,000 oxen, 1,500 miles 
from their homes and 500 from their destination. ;Wlleu the cattle 
are deliveied a t  the mines, the men remain a few days and theq 
start on their return,-a very long ride. Their journey home is by 
the post as far as Semipalatinsk, and then to their hovels in 
the steppe on horseback. The sheep are driven across the steppe to 
Petropavalosk, on the frontier of 'Siberia, and thence to Ekaterine- 
burg, where they are. billed and their fat 
Tallow manufactol*y at 
Katerineburg. melted down into tallow. More th,an one 
million sheep are brought from the Kirghiz steppe yearly, ,which are 
disy,osed of in this manner. The whole of the tallow was (till wikbin 
-5% 
%he last five years) forwarded to Europe ; now the bulk is converted 
into sf;et.ine at  the large works near Eliaterineburg. This establish. 
ment supplies all Siberia with candles, besides 'sending a !great 
ipantity into Russia." 
e 
Entertained in the step+ by a chief, Mr. Atkinson observed 
" -_the ground inside the dwelling ,ewered 
Men6ge of a $irghiz Chief. ' 
, withBukh4ra carpets. Tea, dried apqicpts, 
wd rak-ins, t f ~ e d  the refreshments, .to,mt&er with boikd . muttoq 
served up on a wooden tray with boiled rice. The cb;ief wore a 
Press. , ,, Chinese silk khilat of m i e d  colors, a f i ~  
sllawl round his waist, a b r o m  conical cay turned up at  the sides, 
and a pair of green leather boots, with overshoes or slippers." 
The summer costume of both men and women consists of two, 
sometimes of three, silk or cotton khilats, 
Summer costume. 
long dressing gowns. 
. Opium smoliing is prevalent. The drug is sold by the Tatar 
Opium smoking. merchants for its weight in silver. Before 
Lr 
the caravans reach the town of Kuljsb (Ila) and IChoubachak they 
Smuggling. are met by Chinese, who purchase their 
whole stock, paying for i t  in silver, and these men smuggle the 
opium into the towns. 
In the Appendix (No. IV.) is a list by Mr. Atkinson of the 
principal articles in demand amongst the; 
Wmts of the Kirghu. 
Kirghiz. .. 
*. 
The country about Kopal is said t o  shew traces of former 
, XopaI. civilizatian, and the new town has now e 
population of 11,000 sods. About 200 miles south ' west of it i s  
Vernoje. another Russian town named Vernoje. T h q  
Trtt&r merchants established here carry on a profitable trade with 
the nomad tribes. 
Atkinson has described from personal observation &he arrival 
Earavan from Yarkand. at ICopal of a caravan from Yarkand :- 
!&ey were going to Semipalatinsk, but the bad weather and 
Route. deep snow stopped them. On their way 
hither thep~had through ~ a s h i a ~ ,  Khokand, And Kulja, and 
$ .  
Commodities. traded at each place. Among other p r e  
ducts they carriecfwere tea, dks,  and dried fruits ; for the first and 
i 
, last of these 
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last of these they fouhd a market, and their suroukas (dried aprlaots) 
and kismis (sultanas) afforded us a great l ux l~y .  I learned from 
two of these merchants that tliey had been in Kabul and Kashmir 
in the summer, and from the latter place had obtained shawls and 
other merchandize. They were with us a fortnight, and t i e n  pro- 
ceeded on their journey ; but it is ,doubtful if they would be 
in time to reach the fair a t  Irhit j if not, their goods would be for- 
warded to Nijni-Novgorod." -... 
' 
The scurces of the Oxus and Kashghar rivers are separated by 
the Pamir mountains,* fitly designated 
Barn-i-dunia. " Bam-i-Dunia," the " roof of the world." 
r 
Ascending- to a stupendons elevation,, they present a t  the summit 
table-land extending several days' journey. Here the Kirghiz 
in summ'er pasture their flocks and herds, living i11 felt tents called 
" khirgahs," and trading with Budakhshan and Yarkaud. Shawl 
wod is abundantly produced. The cold is said to he much greater 
even than in Thibet. The height of the mountains above the Sar- 
i-kul lake, from which issues one affluent of the Oxus, is given by 
Lieyt. Wood at 19,000 feet. But, according to Mahomed Amin, 
0 =% 
the highest source of that river, i s  near 
Piryakh. 
the Piryakh mountain, in the Karakoram 
range. The E m i r  mountains shoot off from the Karakoram chaixl, 
until they are met from the east by the Koh-i- ~ a z a t ,  or Mustau 
mountains, in which the affluents of the Nitrin and s i r  have their * 
rise. In the valleys of Kashghar and Yarknnd, flk&d by these 
lofty ranges, lie the provinces of Turkish 
Eastern Turlristan. a 
China or Eastern Turlristan. They me 
* - -  b ' 
* This chain is designated in some mAps " Bolor," Ju t  as Cunningha 
has shewn (p. 49) incorrectly. 
twelve in nwnber, and take their names f r o a  tbe ptincipail towns, t 
viz., Kashghar, Yarkand, Khutali, Usb Turfan, illrsd, Bai Sairam ; 
Bigar and Kurli ; ICucHar ; Turfan ; Karashar ; and Kummul. 
, 
The Chinese have garrisons in Kashgl~ar and Yarlrand, but 
othervise do not interfere directly in the 
Chinese garrisons. 
administration, althouzll the Government 
3 2  
is represented by Ambans." The population, with the exception , 
r of Chinese and Kilmaks, is Mahornedan, speaking the Turki Iang- 
nage. They ale mostly of Turk descerk, but in the towns there is 
a mixed throng of people from the surraunding countries. I 
I 
A large portion of the people of Kashgl~ar, designated ' 
Aktaghees," are under the spiritual in- t 
Aktaghees. 
fluencce of the Khojas of Andijan. These 1 
military priests, who appear to be of the same stock as those' of 
P/f?nz- 
BukhQra, pretend to be descended &om the Caliph AX.* They 
! 
formerly ruled at ICashghar. They are revered by the people as 
saints, and supposed to be invulnerable in battle. The Chinese, 
when formerly called upon to mediate in some of their iuternal 
r disputes, took the opportunity of deposing them. They have lfiade 
. . repeated attempts to regain their power, 
Khojas. 
but without success. On one occasion 
one of the family was put to death on taking refuge in _ Badakhshan. A deficit in the Chinese revenue i~i 1833 was official- 
ly attributed " to the expense of suppressing a rebellion among the 
Mahornedan Tatars, adherents of Jehangir K~vnjeh,'" who mas ul- 
timately captured and sent in a cart t o ,  Yekin. Attacks have 
been period;cally renewed, and it was during one of them that 
i 
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Adolplie Schlagentmeit recently met his death. From '41 
h ---- &ere the r( 
* So at least it is stated by Bunles; but Mohammad Amin alleges t h ~ t  heir 
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At Kashghar fhe revenues are collected on account of the Khan 
of Khokand by a resident Alisliiil, (grey beard) or consul, w11o is also 
respoksible for the conduct of all Andijanis. 
Yarkancl, the principal town, contabs a population pro- 
bably exceediag 50,000. The ascend- 
Yarlrand. 
ancy of the Mahornedan creed is there 
as visible as at Bulihtira, in the number and solidity of the en- 
dowed colleges ; but the wornell generally go abroad unveil- -.. 
ed. It is also an entrepdt of the @h;na and Bukhrira trade. 
Jade is found in  the rivers, and a large number of people are em- 
ployed in collecting it. Cotton grows in the neighhourhood, and is 
manufactured and sold to the Kirghiz, who are said to prefer the 
fabric to English calico, on account of its durability, Cotton is 
also sent to E~issia, to be used in candle wicks. Yarkand has five 
gates, and a mud wall all rot~nd, on the top of tv11id.k a cart might be 
driven. It is loopholed, but has no ditch. There are no wells : 
water is supplied by nieans of tanks. The frost in winter is se- 
vere, b;ft snow and rain are rzo.  Bullocl<s are used in plough- 
i n g  horses for draught) and camels in trade. 
* -a 
The district of Kliutan, to the south-east of Parkand, is very 
productive in silk and fruits. The people 
are more in subjection to the Chinese. 
Elchi, the capital, is a town of considerable size. A variety of 
minerals are found in the neighbouring hills, jade, sulphur, 
copper, lead, emeralds, touchstonej rock salt, &c. Manufactures of 
1 
cotton, silk, and woollens, are carried on. The women of Khutan 
are noted for their beauty. . B) 
From Yarlrand, a caravan route goes by Kuchar (Icoutche), 
-- " - ----- where the roads from Semipalatinsli and Knlja (da) on r;hc north, 
I~Se>.-.rs %Inn$ th t5  
* 
and 3faimatchii1, (Kiachta) the capital of XongoGa, on the north 
east, meet* BIaimatchiu is one of the frontier dep0ts of Chinese trade, 
and tea to the amount of six nlilliou Bussian poullds is thence 
annually exported. 
The route from Jalala?iad np the left bank of the Runar river, 
over the Karakoram range, and across the Prinlir mountain to the 
*town of Ta~kand, is given from IIahorned Amin's information' in 
the Appendix IT'. 13. There are 4s stages. 
The districts of Ush Turfau, Aksu, Turfan, and Ilummul, 
are situated at  tlle foot of the i\iIustsgh mountains, and are inhabit- 
ed by a mixed popi~lat~ion of Turks, IChirgiz and Kazcilis. SBawI- 
wool is prociuced in the hills. Z13;rg.e herds of horses, camels, oxen, 
and sheep are kept. Bai-Sairam, Bigur-Kurli, and Kuchar are, 
less hilly, but in these provinces the people attend much to graz- 
ing. Flax is also grorm and exported to China. Irrigation is 
carried on, as in Affghanistan, by means of Ksreces. The district: 
of Rarashttr is almost entirely peopled by Killnalrs. Besidents of 
Khutan, Yarkand, Xas'ughar, Badal~hshan and ICirokand, ara nok 
permitted t o  enter the town ; but this prohibition does not exaudo 
the inhabitants of the cther districts, tllaugh even they me not 
permitted to settle, .it large Chiilese garrison is mailltained'at 
Karashar, and a superior civil authoritgr, called " Gura Amban," 
Karsshar produces shawl wool and flax ; and is noted for the 
production sf  Black vitriol ; also for " sal ammonia." The abovo 
are artides of csport. 
The &strict of Ila lies to the north of the Ihh-i-muzat. '1t 
is under the direct government of the Chinese, but the population 
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The Kilmaks are Budhists, worshipping the great Lama of Lllam. 
Ila is a great horse-breeding district. 
The capital, called by the Chinese K ~ ~ l j a  or Gulja, is said to  
contain 75,000 inhabitants.* Amongst them are numerous Andi- 
jani merchants. Yarlcand sends cotton eTot11s and thread tbrbzns, 
,goat-skins and opium ; and receives in return, nankins, furs from 
the Altai mauntains, tea, Bulghar leather, rhubarb, horses, sheep, 
and oxen: But the main trade betmeen Pekin an8 Parkand does 
". 
not pass through Iialja. The ICilmalrs 'are great purchasers of 
cotton cloths. " Kilmalia bniz, Iihatai-ga suiz " is a Turki pro- 
verb, meaning " to the Kilmak cotton cloth, to the Chinaman. 
sweet words." 
From Yarkand there is a route to Le (Ia6 34Q-9-30; n, Ion, 
77d-3G-$Rj, and from thence t o  ICasl~mir and the British provinces, 
whici wilI be cliscwssed in detail further on. 
There is also an easy eommnnicatioll of seven days journey 
with the large town of Elchi or Ilitsi 
Route t o  Elchi. 
(about Iat. 3 7 O ,  long. 80°56 eask), the . PrWducts of Khutan. -.& 
ellief toma of Klrutan. I n  this province 
grain, vegeta1)les and fruit abound. The mulberry flourishes, and -fur- 
nishes sustenance to the silk-worm, which is very generally reared. 
Animals. 
EIorses, yaks, and sheep, are numerous, 
and thc fleeces of the shawl goats are * 
equal to those of man-than, The manufactures comprise woollen 
Manufactures. 
camlets, cottons, an4 silks, and the silk 
fabrics are celebrated. From, Russia are 
received broad-cloths, seal skins, furs, greerl velvet, gold*and silver 
2% 
D 
I thread for e~nbroidery, Bulghar leatller, hardware, spades, hoes, lag 
Ivood, loaf ssugaq and castor oil. 
Raw silk, both white and yellow, is first taken t o  Bllkhha, 
where it is dyed. It is then purchase& 
Trade in sill; and Ijrorses. by Nogai traders, and carried to various 
parts of Russia. a 
, 1 - There was formerly extensive trade between IChutaa and, 
Hindustan. " I t  is said there mas form- 
Former t ~ a d e  wit11 Hind- 
usttm. erly a royal road from Najibabad to Sari- 
Eia, (Ssrighcut) half way betveen Yar- 
kand and Kl~utan, and that it led through 
lIoorcroft's opinion. 
Gurdolcl~ 2nd Bodolrh." Captain H. 
Strachey also staees that he was well assured of the existence 
of direct passages from Nari-I<l~orsum 
H. Stracl~ey's. 
to IChutan, though they were entirely 
Vans-Agnew's. 
unhsed. Mr. Vans-Agne~v again says, in 
his report on the Boundary of Ladalfi (para. 44), that he was 
informed that there is another road from Yarkand east of t h e  
J, 
Shayok rives to RodokhJ but that i t  was prohibited by the Chiaese 
I 
Government. C&nningham, however, 
(page 147) is of opinion that " the road 
f ~ o m  India to the Niti pass (on the boundary of British Garhwal) . 
through Garoo and Rodolil~ t o  Harkand, is the same as that from 
C L'hassa to Yarliand by the valley of the Indus. The two routes 
join at  Garoo, and follow the Indus to Kakjung, from wience the 
traveller may proceed either down the Inclus t o  LQ and across the 
mountains to the Shayok river, or he may across the Tsaka Le and 
P C 
proceed direct to the Shayok by Cllushal or Pangkong." This 
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I they were en tirely 
.'~gnen- again s q s ,  in 
173. 4 I), that he ~ v a s  
T~~:.!;nnd east of the 
Lited by the Cllioese 
D 
il~gl~arn, ho\x.erer, 
on that t21c rond 
' British Garhn~nlJ . 
;"me as that from 
- The two routes 
fivm rhenee the  
Le' and aeross the 
3 the Tsalcs Le and 
? a a g L o ~ ~ . ~ ,  'This 
:hat a direct route 
sl~ould be opened between Rodokh and Elchi. The routc which 
Adolphe Soldagentweit travelled i n  12-57' 
A. Schlagentweit's route 
to Kirutan. was not prejiiously tvell Irho~vn. He 
avoided bB for fear of being impede& and went to Cl~ang- 
Chnmo, firhioh is dmost due north of Ciiushal, and " crossed tile 
fiarakoram chain by the pass n o ~ t h  of Alcsai cliin* which lies three 
mrehes souhh-east of the Karsbkoram pass by s new and elltirely 
urifieQueated route."i. 
, . . 3 
. The route Letmeen Cbang-Chamno and Elchi, isgivcn in thc  iipl . < 
pendis, IT. A. jXa11omed Amin, his guide, states tliat AdoIphe 
Schlagentweit .from J3r9ngsa followed the Karalzdsh river to Sum pal, 
on the route to Parkand. H;e describes the Chang Chanmo pass, 
over the Karal~orarn mourltains as much easier than that usudly taken 
to Yanrand,,and accounts for its disuse by the route not leading. t o  
L6, to which a11 merchandize 'muit first be talcen. The pass over the  
Kuen Luen mountains, which he calls 'C Piryakh," is, he says, com- 
pkratively low, and open for the whole year, the snow being crusted. 
Tl!e principal rivers of Khutan 'are the Karalcbsl~, Yarnng- * - 
Rivers of Khutan. kash, and the Kmia ; in t he  beds of tIio 
two first are found'the (( yasham " stones, or jasper agate. 
w . . . < I  
The chief article of trade in this region and in  Lailalch consista 
of the fleece beneath'che under coat of tho - 
~ i l a l v ~  ~ i o o ~ .  
hair of the shawl mats .  It is cnt once o 
How obtained. 
s-, 
year; the* wool picked out is sc11C t o  
Kashmir, but the hair ismade ihto ropes, coarse sacks, and L1:~n- 
kets. After the hair of the goat has been t u t  short wiLh a knitil in 
* Name of a large barren plain. 
t 8ohlagenweit.-Volume I, pago 35. 
the direction of its irowth, or from the head towards the ta51, a sort 
of comb is passed in the reverse ciirecfion, and brings away the 
finer wool almost unmixed with the coarse hair. I f  not shorn as the 
summer commences, the an'imals tllemselves rub off the .wool. ' 
E 
Moorcroft (volume 11, page 347) mentions that '< by ancient- 
custom and engagements, the export of 
Long monopolized 
Kzishmir. the wool is exclusively confined to Kash- 
mir, and all attempts to convey it to other countries are punished 
by confiscation. I n  like manner it is considered illegal in Rodokh 
and chin-than to allow a trade in shawl wool except through 
Ladakh ; and in the latter country considerable impecliments are 
opposed to t b  traffic in wool fro& Yarkand, although it is of 
superior quality and cheapness." But in these days a good deal o f  
shad wool is brought by different pibtZrs on sheep to Bampur, and 
sent from thence to &he Kashrnir colonies in the Punjab. 
me goats are fouad domesticated all over the mouatainous 
country of Western Thibt, particularly 
Pastures of the shawl goats., 
in the provinces of Lidakh, Rodokh; and 
b 
Garoo. Chan-than is the name given to the elevated plateaux: 
where innumerable flocks are pastured, and which the foll~wing 
description will exemplify :- 
- " The valley of R6psh6 (in Ladakh) varies in breadth, and 
occasionally expands into a broad plain, 
R6psh6. 
but in general it is not more than five 
hundred t o  seven hundred paces in breadth. The hills on.<either 
p side mere cdvered on the 12th of June 
Climate, soil and vegetation. 
with the winter's snow, and we had 
occasional falls ofitti1 and snow in the plain. The soil of the letter 
was at first lo 
sand, scatterec 
furze ; several 
banks a small 
. . .  
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mas at  first loose. clay, and afterwards consisted chiefly of micaceous 
sand, scattered over with stones, and thinly patched with stunted 
furze ; several rivulets crossed it, and in  their beds and on their 
banks a smsll quantity of gross was growing, which affords pastur- 
age to the flocks of the shepherds of the 
pasturage ; shepherds ; 
tents ; furniture. more exposed districts. Near our encamp- 
ment, a champa, or shepherd and his family, had encamped, and 
several other tents were near. The tents are of ragged black blen- 
ket, about four feet high, and open all along the,top. Their inter ior  
is furnished usually with abuizdance of dirty sheep and goat skins, 
some sewed into coats ; two or three iron pots, and one or two of 
brass or copper ; some iron spoons, a churn for tea-not for butter- 
and some wooden milk pails. , The-rest of the shepherd's equipment 
is carried about his person, as his tea.cup, pipe, tobacco pouch, 
chairnak, or flint, and tinder, hives,  and a small spoon, and several 
needles.*" 
Of the Chinese province of Nari-khorsum, of which Rodokh 
Nari-lrhorsum. and Gasdokh are the principal places, 
Chinese jaalousy of Euro- little 'is knomn. The local auihoritics 
peantraveilers. 
have always evinced great jealousy of 
Distriots, 
Europeans, and travellers after a day or 
two are unable to procure supplies. The district Rocloih, on the 
north, is said to be encircled by lakes ; Gug4 on the south-west, by 
rooks ; and Pa~hzg,  on the eastJ'by glaciers or snowy rnoimtains.+ 5 
The Indus on the east, and the Sutlej on the west, have tlieir early 
course in this provinos ; the Inclus passing through Lsdd~h, mid tile 
Sutlej through Badaihr. Of B e  Chinese town of SliipliiJ which is 
* 
* Moorurofi;.-Vol. 2, p. 46-4?3. 
t H. Strachey, Phyaioal Goo&aphy of Westeru ~2l ibec  page 12, 
Shipki. close t o  the Basliailrr ,frontier, tve h s v ~  
the following description by Alexander Gerard :- .' 
. , 
"'C'~hip~;i is a populous town of several separate divisions, occu- 
i 
pying $he0left bank of a rivulet r i s i n g b  
Its  disposition. 
the perpetual snow, not eightAiles distant. 
The estent of cultivation surrounding the village is con6iderkble';' 
Crops. ' the crop$ l ~ x u r i i ~ ~ t .  They are' wheat, 
barley, phapur, turnips separated By rows of apricot trees. Although 
10,600 feet above the sea, part of the 
Elovatioil ; harvest ; local 
fektival ; dress of t l ~ o  men grain was cut, (A~tgust 8th) and what 
and women. 
remained was yellow. The Sutlej flows 
past at the distance of a mile. The great autumnal feast he'ld in 
consecration of harvest had just concluded on my arrival .....,. .... . 
Crovds of people weie dancing, singing, and playing on' musical 
instruments, such as cymbals, drums, and double flageolets. The 
C 
men are stout and well clothed ; they wear necI<laces, on which aye 
strung several large pieces of a substsnce like amber-called poshil- . 
beads of coral, and some that loolied like rubies and emeralds. The 
females are also stout, and are covered frcm headko foot v&l! 
ornaments, as large bracelets, and anklets of pewter or silver, and 
> .  
numerous chains hanging from their shoulders, strung with cowrie 
shells, and beads of pewter, brass, coral, and colored glass." Gerard 
was prevented from visiting Behlcar, a t o m  a little higher up the 
r - -  
Sutlej, " by s Tartar picket of aboqt 33(! 
Tartar Pioket. 
people. They all had horses, which were 
rixnning about grazing, and were stout, muscuIar men, with the 
Chinese fes;tures, all weU and eornfortably dressed in  suklat, or thick 
woollen cloth ; their outer garment reached below the ' knees, and 
t ad  long- sleeves : trousers, a d  boats with a leather. sole ; the p a t  
had a Ii 
t or silver 
t steel, for 
I of black 
I the ends, 
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mnswcrim;~ to ijre ~ t o c k i ~ i g  \\-as of tartan, and 'iffas tied with7a garter ; 
, , . 2 i i t  n o  a long tail. , Each 
. . ha,! a ka& -I..- a~r c&tq:l:lt iilche5 in length, 11-it'fi an orllarnental brass 
shlvCr c:l-llj :I :;.QZ~~.,Q> or iron pipe for smoking, and a atqc'la, or 
I ,  , ? f i r ,  The tents appeared co~llfortable ; they were 
$;( il;:l-:z .id;'s Lair iil:xi;c into a l ~ l a l ~ l i ~ t ,  douljle-poled, and round at 
tile e:~3s, frum tivent? to 30 feet long, ten broad; and six or seven 
lu11'm,")9 
cH3prang, to the east of Behlcar, vras formerly the seat of an 
indepcndant Hindu government, prior t o  
Cha:vatl;.. 
the acquisition of Western Thibet by the 
gre:~t Llnnrn of L'hassx. 
The caravan which goes allout once a year from L'hassa t o  L6 
passes tllrough Ga~dokh. The whole 
Tiddr' Eerween Le al:d 
Z1h~,is&. distance from LB t o  L'hassa is about 1,350 
miles, n. jorrraey of four m o n t h  and a half.? - 
The districts of the province of Ladakh now subject to t he  
goverlllneilt of the Maharaja of Kashmh- 
f3i~tri~li.s oELadltkh ; extent. 
and Jarnrn~, aTe Nubra, Ladakh, Zanskar, 
;R61!sh6 and Furik, Suru, Drau, and are calculated t o  comprise an 
area of B(i,0:36 square miles. The districts under the British 
gorernment are Spiti and Lahul, and  
I>istricts in British tent- 
torr. esteilcl over 4,154 square miles.$. The 
Race ni~d , creed ; dress ; people are of the Thibetan race, and pro- 
fwd; ~ a n u f ~ i c t u r c s  ; imports. 
fess the Buddhist faith. The men Tear  
Z n q a - d a s ,  or cloaks of thick mmoollen ; leggings and boots of felt ; 
qdtecl, sheep-skin, or fur caps. The Lamas wear d o t h  of re& or 
yellow. The x170nxn are dressed in vmllelr jackets 9nd striped 
3 Tours in tilo Rin~nlayas, lij Lloyd and Gerard.-Vol, 2, p. 123. 
$ Cuunii~ghau. p. 199. .I 
Curu~inghau~, 1). 2-5. 
petticoats, andl over them is thrown a ~heep-skin with the wM1 
inside. The head-dress consists of a piece of cloth, jewelled, lying 
flpt on the head, t ~ i t h  an appendage lined wit11 fur covering the 
ears. The food of the lower classes is made of soup and barley 
cakes. Tea is commonly drunk bp the higher classes, and a spirit- 
uous liquor called <* chang," extracted from barley, is in general 
me. Th? population has, since the Sikh invasion and conquest in 
1831, diminished, and is estimated by Cunningham not t o  exceed 
125,000 souls, whilst the area is calculated at 30,000 squarz miles. 
m e  hame manufactures consist of coarse blankets and woollens, and 
of black mohair tents from the hair of yaks. But L6 ie 'dso ;he 
entrepOt of a considerable trade between the countries arbund it. 
Shad wool of the finest sort is now imported from Yarkand, as 
well as Chan-tbm. Brick tea, in square lumps of 8 Ibs. weight, 
is brought by caravans from L'hassa. Borax received from Pnga is 
refined at lluIu aad Chamba, and bought by the  silversmiths a'nd 
braziers from the plains. Sulphur and Black Salt are'im~orted from 
Chaa-than; Charm, Tobacco, Felts, Steel, RussianLeather,>Brocades, 
and Boots, from Yarkand ; Opium, and Red Goat skins pass through 
from the Btitisli territory to Yarkand ; Shawls and ' ~bffrdn'r ?&i 
Kashmir ; Chintzes and Copper thned vessels from khe Punjab. ' 
Immediately to the south of Spiti and Lahul is the district of 
c Kunawar, which forms the largest mb- G n a w a r  ; its extent ; 
climate ; products ; people ; division of the Bishaihr principality, and 
trades. 
consists of a series of rocky and predpi- 
tom rarines, descending rapidly t o  the bed of the river Sutlej. Th& 
district is %bout seventy"m2es long, by forty and twenty broad a t  
its northern and sonthern extremities respectively. In mid(& 
F 
Kunawar the cultivated spots have an average eIevation of 7,000 
feet. The clin 
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y broad at 
I n  middIe 
n of 7,000 
feet. The climate is genial, being beyond' the influence ce of the 
periodical rains df India, and the winters are comparatively mild. 
Upper Kunawar more resembles the alpine region of Thibet. Grain 
and fruit are produced abundantly ; the poppy also flourishes. The 
. . 
Kunawaris are of Indian race, though in manners and 
religion they partially assimilate to the Thibetans. The people of 
the north are active traders, proceeding to L6 for cl~zlras, and to  
Gardokh for&awl wool, giving in exchange money, clothes, and 
spices. The mountain paths are scarcely practicable for laden mnles, 
and merchandize is carried chiefly on the backs of sheep and goats. 
An annual fair is held in November at  the capital, Rampdr, on 
the Sutlej. The town is of some importance, as the point where the 
commercial routes from L6, Gardokh, and Simla meet; and also as 
a seat of the pashmina manufacture. I n  1840 the value ofpashm 
imported was valued by Cunningham at  about Rs. 90,000. 
The Governmen* agency established at  Kotgurh in 1820, was 
intended to encourage the export of shawl wool t o  the British terri- 
tory, whence it was sent to England to be manufactured. In 
exch-ange, small quantities of copper, steel, chintzes, and woollens, 
&ere bartered. The project did not succeed, and was abandoned. 
Since that time extensive manufactories have arisen in the Punjab 
itself, and compete with those of Kashmir for the supply ofpasAm. 
+ 
The countries and people beyond the mountain boundarg of ' 
Northern India have now been hastily surveyed. They are, for , 
the most part, still in the nomad state of society, though occasion- 
ally large towns are to be found. T h ~ u g h  isolated by chains of 
4 mountdlzs and deserts from nations more dvanced in c~vilization~ 
much energy is exhibited in overcoming these obstacles to  inter- 
course. The camels of the Povindahs, wending towards Kurrttehec 
I 
or Benares laden with the carpets of Herat or the fruits of Kanda- 
h a  ; the kafilas crossing the Hindu Kush with silk from Bdkh&ra ; 
the thoysands of cattle driven towards the Siberian frontier by the 
K3ghiz ; the tea sent from China.overlnnd to Russia ; the (' Kiraya- 
hshes" following over the Karakoram pass their ponies bearing 
goods from 'Trarkand ; the hill men of Bushaihr descending the 
precipitous paths of the Sutlej with their sheep carrying shawl 
ivool ;-are all so many instances of the trading spixit. Enileayoup 
will now be made t o  shew what impediments obstruct, and what 
measures may aSsist, these adventutods nlerchants. 
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PART 11. 
The commerce passing througli Affghanistan and Biluchistan de- 
scends by natural avenues to the valley of 
Trade through ~ f f ~ h a n i s -  
h a  and Biluchistan. the Indus. It has been seen that the 
two countries nearly resemble each other in their indigen~us~produc- 
tions, and in the character of their population. Commercially, they 
may be regarded as one region, inhabited by cognate tribes. The 
Routes. principal outlets of trade are by the Bolarn 
pass, opposite to Shikarpoor, the Ghuwailra or Goleri pass, opposite 
to Dera Ismael Khan, and the Tatara and Abkh6na passes opposite 
ho peshawur. 
0 
The distance from Shikarplir to Kandahar by the Bolan pass 
is about 400 miles.* The pass, corn: 
By the Bolan pass ; length 
of pass ; width. mencing at Kudta and ending at  Kar- 
lakee, is about 50 kos long,*nd is passable either to an army 
with artillery or to a caravan throughout the year. It is generally 
level, and, thpugh coilsiderably covered with loose stones, offers in no 
portion a serious obstacle. It narrows, after leaving Machk, to tlie 
breadth of four horsemen, but in general +t averages me hun'dred 
* Appendix XI. e 
f- Major Hough gives the distance at 59 miles, 
4 
yards. Caravans are sometimes detained by the snow falIing 
beyond Maehk, but, it does not fa11 heavy in the pass. Ther.e are 
two castes of plunderers that the caravans 
Plunderers, 
s stantl much in dread of, the Doda Marees, 
amounting to 3,000, and the Damad Kakars, amounting to  5,000." 
Shikarpbr still carries on a trade* with Herat, which is 346 
Trade between shikarphr miles beyond Kandahar ; $ but since 
and Herat ; its decline. Major Leech reported on the subject 
the value has considerably diminished. In  particular, the turquoises 
Turquoises. from NishapGr are now valued in thou- 
sands; instead of lakhs. The export of Indigo, then said to be 
4 Indigo. declining from ten lakhs' worth, on ac- 
count of the Bengal Indigo being sent by way of Yazd, is now 
little-above one lakh's worth. I ,  
~ u r i c h k e  is rapidly rising in commercial importance. Between 
the years 1855256 a i d  1869-60, the im- 
Kurachee ; vdue of im- 
ports, exports, abd customs ports increased in vdue from £629,813 
duties. 
to £1,719,751, the exports from.8604.$40 
to 8947,938, the customs duties from 88,908 to 852,492.g" 
Amongst the exports the  following are brought down chiefly 
* Leech JIajor Green, PolYiod Agent at Kilat, states that " i t  is a mis- 
take t o  imagine that the Bolan pass ofers any difficulties either for traffic or'for 
r the march of troops to or from India. The Kaliars, who inhabit the mountains 
bordering the upper portion, are a nliserable race of petty thieves, utterly con- 
temptible, and by 110 means numerous ; the lower portion was formerly molested 
by the lUmees, but since the Khan's march through their country, and the 
subsequent arrangements which have been made, they have ceased to rho- 
lest it." 
t Conollv. 
Appen&x XII. $ The returns for 1861-$2 shew that the exports inmearid to S1,361,124, 
whilat the imports decreased. 
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Raw SilkJ ... , . . 17,975 
Sheep's Wool, w e -  ... 315,104 
Horses, ... ... 92,651 
Fruit, ..* ... 14,914 
The following, are from the territories of the Maharajah of 
From Iiashmir. Kashmir, OY Chanthan :- 
... Borax or Tincal, ... 226,204 
Root Lakri, ... ... 17,336" 
The direct imports froin England to Kurrachee have largely 
from ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ a . -  increased, especially of cotton piece 
Cotton piece goods. of which a considerable portion goes to 
Affghanistan. No wool or aeafcetida come down the Bolan 
pass. The caravans bringing these articles go by Kilat, Khozdar, 
an8 Fir-Muggur. The increase in the export of wool is remarlmble. 
q 
Tell years ago its value was only 17,651 rupees. The sheep ore 
shorn twice a year, and the wool 'is imperfectly cleaned. It is esti- 
mis- mated that there is a saving of 12  days in time, and 2 rupees in cost 
r for a 
titms camel load, by adopting the land route from Shawl t o  Kurrachee, 
con- -*r 
tsted $ instead of going to the Indus at Suklcur. In 1861-62 the value 1 the 
rho- g of wool exported from Kurrachee increased by nearly 2190,000. 
r.  
The plant yielding the gum resin k n o w  as ATaithea mgJati&a, 
724, - - -- 
* Exported to China for incense, v ib  Bombay. s 
a 
grows wild in the hills about Berat and 
Furrah. It is never cultivated, thongh 
hundreds of t,he Kakar tribe from the Boree valley, who collect the 
gum, remain in the deserts to tend and water the plant.* 
Madder is cultivated in the Ghuzni an& Kandahar districts, 
and takes thee  years to eomeio maturity.? 
Madder. 
I ts  black berries are also seen growing 
wild in the Himalayas, near Joshienath. Moorcroft; states that the 
root contains abundant coloring matter, and is used by the Bhotias 
to dye .iroollen cloths.$ TWO descriptions are brought from Affghan- 
ist,an, " Rodung kuhree," grown near Kandahar, and " Rodung 
phurreah," wliich is inferior. 
Silk is produced in the western parts of the country, and great 
Raw Silk. 
quantities are exported from Bukhara for 
the Indian markets. 
Wool obtained from the fat tailed variety of sheep is used in  
the manufacture of clothes and carpets, 
Icvooll. 
and also exported to India.$ Kilat and 
the surrounding country produces sheep's wool in great abundance. 
It is a remark of Burned, "that o;r early 
Increased export thereof. 
commercial connection with the countries 
on the Indus was sought to find vent for British woollens, while the 
existing trade is almost confined to cottons, and this is the more 
e 
singular as there is good reason to believe that in return for those 
cottons we shall shortly receive raw wool from the countries of the 
Indus." This a~ticipation has now been completely fulfilled. 
* br.  Bellew's repoft. Appendix No. VII. * - 
1- Luulsden. 
Moorcroft.-Vol. 11, p. 57. 





























ies of the 
led. 
The trade in horses is for the most part in the hands of the 
Horses. 
Biluchis. I t  ceases during the winter. 
About 2,000 or 3,000 are said to pass 
through Kandahar yearly. The chief breeding districts are 
Sharakhs, Mairnunna, and Hazarah. 
Breeding districts. 
On the spot, the price of an average horse 
ranges from 60 to 120 rupees. The native breed has been improved 
by the mixture of Arab blood. 
The abundance and variety of the fruits need lio recapitulation. 
They form the principal part of the food 
Fruits. 
of a l a ~ g e  class in Affghanistan through- 
out the year, both in a fresh and preserved stat,e ; and in the latter 
condition are exported in large qua;r;tities.* 
It may be noted that sugar> so generally grown in the 
Sugar. Eastern Punjab, is not produced in 
Cotton. Affghanistan or Bulrhka. Cotton is - 
scantily grown in some districts. The raw material does not 
appear in Colonel Lumsden's list? of imported or exported articles 
at  Kandahar; cotton fabrics are in great demand. The raw 
aotton of B&h&ra is bought up by the Russians. 
The Indian trade is principaUy negotiated by Hindu merchants 
Nanagement of Kandabsr from Shikarpur and elsewhere ; but the 
Herat, &'. commerce between I(andahGr, Herat, and 
Mashad, is carried on by Persians, who bring down silk, arms, " 
turquoises, horses, carpets, &c., and take back wool, skins, and 
woollen fabrics.$ . 
* Dr. Bellew. + Appendix No. IX. 
$ Dr. Bellew. 
42 
The distance from Dera Isnlael Khan. to Ghuzni by Durra- TT. '-' 
whom haye 6 1 bund and the Ghuwaiha pass is about Trade by Ghuwailra Pass. 
i 323 miles.* The caravan route bet ween 
1 Distances. Ghuzni and Kabul is reckoned at 58 I n  the E 
miles, and between Ghuzni and Kandahar by Kilat-i-Ghilzi at 227 
Summer reso 
chiefs a tribu 
camels, eatt 
miles.? The route between Ka~~ldallar nd Kabul is closed for four 
months by snow. 
The severity of the nzountailz winter and the insecurity of 
the commercial roads have given 
Povindah merchants. 
rise to a peculiar class of Afghan 
Dssceilt t o  t h  
Various jonri 
I traders called Povindahs. They possess large numbers of camels. 
the British n: 
Some =e qlerchants, xhilst others are merely carriers or retail 
agents. There are five sub-divisions, who 
Sub-division. 
desce~~d to the plains and return to the hills 
in the following order$ :- 
I. The Nasir Povintiahs, who come down in sucoessive groups, 
designated- 
To Herat : 
Xooltan ; Dc 
cutta; and to  I! 
the largest kz 
by way of B' 
Benares and 
traders have 
( a  ) The Ghawaiwal, 




( c ) Nasirs with small means. 
( d ) Nasirs with large stock, 
through corn 
markets of I! 
t Of these it is estimated that 5,000 men come to India to trade, in$ about Ap 
Return inves 
with 16,000 camels, 
11. C'Niazi MithiJ1 600 men, with 3,000 camels. 
these they ta  
camels laden 
111. c' Kharothi " 1,800 men, with 6,000 camels. 
N. " D u t a i  " 600 men, with 4,000 camels. 
C n 
* Appendix X T  j- Appendix XT* $ Appendix XVI. 
Go by rail 
steamers. 
; huzni by Durm- 
r3 p:xs is al~c~tlt 
ink route bet m e n  
rec.l;uned :I& SS 
t-i-Ohillzi at 227 
.; e!rsae,.rl for fimr 
le insecurity of 
have given 
a s  of Afghan 
li~ttrs of caruds. 
q-iers or retail 
1-cbivisions, n-ho 
t air11 t o  thc liills 
India to  trade, 
TT. cc &Jim Khel " (a branch of the Lollanis, the rest of' 
.ahom have settled as agriculturists) 1,400 men, ldh 6,000 camels. 
the summer, living ill tents, they pasture their flocks and 
herds on the plateaux of Glluzni and 
Summer resort. Milat-i-Ghilzi, and pay to the ruling - 
chiefs a tributeJ which is assessed in proportion t o  the number of 
camels, cattle, sheep and goats owned Xy individuals. Aboat 
October the Kafilas commence moving 
Descent to the Derajvjat- 
towards the plains. Some are also engag- 
Vaiious jonrneys. ed in the saIt trade between Ghuzai and 
the British mines a t  Bahadur Khd. The ICha~otis again ply between 
1<andahar and Nerat ; others towarcls 
To Herat : Eulrhjra ; 
Mooltan ; Delhi ; Cal- BukhGra and Kabul. Leaving their fa- 
cutta ; and t o  Kurachee. 
milies in tents, at the foot of the hills, 
the largest kafilas proceed . to  Jfooltai~, wheace pilrties branch of 
by way of Bhamulpur t o  Rajputana, through Sirsa and Delhi to 
Benares and Calcutta, and to Lahore and Apritsar. Some of these 
traders have houses a t  Mooltan, and reside there until in the spring 
the passes are re-opened. Both there and 
Diwosal of goods. . 
a t  Kwrachee goods are disposed of 
through comrnissioiled agents. Otllers proceed to the easterr1 
of Hindustan, thus obtaining higlier prices. On return- 
ing about April they will sometiines find, at Jhung or Chnniot, 
investments of cotton piece goods pu~cl~as- - 
Return investments. 
ed during their nl~sence by agents, and 
ds- j these they take on to Afghanistan. Otllers again return 11-ith their 
S. camels laden from Bellares and Dellzi. Latterly tliey have availed 
Go but llat by themselves of tIie milway fiSm Ranee- 
r XTI. steanlers. gunge to Calcuttn. Tl~cy do iiot use the 
C 
steamers on the Ganges or Indus, but always go by those between 
Kurachee and Bombay. Their c a m e l s  being their own property, 
and r e t u r n  to their own country being 
Causes of long journeys. 
prevented b y  the snow, they find i t  
&.leaper not to make use of other cal=riage. 
The trade through the Passes l e a d i n g  to Peshatvur has of late 
T~~~~ by peshawpr years c o l ~ s i d e r a b l ~  increased. It has ex- 
passes. cited the jealousy of the Povindahs who 
fOllom the passes leading into the D e r a j a t .  
Masson thus describes the colnmerc ia l  character of Kabul :- 
a The city has scarcely any manufactures of Borne fabric to offer 
for sale. Indeed the manufactures do  not rise to mediocrity, and 
are suitable only to the eonsumption of the lower and less wealthy 
classes. If great wealth does n o t  prevail, people in easy circum, 
stances are very numerous. A spirit of fashion predominates, and 
with i t  an appetite for the novelties a n d  superior fabrics of foreign 
countries. Froin the middle classes upwards it would be difficult 
to find an individual clad in the p r o d u c e  of his native looms. Even 
amongst the lower many are f o u n d  little satisfied unless they 
- * 
carry on their heads the lunghis ( turbans,)  or hide their feet in the 
shoes of Peshawur.'" 
The exports from India t h r o u g h  the Peshawur 'passes are 
e valued a& 8120,643, the imports at 
'Value of imports and ex- £15 6,5 13. Gold and silver coins and 
~ 0 l . t ~ .  
gold d u s t  find their way from Russia and 
the Uzbak states to India. But it is probable that a good deal of 
silver bullim goes from Qndia to PCabul. 
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3hawur 'passes are 
the imports at 
silver coins and 
r from Russia and i 
hat a good deal of 
shawur, furnished 
by the Native Bevenue Collector, dl be 
Debail of imports 2nd ex- 
ports by Peshawur passes. found in the Appendix XVIII. The 
value of the trade is considered by the 
eminent merchant Nazir Khairoollg of Peshawur, to  be rather un- 
der estimated :- 
Exports. The principal items of export are- 
Valued at 
Cotton, woollen, and silk goods 
Peshawur 
from England and India, 
$2 51,000 
at  Rs. 
Sugar from the Punjab, ~j .% 7,200 
Indigo from Mooltan & Hindustan, 3 )  c@ 17,500* 
The brocades of Benares, gold thread and lace of Delhi, scarves 
and leather from the Punjab, groceries and drugs of all sorts and 
from all quarters, form the bulk of the minor exports. 
Imports. The principal items of impo~t  are :- 
F -. 
Raw silk and silk 'fabrics from 
GE 79,609 
BukhAra, 
Gold and silver wire, reaI and imi- 




Horses and Ponies from Turkistan, n 10,000 
Almonds and Raisins from Kabul, I) 25,115 
Bullion, . 19 i. 42,387 
Russia11 Fws and leather, Kabul Kuuatvez or silk, for; and sheep 
skins, fresh aid dried fruits, groceries, and timber, from Kabul, aye 




der or asafetida reaches Peshamr. 
English cotton piece goods sent by way of Peshamur have to 
ProFess of English piece a great extent displaced those forwarded 
goods a t  Bulil~ira. through Russia, in the Bulrhrira and 
neighbouring markets. This result is the more satisfactory because 
in B m e s '  time the Peshamur route was completely closed to trade 
by the high duties levied by Sultan Mahomed Khan ; and even 
Khanihofl represents the amount of English manufactures 
corning to BukhArs from MasNlad as larger than that reaching 





Of Tea ; Sugar ; Indigo. ously with that sent by the overIand 
route from China. The sugar from the 





Punjab is one of the most profitable exports. Most of the other arti- 
cles are more or less sent to TurIristan. Indigo in some quantities 
goes to Khokand. 
The routes t o  Kabul and BukhSra from Peshamr are by the 
Routes to Cen6ral Asia Ilhybur, Tatra and Abkhana passb.s, . 
from Peshamur. which unite at Dakka in the ~alalabad' 
district. The distance. is about 116 kos, equal to 193 ~niles, to  
Kabul. ; and in all 492 kos, eqnd to 829 
Distance to Kabul ; Ruk- 
h&a ; Kh01:and ; Kasl~~air ; miles, to BulrhSra by the Bamian route ;- 
aud Yarkand. 
being forty days journey.-1 The route by 
the ICoushan pass is three days shorter but more difficult. From 
BdchAra t o  IChok-and is 15 days journey ; thence to liashgar 
eighteen ; an& on to Yarlcagd five. The Khybur pass is generally 
j- Vicle Appendix S I X  A. B. and Appendix S X  A. B. 6. D. - 
x and sheep 
ICal~irl, are 
ity of mad- 















1 passes, B 
Falalabad 
miles, to  
I to 829 
avvoidecl by earavvnas. Tile AGiclis even 
KhYbur Pass svoidcil. 
when subsidized will not refrain from 
Africli robbers. 
plnnder, and the Amir of ICahul has 
therefore recently discontinued the allowaaces hitherto paid to 
them. Otherwise the Khyb~xr is by far the e~ksiest routc. The 
others are protected by the Iklornund chief of Lalpoora> who holds 
his lands on this condition. At the 
Other routes protected. 
passes tolls are levied on horsemen and 
foot passengers. The road from Peshaww to ICa l~ l  is fit for 
camcls throughout, and possesses the grcat ahvani,nge of being 
practicable throughout the yearJ but Bafilas selclom tra~rel in tllc 
And open throughout the months of Janu3sy and February. Be- 
y ear. tween ICabul and Khulm the hig11es.l; 
Passes. passes are Hajigak (11,700 feet)* Kdu, 
alld Dundan Shiliantn. In traversing these, provisions nlust be ear- 
ried. This portion of the Hindu Khush is entirely destitute of 
trees. Camels and ponies are used in the summer, Bat the for- 
mer, according to Khanikoff, have only come into use cluring the 
last forty years. On t l i s  route 'caravans enjoy a fair degree of se- 
curity. Several members of the Amir's 
SeEuxity of ~~outes. 
family are personally engaged in thc 
trade, and it will he seen from the table of duties in the Appendix? 
that the authorized duties are not exces- 
Customs tintics moderate. 
sive, though the exactions of minor offi- 
dials swell the nominal rates. * 
The broad-cloths and nanlrins of Russia still ho14 their 
ground in the Bukhha market. The 
linssim goods at Bulih&ra. 
iron, copper, ft~rs, and other arliclcs wl~iclr 
* Lieutenant Wood. 
t Appendix XXI. .a 
B 
4 conic 011 to Ilalsul am also in p e a t  demand. Bulihhra returns have id 
collars 13uliIliL1.a goods sent to  about fj10,000 wort11 of raw cotton, a 
Ruesis. large cl~~antity of cotton thread, lamb- 
skins, fossliins, turquoises, lapis laz~lli) kc. The follo\ving remarks 
14 
of Kl~anikoff  nay be quoted :-" What O L ~  traders should avoid ~ n c r e i  
of the PI 
f rad e. 
1 
most assiduonsly is not t o  be over anxious about the ,cheapness of 
tlieir merchandize, to the detriment of the solidity of its texture 
and colonrs ; for although the low price of 5 merchaadize may in 
the beginning attrad a, greater nnlnber of purchasew, its want of 
durabiliLy will not fail in the long run to cool their ardow. 
ICabttl, 1 
of the 1 
When 1 
" Manufacturers who work chiefly for the markets of Central 
Asia must also stncly more diligently the prevailing tastes of 
the Asiatics. Thus, for instance, mnsliil turbans, with gold 
borders at both ends, as they are manufactured with us, are 
more sought after illail muslins bro~lg l~t  from other quarters. 
The u~uslins from Glasgow, for example, which have birdsre- 
denotes 
It 
represented on tshem, cannot be used by Mnssulmans in making 
tlieir ~ ~ a ~ n a x ,  for they represent the figure of a living creature". 
* 




BukhGa trade rnithKhol~and- tea, and raw silk ; in exchange for 
which are sent part of the goods received from India. About 86,000 




and a few Icashmir shawls and jamiwars, 
Xussisen goods, and tea. The retwns are 
opium from Ispallan, twquoises, some English broad cloth from 
Constantinople, I<unawea of Tabriz, and KirmAni s h a d  goods, 
C C 
some of which filld their may t o  Pesha- 
Biimnlli b h a d  gods. 
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49 
have Co a great extant superseded tlie shawls of Ilashmir. The 
i 
i 1 
collars of Afghan ehogas are inrariakly lined with ICirmani nrofi. 
It is very satisfactory to observe that the trade tllrough the 11 
Tncrease, since annexation 
of the Punjnb, of Peshawur 
t1;14e. 
Peshawur passes has 11argely increased 
since the annexation of the Punjab. The 
aboIition of the froGier duties, and the 
Causes. security of the roacls in the Punjab, have 
greatly to this result. But the Government of the 
Government of Amir Dost Amis, i n  restraining the depredations of 
Mahomed IChan, the Ohilzyes between the Kl~ybrbnr and 
Kabul, of the Deb Ziugi Kjzarahs between Kabul and Khulm, and 
of the Uzbak Lhklras beyoad, has also eEectually proinoted traffic. 
tT'llen the marauding character of the population of Af&anistrtn is 
Commercial good. 
considered, the con~parative safety of the 
routes tlli-ough the Amir's dominions. 
denotes a wise and strang rule.* - 
It is stated by Nazir Khairoollsh that four-fifths of the 
English and Indian goods eilteri~lg Pes- 
English goods reach Pes- 
hawur principally via Am- hawur come by mny of Delhi, Amritsar 
ritsalt not by the Indus. 
w and the Grand Tr~nlr Ronil, and only 
one-fifth by Bombay, Kurrachee, Mooltan and the Derajat. It is 
probable that the Bombay trade goes priiieil~nlly by the Bolan pass 
and by Pir Muggur, I<hozdar> kc. The Peshnmur traders occasiorlnlIy 
make use of country boats in  the domlnvard tramc, and of can.eIs in - 
retnrning, but the great bulk of their mcrella~ldize goes By land to 
Amritsar. 
!The trade from Yarlrand and the mcstcrll provinces of Cllinx 
s - 
* Vide Appendix XXIII. 
* 
Trade from Pdal1a xnd FaSSes, for the ~ I I O S ~  pnrt, tlirougi;tl t h e  
Westew China. territory of thc Mal~arnaja of Jummn ant1 
this WRS WY 
obscrxTer ha 
information 
too high nr 
ICas111nil*. This t ~ ~ r i i o r y  lies between nortll Iat,. 320 60, and ' 
cast long. 740 and 790. It compreheads 
Territory of the Mahx~aj a.
the distyicts of Balii, Ladzkh, Jammu, 
and the valley of I<nsl~nlir. Of these ICashmir is commercially the  
most; inlpor6ant. 
The vdley, situated about 5,000 feet; above the sea, is e~~closcd Khutm, au 
$~etured in; 
elaborate d( 
by lofty mountai~~s, and extends over 
ICashmir. 
4,500 synare miles. It is intersected by 
the gver Jhel~zm, tvhich escapes throng11 the Ba~amoola pass. Tile S ~ o r d s  an( 
of its swoyi 
leather, sad 
chief  to\\^^ is Sll~iungar, which stallds o n  
the maygin of the princil>zl la2;c. The 
following extract lvill shew that the &strict has, during the 
p~eseilt century, suitercd some calamitons visitaiions :- 
" 'P11e population of the valley is calculated n t  present not to The ~vorst 
lowiilg stzi 
illan six t h  
R large pro 
. disdases, bl 
and ill ven 
. . . . . . . . .Tll( 
than poven 
SUT~~ACC is 1' 
I 
of estremg 
sold at a 1 
Their the2 
exceed R00,0 0 0 persolls,++ t o  \vZlich numnber 
Dccrcase of popnl n t' ion. 
it has in thirty years been relluced 
from 800,000, by the axvful Clispensatiolls of emthy~~aIce, pestilence, 
and famine. I n  152 8 a dreadf~~l ea~thqualre clest,roged 1%,00 $ 
persoas, and WEIS in Siwo months followed by cholera, by tvl~ieli 
100,000 perished in tile course of forty daj-s. In  1833 an unseasoa- 
able f~iI1,of snow c a s e d  the failure of four-fifths of the rice crop. 
a Tho roads were covc~ed with the co~*pses of those trho perished of 
want in ~tzttcm~ting t o ernig~ake~ Pestilence followed. The popu- 
lation of Snrinagar, nthich was estin~ated by Elphinstone at from 
150,000 to 200,000, is now not more than 40,000" -t But since 
0 0 
-* F. Von Iingcl.-TI-35s. 
f Tholntou's Qazettcer.-Vol, I> p. 286. 
*, 
e. 
t h ~ ~ l ~ g i t  tIln,. 
J ~ z m m  nnrI 








2 stnads on 
Iake. Tile 
fluring thc 










le at from 
But since 
this was writtell there must have been a 1asge inerense. A recent 
obserrer has stated the present popul%tiun of the city, fro111 native 
information, a t  25 OJOOO.?C Half that number may not, perhaps, be 
too high an estimate. 
It is here that the Cr pushm" of the dornesticzted goat, ancl 
the filler Cca5aJi 2zc'sf' of wild aninlnls 
Xanufacture of Shawls. 
from the table-lailds of Chan-tlllan and 
lil~utan, and from the markets of Yarlcand and Gardol;h, is manu- 
factured into the celebrated sha.ivls and other fabrics. Moorcroft's 
elaborate description of the process is given in the Appendix No. V. 
swords and ~ a t ~ h h c l r s .  Kashmir is also noted for the excellcncc 
of its swords and niatchloeks, wrought of the iron from Bajour ; for 
leather, saddlery, and papier rnaclllk work. Physidly strong, the 
people are politically tracbablc, xld their 
Conditioil of the people. 
industry is not less than their ingei~uity. 
The worst points of their conclition may be collected froni the fol- 
lowiilg statements by Moorcroft :-IC I had at onc time no fewer 
.tl~an six thousand eight hundred patients on my list, (at Slzrinagar) 
m~ large proportion of whom were suffering from the most loathsome 
. dis;ases, brought on by scant md unwholesome food, (lark, dnilip, 
and ill ventilated lodgings, excessive dirtiness, and gross immorality. 
. . . . . . . . .The people ase rapidly thinning, thoug11 less from emigration 
than poverty and disease.. . . . . . . . .Not one-siwteentlr oE the cultnmblc 
surface is under cultivatioo.. . . . . . . ..The cultivators are in a conditinn 
* 
of extreme wretchedness." The governn~ent share of the proclucc is 
sold at a high rate, below which no individual illay offer his o1t-11~ 
Their dress consists of a long loose wrapper of wooIlen cloth, and 
cotton krousers and t~~rban .  Irrigated riceis the s tq lc  of c~iltivation ; 
fruits and vegetables me gr01~11, as well as saft'roa, in  =I~ich tribute 
wzs paid to the Emperor Aljbar on his sul~jugation of thc .r-alIey.-s ! 
1 
Both sugar and salt are principally imported from the Pu~~ jab ,  ni; * 
an inferior salt is 3 s o  imported from the banks of the Pong KOng 
lake, in Rodokh. 
At different times colonies of Kashmiris have emigratcci, and 
1 
settled in the British dominioils, where 
Colonies in the Punjab. 1 
they pursue the manufacture of shawls. 
They aye to be fotrnd in considerabble numbers a t  Amritsar and 
Nwpur, as well as a t  Ludianah, Tilokaath, and Jalslpur. But the 
shawls made at  these places are inferior to those of ICnshmir. The 1 
vdue of sha~vls old at the annual auction in London is reported to 
have risen fro1&£103,000 in 1850, t o  £264,5SG in  1SGO.t A tem- I 
porary depression has resulted from increased production, repetition 
of tlie same patterns, and inferior work. 
The interests of the Maharaja and his rnanuf.;~ctu~e~s aye identified 
in the endeavour to  retain the rno~~opoly of the shawl wool ; 
Atteml,ted nlonopoly of consequently none of the TGrfiuni wool 
sham1 wool. from Yarlcand, which is the finest? isc 
allowed to pass into B~ i t i sh  territory, which is entirely supplied honl 
Chan-than. , 
It is prol~ablc th& on the whole, the demand for shawl ud 11-ool 
C has of late years much increased. Native 
Increased demand for it. 
accounts represent that; the use of the 
Terfani wool has arise11 within the Iast'cjuarter of a centuG. I t  is 
* DOW'S PB~~S~I~.~C~.-VOI.  fl, p, 281. 
9 I'altliahed proceedings of s meeting of shawl merchants held at Amrit,,:,ar 
2-it11 Angust 1861. 
a 
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evidently of the highest importance that 
Inlpo~tance of the supply. 
the s ~ ~ p p l y  of the raw nzaterid of the 
esquisite rna,~~nfaeture, peculiar to Kashmir and the Pulljab, should 
be effectually facilitated and protected. There is no doubt that it; is 
ine&austible ; and i t  is impossible not t o  admire tho felicitous 
eonjunctioa, in the sanie region, of a natural product so valuablc 
and of morLmen so artistic. 
The trade between the British territories and the countries 
within and beyond the dominions of 
S~ibdivision of hhe subject 
illto (I) ~ou t c s ,  (2 )  &ports  the Maharaja of Kashmir will now be 
and Imports, (3) Custonls 
ctnties. considered, under the following l~cads :-
reported to  1. Itoutes. 
- R tem- 
repetition 
: identified 
1w1 ~ ~ 0 0 1  ; 
'fani wool 
finest; is 
l ied  from 
an-] n-ool 
Native 
c of the 
i. I t  is 
2. Exports and Iml~orts. 
3. Customs duties. 
1. A list of routes wili be foullcl in the Appenclis XSI'FT. 
Routes. The following account of their eom- 
parative advantages is supported by the competent authority of 
Opinion of Captain Montgomerie, Superintendent 
sommie. of the Trigonometrical Survey in gash- 
mir. 
" Taking Yarkand (the chief town of Eastmn Turkistan) a 
Route from t.le sea by the the point to be aimed at, it is apparcnlt, 
Inaus and SkardO to Yar- from examination of tho gcneral map, tllot ka11d. . 
Xurrachee is the nearest scs-port. 'nie 
most direct route from Kurraeheo to  Yarkand, takiag tllc ~vatcr 
carriage linc as far as i t  goes, would he vid 3Xooltan, Jhclum, 
Icashmir, and SIrardo. a e 
Er A referei~ce -to the more detaiIed iaf01111a~iun u l  lllc ~vutu 
nlap shews tliat this is by far the 
Rlnrchcs. ... J ~ C I U ~  to Si~~inagar, 16 most direct, and that a modifies- . . . . . . . . .  Sliardo, 12 
Yarl<al!d, . , . , 25 tion of this route is, undoubtedly, - 






Jheluln to Shrinagar. ... 
L 6, . a .  
Tarkancl, ... 
Total, 
Jhclum, Kashmil; and L6, to 
Yarkand.. .......... .The roads from 
Lahore, Amritsar, Jalandur, 140- 
shiarpur, Ludhiana) and Aniballah, 
as shewn in the route map, a11 
meet at  Mantfi, whi~li  k, in fact, 
2s its name implies, a mart o r  
~ I a c e  of exchange. From Mandi 
the road to Yarkand is wonderfully 
Snperioi 
over olher 
Ai~~ritsar to E6 by Nurpul; 




Route By ?lanai rind Le'. 
t\vo, I t 
other thi 
Kashmir 
ciirect, considering the gigantic mountains that have to be crossed.. .. 
<' The Kashnlir route from Arnritsar to Lk is actually somewhat 
~ ~ ~ h ~ , i ~  route shortest shorter than the route by Mandi and 
and easiest. Kdu. It is, moreover, much easier, in 
so mncll as between the plains and 5 6  the Kashmir route crosses no 
comparison of the a ~ o v c  pass higher than 13,450 feet, and themroad 
routes. is, with trifling exceptions, good' through. 
out for laden poaies. There are villages close to every halting place, 
except one on the Kashmir road ; whereas the Mandi-Kulu route 
crosses three passes of from 16,200 to IS,100 feet above tho sea, 
and for ten days the road is hardIy ever below 15,000 feet. Enally, 
on the Mandi-Kulu road, at  10 or 11 of" the halting places, there 
are no villages of any sort, and oidy a t  two or three of them is 
there any zhance of meeting camps of wandering Tartars ; conse- 






both for nlcn and cattle, Little 'cdculaiion is rcquired to SIIOITI 
~pt his is by far the 
and that a modifica- 
i~ute  is, undoubtedly, 
suited for trafic, siz., 
irachee, vilZ 3fooIta11~ 
shmir, and LC& t o  
I .....,. The roads from 
litsarJ Jalandnr, Ho- 
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lhiana, and Aniballab, 
I the route map, ail 
i 
hi, w ~ c h  is, in fact, 
implies, a mart or 
,ange. From MancZi 
prkand is wonderfully 
]have to be crossed.. . . 
I .  
~s actually somewhat 
jute by Mandi aid 
ver, much easiel; in 
p i r  route crosses no 
i50 feet, and theeroad 
jtions, iood through: 
every halting place, 
e Mandi-Knlu route 
feet above the sea, 
thnt this ilcnz done must adJ ~l*catIy to the cost of carriage on this 
route, without taking into considelbation the difficulties about fire- 
wood, and at sornc halting places as to fresh1 water. Again, the 
Kashmir route fs open for two or tliree naontlls loager than the 
Kulu one, accorcling to the season. 
" The quest;on as to the best route between tlif Punjab and 
Si~perio~ity of above routes ;Gastern Turkistan, in my opinion, lies 
over others. between the Kashmir and Knlu roads to  
L6,  lo others bearing any cornparisoil with them, either as to faciliiy 
or directness. qhough the Kulu road has 
Ksshniir route tlio best 
wereit not fop the customs tolerably easy slopes tl~rougllout, yet, con- 
duties, sidering the natural difference betiween the - 
two, 1 think i t  map fairly be inferred that the custolns dues and 
other things being equal on all lines, the traclers tvould select the 
Kashuh route, 
<' From Shrinagm to Lk the clistan~e is about 2i3 milesi The 
DiLtanCe a,,d hr route is open for laden animals from Uay 
tween S1lsnagar and Ld- to November, and for foot travellers from 
February. The follo~ving passes are crossed :- . 
5,000 feet. I;"imlly, This road, made by tha Sikh Generd Zorawnr Sillgln in PS31+, .I 
alting places, therc  is cornpara-tively easy, and provisions can be proc~xrcd at  nearly all 
tllrce of them is the halting places. 
ng Tartal'~ ;conse- The general use of the Mandi-Kuiu 1.p~xtc is eldir$y to bc 
ed by the traders, -- 
j required i o  show % Monkgomexie.-Appendix A. a 
l<nln rozlte be. traced t o  the secxwity of travelling, and 
cause within Britishteliitory. the exemption from c~tstoms duties, elll- 
jclyed under British administration. " The route by Chamba enjoyed r 
~oLl~s30f t ra~e~ur i ;1g  the tlie largest trade d ~ ~ r i n g  the Sikh rule; i 
Sikh rule. nest came that by Bashaih; ancl lastly, I 
the Kuln route. Now the o r d e ~  of their prosperity is inverted, 
KLI~LI drawing by far the largest portion; Bashaihr being a little 1 - 
less prosperous than it used to be ; and the trade through Chamba, b 
betWeei Nrqm and Ladakh, having entirely ceased."-% i 
In British territory the chief obstacle to traffic is the passage I 
xecessia for a bridge at of the Chandra (Chenab) river a t  Koksul-, 1 
Kiolis1IS. 10,000 feet above the sea. Foot passen- 
gers and Isden sheep can cross by a bridge of twisted birchen twigs, s' 
P~~~~~~~ dangers to passen- but m1es and oxen must be tied with 
gers ttlld anirnats. ropes ancl swim across the swift and frigid 
torrent, in which they are frequently lost. A perrna&ent bridge 
ivodcl be snrept away in the winter by  
Bvnlnnches. 
avalanches, but one that can be taken t o  
pieces is being devised. 
The passes between Sdtanpnr ancl Lk, tl io~~gll elevate* ar? 
f 
Passes between Snlt~npur are the-- 
end L6. 
Rotang Pass, ... . .. 13,300 feet. I 
Tl~ang Lang, . . . ... lS,O4S ,? 
The Basa Lacha and Rotang Passcs are generally closed at the 
0 i 
'r 
















g a little - 
Chaniba, 
I at the 
endir 33. 
end of Octohel*, and are not open again until the end "of >$ay 01% 
beginning of June.* 
The sulllmer and minter routes from Ee' to  P~rkaacf ape given 
'1 
Routes to Parkand. in the Appendix XX1TT.t 
The summer route is the shortel; ancI by the best native accounts 
is about 490 miles journey. It is passable 
Sunlmer route. 
for only three OY four months of the year. 
I t  crosses six lofty passes, of which the ICarako~m is PS,BOO feet 
2." 
high. The Hindu Eush, in the Kuen 
Kasalco~uril Pass. 
Euen range, according to Mahomed Amin, 
the guide of the Schlag.entweits, is much less distressing and cliffi- 
cult than the Q r a l ~ w n i ~ ~  pass, and fit for camels. "Men and ponies 
Shavolc river. zre son~eirhies carried awq- iin crossing 
the Shayok. 
The winter route is used from November to February. It passes 
Wiiitcr route. 
+ 
ihroagh an ulliizhabited mouatainous 
country, and travellers are obliged t o  
carry provisions with t!ren~ for the whole distance. The journey is 
JaciiEtated in -winter by the st~eanis being frozen. 1: this season 
travellers wear garments of sl~eep-skin wit11 sleeves, the Reecy side 
inwards, and the exterior covered with sookZat, or blanket; trousers 
of the sanie, and long woollen stockings : above them, boots nrith a 
leatI~er shoe stuffed for two inches with moo1 : gloves of thick 
flannel, reaclling above the elbows : a blanket round the waist, 
another over the shoulders, and a sham1 wrapped about the head and 
face. The camp is often in the snow,$ Both routes unite at the 
" Cunninqhaln, page 154. 
t Appendix XSIV. Table of routes, No. 1, and 1 8. 
1 Gerard.--Val. 11: pages 229-30. (. 
junction aid divergence KafiSor~'11 pss,  but diverge upin  after- 
of' the two routes, t~ards. The heights ascended and the 
clifficulties of the journey are estremely t r ~ i n g  both to man and 
beast. Mr. Vans Agnetv renlarlcs thut the miserable conclition of 
the cattle on arrival at Le' attesteci the severity of the journey from 
Yarknad. The carrying trade is i11 the hands of Yarkandis, lino.rm1 
as '' Karaya kushes," each of whom has a score or two of poaies. 
They occasionally c-al-ry "Kiriana" for sale on their o m  acco~mt, 
They travel armed, and form themselves illto caravans, but a x  nover- 
l;beless accnsionally attacked by the robber I<irgll%z of Kuiljud, in 
Ho~mza, on the Badakshan borcicr, The distance by the winter 
route is reported to be 526 miles. 
There are several goocl routes f ~ o m  the Pnnjab t o  Xashmir, 
Routesbetween Cnle Pw.13ab which will be found in thc Appendix* 
and Kashmir. XSIV. But the Maharaja lately increased 
of customs duties the custom duties on all except on that 
On but by Ja;nzmu. vicZ Jam&u and Bunihal pass ; his 
obj,ject being to make Jamlnu the great mart of hi& kiagdom, but a% 
the beginning of 18.62 he reduced the duties 011 the Bhimbur route 
to the old rates. 
The trade from Peshaw~~r goes by the MuzuffBrabad route, No. 
Eout,e from Peshawur. X, which is open for laden mules dl the 
year round. 
C 
Of the route leading to LG from beyond Rodokh, Cunmii~ghem 
Fmm beyond B ~ -  says t-" Nothing whatever is known 
ilolrh. to LE. except 'that by it the Mongol tribe of 
Sokpo in~va$ed Ladakh irs. 1686 and 1 G 87 ; and again i s  the beg+- 
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ning of 1841, immediately after Zorarvw Sfi1gl1's death, :&out t h e  
thousaucl Changpas are said to have entered Laclalih for the pmpose 
of assisting the young Gyalpo." 
A route from Rampur to L6, which has been much improved 
~~~a collnecting nampur since the annexation of the Punjab, joins 
the lIulu route to LB' ?lie KuIu route at Sooltanpur. There are 
tlvo other routes from Rampur to LQ: the longer;% 355 miles 
crossing the Sutlej at  the Wangtu bridge, t~averses the Ta i  pass, 
(15,282 feet) and proceeds by Danghkar and the ICulzurm pass 
(14,891 feet) to the Bara Lacha pass ; the shorter and more difficult, 
310 miles, By the Parang pess, (15,509 feet, the Tshornon~ri lake> 
the Hagpo Gonding, (18,000 feet) and Bolokonka (16,500 feet) 
passes to the pass of Thanglmg. 
A difficult route from Gardokli to hmpur ,  across the Chinese 
Route from Chumul+i to  district of e;Thumurti, and dong the rig11t 
Elampur. banli of the Sutlej, is a good deal used by 
traders, &om its avoiding the Maharaja's territory. ' Cunningham 
also mentions a smuggling road, which is foLlowed over tho B6dhp.n 
pass $0 the bed of the Para river. From thence% ruggeil path Ieads 
:ver a lofty mountain to the upper course of the river, which is 
crossect a second time, and over another range of monntains to  the 
head of the Charpa river. From tlie bed of the Charpa differen% 
routes are followed over the mountains to the upper mtnd uninhabiteit 
course of the Chandra river, from whence the northern road leads 
over the Bara Lacha pass into Lahoul, and the southern road cErec4 
into Kulu. 
Mr. Vans Agnetv (IS$?) recommended that a roade&ouId b 
----" ----- - 
Route No. I1 of table of Eoutes. Appendix XXIV. 
- 
6 0 
, l,ol,ta fioi,, D ~ ~ -  opened ouit From Gasdolih to L:ihoill fiom 
dokh to ~ahoul .  tlle vicinitj- of Aktse, on the Para river, 
rid the Pirsi and Charpa rivers. 
The disirict of Spiti, geographically part of LaclLkikh, was 
Oiilea MNrat:on 
pu~posely annexed to the Britisll teni- 
of Spiti. t o ~ y  in 1S4G-47 in order to prevent the 
interposition of a foreign State between Ran~pulr and the shawl-wool 
districts of Chan-than. 
rile shan-l-goat thrives in Spiti, tthoug11 the wool is not reckon- 
Spiti favourable to sha~vl- ed eclnd to that of Chan-than. Tho 
goats. Maharaja mas, in 1847, excused from 
rendering shawl-goats under the stipulation of the treaty, in 
eonsequence of the animals clyiug at Dhumsala, where they were 
kept. It is apprel~encled that sufficiellt pastnrage for any large 
number could not be found in Spiti. 
The mountain paths between Rampuu and Spiti are so preci- 
pitous that sheep, more snre-footed than 
Faths betwccu Xnmpnr 
and Spiti, a id  use of sheep larger beasts, are commonly used to cawy 
for burdens. . F burthens of from 1 6  to 20 Ibs. '(*The 
sheep are &<vea from village to village mith the wool on, and a; 
the required c~ulantity is cut frola their backs, they are laden with the 
grain which is received in exchange, and which, when the fleece is 
al l  disposed of, is carried into Chinese Tastary and sold at a profitnbls 
Barter of sheep-wool rate."* " It is the custom for the shep- 
grain. herds of Chumu~ti to give an order 
while the crops are yet green, and on the ground, for any amounL 
of grain they may require, which, when the crop is ripe, is stored 
C C 
* Joxlrnal of a trip into Kuna~ur ,  by Captain Hutton.-Jou~nal Asiatic 


























up by the cdtivator until the summer of the ensuing year, miien 
the shepherd arrives with. his flock, gives t'he wool in exchange and 
receives his grain, which he ~ L I ~ S  into small bags, and drives back 
his flock thus laden."* " Many of these sheep were formerly pur- 
~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ h  wool agency, ,ma chased by the British Government by an 
cause o f  its failure. agent appointed for that purposc at Kot. 
gurh) but the speculation was abandoned. I have been told that  
a diffic~ilty existed in inducing the Tatars to sell to the British 
agent, they preferring to trade with the people of the higher tracts. 
At present the Tatars would gladly supply any amount required. 
Had the agent, instead of remaining in the lower hills, paid an 
annual visit to Tartaiy, and pnrchased 
Necessary to deal mith 
the shepherds in hl~e higher his wool directly from the shepherds 
mountains. 
tl~emselves, instead of taking i t  fiom the 
hands of the traders, he mo~ild not only have procured a better but 
a gheaper article. The speculator mould not probably be allowed 
to enter the eduntsy under the protection of China, but he might 
with ease and safety every summer repair to Hungrung or to Spiti, 
where the Chinese shepherds would not fail to meet him by appoint- 
me?t, and f~imish any quantity of vool he might have ordered in  
-the preceding year. He would thus be able to select his own 
fleece and see it shorn before him. For carriage it mould be neces- 
sary to purchase a large flock of sheep, which, during the winter 
season ~vould find an abundant pasture in the lower tracts, or even 
in the plains, and in the summer or rainy season mould be roaming 
over the grassy tracts of the upper hills. With the flock might be 
taken flour, grain, salt, iron, ghee, buttes, cloth, sugar, and other 
articles in demand among the people."+ . - - 
* Tbid. Pagc 498. 
f Ibid, Pages 500-02. e 
The several rr6utes from Ktu1atm.u into Spili appear to unitc 
Sunchion of at; Dun. at the fort aucl village of Duukluu., sita- 
&hilt. ated st the jui~ction of the Pin river with 
the $pi&, and tlrither also come the ahel)llercls of Clllimlirti, A 
snzall fair might perlzaps be established e i t l ~ e ~  here or a t  the large 
village of Changgo, in the district of Haugrang of ICuna~?-u~ D 
zn outlying canzp of which, na.med Chailgr6ziuY 12,000 feet high, is 1 
on the Chan-than boundnly. The traflic, 
Improvement of paths. 
which is mostly by bal-ter, mig11t possibly 
I 
thus be fiicilita.l;ed;--at the saine time it mould be necessary- t o  1 
improve the existing routes so as to make them passable for yaks 
and mules. t I 
The route froom Rampur to t l ~ e  Tatar toms of Sbipki, Chap& 
rang, and GLru 0s Gardolrh. proceeds by the Ieft bank of the Sutlej as 
far as W-angtu, where the  rive^, a t  the narrowest poiat 90, feet wide, is 
crossed hy a cC sungha " or wooden bridge ;-and by the right b&lc 1 
from Pooaree, opposite to wl~;ch the river is re-crossed. It is gene- t 
sally unfit for ladcn mules, and the slende~ traffic is carried on by 
means of sheep, and even these su~e~footed animals when laden - 
occasionally stip off the precipitoas path anla are lost, Some miles" 
1 
d 
above Wangtu the Buspa falls into the Sutlej, and some traGc 
comes down the valley. Gerard states ('that Sungla, the ellief 
place, ~l though eonsistillg of no more than fofty houses, is of 
great note; it is sitaated at the base of the outer range of the 
Himalaya, and from it lead across the passes to the sor~tll, south- 
east, sild south-west, no less than twelve in numbel; besides one ts 
Chinese Tartary, and t~vo,to theinterior on the north; the southern 
r 
passes lead to the tipper parts of Gurh~val and different portions of 
Bashliihr. Allarticles from the plains arc imported t o  Sungla, ancl 
Illc ccsports are : 
come from Stm 
traders repnir t 
season ; in favo~ 
to Chuilgssa or 1 
the rains they fi 
and Kisang to 1 
which is then p: 
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tllc csports are l~ r~o ipa l ly  salt, a little borax, %nil some ~ o o l ,  \vhi~h 
collie from Stango, Bekhur, and Chungsa in Chinese Tartary. Tlie 
traders rep& to those places by different roads, aceording to tire 
season ; in favourable weather. they proceed up the dell of the Buspa 
t o  Chungsa or Nilang, or by Chitkdl and K6111i to Stango ; but iiz 
the rains they frequently make a circuit vi$ HArmg Ghat, Bfurang, 
and Nisang to Sel;hur."* I n  the minter traders go oil the Sutlej, 
which is then partly frozen. 
On the right bank of the Suflej, sonle accessioil to  thc trade 
is obtained from the valley of Spiti. Besides the Tari (15,BS2 feet) 
and Manerang (18,612 feet), by which this valley may be alyroach- 
ed from the Satlej, Gerard mentions another ~ D S S  neay Leepc, cc bg 
the gorge of the Pijur, which loaded horses and y a l i ~  can travel 
with ease. The crest is very elevated, but the approach is not im- 
peded by precipitous points, yet there has bzea no commuuicatiou 
by this route for the last fifty years. Formerly, at a period of nrar 
between Bushaihr and Spiti, the facility of access favored inroads 
t o  plunder ;"j- and the access t o  the pass was barred. The exports 
from Spiti are wool, blankets, borax, lead and salt, which are ex- 
fhan'ged for i r o ~  and the produce of t h e  plains. Dro:res of horsss, 
yalcs, sheep, and goats are to be seen, and according to Gerard the 
wool of the latter is as fine as that of Cliaathaa. 
With the design of facilitating the traffic wit11 the Chinese 
provinces, the Marquis of Dalho~xsie in 1860 projected the Hindnstan 
and Thibet road, This is now completed ibr wheeled carriages from 
the plains to S i d a ,  and on that section is generally uscd l)y tmdcrs 
aucl passengers. Towards the interior of the hills it is narrower. It 
* 0 
. . 
* Gerard. Vol. 2, page 275.' 
I Gerard. Vol: 11, page 266. I 
avoids Rampus. It is completed to a miclth of six feet only SO Err 
as Sural~uu, (7,000 feet) the summer residence of the Raja. There 
remain sixty miles to Chini, the distance completed being i l S  
miles. From Chiui to Gl~iiplci s 70 miles. Of the misdom of the 
project t l~ere  can be no d o ~ ~ h t .  It is ec.rtain that the construction 
of a mdn road, into mhich might flow the trade from the markets 
of Garu and Roclol;h, and the vall~ys of the Spiti, the Sntlej, and 
the Bnspa would, in  spite of roliticttl restrictions, largely attract 
the lnerchants sf Ighutan and Nari. Tlle work, as origiilally de- 
signed, mo-dd hare been costl-. Strict; adherence t o  an easy gra- 
dient ~-011ld also greatly have increased the distance t o  be travelled. 
The new road being nnfinished, has not been commonly used, except 
by. thc Eugliah travelling for pleasure. Iu  1659 financial causes 
occasioned t he  cessation of all espmnditnre except rupees 2,000 per 
? 
ailnuin for re? airs. The outlay had yreviously amounted to O,H li~Icl~s, 
exclusive of the labor affordecl by the ltajall of Bashaillr. Sir Ito- 
hert Montgomery has determined that, at the present time, it is 
expedient t o  improte the native routes already 'in use, and bl~e rnea- 
awes taken with t h i ~  object will be noticed hereafter. ' 
From an eseminationqof the routes i t  may be observed, thzt 
best approaches fro& Britkh territory to  ICashmir have of late 
been barred t o  all commodities except salt by the policy of the 
Maharaja; t h a t  the best route to L$ pissing though Srilzagas, is 
avoided on  ac8bnnt of the l.!igh customs duties ; that the route to 
Lk by ICul~t, 1;hough more tedious and depopulated> is consequently 
resorted t o  ; tllat a certain anlount of trade goes by the very diffi- 
cult rou$s of the Spiti and Sutlej .to escape entering the Maharaja's 
territory a t  all ; and B a t  the route from Le' to YuIrand, in addition 
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:s 2,000 per 
to 291a2hs, 
*. Sir Ko- 
; time, it is 
nd the mea- 
lave of late 
,It is necessary to  treat sepal3tely of (a)  the trade of the 
Exports and imports ; 
British, Iiashnlir and Jammu territories, 
sub-division of the subject, with ladakh, ChnnLl~an, and ParItand ; 
and (6 )  the trade of the British territolics wilh Iiashmir and. 
fa) trade from Kashinir, the Punjab, Rulu, Yar?i:and,. 
Concentration of trade a t  and Chanthan, is concentrczted at  L6, ancl 
LE. from thence dispersed again. The chief 
Chief exports from Kash- exports * from the west and  SOU^^ are 
mir and the Punjab to L?. 
, Opium, grown in ICulu, Basl~aihr, and 
Opium. 8 ICishtwar, and consunxed in Yarlr~111d. 
Quaniit~.. TErc .qnantity exported mounts  t o  810 
mannds. The drug is probably largely smuggled, and all accounts 
~olicy of the 





Illcreased and agree that the export 41as increased in 
consumption. , spite of the imperial prol~ibition of 1839. 
Atkinson -t states that opium smol.:ing has 'liecome prevalent amongst 
the wealthy KirgEliL Few caravan t rders  are without a supply, 
They are ~ e t  outside the towns by %he Chinese, v-?lo purchase the 
. whole stock and smuggle the drug, whilst S ~ g g l i n g .  . the merchant enters with the rest of his. 
wares. Goat-skins dyed red at Niirpfir 
Red goat-skine ; otter and used for boots and saiidlely at LLB 
skins : cotton piece goods ; 
pashmfn? ; and Punjab lh- and Yarkand ; of late partially supplant- 
gis (for turbunrr). 
ed by the Yarkalld manufacture. Otter 
skins fvoin the hills and ICashmir, worn as Postins by the YzrlEalldis. 
Cotton piece goods (English and country) froin the Prn~jal~ to 
Yarkand. Russian fabrics and others are also iiliroducccl viil An- 
1 1 -.- -- * Appendix A. 
t o  hrd. Pasllm<ila from Iiashmir to 'Jlarkand very little in demancl. 
Ldngis fi-om the P~ulJal~ comGete in Par- 
Kiriantl ; s n p r  citildy ; in- 
digo ; t o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;  **&- lianJ mith those sent from ~eshawurdi& 
rics ; iron ; aild ~:LZ~O::. 
Kashghar. Spices and drugs sold at 
Parknncl t o  the value of about 11,000 Rupees. Fine sugar candy P 
fram Bii;anir to Chan-tha~ sud L'hasssb for presentation to the  ! 8 
La111as. YnP:;and is supplied with sugw from the Chinese pro- ! 
b 
+aces, am1 Xussian loaf sugar is occasionally seen in the 'market. 
Indigo about 100 mauads. ' Tobacco from K a s h ~ n ~ .  Woollen 
fabrics of smnll value, chiefly worn by ~ a d ~ k i s .  The Iron from 
>Ian&, declining. Saffron from Kashmir to Chan-than, used 
i 
a t  Lt'hassa in religious rites, declining owing to increased eu- 0 I 
portation to Enrope ;--sells at  KasBmb for 900 Rupees per maund. I 
The total prime cost oi  the exports from 
Prime cost of exports. 
the British and Icashmir territories es- 
,eeeds a Ink11 2nd a quarter of rupees. 
In the coa~modities brought from 17arlia~d *there has of late 
chie; impGrtb ICauh- years bee11 nu increase of shawl-wool. 
mir nlld the Punjab. 
C 
This is the produce of the Karakoram, 
PB~nil; and JTnz&'; or Xastau mountains, of which CaptainK. Strachey 
remarks-" Mr. Wjod's descriptiolz of Baclalihshan and Pamir pre- 
sents tt remarkable likeness to a province of the Indian Himalap 
(such as I i u n a ~ u ~ ) ,  communicating by a valley gorge (as that of 
Tsotso) with n Thibetan ul~laad (like Biip~hli). On both the sum- 
mi t s  XI-e have 15,000 feet lakes embeclded in 19,000 feet mountains, .'ILB~~ . 
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cxrcn is cousin-german of the Champa of Nari." Moorcroft reports* 
that the fleeces of tlze shawl-goats of IChutan are at least erl~lal t o  
those of Ladakh. Tke Pashriz from Yarkand known as Tmjfani 
and ILAucLnri.is of the finest description, and is entirely consumed 
in the manufacture of the best sl~aivls in the Maharaja's territories. 
It has there to  a certain extent superseded the Chanthan tnvool, ,which 
is less fine. It is stated that the art of cleaning the miv wool has only 
been communicated to the ~ a k a n d i s  ince the Dogra conquest of 
Ladakh, hence the increased export. Charas, (extract of hemp) con- 
sumed in the Punjab and Hindustan, has 
. Charm, also increased. The same may be said of 
Cotton cloths. coarse cotton cloths, which during the; 
last few years have partsly disrIaced 
those from .the Panjab. They are bought by the people of LadBlih, 
and'it is difficuit to account for the preference which they have 
obtained, except by admitting the superiority of sanzsziz and 
over the Ludiana'garh and gc~.zi. I n  other articles from Parkand 
there has been a marked decline;-{he follo'nling may Be 
specified :- 
* Cunningham (1546-47) ' mentions? that Yarlrandi Bullion 
Bullion. 
mas constantly brought into the La- 
dakh market- The Chinese silver ingot, 
called yal;zt.zc or ~ Z C T U S ,  each worth 1 G G  company's rugees,., was 
greatly in demand by the Mahgjans of India. Little or none of 
this bullion is now brought. The price has trebled, m d  the 
Chinese garrison is paid iu local currency. Gold coins and dust 
are still iniported. 
, * Volun~e 1. page 370. 
$- Page 2S3. 
Tea, formerly brought from L'bassa, is being suplilanted by 
t e  
Tea. 
the sea borne teas from hmritsur. Pash- a1 
minas, Nankins, Silks, and Spices have 
Pashminas kc. 
greatly declined in quantity. Ponies still 
arrive in about the same number, and 
Ponies. 
G 
are bought by the Maharaja for his 
Other imports. Artillery. A few carpets go t o  the Pun- \ 
jab ; felts to ICashmir. Russian sables, broad cloths, aud imitation 
brocades, to Chanthan and L'hassa. Bulgliar or Russian leather 
aljpears now to come more frequently by Peshaxvur. Tobacco in 
small quantities from Pawkand is consnmed by the Karayakashes. 
According to native information, Cunningham, (whose general ac- 
curacy is remarkable) has apparently aver estimated this article. 
It is to  be regrettea that the silk from Khutan has much decreased. 
Rhutan silk. 
A few turquoises from Persia aid Bukl16rire 
still go to LJkassa. An inferior stone 
called " Yu" brought from L'hassa is used t o  ornament the Pmaks, 
or head-dresses, of the &open. 
A large quantity of salt is imported from the Chaiibhan Lakes, 
aqd sold or bar5ered exclusively tonthe 
Staple trade from Chan- .- 
than. Maharaja's agents, for the use of his 
mollopoly if ,army and of the population ge~~erally. 
salt imported from the east. The aat~on, or sub-carbonate of so&, 
which comes from the " Tnogji. ChannioJn or salt covered plan 
in  Ladkah, and in tlie midst of which lies the '' White Lalre," is not 
edible." The water is exceedingly brackish and. bitter, and the 
ground glitters with a saline matter 
Borax. 
which forms a thick crust of some ex- 
P 
-I- 
* CunningI1am.-Page 141. 
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tent.+ Borax goes to Kashmi~-, but in larger quantities to IEan~plir 
from thence $0 ICurachee. Sulpl~ur is sold exchxsively t o  t ha  
Maharaja's agents. 30 th  these minerals 
Sulphur. are also found at  Puga in Ladkah, 
(N. late 33" 12, and 3. long. 7 8 O 1 5  ) .* About FGd maunds of 
Brick tea are b r o ~ ~ g h t  from LJhassa and 
Brick tea. 
consumed in Ladalch, Kashmir and Jumu, 
with a few bundles of some aromatio which is burned as incense 
in temples. To facilitate the sligl~t trade between the l\la11arajtjaJs 
dominions ancl L'hassa, the caravans are allotved to press the native 
carriers witllout payment. 
There is every reason to believe that the trade of Le' has, with- 
in the last fifteen years, considerably 
Trade of L k  declined. 
diminished. The civil was in Cllina is 
one principal cause of the decline. It does not appear t h a t  the 
Causes. 
Maharaja's customs duties are o p p r e ~ s i ~ e -  
lj. high, except i n  the routes which he 
desires to close to traffic. But the road 
Unprotected state of the 
road between Ld. and Par- between Le' and Yarkand is not efficient- 
liand. 
ly protected as formerly,. and t,lle K i rg l~ iz  
robbers from ICLinjad, in the winter frequ'ently attack the armed 
0 
caravans. The roa,d from Yarl~andto Western Turlcistan is under 
from ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ d  to the protection of the chief of Khoknnd, 
ICholiand protected. a circumstance which facilitates the intro- 
duction of Russian goods. 1% like them, the Maharaja were eBcient- 
.ly represented at  YarkancI by an <' AkskaIJJ (" grey beard':' or elder) 
?nd collected the customs duties on the trade with his te r r i to~ .~ ,  lie 
~vould probably like them provide for the security of the road. IIis 
attempts to negotiate with the authorities have hitherto beeu we.& 
and ineffectual. ., 
1 
Appendix VI. 
I# - - 
(8.) I n  the Appendix vill be fomld a iletailecl estiinate of thc 
value of the exports and imports between 
Trade betreen the British 
territories and ~ a s h m i r  aqd the 9ilahara.ja's andthe British territories.* 
Ja~nmu. 
, This has been dram11 up by Exti-a Assist- 
ant Colnmissioller Pundit ld~~nphool, after careful enquiries both a t  
Value of esports to Jammu. Janimu and Amritsur. I t  will Be observ- 
From I<aslu~~ir. ecl that the exports fromEritish territory to 
.Jammu are ~ a t e d  at g133,030, and those to liashmh proper at only 
. ~~b of imrorts from 2.58,000. The imports fromthoseprovinces 
Jammu. are in an inverse ~atio, viz., from Jammu, 
From Kash~nir. £E.Gl,F00, from Iiashmir, 2135,360. The 
difference is partly due to  the fact that the IIaharaja himself and 
his court are the principal consumers, and their residerice has 
hitherto been fixed at Jammu. The chief esports are English piece 
Chief exports Gomlhg Pan- good" sent from Amritsaz and Lahore, 
jab.-Euglish piece goods, the consumption of which has steada.y 
increased since annesation, and is now valned at some four lalchs of 
rupees. More than three quartefs go to Jammu ; and it is allege2 
that the climate of IiasIlmir  leads the peo;>le t o  prefer homespun 
Native CIoths. woollen clcthing. The fabrics of EIindu- 
stan are distributed in much the same proportion, the value being 
* 
Jewels. rather above a lalih and a half. Jetvels" 
from h r i t s a r ,  to the value of three quarters of a lalih, are bought 
Rock Salt. . up by the court at Jamrnu. The largest 
item of export is rock salt, from the mines a t  Pisd' Dadun Khan, 
amounting to five lalchs and a half, of which two are paid by Kash- 
mir. The greater part of "this sum is a direct colltrilsution to -the 
Othbr expoits. Eritish Government, as the owner of the 
salt mines. Sugar, indigo, lac, dyes, drugs, copper and tin utensils, 
F 
a Appendix XXXIV, Table A, Nos. III and IT, 
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iron from Bajour, fruits, &kc., are anlongst the remaining exports 
from the Punjab. It is observable that the onliy items for whicli 
Articbs more Iaygelg the demand in Kashlnir esceeds tliat in 
ported to Kashmir. Jammu, are tea, potcelain, snuff from 
Peshawur2 indigo and lac. 
Nearly three-fourths of the imports into the British terri- 
tory consist of Pushmina fabrics, and 
Imports into British ten+ 
taq. . chiefly of the finest shawls. Of these 
Pusb ina  filbria ; ae i r  fabrics onIy about one Ialih's worth is sent 
destiiation. Q to Hindustan, the renlainder go to Europe 
oid Bombay. The Maharaja has endeavoured to introduce %he 
Their attemptea manu- manufactare at  Jammu, but the out-turn 
facture at  dammu. as yet does not amount to half a la&. 
For the remaining items of import, consisting of woollen doths, 
ch6-i-koot, (sent to China as a kind of incense) sallron, quince 
seed, apples and pears, raw silk, Kashmir paper, h g s ,  we are in- 
debted almost exclusively to Kashmir. But about t h e e  lakhs 
worth of timber are the growth of the mountains which form so 
Lrge a portion of $he Maharaja's count-ry. 
* 
" In t,hi place a short notice of the trade of Amritsar may not 
Trade of amritsarj BGti- be inappropriate. Its total value, accord- 
mate of its value. in$ to the estimate of Pundit Munphool, 
founded on tLe statement of the best informed merchants of the 
Its distribution. city, exceeds one million sterlng.* The 
subjoined figures will indicate its distribution :- 
* The value of the trade has been officially estimated so high as three mil- 
Lions and a half sterling. But this appears to be greatly in excess of fhe ordinary 
annual average. The estimate given in the text agrees very closely with the 
registered data on which the collection of tlie Octroi in 1858 was based. Still, 
B considerable margin may be allowedl as all dealillgs in bullion arc omitted. 
... (Europe and country), 1,61.,500 
ST.'oollen cloths, blank- 
... . . . . . .  ets, kc., 64,000 
Gold thread and lace, 
Soerngot, kc., .... 3,79,981 20,000 ... 
#?irela, . . . . . .  3 75,000 75,000 ... 
,~:rmdana (Cocliineal), 65,500 2,100 ... 
Madder, . . . . . .  50,000 ... 
Alum, . . . . . .  I/ 20,000 ... 
Indigo, . . . . . .  64,000 
Tea, . . . . . . . . .  1,03,000 26750 ... ... . . . . . . . . .  Opiu~n, 40,000 
Churus, . . . . . .  3,000 900 T 1,800 
SaiTron, . . . . . .  13,200 ... 
'%hriaizd' Spices, GTO- 
cerp, kc., Drugs, kc., 
IIaberdasherg-, gdc., 6,60,660 1,20,500 
Fans, . . . . . . . . .  Z,S25 
Gugnr and sugar candy, 6,00,000 ~ O ~ O O O  ... 
nIolasses and coarse sugm 1,74,000 
Salt, . . . . . .  1,40,840 $o:000 ... 
Afetnls &d Utcasils, ... 2,50,4SO 50,530 ... 
Iron, . . . . . . . . .  1,75,337 7,975 ... 
Grain, . . . . . . . . .  3,93,000 11,250 
Cihee, . . . . . . . . .  2,30,200 ... 
... Oil, 3 . .  11,200 
Tobacco and ~ d k ,  ... 34,830 1,901 ... 
Le;uther, . . . . . .  47,957 ... 
Paper . . . . . . . . . .  17,900 ... 
Wood, kc., Chobcliil<rec, 
Chobkoot, Chob Thooth, 
allil Chobchok, ... 1,76,405 ... 
Feora, Pidung, kc., ... 37,105 ... 
Ropes, . . . . . . . . .  1S,48k ... 
Lime, . . . . . . . . .  45,314 ... 
Corn-mill stones, ... 1,082 ... 
Reeds, &o., . . . . . .  14,300 
Fruits, . . . . . .  90,970 it' 
Cattle, . . . . . . . . .  3,50,787 ... 
* Khokand and Xirmleni wool. + Bukhtira sillis. ,. 
% Seem& or Russian silv&. and gold thread. 
5 This sum does not include the jewel< wide at  Uluritsur and consumed there or 
in other districts of the Punjab. 
1 1  Produced in Z i h  Dera Ismael Iihan. 7 Ynrkand churus. 
= * Psrsixz S-L~FUOLL tt Kabul, &c., pomegranates. 
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The shawl trade Leal3 the  hizllest valne, and the profits seem 
t o  Be equally divided between the Maha- 
Shawl trade; its coxapars. 
tive profits in ICsshmir and raja's and OW own territory-. It might 
the Punjab. 
., 
be thought impossible for the manufac- 
turer; of Kashmir, who have to pay not only a hemy stamp duty 
on their shawls, but also a customs duty on export, t o  compete with: 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ i t ~  of the liash- the free industry of the looms in the 
mir workmanship. Punjab, but the fact is, that the fabrics 
of the valIey have as yet retained the preference of European pur- 
chasers. It is said that the weavers in Kashrnir are more skilful,. 
their wages lower, and the water and air of Kashmir conservative 
of the brilIiancy of the dyes and the softness of the wool ; and it is 
certain that the genuine Kashmir s11a\~Is far surpass those made in 
the Punjab, both in beauty of design and fineness of texture. But, 
on the other hand, i t  does not appear that the msnufacturers in the  
Greater coarselless and Punjab have directed their efforts to the 
of Punjab fabrication of def d'reuvres. They have, 
as yet, found i t  more profitable to pi-oduce a number of coarse 
shawls. It is in evidence that the quan- 
Use of mixed wool. . tity of shawl-goat's wool imported into 
Lmritsay has, for several years past, decreased. In its stead, sheep's 
ICiirmani wool. .ivool from Kirman, in Persia, has beell 
Ia~*gely introduced into the hanufadme of shawls. This wool is 
Its use' in Persia ; in the fine of its kind, and long ia the staple; 
Puyj ab. It is much more easily and quickly worked 
than the more delicate goat-wool. It is largely used in Persia in 
the fabrication of ja~izct~a~s, tvhich have superseded the use of . 
Kashmir s h m b  in that country. Being %ore or Iess mixed' up bp 
I 
the Punjab weavers with the genuine puslivz, inexperieneed persons 
Difficulty of detecting the have some difficulty in detecting the in- 
admixture feriority of the sIlawls inade froin it, 
d 
i particularly before they ztre washed, though the grezter weigh€ and 
coarseness may raise suspicion ; and it was only in the year 18563 
Cornparis011 o 
way of Affgllal 
that through tl 
territory, wit11 
in favor of tl 
Distaste of Et~gIisTx mer- that the decided distaste of the English 
signified. merchants was manifested. At the last 
I 
( Consequent reduction in auctions thme was a P,& of from 30 to 50 
i$ the market price ofAlllritsar 
4. shawls. per cent. in Me prices realiied ; and the 
Estimate of 
values. 
9 loss tllus caused will probably Iend to n greater nse of goat's wool 
in the better kind of shawIs, 
The item of English pieee goods almost q u d s  the vdue of the 
Ram Silk. 
trade of bof 
I 
,* Vdne of trade in sl~awl trade. The bull; is brought by 
51 piece goods. 
r may of Calcutta, h t  the Kurachee route 
4 R~bul wool ; 
madder ; drugs 
other articles. 
gL Rontes of import. is beginning to gain favor. 
+ d 
'i 
I The siIk trade is third in point of value, being nearly &200,000. lakh of drug 
cloths ; gold 
This is an important branch of manu- 
VaIue of silk tratfe. 
facture at Amritsar, and still more so at 
Exports frc 
vi8 Kabul. Lahore and Mooltan ; tbe rzv silk being Raw silk where produced. 
imported from Kokand, BuT;:h&rira, Balkh, 
lakhs of dru 
cotton thres 
, len"cloths, c 
Khulm, Akhcha, Sl~%berghaum, Andkho, and Kashmir ; fiom 
SaidabsJ, Moorshedabad, Rantpoor Baolia, and Ihdkthanagri in 
". 
Bengal ; and f?om China, vi& Bombay. No siIk has been imported 
from Khut.au for the h s t  four or  five yems, The raw silk is sent; Except 
from Amritsar to all parts af tbe Punjab for manufachwe. Silk 
Imports to i 
the Maharaja's fabrics to the value of three lakhk are manufactured at h A m r i .  
n o s e  imported from Europe, Lahore, Bukl~ha, Bengal, and woollen clot 
paper aria ch 
a much larg 
Benares, a& rated at £4,000, £3,500, £5,500, and £2,500 respec- 
tively. It would. be tedious t o  go through 
Other items of trade. 
the remaining items, but t h e  prominence 
C More t 
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of Kashmir and Jammu with Amritsar, 
Co~nparison of the tsade by 
way of Affgllauistan, and of it will be observed that, notwithstanding 
that tllrouyh the J'Iaharaja's 
territory, with Amritsar. their greater distance, there is a balance 
in favor of the former ; the trade with Amritsar, by way of Kabul, 
Estimate of bDmparat;ve being valued at  8235,253, and that with 
values. the Maharaja's territory, at  £211,555. 
Ritm silk is the great staple import by way of Fabul, and 
Raw Silk. . 
pushmina fabrics from Kashmir ; and 
these items exceed half the value of the 
trade of both conntries. Nearly one lakh's worth of fine wool 
comes from BukhAra by may of Kabul; 
Kabul wool ; dried fruits ; 
madder; drugs and spices; about the same value of dried fruits, half 
other articles. a lakh's worth of madder, s quarter of s 
lakh of drugs and spices, together with a few bales of Bukhjra silk 
cloths ; gold thread from Russia, and a little saffron from Persia. 
~~~~~t~ frcm Amritssr In return are sent by way of Kabul 4% 
vi& Kabul. lakhs' worth of cotton piece goods, two 
lalchs of drugs and spices, three quarters of a lakh of Punjab sugar ; 
cotton thread; silks of Punjab manufacture; tea, hardware, wool- 
, len"cloths, cochineal, &c. 
Except pushmina goods, no import from the Maharaja's terri- 
Imports to dmritsar fi,,m tory into Amritsar ,is valued at  more that 
the Maharaja's tenitorye half a lakh of rupees. But raw silk, 
woollerl cloths, opium, ehurus, saffron, drugs and spices, ghee, 
paper and chob-i-lioot, are sent in small quantities, and indicate that 
a much larger trade than now exists might be developed. 
More than three lalchs worth of 'cotton piece goods go to the 
Exportr from Amritsar to Maharaja's territoiy ; one lakh and a quar- 
the Maharaja's ter of spices ; llalf a lakc of hardware ; half 
n lakli of salt ;* more than that valne of Pt111jab silks ; mil a quartel7 
of a lakh of Pulljab sugar ; three quarte1.s of n Iakh of jewels ; gold 
thread ; cocl~ineal ; tea ; iron ; grain ; tobacco, &c. 
The importance of Amritsar as a centre of comherce is prom- 
~~~~i~~ importance ,,f inently eshihibited by the foregoing 
Amritsar. details. This rising city already mono- 
polizes the import of ram silk. Until  lately it monopolized the 
import of shawls ; but for the last two years, the Maharaja, anxious 
to. attract trade to  Jummfi, has sent many direct to Bombay. 
Amritsar is the principal mart in the Punjab for the cotton fabrics 
of Mancl~ester, the gold thread of Agra and Delhi, the metal 
utensils of Hindustan, the sugar grown i n  the surrounding alluvial 
plains, and the p a i n  and cattle of t h e  neighbourliood. Founded 
about one hundred years ago, the t o m  is now the terminus of 
a railway, and the seat of shawl and silk manufactures, and ik 
advancing yearly i n  wealth and population. 
The customs duties on goods ' crossing the boundary be- 
tween British and the Maharaja's territory 
The Maharaja's customs 
duties. Farmed; posts; and are farmed by  His Highness to a con- 
procedure. 
- 
tractor. The  agents of the contractofare 
posted at  twenty-four places on the  f~ontier, estending from Md- 
zufferabgd, on the ICishan-Gunga river, t o  Budrawfir, on the boun- 
dary of the Chamba State. A t  these posts acconnt is talcen of $he, 
value or weight of goods ; and the duty is generally paid at once 
by sinall traders, but the wealthier merchants frequently pay a t  
 tar;^; JJummfi, Shrinagar or Jurnmd. A tariff is fixed 
Shrinagar. by the Maharaji. It will be seen from 
the statement given in the Appendix No. XXV, that the rates are 
comparatively favorabIe at Jnmmii. A t  some places beyond, an 
a - 
* This is from Amritsar only; rt much larger quantity goes by other routes. 
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routes, 
.~ddit ioi~ is made to the rates ; and at  Shrinagar, it mill be observed, 
&ey fall extremely heavy. It has previously been explained that 
the Maharaja, in his ansieby to attract trade to  Jummd, has recently 
lowered the duties on goods entering that town, whilst those pro- 
vceeding to  Icashmir are exorbitantly taxed. 
Tablest will be found in the Appendices exhibiting the various 
methods of levying the duties whether 
Xethod of levying daties. 
by weight or tale or value. I t  will suf- 
fice here to note how they fall on some of the principal articles en- 
xering the Kashmir province. 
It will be observed tha+ the rates on all kinds of pashmina 
Moderate export duty. on goods exported are. comparatively moder- 
pashmina goods. g ate, rarely rising t o  ten per cent ad va. stamp duty; how levied, and 
paid.. lorevz. But ' it must be remembered that 
a stamp duty is previously taken at Shrinagar. The mode of as- 
sessing this duty 'formerly, and, as is believed, still in force, is this : 
-when any description of shawl web has been advanced to a width 
df five or sir inches, it is officially inspected and valued, and a tax 
equal to tventy-five per cent,'paya;ble in  three months, is assessed. 
'The duty is paid by the capitalist, and of cousse added by him to 
%he price of the article. . . 
,On ,  other exported goods it will be seen thai the Maharaja's 
Elrport an other ar- rates are frequently excessive : but they 
&ides. form but a fraction of the trade compared 
with the pushmina goods. 
The duties on imports from British territory destined for 
Duty on destbed Kashmir are excessively hgavy. The 
for Kashmbr. following may be quoted :-- 
* t Appendices XXVX and XXVII. 
4 
* - 
ns. A. P. 
' ip" ... ... Long cloth, kc., ... 30 3 0 per cent. 
k ... Broad cloth, ... ... 29 11 - 0  ,, 
Sugar candy, ... ... 8 5  0 0 ,, I 
Sugar, ... ... ,.. 126 14 0 ,> It 
I 
Molasses, ... .., .,.I50 0 0 ,, 
< 
Coarse sugar, ... . .  ... 100 0 0 ,, 0 
Tea, ... *.. ... 78 0 0 ,, A 
... Pepper, .a . 56 0 0 ,, 
.... Turmeric, ... ... 40 10 0 ,, 
Indigo, ... ... ... 38 9 0 ,, 
Lac, .., ... . ,  56 4 0 ,, 
... ... ~obadco (Punjab), ... 99 7 8 ,, 
The duties on goods not passing beyond Jumm6 are consider- i 
ably lower, but that they are not light 
Import duties at  Jummfi. B 
may be judged from that on sugar, which 
I 
is 38 per cent. i 
i 
After the oriental fashion, an abatement of the duties is made i 
in favor of influential merchants, who 
Abatements. 
thus find their interest in upholding thisr 
prohibitory tariff. I 
When Sir Henry Lawrence was Resident in Lahork in 1846- 
47, the Jummii minister, Dewan Jowala 
Engagement to levy du- 
ties according to ancient Suhai entered into an engagement on the 
custom. 
part of the Maharaja to the effect that 
customs duties should be levied lC according to ancient custom." 
It has not, been found practicable to ascertain what this ancient 
custom wax, and probably it was never systematized, but advantage 
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prohibition against goods being taken by the Bhimbur and Aknour . 
- routes direct to Kashmir ; and it is hoped 
Expected re-opening of 
routes. that the present hot season will see those 
roads re-opened to trader&.$ ' Still the  rates will remain as above 
quoted. 
But, in spite of their severity, trade seems to have increased 
_ ,,, , during. the last ten yehrs, and the Maha- 
Increase of trade. 
I I raja has raised the contract for the ow- 
toms duties for 1861-62, from three to four l a b  of Company's 
Rupees. ,The merchants of Amritsar do 
Silefics of merchants con- 
cemingdutieu ; their tenden- not complain of the duties being exces- 
CY. 
sive. Yet i t  cannot be doubted that they 
obstruct without necessity the prosperity of Kashmir, for the same 
amount of revenue might easily be raised from the increased con- 
, r 
sumption which would ensue if the duties were lowered. . . 
A table of the customs duties a t  L6 will be found in the Appen- 
a .  
dices XXIV A and B. They are generally 
Customs duties at LB. , , 
in the nature of a-light transit duty on 
Gmerally light. . . British articles. But on sugar, goor, and 
iron, they are excessively high, and prevent these articles passing 
beyond L6. The duties on articles brought from Yarkand are, on 
the contrary, lighter, seldom rising to five per cent. On the whole, 
(with the exceptions specified above) these rates of duty must be 
pronounced moderate. These customs duties are included in 
the contraot given for the whole of t h e  
Contract. 
, . .  Maharaja's territories. The proceeds are 
lbnderstood to exceed 40,000 rupees,' wMch is 22,OQO rupees 
beyond the amount they yielded, according to Cunningham, to the 
1 
, J These routes were re-opened in May 1863. 
d 
i s - ! : +  G~alpos. Owing 'to the diEculties of the route, alty duty is 
1 6 lelt by ' the traders. 'l'hey have lor Complaints of traders. 
2 $9: many . years .complained of the exac- 
tiops of the officials at LQ. Mehta Busti Ram, a E r a s  Bania 
Mehta Busti Ram. of the Punjab, for many years h$d the 
first post. He was engaged in the conquest of Ladakh under 
His characber. A Zioram.r Singh, ' and is described by 
Gnnningham as a shrewd intelligent man. But the traders univer- 
sally complain of his exactions. He has been allowed to trade on , 
his own account, and there can be little doubt that he has made an 
' His nephem undue use of his opportunities. He has 
, lately been succeeded by his nephew, vhose character and tempta- 
tions appear to be similar to those of his uncle. It is probable that 
Exactions. the exactions of the officials are much in 
&cess of the customs duties, and, under the present goverarnent,' 
one will not 'be abolished without the other. 
Besides the customs duties, half the shawl wool imported from 
8 I 
I Chanthan, amounting to about 345 Maharaja's persond inter- 
est in shawl wool. English maunds, is purchased and sold 
1 e 
in Kashmir on account of the Maharaja. I n  the same way tea 
imported $om China by way of L'hassa, 
In  tea, salt, and sulphur. 
salt from the margin of lakes, and sul- 
phur, are state monopolies. 
- 
. , PART 111. I I 
It h q  frequently ,been debated whether British India can 
Qukstiun coneeking coa- - 
petition viith Russi8. 
compete with Russia in trading with the 
countries of Central Asia. - ~ k e  has 
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C a ~ i a n ,  the Aral, and the Oxus afford great facilities of water 
c~mmt~nication, it seems ce~tain, from 
Trade wit11 Russia still 
carried on by means cara- Nr. Atkinson9s accounts, that the trade 
vans. 
Bul&ti.ra is stiIl carried on by means 
of czravaus to Orenburg and other frontier toms.  The journey 
oocupies from forty-five to  sixty days, 
Distance from Buknhra to  
0renbul.g and Peshawur and twenty-eight days* more to Nijni 
compared. 
Woogorod. It has been shewn that from 
Peshawur to Bukllsira takes only forty-five days,? and from Peshawuv 
~ i ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~  fronl ~ ~~~h~~ to Kurwchee is, taking boat at Attok, 
to Parkand. 1,107 miles ; or proceeding by Iand as far 
as MooltanJ 1,188 miles. Again, from Kurachee to Yarkand is only 
7'4 marches. So far as distance is concerned, Captain Montgomerieys 
AaVLlItages on the of remark would appear to be just, that a 
the British trade. glance at  the map is sufficient t o  shew 
that British goods fi.om India have a very fair chance of under- 
selIing R~~ssian goods in  Eastern and Central Affghanistan, and aIscr 
in Eastern Turkistan or Little Bukh&ra, and in the more easterly 
towns of Western Turkistan, or Bukhka Proper.'' It has been 
. I ~ $ ~ ~ ~ ~  of. ]&.itish shewn thak aheady an increasing amount 
of Iate years. of British and Indian goods is annually 
exported to Affgl~anistan and Bukhjra. A preference has been 
obtained for English cotton stuffs; but 
British cotton stuffs pye- 
f e ~ ~ e d  to Russian, but not except the broad-cloth known as <' Banat- 
broad cloths. . 
i-Rum," (Turkish cloth) which is sent by 
way of Constantinople to the port of Rasht, on the Caspjan, and 
thence to Mashhad, none from England reaches B ~ ~ k h k a .  It is 
possible that the quality of the cloth sent tcr India is infgrior, as it 
is otherwise difficult to account for its exclusion. Indeed, Russian, 
I 
* Lord. 
t Major J~mesp 
a 
I~road-cloth is still hroug11t to L6. Still, it may be co~icludeci tha%, 
~vhethw in point of distance or of price, our trade has the advantage 
oTer that of Russia. The route from Bulihka to Orenburg is cer- 
taixly not less difficult than tbat from Bukh6ra to Peshawnr. IG 
is descri5ecl as crossing successively the Bahk-161t1, the KiziE- 
l cm,  and the Rara-ldrn deserts, each from 90 to 170 miles 
broad, and viherein past-~~re and drinking wzter me only found at 
long intervals. It also crosses the M ~ g u j u  nmountains. 011 the 
other II~IIC~, the route to Pesha~vur is generally through a ~ t d l  
XI-atwed n119 c~zltirared country. The laborious passage of the 
II:Jliloo IidsK is the main difficulty. 
A second controversy has existed concerning the relative 
Question as to the advantaps of tlie route to Yarkand, 
route to Yarliand. th~ongh Affghanistan and Bukhiira, and 
of those thro~lgll Kashnlir and Ladakh. I t  has beell proved that, 
L rrnder present circumstances, the former 
The route by Xabul and 
Rukhhra, llow preferred by is far mol'e frequented, and that the trade 
traders. 
by the latter is now insignificant. Still 
the routes by LB are the Innre direct to Yarkand and Khutan. 
Formerly, nstwithstanding the e~traordina~y difficulties, they were 
much Inore este~~six~ely nsed. They form the avenues by which an 
overland trade from Western China would naturally come t o  
Northeni Inais ; and it is stated by Mr. Atkinson that " it is a 
well known fact that the caravans that travel from Kulja (Ila) into 
some of the interior provinces of China, encounter greater dangers 
than mill be met with between Ta~l~.and, Kashga, and the Indus." 
* 
TTithe regard t o  the coi~munications within om own territor~; 
~h~ ~~d~~ littlhused for the observation of Buxnes still holds 
conrepnce of goods. 
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not o~ it." Nthougli steamers I~ave been runiliilg betnfeen 
ICurachee and &TitI~unl;ote for the Iast twenty yeays, by far the 
Transport chiefly by means greater amount of goods still goes on 
of camels. camels. This is pal-tly on account of %lie 
camels being by the merchants, and in a less degree ale 
account of the deiays and uncertainties of the navigation, Sir 
Steanlers about t o  run on Robert Montgomery Bas recently obtui~led 
the Upper Indus. the sanction of the Supreme Governrncut 
to rnn steamers between Mithunkote and I.dal>agl~, or Al~lihud ; 
from thence country boats will contillue the line of vater carriage 
to Attock and Pubbeh, wi thh 14 miles of Peshart~lr. 
For the conveyance of military stores these \?ill be useful, bu t  
the Povindah traders will still probably 
Will be used for convey- 
ance of Government stores, carry their goods on camels, and tke 
not for the Affghan trade. 
connection of the Pesha~vur mercllarrts 
with Anwitsar is too s.Grong to be quickly broken. Tile employmcrlt 
of steamers on the lower Indus has not proved pecuniarily profituLlc 
to Government. But there are now tmro independent steam naviga- 
tion companies on that  section of the river, one of which (3I.r. 
* 
Bourne's) illtellds running vessels to  Perozepoor. %'he diffiicu1tic.j 
of navigation have sug~ested the oxpc- 
Project of a tramway, 
diency of constructing a tramway bct.rvcsr~ 
Length and cosk ; utility. Kotree and Mooltan. The ilistmue is 
about three hundred and fifty miles, and the cspcnse of sucll :I 
project would be considerable ; but mere it comsutnmded, the iriuri- 
way would immensely enhance the utility of the r;iilrut~cls t i c t tx i  
Rurrachee to Kotree, and from Mooltm t o  Lalivre aud t j ~ ~ x r i f ~ t ~ x - $  
the former of which is completed, ancl th8 latter ill coHrsc of caoil- 
~~~a from L ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~  to coustructio~l. .The distallee from Lullon. 
Peshawur, I 
to Peshavvur is ZSU illiles. !rile ozrtlay 
on the road has already esceecled a million sterling, and in 1863 i t  
will be completely metalled. The importance of this road is in- 
creased by the very great impediments 
Difficulties of navigating 
$he Jhelum. which prevent the successful navigation 
by steamers of the shallow and obstruct- 
Increase of Amritsax trade 
nredicted when road to Pe- ed channel of the Jhelum river. When 
ihawur shall be completed. 
finished this road will greatly facilitate 
the trade between Amritsar and Peshawur, and its steady increase 
may be predicted. A further impulse will be imparted by the 
construction of a Eailway between Amitsar and Delili, which is 
about to be commenced. 
48 
So far then as the Afghan trade is concerned, every possibIe 
effort is being made to improve the coin- 
Every effort being made 
t o  complete comm~~nications munications both by Iand and water from 
of Peshmur with the sea 
board. Peshamr to Calcutta and Kurachee. 
~~~d~ not hampered by It has previously been shew4 that it is not 
cnstoms duties. impeded to any great extent by fiscal 
exactions, 
Major James has expressed an opinion in favour of the *es- 
tablishment of an annual fair at Pesha- 
Establishment of a fair a t  
Peshamr advocated by Ma- -mu. The Povindahs from Ghuzni, pre- 
jor James. 
vented by the snow from returning to  
~ifference of th4 trade by 
peshamTr and that carried Kandahar or Kabul, and having their 
on by the Povindahs. own camels, may prefer to carry their 
goods to  distant markets ; but Major James has pointed out the 
dif3terent cirpmstances of the trade by Peshamr. 
'( The Beshawur trace differs in its characteristics from that 
~~t~~~~ from N~~~~ James, of the Derajat. It is carried 011 in the 
Rep~rt.  C usual rnan~~er by resident firm of Am- 
I ' ~itsar ,  Lah 
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ritsar, Lahore, Peshamw, Kabul, and Bukhka, and by the wela 
known trading tribe of Phrachas of Affghanishtan, Turliistan and 
Peshamr. 
'C It is evident that such a trade is eapable of any amount of 
expansion, and that a fair conveniently 
Trade eapable of expansion. 
established would tend to facilitate the 
exchange. To these men time is important, as every march by which 
their route is decreased Iessens their expenses, and if the space to  
be traversed can be sufficiently reduced it would be possible t o  
make two trips instead of one. Instead of being dependcnt, as in the 
Derajat, on the migratory Lohanees (for by no other means can 
merchandize be taken through those passes) we possess in the Pe- 
Advantams of Peshamur sha~wr  oute all the elements of an in- 
route. creasing traffic,-We are nearer the mar- 
kets we +h to suppIy ; large trading communities are met with all 
along the route, containing the capitalists and traders whose deal- 
ings we wish fo faoilitate ; and the circumstances of the traffic 
render a decrease of distance all important,-the very object with 
which we contemplate the establishment of a fair. 
* 
Cc I agree with the chief traders with whom I have conversed 
in thinking that P e s h a m  itself is the 
Fair at Peshawur. 
most suitable locality. Established agen- 
cies afford facilities for mercantile transactions, which a place of 
less note would not afford ; the fair would attract the traders of 
Bajour, Swat, Hazara, Kashmir and the tribes of the Upper Indus, 
and the Kabul river would bring some kinds of merchandize from 
Jalalabad and Dacca, on the rafts now ded for that pmpose, t o  
within six miles of the fair.'" 
a 
%i$@J 
i a ,  
Sncli a h i r  has been established for some years at Kurracliee. 
There is reason to believe that it has 
Pair at Kurracllee. 
quickened the development of traffic, 
Its effeot,~. 
though it has not secured the concurse 
of traders at one time. The accommodation provided has not been 
generailly made use of. Traders prefer dealing through broke~s 
and by means of samples, t,o any pbblic exhibition of their goods, 
'and they have suited'.their ovh coll?enienee as t o  the time of their 
arrival. They appear to be of the same class as the Pbviudahs. 
Fairs h a ~ e  long been established in Bussia. That at  Nijlijlli 
Noogorod is known throughout Asia.* 
Fairs in Eussia. 
The commercial transactions of that at 
Erbit amounted in one year to m )re than £2,000,000 sterling. 
Now i t  is to be observed that the very people who send mer- 
-possibility of establishing chandize to these fairs are those* who 
fairs in India. also purchase the commodities exported 
from India. If they attend faik in Russia, it may be assumed that 
they will attend fairs i n  India, which may be approached in a 
shorter time and by less dificult routes. Familiar with ihe institu- 
tioa, they probably require only to be made aequainted with ifs 
the locality in which i t  is established, and the kind of 
merchaniiize for sale. Information of this nature may easily be 
disseminated with the aid of the chiefs of Kabul and I<oliand. And 
such a fall' might not be without beneficial effects on the character 
of the tribes on the frontier. 
But one precaution must be observed.-Unless the fair be wen 
supplied 'kit11 the me;chandize in dema~~d,  great disappointment 
C 









and dissatisfnction will ensue, and it may hereafter be difficnlt to 
procure the attendance . ~ f  traders fromCentral Asia. 
It is also possible that tvith the assistance of the Amir Dost 
Mallomed the Commissioner of Peshamur may be able to provide 
for the safety of the route through the Khyber $ss, which kould 




mere do not seem to be the same facilities for establishing a 
Ol?jections to a hiir at fair at Mooltan. Th2 traders would not 
itIooItan. be enabled by the speedy saIe of their 
goods to return to Kandal~ar Before the passes would be closed. 
Hence they monld probably prefer as at  present to take their mer- 
chandize t o  the best markets without reference to distance. 
hat at 
Between Amritsar and Kashmir the routes are sufficiently 
practicable for laden animals. A bridge 
Routes to Kashmir. 
over the Chenab has been projected by 
npo~%ed 
ed that 
Che RTaharajg in aid of his favorite scheme of making the trade 
pass through Jammu by the Bunnihal route. 
With the object of improving the road to Le' so far as it lies 
1 within British territory, Sir Itobert 
* Route to LE. 
Montgomery has appointed an Executive 
To Chinese Tartary. . 
Engneer, with a staff of assistants, w11~ 
asily be 
will a t  the same time direct the works on the Hindustan and Thibet 
road. A bridge d l  be immediately thrown over the Chandra- 
bhaga river a t  Koksm, whicl~ is at present a main impediment to  
travellers. Another bridge will be erected over the Sutlej at  
Whangtu, and the road to either Shea11cus or to Shipki* will be made . * 
* The Inail1 traffic goes at present to Sheallrur, and from thence, apparently, 
by the Bodhpa Pass to Tasl~igong, which is situated about half way be t~eeu  
Rodolch and Garoo. Bnt there is also a route from Shipl~i by Bekhur and 
Chaprang to Garoo. The former is prol~ably the best commercial line. 
practicable for laden mules as early as practicable. A memorandum 
detailing the  steps whiell have been taken towards opening out these - 
difficult routes will Ije found in the Appendix F. It is hoped that 
the direct conveyance of the shawl-wool to our markets will thus be 
greatly facilitated. 
It has previously been shewn that the insecurity of the road 
Cause of to tl,ade between LB and Yarkand is a 
between and Yarlcand. cause of the decline of the trade between 
those places. Nominally the .Maharaja is represented at Usrkand 
~ ~ ~ f i ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~  waha- by an '' Akskal," but in practice this 
rajas " Alrskal." man is regardless of drders received from 
Jammu, and the Maharaja's influence with the chief authorities at 
Yarkand is not sufficient to  procure his dismissal and the substitu- 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i i ~ ~  c o n o e ~ g  tion of another. Under these circum- 
proteotlon of t h e  road. stances it -becomes a question whether 
it would not be ad17isable to endeavour, through the British Minis- 
ter at Pekin, to direct the attention of the local authorities to the 
injury caused to trade by the absence of proper protective arrange- 
ments. So far as can be ascertained, the authority of the Chinese 
cC Ambans" over the  cc wmo-J' of Yarkand is unimpaired: a114 
it is probable that due.regard would be paid to the imperial man- 
date. The same opportunity might be taken to procure the re- 
opening of the route between Bodokh and Khutan, which is stated 
to  be closed at present by orders of the Chinese Government, but 
1 * much 













which if re-opened would admit of trade b e i ~ g  carried on between 
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much effect.? But when tliis preliminary object shall have been . 
accom131ishedJ it may then be worth consideration if some steps may 
not be taken towards the abolition of customs dnties on the LB 
route, whichJ as has been explained, is at  present t.he line of trade 
between the British provinces and Eastern Turkistan. The value 
of the dxzties is now small, and might, perhaps, be surrendered by 
the Rlaharaja in exchange for territory yielding the same amount, 
which the great end in view, of securing a new market for the 
products of India and England, might justify the Government in 
transferring. Freed from these duties, and from the exactions for 
which they form the pretence, and under the protection of the 
British Government, with the physical difficulties of the road par- 
tially removed, and the attaclrs of freebooters prevented, it is 
probable that the trade would considerably expand. 
An object even more t o  be desired, but far less easy of attain- 
ment, is a revision of the customs duties on the frontier between the 
Kashmir and Jainmu territory and the Punjab. 
It has been shewn that the Kashmir import duties are so 
excessive as to be almost prohibitory. This is probably a principal 
1 eau'se of the comparatively small value of British articles .sent to 
Kashmir. Jammu takes four times the quantity of English piece 
goods sent to Kashmir ; double as much sugar ; nearly double 
as much salt ; and more than double as much drugs and spices ;- 
whilst the exports from Kashmir are four times as valuable as those 
from Jamma, which, indeed, except timber, produces little worth . 
exporting. Making full allowance for the colder climate of 
Kashmir, and for the residence of the court at Jabmu, i t  may be . 
1 
f- Recent successes in Giljit have furnished the Nahlar$a, with the mean8 
of i~ifluencing Guzunfur, the ruler of the petty canton of l[fun~ud, and the insti- 
gator of the Kirghiz robbers. 
@ 
Cs 0 
inferred that the consuml~tion of British goods is much contracted 
by tlie hlaltllaraja's tariff. Although it .may be assunmed that the 
po~ulat ion of the Jam:nu provinces is much the more numerous, 
still the natives of Kashmir are so favored in their soil and climate, 
and so industrious and skilful in their occupations, that, under more 
fortunate circumstances, they might form the wealthier community, 
and the  readier purchasers of foreign commodities. Shrinagar, too, 
occupies an advantageous position for trading with Affghanistan 
and Eastern Turkistan, but this is neutralized by the high customs 
duties. 
T 
Tlie Kashmir duty on English long-cloth and broad-cloth is 30 
per cent ; t11at on Punjab sugars of different qualities ranges 
from 85 to  150 per cent. The dnt'ies on spices are in the same 
ratio. Under these circumstances i t  is not surprising that the 
trade with Affghanistan and Bukhitra, notwithstanding the immense 
distance to be travelled, should be more flourishing, or that the 
easier road through Ifashnlir to Le' should be abandoned for the 
circuitous and difficult route by Klilii. 
There is no reason to doubt that the revenue .of the Mallar4a 
would increase if he would consent to moderate his demands,-but - 
it mill be difficult to  persuade His Highness of the correctness 
of this view. 
I n  the mean-time, tliese duties operate prejudically to the in- 
dustry of the Punjab. Janlmu and Kashmir form natural markets 
for tlie sugar grown in  the British territory, and the heavy duties 
imposed must directly discourage cultivation. It is, also, remark- 
sble that the manufactures of Great Britain should be subject to 
excessive taxation by oone,of its own feudatories, more especially as 
C 
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Route No. IT B. From Mancli, vi$. Kuld, 
Bamp6r and the Kiobrang Pass, to Tsaprang 
and Gar, ... .. . cclxxii 
, . 
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* .  
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Punjab, through Cllitral into Badgkhshan and 
the Pamer steppes, and thence to Parkand; 
compiled by Pundit ~ u n ~ h o G l ,  from information 
furnished by Mahammad Amin, ... cccliv-ccclxiv 
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No. I.--Coyy o j  a letter f ~ o m  Major I! a. Xontgomerie, Elzgineers, ia 
c7iarge of t&e Xash9nir Li'eries-Q. 2 Xzcrvey, t o  tlte Secretary fo ' 
Goveq+n~~zent P~n.c2i, No. 173, dated 20tJ July 1861. 
&reeably to the request of the Non9ble the Lieutenant Governor, 
I have herewith the pleaswe to sepd a memorandum on Central Asia. 
To illustrate the subject generally I enclose a map of all the countries 
from the Black Sea to Nankin ; and from north latitude 2 9 O  to 55O 
This map $ves a rough out-line of the boundaries of the respective. 
countries, the position of the chief places, the courses of the large rivers, 
and the gelferal diiection of the most frequented routes. The map, thus 
projected, on one sheet, and freed from all unnecessary detail, will I hope 
assist to put the geographical part of the question clearly before the 
Lieutenant Governor. For the portion which has come more immedi- 
ately mder my own observation, I enclose a separate route map, on a 
much lager scale, shewing the routes in use a t  the present time, 
\ 
with the halting places, passes, &c. 
* 
Central Asia perhaps occupies rather an exaggerated space in t h e  
eyes of the public, and the very great wealth and general importance of 
the country has to a certain extent been taken for granted. The energy 
for which its inhabitants are remarkable has no, doubt tended to this,  
assisted at the same time by taking the " omne ignotum pro magnifico." 
In  drawing up my memorandum I thought iZ; necessary to try and define 
Oentral Asia, and the conclusion arrived at is that t l ~ e  area accessible 
from India, and with which profitable pomnierce can be carried on, is not 
very great ; and, although boasting of a good many large cities'and towns, 
its population cannot be put down as being very numirons. A glance 
at the general map is I thiulr sufficient to shorv that British goo~ls fro111 
* 
2 OPPXCIAL REPORTS OX 
India, will have a very fair chance of unrterselling Russian goods in East. 
ern and Central Affghanistnn, and also in Eastern Tuskistan or Little 
Bolchara, and in  the  more Eastel-ly towns of Western Tnrkistan or Bo- 
khara Proper. B L I ~  from the prosilnity of the Caspian Sea, which is 
connected by t l ~ c  navigable river Volga with the greater part of Eussia, 
and almost with thc  Black Sea, it woulil appear that  British goods we 
not likely to  Be able t o  competc on favorable telms with those of Rus- 
sia in the Western p a ~ t  of Affghanisfan and in Boklzara, or %Vestern 
Turkistan generally. This is known to  bc the case, as Bussian ioods of 
every kind brought clown by the Volga * Some of these goods were 
English, brought by Russian river are to  be had at  moderate prices in 
mercliants. Bolrhara, and they are moreover I under- 
stand sometimes actuglly sold in the  P e s h a m *  bazars. 
I suppose tha t  detailed information as to the trade with Mghanis- 
t an  and the  countries beyond has been got from our own frontier ofi- 
cers and others ; I have consequently coilfined the remarks in my me- 
morandum chiefly t o  Eastern Turkistan or Little Bokhara, as I have a 
more especial acciuaiiltance with its position and the routes leading to 
and from it. 
Though the Russians have secured a factory in Hashgar, one of the 
towns of Eastern Turlcisthn, within 20 marches of our frontiel; I stiIl 
think that  British goods would have a fair chance of competing there 
with those of Russia, if the existing restrictions were not so great. 
The general map sllows that, from Yarlrund, (in Eastern Twliistari) the 
nearest point t o  which there is water carriage is on the side of India 
(to Jhclum), little more than one-third of the distance from karl~und 
to  a similar point on the  Russian side (on the Caspian). Eastern Tur- 
kiska.11 or little Eokhara- includes in i ts  area a t  least 15 large and well 
linomn citl:s, besides nunierous villages ancl a considerable noilladic popu- 
lstion, who o'ivn,la~ge herds of ho,rses and yaks, and floclis of goats anct 
sheep, t l ~ e  latter producing a great amount of the very best shawl 
6 
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wool. Besides the mool, the countsy produccs large quantities of sillr, 
cotton, hemp, horses and ponies, w l k h  they-export, as also a great m a a y  
other a~ticles for their own consumption. 
From time immemoria-l there has always been a tmde bcbween Hiu- 
&stan a d  Little Bokhara, and although it bas undoubtedly decreased 
of late gears it  still possesses great vitality, as is in my opinion provcil 
by tlw fact of its continued exist'ence nottvithstnnding tlic grad ~cs t r i c -  
tions m&er whic11 it is worked, and the very dificuIt rontes by wIiicll i t  
is carried on. Indeed I think that the wonder is not that  the t rade 
should have diminished, but that i t  should still survive. 
The tcacie between IEindoostan and Eastern Tw1~ist;ti~ having in, 
my opinion undoubted vitality, I think it would be wort11 wllile to cu- 
ileavour to develop it as mucll as possible by giving it all legitimate 
encouragement, ancl by freeing it from all restrictions 'as far as our onr& 
and our protected territaries are concerned. 
I do not however think that the hade can ever be of such magni- 
tude orimportance as to  call for any thing further than that, and t l i c  
exercise of British influence as far as it mill go beyond the bo~mda17. 
Taking Ysrkund (tlx chief town of Eastern Twkistan) as t h e  
;oint tobe  aimed at, it is apparent from examination of the gmernZ 
map, that ICurrachee is the nearest sea-port. The most direct route 
from Kuxrachee to Parkulild, taking the water carriage line as as if; 
goes, would be t.ia Mooltan, Jhelum, Kashmir, ancl Slsarclo. 
A reference to the  more cletailed information of the ronte nlap 
shems that this is by fai* the most direct;,* and that a motliGc:~tion of' 
- +- -- - * LAND CURIAC;E. 
ahelurn to M:vrclics. 
Srinngar ... ... ... .... 16 
Slcardo, ,,, ... ,.. ... J B q 
Ysrkund, . a .  ... .., 25 
this route is undoubtedly t h e  one best suited for traffic ; viz., that from 
I(urrachee, via Mooltan, Jhelum, Kashmir and Leh (Ladak), to 
Parkund. 
- 
The greater part of the  h d e  between the  Punjab and Eastern Tur- 
kistan passes kl~rough Mhndi and Kullu. T h e  m%ds from Lahore&- 
ritsur, Jullundhw, Hoshiarpoor, Loodianah, and 'Jnballah, as shewn in 
the route map, all meet a t  Mhndi, which is in fact, as its name implies, 
simply a mart or place of exchange. Frorn Mkndi the  road to Yarkund 
is monderf~~lly direct collsideiing the gigantic rnouatains that have to 
be crossed. 
Leh, the capital of hclak, is another centre where the trade of the 
hills would most probably * concentrate, and even now it is not much 
more than a place of exchange like =ndi. The traders from Central 
Asia bring their goods to  Leh, and exchange them for those of Hindoos, 
tan, and only a small number descend into the Punjab. 
you ask whether t h e  best way to open communication with Ladak 
mould not be to finish the  Hindoostan an& Thibet road. I have some 
personal acquaintance with that raad, having been employed on it for a 
short tirne. I am doubtful whether it is likely to aid much in a trade 
between Hindoostan and Eastern Turkistan ; possibly the traffic 'on it_ 
has increased of late, but  the extent of it mas not very great in former 
yeass. It no doubt is useful for the traffic in Himalayan products pro- 
Jhelum t o  
Srinagar, .., .., 15 
Leh ( h i t a i j :  ,,. . .. 19 
Parkund, .,, ... 33 
- 
Total Marches, 67 
Timritsnr to  
Leh by Nnrpur and Kullu, . . . 41 
,Leh to Yarlrund, ... .., 33 - 
Total  Marches, 74 - 
* At present 'a place in Chinese territory is very much used as a place of 
erciznnge. 
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curBbje in the  upper basin of the Sutlej and from the Chinese dis t r ic ts  
about, whose wool, &c., may be seat round that way to avoid tho 
custom duties of Ladak, but before recommending any increased espen-  
diture it vould be as well t o  g9-e a report as to the present traffic in t f i a t  
direction, its extent, and the exact routes preferred by the ixaders. This 
route has at  -present every advantage, t h e  Kashmir and Ladak roads be- 
ing hindered by  prohibitive duties. 
Umritsur is t h e  .great centre of the  Punjab tracle, and at  presene t l io  
traffic betmeen t h e  Punjab and Yalskund is chiefly carried on tlrroug!~ 
MLndi, Kullu, and Ladak, or through Mindi, Ranzpoor and W c s t ~ r ~ i  
Tibet, avoiding by t h e  latter circuitous raute L,zdaIr and the Mah,zrj:x's 
territory altogether. 
The reason why these routes are chosen seems to be solely due t o  
the fact that by taking the first, t h e  custom duties in Kash~ni r  arc 
avoided ; and by taking the second, both the Kashmir and Ladak c11ttTcs 
are avoided. 
The Kashmir route from Umritsur to Le6 is actually sonzem-hak 
shorter than the route by 3Xbndi and Xullu. It is moreover much 
easier, in so much as between the plaias and Leh, the  Kashmir mute 
crosses no pass higher than 13,450 feet, and the road is wit11 trifling ex- 
" ceptions good throughout for laden ponies. " There are villages close to 
every halting place except one on t h e  ICashmir road, whereas t i lo  
MAndi-Kullu route crosses three passes of from 16,200 fict to 18,100 




To Kashmir, . ... , , 21 
To Leh, . . #  ... . , ,  19 - 
Total marches, ,,, ,, , ,  , 40. 615 luilcs. - 
Cmritsur, 
TO X U ~ ~ U ,  .., , .  . ,  , ,  I n  'I 
Thence t o  Le4 , , , , 25 -- 
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APPENDIX A. 
80, 1.--Copy of a Zettef*froqn Najor P. B. Xontyomerie, E~zgineers, in 
czarye of tAe Eaccsji?~zir Series-(2. 17. Szcrvey, to the Secretary fo ' 
d 
't 
Gocernmens Punja6, 30. 173, dated 20th July 1861. 
'i 
Agreeably to the request of the Hon'ble the Lieutenant Governor, I 
5: have herewith the pleasure t o  sepcl a memorandum on CentraI Asia. 
To illustrate the subject generally I enclose a map of all the countries 
from the Black Sea to Nankia ; and from north Iatitude 29O to 5 5 O  
This map gves a rough out-line of the boundaries of the respective, 
countries, the position of the chief places, the courses of the large rivers, 
and the gederal diection of the  most frequented routes. The map, thus 
projected, on one sheef, and freed from all unnecessaiy detail, will I hope 
assist to put the geographical part of the question clearly before the 
3 
$ ,  Lieutenant Governor. For the portion which has come more immedi- r ately unaer my own observation, I enclose a separate route map, on a 
much larger scale, shewing the routes in use at  the present time, 
\ 
with the halting places, passes, Bc. , 
* 
Central Asia perhaps occupies rather an exaggerated space in the 
eyes of the public, and the very great wealth and general importance of 
the country has to a certain extent been taken for granted. The energy 
for which its inhabitants are remarkable has no, doubt tended to this, 
assisted at the same time by taking the " omne ignoturn pro magnifico." 
Xn drawing up my memorandum I thought i t  necessary to try and define 
Central Asia, and the conclusion arrived ~t is that the area accessible 
from India, and with which profitable pomrnerce can be carried on, is not . 
very great ; and, although boasting of a good many large citics'and towns, 
its populatioll callnot be put down as being very numerous. A glance 
L 





India will have a vcry fail. chalice of uilctersclling Bussian goods in Easf- 
ern and Ceatral -4fgIianistan, and also in Eastern Turkistan or Little 
Bokl~asa, and in the more Eastedy to~vns of Westen1 T ~ ~ s k i s t a i ~  or Bo- 
khara Proper. But from the  proximity of the Caspian Sea, tvhicll i s  
connected by the navigable river Volga mith the greater part of Xussia, 
and almost with the Black Sea, i t  moulrl appear that B~ritish goods are 
not lilrely to be able to compete on favorable t e ~ m s  with those of RUS- 
sia in the Western pal-t of BfTgha~~Llljfm and in Bokl~ara, or Western 
Tu~kistan generally. This is known to be the case, as Russian goods of 
every End brought down by the VoIga * Some of these goocls mere 
Eqrrisll, brought by gussian ri~-er are to be had at moderate prices in - - 
me?chants. Bolrhass, &d they are nloreover I under- 
stend someti~ncs actually sold in the f esharvur* bazars. 
I s~~ppose that cletailect information as to the trade with Affghanise 
tau and the countries beyond has been got from our own frontier offi- 
cers and others ; I have consecluently confined the remarks in my mc- 
moran~1~1rn cllieffy to  Eastern T~ukistan or Little Bolihara, as I hme a 
more especial accluaintance with its position aild the routes leading to 
and from it. 
Though the Russians have secured a factory in Kashgar, one ~f the 
towns of Eastern Turkistaa, within 20 marches of our frontier, I still 
think that British goods would have a fair chalice of 'conlpeting there 
with those of Russia, if $he existing restrictions were not so great, 
The gencral map shows that, f1.m Yarkund, (in Eastern Twkista~l) the 
nearest point to which there is water carriage is on the side of India 
(to Jhelum), little more than one-t11ird of the distance from ~ar l rund 
to a similar point on the Eussian sidc (on the Caspian). Eastern Tur- 
kistan or little EokharaF includes iu its area at  least 15 large and well 
h o r n  cit& besides numerous viliagcs and a cousidefi~ble no~naarlic popu- 
latioil# who owqlasge herds of horses aid yalrs, and flocks of goats and 
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TRADE VITH OERl'BhL ASIA. 3 
wool, Besides the wool, the country produces large quantities of silk, 
cotton, hemp, horses and po~lies, wl~ich they export, as also a grcat many 
other articles for thek own cons~mption. ~ 
FIonl tillle immemorial there has always been a trade betmeen Hin- 
zoostan m d  Little Boldlsra, alld although it has undoubtedly decrease& 
of late years it still possesses great vitdity, as is in my opinion proved 
by t l ~  fact af its co1u5nued esis6ence notwithstanding the grcat restric- 
tions untter w1rich it is worlred, and the very dificult ro~~tes  by which it 
is carried on. Indeed 1 thillk that the ~vonller is not that the trade 
shodd hal-e diminishcd, but that it should still snrvive. I 
The tracle between Hidoostan and Eastern Turkista~i hating in, 
my opinion 'undoubted vitality, I think it would be worth wide to en- 
deavour t~~develop it as much as possible by giving it aU legitimate 
encouragement, and by freeing it fyom a8 restrictions 'as  fa^ as our ow& 
and our protected territories are concelmed. 
I do not however think- that the trade can evela be of' such magni- 
tude orimportance as to call for any thing further than that, and t h e  
exercise of British influence as far ibs it mill go beyond the boundary. 
Talring Yarkund (the chief town of Eastern Turkistm) as the 
:oint t o  be aimed at, it is apparent from examination of the general 
map, that ICwmchee i s  the nearest sea-port. The most direct. route 
from Ku1'raehe.e to Yarkund, taking the water carriage line as far as ifi 
goes, would be via Mooltan, Jhelum, Eashmir, and Slrarclo. 
A. reference to the Inore detailed information of the route map 
sliems th& this is by far the most direct,* and that a modification of 
* LAXD CARRIAGE. 
&helam to  Marches. 
Srinwgar .., . , a  ,.. .. . . 15 
Skardo, ,., ..* ... ... 12 * 
Ysrkund, ... -.. ... 25 - 
Totsl Xarclles, 32 
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this route is undoubtedly the one best suited for traffic ; viz., tbat from % @
Hurrachee, via Mooltan, Jhelum, Mashmir and Lell (Ladalc), to  E 
Yarkund. 
The greater part of the trade betweell the Punjab and Eastern Tur- 
kistan passes through BThndi and Kullu. The roads from Lahore, Am- 
ritsur, Jullundl~ur, Hoshiarpoor, Loodianah, and Uinballah, as shewn in 
i 
the route map, all meet at  Mtilldi, which is in fact, as its name implies, 
d 
simply a mart or place of exchange. From JIhndi the 1,oad to Yarkund 
is wonderfully direct consideling the gigantic mountssins that have to 
be crossed. 1 
I 
R' 
Leh, t h e  capital of Ladak, is another centre vhere the trade of the 
hills would most probably concentrate, and even now it is not much 
more than a place of eschange like Mkndi. The traders from Central 
Asia, b~ ing  tlleis goods to Leh, and exchange them for those of Hindoos, 
tan, and only a small number descend into the Punjab. 
$; 
You ask whether the best way to open communication wit11 Eadak B 
would not be to finish the Hindoostan and Thibet road. I: have some 
persona1 acquaintance with that road, having been employed on it for a 
&ort time. I am doubtful whether it; is likely to aid much in a trade 
between Hindoostan and Eastern Tuskistan ; possibly the traffic 'on it 1 
has increased of late, but the extent of it was not very great in former 1 
;gears. It no doubt is useful for the traffic in HimaIayan products pro. 
B 
1 
Jhelum t o  
Srinagar, . . . ... ,,. 15 
Leh (Ladak), $ .  . .. 19 1 
Yarkuna, ... *.. 33 5: - 
Total Marches, 67 - 
Umritsur to 
Leh by Nurpur and liullu, . , , 41 
_Leh to  Yarkund; ... ... 33 - 
Total ZvEarehes, 74 I - 
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TRADE WITH CENTRBL ASIA. 5 
,, that from curable in the upper basin of the Sutlej and from the Chinese aistricts 
Ladak), to round about, whose wool, &c., may be sent round that way t o  avoid the 
astern Tur- 
custom duties of Ladak, but before recommending any increased espen- 
diture it would be as well to  get a report as to the present traffic in that  
,ahore, Am- 
disection, its extent, and the exact routes preferred by the traders. This 
route has at present every advantage, the Kashinair and Ladak roads be- = shen-n in 
<me implies, ing hindered by prohibitive duties. 2 
50 Yarkund Umritsur is the great centre of the Punjab traite, and at  present the 
f hwe to traffic between the Punjab and Yarkund is chiefly cmied on through 
Mgndi, Kullu, and Ladak, or through Mhndi, Banzpoor and Western 
fade of the 
Tibet, avoiding by the latter circaitous route Lildalr and the Maharaja's 
teriitory altogether. 
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The reason why these routes are caosen seems to be solely due to 
the fact that by takingthe first, the custom duties in Kashrnir a,re 
avoided ; and by taking the second, both the Kashmir and Ladak duties 
are avoided. 
The Kashmir route from Umritsur t o  Leh is aduaIly somewhat 
shorter than the route by Mhndi and Xullu. It is moreover much 
easier, in so much as between the plains and Leh, the Kashmir route 
crosses no pass higher than 13,450 feet, and the road is with trifling es- 
" ceptions good throughout for laden ponies. " There are villages close to  
every halting place except one on the Kashmir road, whereas the 
MHndi-Kullu route crosses three passes of from 16,200 feet to 18,100 
feet above the sea, and for 10 days the road is hardly ever below U,OOO 
From Umritsur, Marches, - 
TO Kashmil; . ... ,., ... 21 
To Leh, 
. , m  4 . 0  ... 19 
- 
Umritsur, 
TO IEullu, B . 4  q . 9  ..a a ,  19 
Thence t o  Leh, ,,, . , , 22 
a place of -- 
41. * 525 n~ilcz, 
m 
re- - 
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feet. Finally, 011 the MtZndi-ICulIu road at 10 or 11 of the halting pla- 
ces there are no villages of any sort, and only k t  tivo or three of them 
is thcre any chance of meeting camps of wandering Tartars7 coasequent- 
ly provisions for ten days have t o  be carried by the traders both for men 
and cattle. Little calculation is  requisite to show that this item alone 
must add greatly to the cost of ca~riage on this route, without taking 
into consideration the difficulties a b o ~ ~ t  Eremood, and at  some halting 
places as to fresh water. Again, the  Rashmir route is open for two or 
thrce months longer than the  .I(ullu one, according to the season. 
The question as to the best route between the Punjab and Eastern 
Turlcistan in my opinion lies between the kashmir and Kullu to  
Le11, 110 others bearing any comparisolz with thew either as to facility or 
directness. Though the Kullu road has tolerably easy slopes through- 
out, yet considering the natural difference between the hvo, I think 
it may be fairly inferred tha t  t h e  custom dues and other things being 
equal on all lines, the traders would select the I<ashnlir route. 
The routes by which mercl~ants carry on traffic are not I an1 aware 
chosen solely because they 21% the  most direct, but also on account of 
cei-tain conveniences which aye not so apparent at first sight ; consider- 
able deviations are often made on such an account, such as to  take en- 
route a town -rvith which there is  n trade connection, where bagpge ani- 
mals, &c. can be got easily, &c. Nwpur is an instance, a,large portion 
of the Um~.itsur trade going round tha t  way en-rmte to Mbndi instead 
of going in a more clirect route. A trade connection between two cities 
be sufficient to accaunt for the  selection of a somewhat longer and 
snore difficult road, and might be wged  as the season why the traike ba- 
txveen Uinritsur and Yarlrund goes via Nurpul; Mbncli, &c, if it were 
not lvcll know11 that the trade connection between Umritsur and 
Kashmir is,very inuch 'sti-anger if not older than that between 
Unlsitsur a i~d Nurpur. 3Koreover more Yarlc~~nclies find their way to 
Kashinir than to  GurPur, nizcl a good many Kashmiries a1n~a.y~ l i ~ s  i~ 
r- 
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I- Yarkund. I conscq~~exitlj. think that, all other things being equal, the . 
trade conilectioll mould favor the fcashmir route. Finally, I think it is 
~ n I y  necessary to add the fact that camels can he taken for 15 *aches 
on the Xlashmir road from Umritsru; and at  the outside only ten:% may- 
clles on the Kullu road, that is tlne ICashmir route is the cheapest. Sum- 
llling up, I find that the Icashmir route between the Punjab ancl Eas- 
tern Turliistan is cheaper, easier, less esposed, crossing very inuch,less 
elcrated ground, and more convenient both as to trade connection ancl 
halting places than any other route. Kashmir itself at present does not 
collsume very many British goods, but with ordinary custom dues the 
consumption might be considerabIe. The present trade betmccn the 
runjab on the one side and Basteim Turkistan ancl Tibet on the other 
is still considerable, and I am of opinion that, if the transit d~ros in 
Lad& and Kashmir are reduced to a reasonable amount, and if all the 
illtelmediate resbrietionp are removed, it will be sufficieilt to make the 
traffic expand to many times its present amount. 
are Every endeavour shoul6 of course be made to improve the roads 
of tvllere a small outlay is likely to  be effectuaI, and if possible camels 
er- should be taken as far as Xullu if they do not go there already. The 
en- Kashmir road offers great facilities for allowing camds to pass, and a 
ai- " sery small expenditure mould be sufficient to make the present roads 
on passable for camels. The clouble lrulnped camel has been broughb to 
ad Leh several times, and it is capable of carrying burdens over thc highest 
es passes.? Ladalr itself offers but few obstacles to the passage of camels, 
llct and I am not without hope that when more enliglltened ideas prcvsil 
*- c- 
)e- the camels of India may carry loads to  Kashmir$ or Leh, 5ncI the dou- 
!re 
LC? * ,I have not as yet received satishct.ory inforlaation as to this point. The De- 
1 puty Com~nissioners of I i angr~  and liullq may be sble to give it. 
:I& a 
i Thc doublc humped caiucl stands the sliorv well. 
10 
1: Thc Maharajah has a herd of cxnlols in IEashrnir origmdly about 11 ; they 
have thrived capitally and are now in largc nuinbcrs. 
ble h 'czn~~ml  cai~~els thence to Khntnn, Tarktmd, and a11 C ~ n t r d  Abiau 
comntr ies .  I n  order to  make the most of the t r d e  bett~ecn the Pmljab 
and Eas te rn  TurEstan, it is first necessar3- to equalize the custom dues 
by reduc ing  them to a t  least a moderate amount on all ills roads. 
The Kashmir routes from the Sea a t  Ktuad~ee, ri;i Jlleldm, and 
&ha% vi& Umritsur, being the 'Lest, s?lodd if possible be freej. from all 
r e s t r i c t i o n s  ; should there be any difticult~ about that the Go~emmcnt 
might find it easier to free the SIAudi-Kulu road ; and na the worst past 
of this latter road is aetudly in British telritory, therc x\-o1dc8 be no di- 
~ c u l t y  in improving the road if the increase o f  trade ~msranted it. 
-BKemorandtm o~ Central Asia and i ts  trade ziyifit Einrloosfaw, by 
Capfailr T. G. ilZbntgog~zerie, Bengn2 Engi~zeers, E: 22. Q. S. go., 1st 
Assisgand B. I! Surcey, in cAnlye of f7Le Xasfinair ,Yeries. 
Central Asia is, I belire, generallll~t understood to bc made up by 
the following countries, viz., Caubul or Sffgf~anktnn, TVestern Tutary, 
i n c l u d i n g  Budaksllas, Eolian, Bokhara, XhivS, S-c., and Chinese Tartary 
or L i t t l e  Bokhara, including Kashgar, Tarkund, KhAtkn (or I<otin,) as 
well as Aksoo, IS, &c. These countries comprise an zwa sf about-290 
square degrees, (=950,000 square miles), i n c l u a i ~ ~ ~  a large proportion - 
of neady desolate country and some actual desert. 130ssikly Ladak, 
Litt;le Tibet and Gre5t Tibet might be added to the list, but it is doubt- 
fd whether the urords Central Asia are used for anything more th'm a 
general term to express the little h a m  countries north and east of 
H i n d o o s t a n  that Iie between it and Russia. 
I n  order t o  give at a glance the relative position;: of the various 
~ Y i c h  I suppose to be comprised in Central Asia, I h u e  projected 
&he a c c o r n p ~ n ~ ~  map, as all the ]naps I have hitherto met with are 
&t.her too small a+ defective or so large that the territory uudcr dl.jcu;- 
sion i s  generally given in three sepuatie maps, 
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thus combining in one sheet a11 the  countries under cliscussion, 
the general direction and length of the iboutes between TIinrloosta~~ and 
Cenfral Asia call a t  o;lce bc made out, and compasisons call be nlsdc 
intep .yel and also with those between Xussia, China, &c. auci Central Asia. 
The brade between Hhc100st~n and ccn t rd  Asia is a t  prcsent em.- 
011 by means or Kafilaq, and in some few cases by indcpcnilc~it par- 
tie:; of trade~s.  The follo~ving me, 1 belie~e, the grcat routes used for the 
same :--1st.-From Suikur, r i3  the Bolnn pnss, into Affglinnis'cml ; 2nd. 
The routc viL Dehra Isrnail Khan, and thc Derbund pass, into 4 K -  
ghanistan ; 3rd.-From B'cslia~~~ur, vii thc IChyber pnss, t o  Aflg11;t- 
nistan (or Caubul) ; 4th.-From Umritsur, v i?~ I<asllmir and Laii:ilc, t )  
Yarlrund allcl Eastern Turlristar~ generalljr ; 5th.-From Uilzrit3ur, Jul- 
lundhur or LooclianaI~, ri9 Nurpur, Il$ncli, arid ICullu, theucc by L d d i  
t o  Ta&und alld Er~ster~a Turliistnll qcne rdy  ; 6th-V:trious other 
routes from tlle plailzs across the 1Ii111,ilaya.i t o  l i : k d : ~ l i ;  7th- 
Routes betveen Hindustau. and E ~ ~ ~ t e n i  'St~~liist3n nvoirli~l; L~dal; 
and the Janloo ~ Ia l~as rq ja l~ '~  tcrritorics al.lto=~et'l~cr ; S t l ~ - ~ o u t e ;  
between Eindustau and Lnssa. As t o  tho traffic on tllu 4th, Citll, and 
6th youtcs, I have made numerous inrluiries a t  difforeut timcs, ailcl froin 
various ii~di-vicl~~als. They all agreed in stating that  tho amount cornin,. 
iSllrough Lada.1~ lilac1 dinlinishecl very muoh of lztc yt'ars, that with Ta13- 
k~ulcl being con.:iileral~ly l c s ,  aiicl t l ~ ~ t  witir La;i.s bciiig ncarly cstili- 
quislled ; the cllicf artielcs tllat :we ozpltrte~l from ZIin~lusta~l t3> E:~stn:r~ 
Tul;l;istnn arc Opium, coarkc Umritsur S l l a~ l s ,  t,:triol~;, kinds of Eroc:~11~:.,; 
or Iiilnicab, red lcai,lzc.r, cotton.+, dti t i t~~'4,  S L ~ ~ R I -  :uiiI SP~CCS. 'l'llc i$l'ii(tf' 
inlports from C'lliilcic territor,y 91111 Turliicf Z L ~ L  c~)uiIbt~ of I I I ~ S ~ L I I ~  OT sll:l~vl 
wocil, tea, charas ( e x t i ' t ~ ~ t  of i~l!ll~p), silk (111:1~ic l ip  :11141 1.:1:';), ~ i l \ ; ~ ~ ,  
~0111, horns,  sulpl~llr, po~~ii:.i, RP. 'J'iib: r . ,~~n~r t  i li~rt1rr~l1 T,,i~l:~l; ri;,.atI f , 
:irnount to the value ofabout !I I:itp:: ; it ii ~lirili,tl:ll trvllctlkc.r i t  111,vi ~ I - : L L * ~ I Q  .; 
1 
to I: lacs ; thc goods csporlucl :irtb i r i  ( - ~ V Y ~ - Z  of tilt: ii~iltorl,, tlic diff;"r- 
encc I)cii~q 1n:i~lc up tlw i~n;jort:dio:i ot' -il~i:r :kit  i ' l ' h t ~ 1 g h  f h t *  
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trafic through Lad& has diminished, a large portion of i t  has only been 
diverted to other and more difficult roads, with of course an increased 
cost for carriage, but to what extent I have not the means of ascertain- 
in=, though it is well known that  the Chinese send a good many things 
do;i--a the Sytlej: avoiding the Jamoo Maharajah's territories altogether. 
From the general map i t  seems apparent that Hindustan T V O . ~ , ~  t rade with 
Western Turkistan generally under more unfavorable circumstances than 
Pvussia, for Khiva, Boklia~~a, Herat, Ssmarkund, Kohhn, and BaIkh can 
con~n~unicate more easily mith the Caspian Sea than with Peshawur, and 
indeed are closer to the Caspian than they are to Peshamur. 
The Russians have a. capital comlnunication with the Caspian by means 
of tine TTolga, and the navigation of the Caspian is entireIy in their 
hands. There is indeed little doubt but that they can land g o d s  a t  any 
point of the Caspian at  a very small cost for carriage. The same applies 
to  the,more westerly part of Affghanistan, and at  present i t  is only in 
the centre and eastern part of AfTghanist'an that British goods are like- 
I F  to be able to compete favorably with Russian. I n  the eastern part of 
AfFgha11ista-a and in Eastern Turkistan British goocls ought to have the 
best demand, though in the latter the Eussians seem to have already es- 
tablished their trade so fumly that  it will always be a formidable rival, 
notwithstallding the great distances the Russian goods have to trawl by 
land before reaching Eastern Turkistan. The Bussians have already 
secured a factory, kc., in Kashgar, and indeed hold the Northern portion 
of Western Txrkistar~ as their own territory. It is not necessary for 
me to dwell on the routes to  Caubul and Western Tutkistan as they are 
already generally very well known, and all detailed illformation can be 
got from our o~vn frontier officers and others specially acquainted ~ ~ t h  
those routes and their advantages. The routes between Hindustan and 
Eastern Turkistan or Lit$le Bokhara are less generally known, and as 
I have a 5ersonal acquaintance mith a portion of most of them, and 1 
have had the qpportunity of making numerous inquiries, I am 
enabled t o  give the following account of them, The routes from Hin- 
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dustan to Eastern Turkistan consist of those from the Punjab arid f?om 
the North-West Provinces. There are several routes from the Punjbb t o  
Eastern Turkistan, but three only are ever likely to be available for tra- 
Ec, the first is vi&'S(ashmir, and Leh ; the second 6% Mhndi, Kullu, and 
Leh ; and the third vi8 Si~dah, Qaro, and Rudok. The Kaslimir route 
is either direct, vik Slrardo or by Ladak ; the MAndi road starting from 
Nurpu~, Um~itsur, or Loodiamah goes by Kullu, and the Simla route 
either vi& Bultanpur, KulIu and the Baralacha pass, or by the Paruny La 
(pass), or avoids Ladak altogether, traversing the Chinese territories, but 
all, except perhaps the latter, cross the Karakorum pass. 
As to the merits of these routes, it is apparent from a glance at the 
map that the most direct to Yarkund, taking the sea at ~urracliee as the 
stsrting point, is the route vi& Xooltan, Jhelum, Kashmir, and Skardo : 
and although the portion from Kashinir viL Skardo to Yarkund is only 
pssable at certain seasons, yet it is, as may be seen from the route 
map,* very much the shortest road during the period that the weather 
is favorable, but it is not generally well adapted for traffic. 
The next route to the east of this is a variation of the above, vie., 
the one from Xurachee vil Mooltau, Jhelum, Kashmir, and Leh to Yar- 
kund, and this is, in my opinion, not only the shortest but the best and 
Sheapest route for traffic from the sea to Eastern Turkistan (i. e. to 
Yarkund, &c.). Water communication exists between the sea and Jhe- 
lum, and from thence to Leh (Ladak) the route through the rnountaills 
is better than any other that travers?~ the Himalayas ; the road between 
the plains and Leh crosses the Himalayan range by a very remarkable 
depression of only 11,300 feet, and none of the passes on it exceed 13,300 
feet in height, and they are moreover open for at least 7 or 8 months in 
the year, and could be crossed at any season in fine weather. There is 
moreover befveen the plains and Leh but one, 3r at the most &\TO, halt- 
~uiries, I a m  * * llud the appendix t o  this memorandum. .tes from Hin- 
* 
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ing places without a village in the ecinity, in itself a very great 
advantage. 
The next passes are those vib Kishtimar and Nwpur By the Butkol, 
Sachi and b a s i  passes, but they are very difficult and are consequently 
seldonl used for traEc, and are not in my opinion adapted for it. The 
nest are the various soads starting from DIAncli and reaching Leh by the 
Ears-Laclza pass ; the greater part of the traffio Betmeen the Punjab, 
Leh and Chinese Twkistan, is cawied on by the road ; and after the road 
vib ICashmir and Leh, i t  is decidedly the begt route from the Pnnjab to 
Eastern Turliistan, Parkund, be., though the passes between the Che- 
nab (or Chandrah Bagha) and the Indus are very high on this route, 
yet the slopes are so easy that there is but little cii$oulty in  crossing. 
The route is open for ahout 5 or 6 months, being nearly 2 months less 
than the Kashrnb route. Thei-e are moreover nine or ten marcl~es over 
very elevated bleak mountain land without any villages. To the east 
of the Baralacha, there is no route well adapted for traffic with Easter11 
Turkisfan, thou& at present, in order to avoid the duties in Ladak, some 
of the easterly passes are used to convey goocls. 
Trafflo is atj present carried oil between the Punjab and Eastern 
Turliistan, and also wit11 Lassa, but between Eastern Tuskistan in Iatis 
tnde 86" and longitude SO0, and Lassa in latitude 2g0 longitucle 92'. 
I Bnow no other place of any great importance a t  +he back or north of 
the Himalayas that m ~ u l d  be likely to  afford the base for a large trafIio. 
Kafilas come from Yarkund and Khatan'to Leh (Ladak) every year, 
and one Kafila or more comes e v e g  year from Lwsa to Leh, mnri if there 
mere 3rl1y large or important towns between, i t  is most probable that me 
should have heard of them. There is of course some traffic all along the 
Il[imalay%s in pushm, borax, he., which are exchanged for British goods 
and the products of Hindustan. Lasss can be most conveniently reached, 
from Bengal b r  Daljeeling, Assam, &c, 
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If goods sent by the various routes from the Punjab to Yarkund 
were freed from all excessive imposts, and some slight improvemeut was 
made to the naturally good road, there would be every chance of com- 
manding the greater part of the traffic of Eastern Turkistan and also of 
a portion of Western Turkistan, more especially that of liokan and 
its cities. 
I have confined my remarks chiefly to Eastern Turkistan or Little 
Bokhara, which has hitherto been taken little account of, but f ~ o m  its 
position I think the trade between it and Hilldustan wonld suit Eastern 
Turkistan best, niore especially as they consume many of the prociuc'cs 
of I.Iindusta11, which are not produced in Gussia a t  any rate, such as 
opium, sugar, spices, &c I n  the first place, the capital Parkund is (as 
the crow flies) 390 miles from Jhelum, whereas the nearest point of the 
Caspian is 1030 miles ; any similar point in China is perhaps 3,000 miles, 
and is separated from Parkund by the 30 marches across the great de- 
sert of Gobi, and consequently there is but little doubt that the routes 
t o  Yarkund favor the trade with Hindustan. As to the length of the 
three best routes from the sea at Kusrachee to  Yarkund, I have made 
the following estimates :- 
The 1st route f r o ~  Xu~achee, ~ i b  Nooltan, Jhelum, Kashmir, and 
Leb,' is about 1,650 miles. The 2nd route from Kurachee, vik Mooltan, 
Umritsus, Kashmir, and Leh is about 1,600 miles. The 3rd from Em- 
rachee, vib Moolton, Umritsur, Jfindi-Kullu, and Leh, is about 1,610 
As to Urnritst~~, which is the great centre of the Pusjab, the dis- 
tance to Leh by the Xashmir route is 40 marches (515 miles) and by 




To Yooltsn by river, 
Thence t o  Jhelum by river, 
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Kashmir to Leh, 256: - 
1st Total, 1,548 
Bso. 
To Xoolta~l, 750 
Thence to Lahore, 300 
Lahore to Umritsur, 35 
Urnritsur to Sialkote, 64 
Sialkote to Knshmir, &95 
Kashmir to Leh, 256 - 
2nd Total, 1,600 
~ R D .  
As above to Umritsur, 1,085 
Umritsur to Nurpur, 90 
Xurpur to N&ncli, 112 
X&ndi to Snltanpur, 36 
Sultanpur to Leh, 287 
3rd Total. 1,610 - 
Goods for Umritsur Iuay be brought Ly the Sutlej to  Hareekee Ghat. 
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Roz~te fro?% Utjzriis?~~ t o  Seuliote. 
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Umritsur t o  Balapind, 
Eavee (camp on the), Gross the Ravee by honk., 
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2G 6 Gand 
27 7 Kardl 
28 S Kolur 
29 9 Darcf 
30 10 Mang 
31 11 Kilan 
3% 1% Charp 
33 13 Sumd 
34 14 Suing 
35 15 Morec 
36 16 Rukcl 
37 17 Debri~ 
38 18 Gya, 
39 19 Ugshi 
40 20 Marcl. 
41 2 1  Chach 
4% 22 Leh, I I 
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OFFICIAL REPORTS ON 
APPENDIX B. 
Jrom P. 5'. JfeluiJZ, E8q2cire1 Oflciatifig comn~issioner a ~ d  Sverin- 
tendent Trans-SutLi States, to tAe 8 e e ~ e t a ~ ~  to tJe Governmew& 
PulljnB, No. 1>8, dated 318t Jzlly 1861. 
" I ]HATE the honor to reply to yow letter No. 468, dated 
19th June 1860. 
The trade between this division and the semi-Chinese States 
passes almost entirely via Kooloo and Ludalih to  YarB~md. The 
trade between Jullundhur and Cashmere is almost nominal. It is 
less than i t  used to. be ;* but such it is, it flows into one of the 
channels further westward in the Punjab, and of its statistics in 
'common with those belonging to other districts nearer Lahore you 
will receive an account from the district officers stationed on the 
collfines of Jurnmoo. I shall therefore restrict myself to the trade 
via Ludakh to Yarkund. 
3. The answer to your first question is given in detail by 
captain Merceq'in an interesting report dated the 12th instant;, . 
he has addressed to you direct. He has omitted the sulphur 
and antimony produced in Ladakh fi-om his table of imports, and- 
has considerably over estimated the cpantity of churus received 
lrorn Ynkund. ' I-Ie puts i t  at 1800 puba maunds, but Mr. Bailey, 
Deputy Commissioner of Kangr$ in a letter, No. ll.lqJ dated 31st 
May 1853, estimated i t  at 600 ma~znds, and 1 om nssureil 300 
raaunds is a fair average and COO mnunds the maximum. 
4. Your seconcl and third cluestiorls are regar;l.tling tllc state of 
f.he trade now, comparecl t o  &at it was, ancl the routes. TllcYc are 
r " Authority Depllty Conlnlissio~ler of Jullundllur, who cllquired frulll well 
i ~ifornied traders. 
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three routes for reaching Ludakh and Yarkuud from this division 
and its immediate neighbourhood ; viz, Noorpoore and Cllumba, vi l  
i o l ~ e ~  and $vgeriYz- Hooloo, vib Bussahir. 
$0 t i e  Govermzent; 5. Of these routes that by Cizumba enjoyed the largest trade dur- 
i n g  the Sikh rule; next came that by Bussahir, and lastly the KooUoo 
:r KO. 468, dated route. Now the order of their prosperity is exactly inverted, KooI.loo 
drawing by far the largest portmion and making up for the defici- 
:mi-Chinese States 
50 Yarkund. The 
st nominal. It is 
NS into one of the 
of its statistics in 
nem-er Lahore you 
; stationed on the 
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is, but Mr. Bailey, 
). 114, dated 31st 
! am assured 300 
ximum. 
~rding the state of 
routes. There are 
) enquired from well 
encies elsewhere ; Bussallir being a litstle less prosperous than if ust?d 
t o  be ; and trade through Chumba between Noorpoor and Ludakh 
having entirely ceased. But the aigregate traffic on the three routes 
is not less than i t  mas during the time of the Sikhs. In 1857 i t  
was rudely checked, but it has again returned to its level. 
6. The state and detail of tlie rouhe via I<ooloo are given iu 
captain Mercer's report. Of that vi$ Bussahir I have but little 
means of forming an opinion ; alld as to Chumba it hardly seems 
worth while to ascertain the state of a dead tree, encircled as it is 
by the Cashmeer dominions. No trade mill seek a course t h r ~ u g h  
petty native principalities when i t  can find an outlet through Bri- 
tish possessions. The main reason however why the trade has left 
the Churnba route is that Maharaja Goolab Sing imposed transit 
duties at Zuslcur a8d Padul, both on the route between Ludakh 
and Chumha. 
7. With regard to the route by Kooloo, there are two phyd- 
cal difficuIties which may be remedied by us, viz, the road through 
Lahoul and the passage of the Chundra Bhaga at Koksur. 
8. I have no doubt the road through Lahoul is as good as any 
where further onwards towards Yarkund, but attention should be 
paid to its improvement, and I think it wcvld be well to,pnt down 
Xs. 500 in the budget for next year. A reward of a much less 
s u  than this will probably suffice to induce the 'people to do $1 
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that is necessary. It is not desirable to introduce the prdctice of 
regular payment in this locavty, the people, as in the hills general- 
ly, being bound to keep their roads i n  repair. 
9. Captain Mercer makes a proposition for a superior kind of 
rope bridge. I have not seen the plan of it, but possi5ly it may be 
found too intricate. I am inclined to think that the best kind of 
bridge would be one known so commonly in the hills as the " Suti- 
1 ga," consisting of two or three layers of stumps, each layer pro- 
jecting beyond that below it, and trees of the required length rest- 
ing on the ends of the uppermost layer. The people of the coun- 
try are adept at making them. The width of the Chundra Bhaga 
at  ICoksur is easily manageable in this fashion ; and as winter sets 
in with its avalanches the bridge might be taken to pieces and the 
timber stored till next year. The Mruzeer Goshaon seemed t o  ap- 
prove highly of this suggestion, +nd volunteered an offer 
the bridge. The cost at the outside would not be more 1 
Rs. The stimulus of two or three hundred rupees held out as a 
x 
reward would probably amply satisfy the Lahouless for construct- 
iiig it. The Negee Tara Chand would.1 doubt not make all the 
necessary arrangements. I suggest that 500 Rs. be put ' down: in 
our Looal Fund Budget for next year for this purpose. A tax of 
4 annas per,mule, donkey, or poney, and of 4 an anna per lade11 
goat or &beep wbuld'repay the greater pa~C of tl7gg outlay e 
Foot passengers should pas4 over free, as suggested by 
~ach year. 
Captain 
Mercer, because they appear heretofore to have had the gratuitous 
use of the frail rope bridge, 
10 .  The answers of your 5th and 6th questions are sufiicient- 
ly given by Captain Mercer. 
11. I n  British terpitory there are none of the obstructions 
contem~la,$ed in your 7tE question. But in  all probability Govern- 
ment will scon be induced to  impose an  export duty on bpium fro& 
Koolloo, and an fmport duty on chwus coming from 'Zlarkund. 
6 
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1%. I n  Ladakh however, the obstructions are grevious. Bus- 
tee Ram, the Kardar of the Jummoo Cxief, seems to be the demon 
incarnatqof oppression. He takes from traders any goods that 
may seem advantageous to himself or his master at prices fixed by 
himself, and sometimes forces back on the victim worthless goods 
which he has procured elsewhere. From what I have heard of the 
man IIO trade can flourish in Ladakh so long as he holds power there, 
13. The .transit dues in Ladakh are another impediment. 
Captain Mercer has forwarded a statement of them. 
14. Another evil, though forming indeed part of the bane of 
Bustee Ram, is the monopoly of the shawl wool appropriated by 
the Maharaja of Jummoo. All the wool from Yarlr~uld, all that 
produced in Ladakh, goes to Cashmere, as fiar as the orders of the 
Maharaja can make it do so ; and 1. believe that no shawl wool from 
those regions enters our possessions. 
15. The political obstructions are stated to be two, the r ~ b b e r  
tribes between Ladakh and Yarkund, and the feuds of! the Yarkun- 
dees with neighbouring tribes, of which th%t ccalle4 cr Indjhn', is 
the most prominent. The latter difficulty is, I hear, now removed, 
pence having ensued. As to the robber tribes, it must indeed be a 
strong native GovLrnment that will put them down. 
16. Whether a route might be found from Yarkund skirting 
the Ladakh frontier, and reaching our boundary in Lahoul, or Spiti> 
vi$ the Pongkong Lake and Rodakh, I am not aware ; but Mr. 
Vans Agnew in. his report* on th. boundary between Maharaja 
. Goolab Singh's territory and China, dated 13th May 1847, alludes 
to  the feasibility of such a route in his 48th) 58th and succeeding 
0 
% " Entitled few remarks on Maharaja Goolab Singh's boundary wlth China," 
forwarded with letter No. 1635, dated 21st August 18.30, from Secretary to  Board of 
Administration. * 
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paragraphs. A t  present the Tarknndees and neighbouring trjbes 
clothe themselves with Russian goods. O L ~  IfanChester stuffs are 
debarred access by the miserable arrangements on the route through 
Ladakh. Were that route avoided, and a line followed entirely 
subject to the Chinese Government, there would a t  all events be a 
chance of a freer flow of trade. I am not sanguine that  any mate- 
rial improvement will erer be made in the Ladakh route till the 
Maharaja is pinched by the contraction of the trade. 
19. I do not think it would be of any use to appoint a native 
agsnt at  Ladakh, as proposed by Captain Mercer. 
20. The total value of the trade with Ladakh and Yarku~zd 
vi$ Kooloo may be approximately estimated at 24 lakhs of Rs., viz. 
Imports l$ lalihs. 
. Exports $ lalch. 
1 have made this estimate from Crtptain 3lzrcer's statements, 
excluding the Yarkund and Tibetan wool, of ~$hich none reaches 
onr provinces vi& Ladakh. 
Fi'om Cay fain 
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APPENDIX C. 
Born Captain 17. V. Mercer, Assistant Conzmissioner KooZZoo, to  $we 
L #ecreta"rY 20 Govenztnent Plt?vad, dated 12th July 1861. 
pa,,. 1.-I have the honor to  acknowledge the receipt of 
you,- letter No. 468, dated 19th June, and am glad that it affords me 
the opportunity of bringing to the notice of Government, some infor- 
mation I obtained during a recent tour into Lahoul, regarding the 
restrictions put on foreign trade, by the servants of the Maharajah 
of Cashmere, in the province of Ladakh, also some other obstructions 
t o  which, traders are exposed both within British dominion, and 
beyond it on the main road to Yarkund. 
My information was obtained from tr,avelling merchants, whose 
names I am unable to give, from Tara Chund the Govel.nment - 
Kardar or Ilesd man in Lahoul, from one Sunguroo a native of 
~ a h o u l ,  who resides chiefly a t  Sultanpore the chief t o m  in Kulloo. 
I 
and who himself trades extensively on this commercial line, and 
"S statements, 
from other merchants at Sultanpore who have various intgrests in 
none reaehrs 
~~~~l Maholned To~kta, the trade, whose names are given in the i 
resident of Yarkund. Goal- d 
buksh, resident of ~ ~ ~ k ~ h ~ ,  margin. The principal facts were fully P 
h d a k h .  C;eer, Of confirmed by the Moravialz Missionaries i 
pore. Mungul of do. Hu- 1 
ruh of do. in Lahoul, the Eeverend H. Jacschke 1 
and W. Heyde, who seem to  enjoy much of the confidence of the 
people la those parts, and whose intelligence and high professional 
character entitle them to credit. 
I[ have endeavoured as much as possible to  preserve the order 
s f  tlie questions contained in your letter, treating each heading with 
as much brevity as the importance of the subject permits, 
Question 1.-What trade formerly existed between the towns of 
qur territory and those of the Mallarlqlah, ii~cluding Leh 2nd Yar- 
knnd. Specify the exports and imports ? 
'I 
Para. 2.-The annexed tabular statement No. 1, shows the chief 
articles of import into British India from Leh and Yarkund, the 
quantity believed to find its way into British towns, and the assum- 
ed value of the same at average rates, calculated on a fair mean be- 
tween the origina1,cost of the a~4icle in the foreign market, and 
its selling price in British markets. 
Columns 7 and 8 show respectively the average cost p ice  of each 
article in the t o m s  of import, and the price at which they find a mar- 
ket in British tovns. 
Para. S:--Tfib~~Iar statement No. 2, affords the same info~mation 
regarding the esports from the Punjab and other parts of British do- 
minion. In this form column 6 shows the acf~kak salue in Pulljab or 
British markets. 
Qzcestiom B $.-Has there been any falling off; and since w~llen ? 
Pam. &.-The decline in  trade seems to date simultaneously with 
the internal oommotioi~s iu British I n h a  in 1857, but are not solely 
attributable to this cause. I t  is possible that the disappointments and 
losses which traders suffered dy~ing the first year of the mutiny, when 
the roads were close(l and tlae usual demand mas for a time suspended, 
would effect the imports clf the next year, but there is no reason why 
trade should not have revived with the restoration of peaceandprospe- 
rity in India, if other causes had not been at work to  prevent it. 
The causes which have always operated t o  restrict the flow of 
trade from Central Asia, and mhicl~ have more particularly tended 
to diminish it mithin the last two or three years, may be elassed un- 
der the following heads :- 
e 
T 
1st.-Tbe natural obstructions offered by the state of the commer- 
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2nd.-The insecurity of the road through the Karakoram range of 
atountains, which for several stages are iqfested with tribes of profes- 
sional robbers. 
3rd.-The disturbances and feuds which haqe been rife in the pro- 
vince of Yarkund, and other contiguous chiefdoms subject to the Im- 
perial Government of China. 
4th.-The obstacles opposed to the free pacsage of trade through 
Ladakh and the territories under the'rule of the MaharAjah af cashmere. 
I propose to treat of each of these heads in their proper order under 
questions 4 and 7.. 
Question 3.-By what route were English and Punjabee goods 
generaliy forwarded, say, from Urnritsur ? 
2'ar.a. 5.--The route selefited by merchants exporting goods direct 
for Leh and Parkund, is usually that via KuIloo and Lalloul, it being r, 
great object with them to avoid the repeated transit duties and oppres- 
sive demands they are subjected to in passing through cashmere. The 
Koolloo route is free from all imposts of this End until i t  enters Ladakh, 
and life and property are both perfectly secure until the boundary of 
British dominion a t  Lingtee is passed. Annexed is a detailed route 
from Umritsur to Yarkund, showing the names and distance (approxi- 
mate) of each stage, with brief remarlrs on the state of the road. 
Questiort &-State the difficulties of the several routes, the number 
of stages, approximate distance in miles to Srinuggnr, Leh and Yarkund. 
Para. 6.-My remarks will be confined to the Koolloo route. 
The road throughout the hills from Kangra to  the Rohtung pass 
Ghich separates t h e  small district of Lahoul f&m Koo1100 is +a very good 
order, and bridged throughout. The worst harts are in the native terri- 
'n 
tory of Mundee, where the advantage of level roads is not much appre- 
ciated, but this whole distance is quite practicable for laden mules or 
oxen. 
Par-a. 7.-After crossing the nolltung pass, which is an easy day's ' 
journe;)-, sz~d arriving at the foot of it on the northern side, we meet with 
by far the most serious obstructi~n which presents itself along the ivhole 
length of the road from U~llritsur to Leh, in the passage of the Chundra 
(Chenab) at Koksur. 
The diEculEies of this passage oRer the most serious inlpediment t o  
tradp. 
The river is crossed by foot travellers ocer a frail suspension bridge, 
rornstructed of b~xshmood ingeniously laced together, but is quite im- 
practicable for beasts of barden, except sheep and goats. 
The only way of crossing hol.aes and oxen is by tying a rope to 
them and s~vinning them across the river, a passage which owing to the 
extreme rapidity of the torrent, and the intense coldness of the water, is 
attended with the greatest risk to the lives of the animals. The day 
before I arrived a t  this spot a travelling merchant lost two of his horses, 
and 1 am told this is a contingency which almost every owner of cattle 
prepsles himself for when starting with his merchandize. I an1 able to 
state from personal observation that the danger of this passage is no: 
exaggerated, and there can be no doubt that  of all the natural obstruc- 
tions this road offers within British territory this is the greatest, and is 
more dreaded than crossing all the formidable passes which intervene. 
I am told that  Mr. Forsyth, when Deputy Commissioner of Xangra, 
visited Xoksur some years ago, with the object of determining on the 
practicability of buildirlg a pefmanent bridge over the Chundra at thi$ 
place, but that  he returned with the impression that it was to be ac- 
@oilaplishe+only a t  an espEnse far exceeding what the Governmellt orrei.e 
prepared to sanction, and which the increase of trade i t  might be suppoa. 
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The difficulty is not in the construction of a bridge, but in its prr- 
servation when built, from the effects of the avalanches which slide fronxl 
t,he mountains that  over-hang it, with a force and weight that  1iot11ing 
can resist, and which would certd~lly bear down t h e  whole structure, 
whether made of iron or masonry. When the s110w begins t o  break up 
in the spring, these ponderous masses are carried right dov:n iuto tkne 
river, from a height of more than 6,000 feet, a t  an angle of about 45O. 
the slope and distance of the face lending all additional inlpetirs t o  tht;lr 
progresst 
Were the river over-hung by precipitous rocks, theze would l ~ e  .rro 
such danger. 1 observed, however, an open and level space on eit-hrr 
side of the river not far from bhe present position, which aptyyeai*e~? t o  mc. 
a favorable site for a bridge. But  even allowing tha t  n pc.rl11ant.zit 
bridge is impracticable, I see no reason ~vhy  a superior kind of rupe c 1. 
chain bridge should not be constructect at  a comparatively sriisil ex- 
pense, capable of being removed when the winter sets in, :id 5et u l i  
again when the road and pass re-opens in t h e  spring. 
In  1812 Colonel Sturgeon, of the Staff Carps with Lord tYefli~y- 
Lon's army in Spain, was employed to  restore t h e  commur;icatiou L + X ~ Y  :. 
broken a ~ c h  of Trojan's bridge over the  Tagus a t  Alcantnra. 
This was done and the bridge rendered practicable f r i ~  lleavg Art.:.. 
lery by throwing over a superior kind of rope suspellsion bridge, a tit-.. 
cription of which will be fotmd a t  pages 313 to 830 of' Sir ILcjv;;.i; r i  
Douglas's essay on the principles and construction crf' military bsict-wr 
and passage. of rivers? arid a sketch and plan of tlie s3mc in fi?r,rc- 5 
and 6, plate 8 at the end of the work, which for facilit3- of stlf;.l.t.~~ic,~, t 
have copied and attach for your information. 
The impediment overcome by this bridge 1vr.a~ 100 f '~ : t ,  ( t l~ i , l iq i l   ti:^ 
*t 
kind of bridge was afkerwards used over a river 143 feet ~~idtb) v,.iaii:!r irr 
about the breadth of the river CIzundra at  Rokaur, at13 tlle nzttgrsz or(l L!*~ 
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ground on either side of the river affords the same facility for its con- 
struction. The list of materials used in the construction of Colonel 
Sturgeon's rope bridge, which is also f~rnished heremctl~, will enable yon 
to  judge of t-he expense. W d  and rope coul2 be provided at  a very 
small eelpznse on the spot. The implements and other materials m t  
be brought from the plains. 
There aTe parts of the rirer near Koksur where the water is not dis- 
rurbeil by boulders, and where notwithstanding the rapid c u r r e ~ ~ t  an or- 
ninsry pontoon might be thrown across, but either of these wouId re- 
quire tile superintendence of a practise$ Engineer, and I can onIy re- 
eommend for the consideration of Qovernment that the matter should 
receive the attention i t  deserves, in older that this serious impedilnent 
to commerce may be removed. 
It mig11t be considered hereafter expedient to establish a ton  here 
with 3, charge of S annas on every 'laden mule or bullock, and one anna 
on laden sheep and goats per Dead. m o t  passengers and village cattle 
to pass free. 
Pm,a. 8.-The road through Lahoul requires a Ettle additiond 
widtlt here an3 tliere; it might be completely repaired an& rendered 
very good at cost of Rs. 500. The people of the country would b glad 
to unikrtake i t  for such a reward. 
Para. 9.-The next di%culty is the Bara Lacha pass, buk this is 
one requiring an exercise of patience only, and which cannot be rems- 
r died. Trade is not impeded by it. 
Pam. 10.-Beyond this my information as to  the stake of the road 
is not altogether reliable, but it seems to be generally allowed that 
the road tl~rough Ladakh is quite passable f o ~  b d e n  a~zimalls, though it 
might be $nu& improved' st a small expense if the native officials 
subordinate to the Cashmere Government were disposed t o  do it. 
tC 
Pam. 11.-Beyond Ladakh the Karakoram range of mountains 
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present the first real obstacles. Zere the road is confined to a simple 
track which the perseverance of travellers has trodden out, and for 
4 or 5 stages neither life nor property are secure from the violent 
hands of the wild lawless tribes which inhabit these hills, md make 
plunder their sale occupation. 
In order to pass the  range in some degree of sarety, merchants 
usually coIlect on either side into caravans with numerous armed 
attendants, and even then hsve often suocumbed to  the desperate 
attacks of these ferocious robbers. Merchants are sometimes kidnapped 
and taken to Toorlristan and Budulrhshan, where they are sold as 
slaves. 
I am not able to state what immediate pmer  these tribes are 
supposed to be subject ts, but whoever it is Little ,has been done t o  
disperse them or bring them under control. 
It is rumoured that they have got head so much of late that the 
i Maharajah of Cashmere is now equippiizg a force to send against them, 
and some other tribes who have opposed his anthmity and stopped 
the trade in wool and pbhum, and that the Mahrajah's troops already 
occupy Gilgit and are pushing their way beyond. This infomation 
. is Jso casually mentioned in a private letter received by Sungurccs 
from his coyrespondent at Leh. 
Beyoild the Kamlroi.am range, the road is across a level plain to 
Yarkund. 
The above remarks reply to question 4 of your letter, and dispose 
of t i e  first two heads adverted to in para. 2 of  this letter. 
Question, 5.-Mention the description of carriage in use on each 
route ? 
CI 
Para. 12.-The description of carriage chiefly uved on the Koolloo 
route for merchandize of great bulk and weight are mules', ponies and small 
3 
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oxen, but between ICangra and Ladakh sheep and goats are nlucfi used 
for light burdens, especially in the rice trade between Koolloo and 
Ladakh. I have daily met flocks of these little hardy animals, skipping 
over the rough and rocky roads and up and down their precipitous 
sides with 12 t o  16 seers on their backs, and they travel 10,12 or even 
15 miles a day without any appareilt labor or fatigu6. 
These are used by the poorer classes because they cost less in 
keeping, but the larger beasts of burden are preferred by those who 
can afford to keep them, because they require less watching at night 
from the attacks pf wild animals. 
Coolies are used by those who transport al-ticles of value but little 
bulk; suclr as opium, co~al  beads, otter skins, and even churus. They 
are generally engaged as servants, and paid in kind, or by a share in the 
profits of the trade. The people of Xoolloo are rarely to be found 
carrying burdens of their own accord or for the sake of the wages. 
I n  Lahoul the women chiefly carry loads, though not esceeding 25 
seers. 
&zestions 6.-State cost of sending a mule load af English 
broad-cloth to Leh k c .  via Kooloo ? 
Para. 13.-The following memo. sllows the cost of a train of 5 
mules (laden) from Urnritsur to Yarlc~nd, being 753 miles. Hire of 5 
mules, including pay of drivers and feed of rnules &c. Rs. 335, or 7 annas 
1 pie per mile for five mules. 335 divided by 5 equal to 67, cost of one 
mule for same distancs, or 1-5 per mile for one mule. 
From Umritsur to Ladakh, 430 miles, 26 Rs. for one mule, or 11-& 
pies per mile. .= 
F 
From Umritsur to Sultanpore, 190 miles, '7 Rs, for one mule, or 79 
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From Sultanpore t o  Ladakh, 247 miles, 19 Bs. for one mule, or 
1 anna 2 pies per mile. 
-From Ladakh to k'arkund, 323 miles, 41  as. for one mule, or 2 
I 
annas per mile. 
N .  B.-Somewhet higher rates are paid for the tra,nsport of 
opium beyond Ladakh. 
Rate paid for cavriage of one mound of ~)zercl~andi~e,  
wher~ pnicZ f o ~  6y zc;eiyht. 
Froni Um~.itsur to Sultanpore, Bs. 2-8 per n ia~~nd.  
Sultanpore to Ladakh, Rs. 6-54 per maund. 
Ladakh to Yarkund, Es. 13-1-5 per maund. If opium Rs. 18 pen. 
mannd. 
I f  charged by weight it is the same, whether conveyed by coolies, 
nides or ponies or oxen. 
IY 23.-The rates for mules seem very high, but this information 
is obtained through the Tuhseeldar of ICulloo from all the chief merchants 
of Su1%anpoi*e, and all c~incide. , 
'When n~ules or ponies are hired, the trader usually enters into a 
contrac: for the whole trip, by the weight per maund. 
A large number of ponies aud mules are usually found grazing 
on either side of the river Chundra at  Koksur, and I was told they were 
the property of merchants who leave them there to avoid the risk of 
crossing tiiem, and take them up on their return trip. They require 
20 looking after, aud find the richest pasturage on both sides. The 
ponies of Lahoul and Laddch are cheap and hardy. 
$uestio.m 7.-Detail the Gscal or politics1 ohstructiont~ to which 
traders are esposed. 
> 
Para. 94.-This brings me to the last question in your letter and 
1 
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the last two heads of my report, which form by far the most important 
part of the subject, inasn~uch as the present deprkssion in trade i s  
1 believe mainly attributable to these causes. 
Para. 15.--MY information regaldiag the nature and extent of 
the internal feuds in the province of Yarkunif and those contigllous to 
it, is very imperfect, and not very reliable. 
All I can learn is that they have been fighting amongst themselves 
for the last two years. That one Wullee Khan is s a g  to be the 
firebrrtnd amongst then1 who sets thein a t  variance, and that  he a t  
the head of a tribe called the Indijans has once looted Parkund itself, 
and another tomil of some opulence calleci Kashghur. 
He is said to have a rabble of 4,000 01 5,000 unscrupulous soldiers 
with him, who rob and massacre at will. For months he besieged 
Parliund and cut off all trade. 
The authorities in Yarkuud waited for orders from the imperial 
Govesnnient to fight, and these were so long delayed that  Wullee 
Khan had time to stengthen himself, and suddenly got possession of 
the city. He  is said to be the same chief who directed the murder of the 
late IIr. Sdolphe Schlagentmeit, for some supposed want of respect to 
his person. The people of Yarkund have prayed to the  imperial Govern- 
ment for troops to defend themselves against the other factions, but the 
Governme~t have "'as much as they can do, holding the central pro- 
vinces of China in support of the Manteleon dynasty, to take any 
notice of such clista2t parts of the empire as Parkund &c. I t  is 
generally believed that  these civil wars have done much to diminish the 
trade in silver ingots, precious stones, coral &c., which are required by 
the Government to sustain the'Treasury. 
' 
This information was only picked up in general conversation, and 
must be t'ken p%anttm val, but I can quite believe that  the present 
state of discord it+ China would be felt a t  Yarkund, and that  it is quite 
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Pea. 16.-Next as regarils the restrictions put on the free 
passage of merchants by the authorities in Ladakh. 
es. Throughout my journey I heard but one story of the oppressions of 
& C.Xb:n: of 
ag the nature a0 , the  Mahayajall's Government in Ladalch, the avaricious and grasping 
3 i:!<:ioua to  
und and those oU character of the ruler himself, and the utter corruptness of all his people 
in authority. 
: ! ~ ~ ~ : ~ ' ' < , ~ ~ ; e ~  
n fighting amongst 
t J ijt k:13 It 'is said that he spares no pains, and sticks at  no trifles, to keep 
lee Khan is said 
' 
2 : 1" l i? Lt 'the monopoly of the shawl trade in Cashmere, whereby of course he a t  variance, and 
' ;z:i 1 II:;:~, derives a 'large revenne. Traders in wool are forced to sell. their raw 
; once looted Yay' 
materials to the Maharajah's agents in Leh at  irremunerative prices. 
Kashgl~ur. 
b:i. ~ 3 :  ],:r< Prohibitions are p ~ t  on the transit of this article into British India, 5,000 unscrupill '  . e 3 & i'.  hi^':.^? and heavy duties imposed on those who are permitted to pass. All the 1. For months 
superior wools are made to  go into Cashmere. 
for orders from fl: 3.- j:.:y:i,ti Bustee Ram, the Haraar at  Leh in Ladakh, is n&cr rnenfioned by 
lo long delayed .t;i -*"  :Y:i;kt merchants with any degree of toleration. They rejoiced for a 
d suddenly got 13 a ' " --;EL time in his suspension from office, on account of his oppression and 
vho arected the z,"di. Ul :k: corrupt practices, but he has been recently restored again to his foimer 
s u p p O ~ d  want of "~:3'.':: :J place a t  Lel~, and has returned to bis evil ways with more effrontery fi 
* 3 
brayed to the impez-;.'; J;  i;rm. than ever. Every merchant has to pay a tribute to the Maharajah, and 
1st the oiher facticafi .-. hxt another to Bustee Ram to keep that one within limits. 
do, holding the e - . z e t : . i !  ; : J .  
lteleon dynasty, to tAr3 :!a:. The horse merchants are spoken of as special victims. The best 
lpire as Yarkund &a *. It k horse of a batch is the perquisite of the Maharajah. The next to that 
ve done much t o  di s i;:nii!k '41. Bustee Barn offers to himself, and a few more are taken at  Iitbfe more 
tl &c, which are r. b. iqi ;" .J  l:- than cost prices to speculate with amongst his friends in Cashn~ere, and 
thus horses which .vvould fetch a high pl?rice iu the Punjab are frittered 
in general c o n v e r ?  .~:;~?tl, ani m a y  on the route. Under such abuses what trade can flourish ! I 
ite believe that. t14r;: I R J ~ : ~ ~  quote for your information extrack of a prirate letter I received from 
Yarkund, and thak it I, 
the Reverend Mr. Jaeschhe, NIoravran mhrionary, which has ;eference to 
this favored deputy of the rule; of Cashmere. * 
lJa. 
<' But of Bustee Ram x-e have not yet been told anything good 
" concerning his dealings with the inhabitants. Three years ago when 
'' during t l ~ e  greater part of the summer not cne inerchant arrived 
" front Parlrund to  Zeh, this was said to  be ou;lng to EustesXarn 
" I~aviag squeezed then1 so much that  the Parkunclees had resolved to  
O '  punish him by not allowi~lg him any opportunity of getting money 
" from them. Last gear he was said to  have incurred the Mal~wajilh's 
" displeasure, ancl in consequcnoe of that  removed from his high place, 
" bnt just l~oiv when 1 was with Nr.  Weyde a t  Patseo, we heard that. 
'. he had &ccerded by means of bribes of a consicierable amoailt t o  
" recover his f~r iner  position, and had already imposed a new duty on 
" borax. That during the latter yeam of his being Thauahdar a t  Leh 
" lots of people have left their houses and fielcls to seek a new home 
" ill Lal10~11 a i d  the  neighbouring valleys, we can show by many 
'' examples, and they ssy uullanimously that this was merely in order to 
" escape his oppressions. 
' HOT much of all this he is doil~g with or without the knowledge 
'hand conseat of his master me cannot tell, but I sl~ould think so much 
" may be ccriain, that  such a rule as his is not apt to encourage 
L' either agriculture or trade. 
It is needless for rnc to say more. I believe tha t  the oppressions 
comnlitted by this one man Bustee Ram are sufficient alone to account 
for the decline in trade, and I would venture to hol2e that  his restoration 
to oEce in Ladakh may be aniniadverted upon in correspondence with 
the Maharajah. 
P(6~63. 17.-The appointment of some vakeel as a representative of 
/ 
the BriLisb Government at  Loll in Ladekh would be rcceived by all 
mercIlants apd others as anraugur of great prosperity to them. 
!Phere is no clgubt tllnt the conscionsnesj that the stave of trade, 
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Government, would in a great measure keep a check upo? Bustee Earn, 
and the interests of traders from E~.itish territory might be protected. 
A t a r 3  of all transit or other duties might be callecl for, and Bustee 
Ran1 might then be called to account for any exactions, by his master, 
on the rel>resentation of the British Government. 
For the present, one of the most respectable merchants beIonging 
to  Umritsur and residerit at Leh, of whom tlze~e aye severd, mighh 
be accredited as the Government agent and news-\\,liter, and should 
be encouraged to correspond with Mr. Cope's Exchange a t  Umritsul-, 
through ~vhosn the Government would obtain valuable informatiolr 
regarding trade. Any person in such a position would be glad to 
unclertalce the office without salwy for the increased imluence and 
dignity i t  would give him. 
Para. 18.-1: h a ~ e  written to Tara Chund, Karaar of LahouI, for a 
return of all duties inlposed on merchandize in transit through Ladakh, 
and on receiving it will forward it to  you without delay. 
Para. 19.-Should Nis Honor the Lieutenant Governor approve 
of the appointment of an agent as proposed above, I will make enquilies 
as to the person who by his influence, respectability and character, is 
best qualified for Lhe appointment (without salary) and submit his 
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Xiat of Stages on &mme,*oiol road fraqn Umritstcr b Yurk~nund via 
EooZloo, Llthoecl and Luda7ch. 
Distance 
NANES OF STAGES. nxxaa~s. 
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Bad road, steep descent. 
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Top of Rhotang pass, 15,000 I ~ c t .  
Bad road. 
Descend illto Lahoul. Very bttcl 
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noad 
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List of stages.-(Contiwed). 
I Distance. / NAMES OF STAGES. 3file8, REMAEKB. 
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68 Beshurah, 
69 Karga lig, 
70 Posgrun, 
71 Parkund, 1 
OFFICIAL REPORTS O X  
APPEXDIX D. 
fi~-orn* t l e  Comnzissio?zer a7zd Xupe~itztelzde~t PZatutlZ Pindee Diuisioa, 
io tAe Xecretn~y to Boue~nsze%t P@nja6,1Vo. 99, dated 31st Jzcly 1861. 
I n  reply to your NO. 465, dated 19th ultimo, I have the honor to 
submit i~ ori,@d, reports by the district o5cers of the  Rawul Pindee, 
Jhelum, Goojrat, on the trade between Punjab and Cashmere, and coun- 
tries beyond it. 
2. Eeply of Deputy Commissioner, Rawul Pindee, only reached 
me the day before yesterday, hence the delay in replying. 
3. From the annexed reports it is pdnfully e~ iden t  that, owing t o  
the narrow minded and suicidal policy of the Cashmere rnlel; an enorm- 
ous decrease in the .trade between the  Punjab and Cashmere has taken 
place. The duty levied amounts almost to prohibition, and to make mat. 
ters \verse the Eaharajah endeaavors t o  force trade through a certain 
channel, such a policy could not fail t o  affect the trade disadvantageously 
alld cause a loss equally to the merchant and the ruler ; and in a civilised 
country, the evil would so011 worlc i ts  own cure, as the customs receipts 
fell off from year to year, measures would be taken to revive the trade ; 
obnoxious restrictions mould be removed, and prohibitory rates reduced ; 
but in a native state like Cashmere, there is no one probably, who dare 
tell thc Naharajah the whole truth. 
The management of the Customs department may be in the hands 
of s clique, who find their gain in  forcing the  traders to take , the Jum- 
lnoo route ; and even if more favorable rates were adopted and the former 
routes thrown open, the trcde would not  revive rapidly and flourish un- 
less some guarantee were given that; a liberal policy would be followed in 
fui,at.~ar e. C 
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4. It is not always sufficient to prove t o  a native government thati 
a certain policy must; entail loss ; i n  illustration of.which, I may mention 
that the Scinde Camel Train as first started, ran through B h a ~ ~ ~ l ~ o r c s  
territory to ~ ~ ~ l t a n  ; he Nswab insisted on a ridiculously high t r a n s i t  
duty, and &her than %abate s jot of it, allowed the Camel Chokees to ba 
removed t o  the left bank of the Indus, when the  train by making a ve1.y 
short detour avoided duty dtogether. The authorities, I believe, con- 
sented to pay a reasonable traneit rate, but no compromise couId be 
effected. 
5. The authorities quoted by Deputy Commissioner of RawuH 
Pindee were some of them questioned by me also, and I am quite satis- 
9 
fied that a great decrease in trade has occurred. Only one person who was  
asked, a Pind Dadun Khan memhant, denied t h a t  trade had decreasecl, 
- 
Pram Capfain J. 'W; Bristozu, Deputy Cammissioner, JAeZztm, to Capfaim 
E: 3. Pollock, OBciatilzg Cbmmissioaer and Sqerinfencl;ent, RawztE 
Sindse Division, No. 244, &daf 10th Jzlk 1861. 
With reference t o  your docket No. 160, dated '26th uItimo, forward- 
ing  a printed letter No. 468, dated 19th idem, on the subject; of corn- 
merce between the British territories and Sirinugger, Leh and Yarkund, 
I have the honor t o  reply seiiatum t o  the  7 questions contained in the ' 
printed letter. 
1. Imports from Yal-kund are Churus, Wool, and I'uttoo. Jro!'ron~ 
Sirinugger Woollen fabrics. Saffron, Cummin-seed, Riee and Tat, a l s r ~  
Ghee and Gaot, (Orris-root). Exports are Salt, common Cotton fabrics, 
(country) Cotton, Thread, Indigo, Silks, Ewope piece goods, Chintzes, 
Muslins, &c., Henna, driecl Ginger, AIum. These articles go t o  Xiri- 
nugser, No traders direct to Leh and Yarkund. a 
2. I cannot End this out satisfactorily. 
3. From Jhelum by Bhimbur and the Peer Punjd.  
4. By Bhimbur and the Peer Punjal. Many mountain torrents 
to cross. Steep mountain tracts. 15 stages by Bhimber. Distance to 
Sifinugger from Jhelum 140 miles. I cannot give even approximate 
distance to Leh or Yarkund. 
8. Oxen, Ponies and mules. 
6. Nire of a mule from Jhelum to Yarkand, 75 rupees. To Siri-  
nugger, rate of hire charged by the r n a h d ,  3 rupees per maund. An 
ordinary d e  mill carry two maunds, so the cost of carrying the load of 
English broad-cloth to Skinugger would be 6 rupees. 
7. I cannot ascertain whether any political obstacles to trade ex- 
ist, but those of a fiscal nature arise from the heavy foreign duty im- 
posed by the Maharajah of Cashmere ; for instance, 30 rupees per inaund 
on Indigo and Europe piece goods, and on Ginger 3 rupees and 12 annas 
per maund. On cloth of Hindoostanee manufacture 22 rupees per 
maund. On Salt 4 rupees per maund. At  Yarkund no duty is levied, 
but something of the nature of nuzzerana, is paid to  the ruler, 
11. The information about Yarkund 1 have got through the Tuh- 
seeldar of Chukowal, who got it from a Khutree of'the village of Kt~r i -  
ala, 8 miles south of Chukowal, who visited his brother, after the latter 
had been 25 years trading at  Yarkund, and Btayed there 7 months. I 
regret not having seen this man myself, but time does not admit of 
this now as Kuriala is 12 miles from this, and this answer is over due. 
I think the information given is be relied on. 
111. The information about trade with Cashmere, I have got from 
Bhuggut Nikka of Jhelurp, who was employed as Collectw of Customs 
dues by the Sikh Government. You may recollect my mentioning this 
man, in connectioo with information in respect to the amount of duty 
realized by th 
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zt%aii~c.d by the Sikh~,  in the trade mith the countries north of the 
Eiisnalqn ranges, which ma, somc time ago, eallcd for by the Financial 
Commiseiauer. 
1V. I have replieit in anfiwer to  question KO. 3 that I cannot 
ansKc.r it Fatisf:,rctoril~. I n  tho  written report from Bhuqgut SiHka, 
it is stnti'tl. t l~nt ,  i;ltr: tr:ide ha8 di~ninisl~eif, and Ixe giws as the rcason for 
*I~i ' i ,  tllai, tlic 3TaErnr;~jnt~ employs ngellCs hirnsc!f for the purpose of trade, 
1,ilt tllis r1ccr2 txot ~h:(.~.;~arily C;LUS!: 3. di111inlltio11 in tracic.. It would 
t1xcn4y ch:lagc trie ilircl:tion in  tv!rieh the prctJifs arisinq out of i t  run ; 
iron1 LIin native Britislt sn1,ject to  thc SXalia~~jnll's ngc~its ; and whn: 
fiirt1lc.r ilns r~ntlerc-d mta imat,t,ltt t o  answer this question gnlisfactorily iu 
i l t i i  : I ha~tl>aant.ld to hi: a t  Pind fjadun Iihan nn the d y  1 received 
tha: rt.f;:rmcr, nntl J soet for the prizcipal trader of the plnec, Loorcendn 
X'sxnL by x~srm.ic. Tlri;i nl:itl dthnls extensively -with Cnshrncrc, 2nd ha, 
aqu t s  ZC Sirintl~gsr ; OTLC of tllt'se n;.cnts wns Cl~rn prcscnt a t  Tind 
I)i&n Khan, aud Ent: sflured me that  trde Eta!: not tlimi~lisl~eta be- 
tween ~ B I C  l%'ar?jab rind Ctuhnzcre. 
~ a : c u ? l ~ i n d c e  xp~rt om &6 daft? of fRd1e bdfxeem f&e Puttjab and 
CacZt71zc~e. 
3. . Silk fabrics. 
4. Boolbudun. 
5. Cotton piece goods, (English). 
6. Broad Cloths, (English). 
7. Turmeric. 
5. Cardmums. 
9. Pepper, black. 
10. Cinnamon. 
11. Cloves. 
12. Dates, hied. 
13. Nutmegs. 
14. Senna. 
16. Sheer khisht, 
16, Turanjbeen, Manna. 
17. Borax. & 
18. Zinc. 
19, Brass. 
30: Sal Ammoniac. 
21. Mujeet, (Rubia 31:ujeet.) 
22. Maeen, (a berry used for dyeing.) E )  
23. Cochineal, (Rirmiz). 
24. Crockery (China). 
25. Tea. 
26. Morubba,. (a composition used for fixing dyes). 
27. Indigo. 
28. Sugar. 
29. Sugar Candy. 
30. Jagree. 
- 31. Salt. 
32. Ginger, (dxiecd). 
33. Mace. 
r 
34. Toorbud, (Convoloulus turpithuin). 
C 
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35. Alum. 
3G. Sujjee, (Matron-impure Co-rbonate of soda). 
3'7. Tin. 
38. Sheet Copper. 
39. Hansee, (pewter). 
@. Cotton thread. 
41. Cotton. 
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1. Pushmenas, including shaxvls. 
2. Wool. 
3. Saffron. 
4. Zeera, (Cummin seed). 
5. Binnfsha, (violet flower). 
I 
6. Gooehee-Ehoomb, (Mushmom], 




31. Gold Tillas, (a coin). 
fes). 12. Chob Cheenee. 
313. Feroza (Turquoise). 
1 
14. Ponies. 
15. Fruits (fresh). 
16. Paper. 
17. Pen Cases, &c,, Papier Mach6- . 
18. Books. 
10. Tea (in cakes). rn 
20. Khoabanee (Apricots dried), 
* 
.? a 
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Qzcestiotz 2.izd.-Has tllcrc bcca anF f;~lliag oE, asuit sillcc whcr~ ? 
A?zszoe?* 2szd.-The trnclc has bcca rapidly iliminishiag for the last 
four yeers. 
T h c  rcclnctio~l is dnc to the  henvp duties to vhicli a11 exports a113 
imposts arc subject in thc 3,Taharaja's territories. Of tllc tracle wliicil 
lbrinerly csisted, on17 one-tcnCh is said to  be cauied on i1o-r~~. 
Qzcestialz 31*cl.-Cy what routc mere Englisll and funjabec goods 
gancrally for~vardcil 2
A./~szuer 3rd.-Before annesat i~n the usual roatc by which goods 
from these pasts wcre C O I I V C Y ~ ~  to Cashmere mas througll ~~ozul~crabacl ,  
i n  thc Hazara district. The rou'ic throngh 3Xurrcc is now generally 
ni?oplccI. 
Question 4571.-State the rliffculties of the several roxtes ; the aum- 
bcr of stages ; thc approximate distance in iniles to  Sirinuggcr, Lcll and 
P'arkund. 
dnszoev* 4th.-The road from Ea~vul  Piizclce to Sirinngger preseiits 
no obstacles, anil is opca all the year rouncl. Tllc road from Siriuugger 
to Eeh is $so goaera?'ly good,' but tho routc for fifteen marcllcs rums 
tlirough mo~tntaiilous country, with diEcult pnsscs ; villagcs are not 
met with  for t h e e  or four marches, and water is scarce, so tllat tra~ycllers 
w c  obligeil to carry coolrcd l>rovisions su%cici~t o last for tbree or  four 
days. The most favorable season for travelling is from J ~ m c  to Scptem- 
From Octob&r snow begins to  fall oil thc highcr r aag~s  d moun- 
Laills nnd colrtinues till February, but the road is ncpor ~~:l~cIly impnsc- 
able. 1 The route from 12a~vul Pintlec to Bkinnggcr is ,sz11>joined :-- 
1. From l3awul Picdec to Barakom. 
2. ,, Eara~cotv t o  TrOte. 
3 ' ,, Tr6te to N r u i ~ c .  
C 
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$. ,, l\rl[usrec to D e ~ u l .  
6 ,  ,, Dewnl to Ballks of Jhelum. 
hi. ,, Banks of Jl~elurn t o  Dunan. 
7. ,, Dllnlla to Mihm. 
8. ,, Mih~a to Chulrur. 
9. ,7 QSlhultur to Eutteean. 
10. ,, IIutteca~z to  CI.lu1cotIli.c. 
11. ,, Chukotlzce to Esmn. 
12. ,, Esina to Oore'e. 
y whicli goods ' 
I &Iozoffer;~bnd, 
now generally 
13. ,, Oorec to Booaear. 
14. ,, Boonear to 'i3~r~anloolla. 
15. ,, 13arsamoolla to  Puttun. 
16. , Puttuu to Sirinugga'. 
utes ; tllc n u n .  
.ugger, Lch and 
nugger grcsents 
roln Sixinugger 
?n marches runs 
,illages are not 
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The estinlated distance to Sirinugges is 225 nlilcs ; tilcr~ce CO Yi%r- 
h u d ,  30 stagcs, about 300 miles ;. and from Yarkund to Leh, 141 S~,Z,CR, 
about 130 miles. 
The above details havB Been obtained from Buksl~ee I-Iurrec Sing, 
tvlzo has visited LadaIc 21;; Kumala, Cashinecrcc, who has been to Ynl-lru~rd 
and Lch ; ancl Bhaee Ootum#Sing, and Hurrec Sing who have been frc- 
quently visited Sirin~~gger. 
Qzcestion Citli.-2fcatioa the means of carringc in usc on each route  P 
bs three or four Anszoer 5th.-Coolies, Mules, Asses, ancl Bulloclrs, we crnliloycd Im- 
11mc to Scptem- twecn this and Cashmere. Towards Parlrullcl a11d Leh, -4sscs and Go,zt,,s 
of a large size are used for tmnsporting koocls. 
Question Gth.-8tate the cost of scading a Mule Ioarl of EilgIislr 
Broad Cloth from Amritsur to Lch and Pnl-kmlil, via Sirinuggcr :~1111 
via Kooloo, or any other route ? . 
Anszoer Cd.-The estimated cost fron~, i la~vul I'iedce to Sirifiuggc*~ 
would be Bs. lo%, tlmt is Rs. 8 o, x c o m t  11;1, , , J  L,, 3, ,~,,y, 
m 
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The o s t  t o  Leh vvonld anlount to Gs. 132 only, as no dnty is 
~ l ~ ~ r g e c l  beyond the Mal~arz ja l~ '~  territories. 
Questio?~ 7th.-Detail the fiscal or political obstructions to which 
traders %re exported ? 
A.nsl~.e?- 7th.-1. The heavy cluties to ~vhic-11 mports from ouy telri- 
tories we subject, lmve re:~dereCi the trndc t o  Caslshi~iere ~mprofitable. 
During Nd~arajall  Goolab Sing's reign, &he cr~stoms duties were f;irmea 
for Bs. 1,35,000 ; the duties-have now been a n g ~ l c ~ ~ t e d  o I&. 375,000. 
The effect ha; be& to depress, if not Go annihilzte, the  trade w1lic.l~ for.. 
merly existed. 
2,-No articles call be ililportecl 60 any tolrn in our territories by 
a direct route. They must be taken to tlze customs house which the 
Maharajah bas estdSished a t  Jummoo, where the prescribed duties 
are levied. By this measure the cost of transit is greatly increased, i~llc3. 
tra(1ess being exposed to the greatest i>~ollve~lience by cletention kc., 
we nntvilling to iaport  goods i i~ to  our ter~~itories. 
The answers to the above questions have ,been obtainerl from the  
TehseelAar of R~VLII  Pindce, Sirdar NLW.~ Sing ; Baha Jeewun Doss, 
B~~lcshce IIurree Sing, Pin~llala Cash:neeree, Bhnee Oottun~ Sing, T.trastel: 
Xrun, Bhze,ee Tddn Sing, and &her traders between this and Casllmere, 
RepZics MDepu-ty Ca?mlzissio?zer @ooj~*nt, fo the e~zquk,ies confititzed i ? z  cc 
Ci~culnr No. 463, of the 19tJz z~l2tinz0,fionz the ,Yeec?.etary to  the Pulzjnij 
Gover~z?nent, 022 tAe suhject o f  decrease of trade aet~ueelz tllle Britis7z 
ierritoqy ffiand the eozcgat~+ies zuifhilz ccr~r l  beyond -tlie dog~zigions of tht: 
Xuha~njnb of 0ashnzei.e. 
Qnlestion t6.-What trade forxnedy exisfed between the towns of 
ow territo~~y anif :hose of the Naharajall, (including Leh nud Y&T~~uuc~) ? 
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Aa,ytaep Ist.--The export trade from Cashmere and the countries 
beyond, mas formerly estimated at  about 14 lacs oar annum, and consistea 
elliefly of Shawl and pushmeenah to tile value of 10 lacs. Pushm wool, 
P~xtt~, BIankets, Snfron, Fruits, fresh and dried, Spices, Thibet-cca, 
Lacquered-woslr ancl skins. The  import trade into Cashmere from B r i t -  
ish territory, formerly a t  7 lacs, and col~sisted of salt, va lue  
two lacs per aniitim ; Linen and piece goocls, value 2 lacs ; Sugar, G oar 
Tea, Huldee, Lac axd Indigo. This information was supplied by &he 
I'unclies and most respectable traders of Goojrat, by tllc Cho~vdries of 
Cxsllmeerees in the town of Jelalpoor, and by other we11 informed traclers 
of the district. I am of opinion that  t h h  have under estiinated both 
the export and import trade as formerly existing. 
In April last when, by desire of the Comrnissione~; I made enqu i1 . i~~  
regarding the trade with Cashmere, through Doss Mull Tehseeldar, 
I ascertained that t h e  export trade from Cashmere was valued a t  23 Iacs 
per axnum ; and t h e  import a t  16  lacs per annum. 1 should t11iiil;k tha6 
the trade as existing four o r  five yems ago might safely be estimated a t  
19 or 20 lacs exports from and 14 lacs imports into Cashmere. 
It must be borne in mind t h a t  my ieformants, many of them con- 
nected with the Cashmere trade, have no desire that the full extent o f  
that trade should be Imown, for in theis mincls the more extensive tIiu 
trade, the greater mill be assumed by Government the profits of tho 
traders, and the larger the assessments for Incomc Tax. 
Questiala 21zd.-Has there been any falling off? and since whcn. 
Answer 2nd.-There has been a falling off, to the extent of 31.d~ ; 
that is, the trade is reduced t o  $ of what it was formerly ; illis ilac~.oasa 
has taltcn place within the last two years. My informants are tlrosc! 
named in my reply t o  question No. 1. ~ d o u b t e i l l ~  thcrc ha8 bcorl a 
considerable falling off, but not to  the  cxtent stated by my iafomlants. 
H sllould suppose thnt trade may have dirninisl~cll abo& oonc-half. 
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Qucstio~z 31*d.-Ry what routc were E11glish and Bunjnbee goods 
fori~~crly fonvnrilcd, say fro111 Unwitsur ? 
Alzszaer 3rd.-Tho Goojrat ancl Bhimbu~. route were always tlic 
most popdar, and the grcater portion of English and Punjabee goods 
mere formardcd from Umritsur and othcr plzces in the  Punjab by this 
route, unlil the IVIa1lara;'ah intcrdicteil tradcrs from adopting ally other 
than the Jummso routc. The same inforinants. . 
I credit this statcinent. I n  talking wit11 Cashmeeroes a11d ot1ie1,s 
who frequent that territoly, I find all prefcr the B h i m h  route. 
Question 4ih.-State thc c1ifficuItics of the several routes, the num- 
her of stagcs,'the approximate distailce in n~ilcs to  Siriaugger, Leh mci 
Ya~lruncl ? 
d~zszuer 4th.-There appear to be 5 routes from the Punjab into 
Cashmere, at least as known to people in this part of the country. I 
detail these routes co~lzinencing in ordcr with the  most accessible. 
ls t ,  the Muzufrabad routc. This is soid to be she easiest as most prmc- 
ticzble for beasts of burdcu, and the ascents less severe there than any 
other route. From Goojrat to Sirinugger via Muzufral>ad, is said to be 
20 ~nunzils or stage., 01. about 300 miles, &om Sirinugger to Lell15 mun- 
zils, nnd from Leh. to  Yarkund 12 munzils. 
2nd. Thc next is the Bhiinbur route, the distance from Goojrat 
10 stages or 160 miles to  Sirinuggcr. This is considered an easy route, 
and is as I observed above, the inost popular. 
3rd. The '( ~obnch"  route, ilistallce 13 stages, cr about 200 nliles 
froln Goojrbt, This also is collsiderccl an easy route. 
4th. T 
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$tlz. The 't Jummoo" route, distance 12 sti~ges or about 170 miles 
fiom Goojrat to Sirinugger. This is consiclered a difficult routc, tllc 
road bad, and very severe ascents. 
5th. The Bodlah routc, about 13 stages or 180 miles from Goojrnt 
to SSlnugger., This is consiciered the most diflic~dt, practicable only 
for foot travellers. 
The above are the  only routes lrllown in this part of blie country. 
N y  informants are thosc mentioned above. They ;ll,pearcd to ~ a v e  
formed tolerably colr.ect estimates of distances ZAS far as Silinuggel; but 
know little about the route from thcncc to Leh and Yai-liunil. 
1n t l ~ c  table of routes and singes through the Punjnb tcrritorios, 
lately supplied by the Punjab Goveriment, much information is given 
regarding the difficuItics of the  several routcs, clistanccs, kc., aIso in 
the printcd memoranda on the progrees of the Trigonomcfricnl Survey 
in Cashmere, by Captain Montgomerie, useful inforindiion is airordod, 
both as t.0 the route t o  and \vitIiiu the  countries beyond Casbmcrc, and 
also as regards trade, I shonld imagine that, if applied to, the oficcrs of 
this Survey 13ow eu~ployed in the countries lscyollcl Cnshmcxe, might fur- 
nish valuable statistical infomati011 in regard to the Lrade in thosc 
countries. 
Questiolz 5th.-Mention the means of carriage uscd on each routo ? 
Answer st&.--No. 1, ?Xozufrabaci route, ponies, mules, iloukoys, 
bullocks and coolies. 
No. 2, Bllimber route, ponies, mules and coolics. 
No. 3, " Poonch" route, ponies, mules a11d coolies, 
No. 4, Jummoo route, ponies with clific~~lty, ancl coolics. 
No. 5, Bodlah route, ponies part  of Lhc distance, mrl coolics. 
* 
Informants the same as above. 
Question Gth.--State the  cost of sending a mule load of Engli~lt 
Brancl-clothr from Umritsur to  Lch, TaslIr1~11d, via ~ i c i G o ~ ~ c r .  
I* 
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dnuu~~  6th.-The hire of a muIe from Umritsur to Sirinugger, 
is about rupees 12, from Umritsur to Leh rupees 24, and from Umritsur 
to Yarkund rupees 27. 
Qttestion 7tB.lDetail the fiscal or political ob~tructiolis to which 
traders are exposed ? 
Anszoer 7th.--The chiof obstructions which have led to the decrease 
of t<rade with Cashmere, and the countries beyond are as follol~s :- 
1st. That for the past two Tears, the Mahaxajah bas been en- 
deavouring t o  close all other routes, and to confine all exports and im- 
ports trade to the Jurnmoo route, wllicl~ is one of the most difEcult and 
unpopular of all the routes ; much merchandize taken by other routes 
is confiscated or very heavily tased. 
2nd. The very heavy duties levied along the Maharajah's customs 
line, has had n kendencg to decrease trade. 
3rd. The Ilabarajah's attempts to secure the monopoly of trade 
for =s own agents has had a depreciabing effect upon general trade. 
The Maharajah's agents are in Umritsur, Lahore, Noorpoor, and in dl 
the large trading t o m s  in the Punjab. The trade carried on by these 
agents is highly taxed, whiie heavy duties are levied on the goods of 
other foreign Graders. 
4th. The reduction of the statute of limitation in our Civil Courts 
f o  3 years for simple debts and accounts has led to a decrease of trade with 
Clistant countries. Traders and their agents visiting Leh, Laaak and Yar- 
kmd, are frequently absent for years, and a feeling of insecurity has 
crept in  from the notion that a trader may send a consignment of goods 
t o  a &&at country ;-yews may elapse, before hereceives an account of 
tliat consignment from his agent, owing to distance and difficulty of coin- 
m~~nication, and yet although the aelay has arisen from causes beyond 
his control, he is bblc to be barred from redress in ow: Courts in case of 
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Tho above are the obstructions pointed o i~ t  by the informants I 
have dludcd to. I tlrink myself these obstructio~~s do really exist in w 
great measure, 
From frequent communications d t h  krders pasimg th~ough this 
district, I gather th& the Kdmajah is wdottbtedly endmvouring t o  makc 
Jummoo the one route for the transit of all trade to and fmm 11k dornin, 
ions, and that he is both capricious and exacting in the levy of trade 
duties. To these measures, may h think in great parti be attxbutetl the 
decrease of bade Ghat bas undoubtedly taken place during the past two 
gears. !&ere is too, l tbhk,  some justice in the objection raised in re- 
gard to the s tahte  of Emitation. Certainly the operation of this re- 
vised statute has ereaked a f d n g  of insecuritj in %he minds of hp tra- 
ders, and has led totth& wi thh rnhg :  in some measuse from tra&g 
with foreigop and &it& W P I ~ ~ ~ ~ C S .  H ~~ &o, there am other causes 
to which the d o c ~ ? m  in h d e  any be aafQiKu%ed. Commexo, a% least 
as regads b d e  wifb cowtries ia C e n t 4  A&% h a  semdy yet :tmoues- 
ed f~mm the sho& caused by the mutbir, in 1857. Om fiscd arrartge- 
rnents in a-e,piB to %he inti~~duction f the &d 8ctrpi duties of 185.9, - 
and thc Income Tax of 1860 have ereaated doubt in the minds of corn- 
mereid c b e s  as Go the intentions of Govenammt, a n d b v e  pahaps, in 
sonlo m e s u e  led $0 &he depmssion of t d o .  I. Bd assma that at ppr- 
sent, klwougb daub%, as to what m y  be 3'20 Go~eimen& maasares of 
taxation, it is the de~ire and abject of h m h g  e h s m  g e n o d y  t h u g h -  
out the Punjab, to ensure tZlc ~QWL& estimate beizag fozuc$ as to the 
extent of their track mil dealings* aud in this view they are intention&- 
ly keeping trade rnorc slack than it other~vis~: <%,add be. 
APPENDIX E. 
3fiZ.J roads beyond Simla irz tlee uaZley of the SatZr?j, ccjzd througii 
P?ooZoo. 
T h e  road cnllecl the Mindustan and Tibek road contemplated com- 
munication from the  plains of Hinclusta~~ a t  Ilalka, via Simla, t o  Chini 
on the r igh t  of the Sulilej. 'JChe project of extcnsion beyond this 
point seems n o t  to  have been taken.up in the original proposition. I t  
was proposed t h a t  the road should be ori a largo scale, and with easy 
gradients, for wheeled carriqe traffic. It is completed for mheeled 
carriages, iio Simla, and has been laid out and constructed (but not of 
full ~ d t h )  beyond Siml%y on the approved gradients, to the Sutlej 
at Serahun. From Sk la  to Nagkhunda it follows the previous road 
From t h a t  point instead of descending to the Sutlej and keeping along 
the river, passing through the town of Rampoor, t h e  capital of Busahir, 
it passes dong the south side of the hills rising over the Sutlej and 
makes t h e  descent to the river near the town of Serahun, thus avoiding 
Rampoor. 'Beyofia Serahuxi no arrangements ha4 been maae for con- 
tinuation of t h o  road. It was intended t o  cross t h e  Sutlej at TYangtoo 
and the~ico proceed by the right bank of the river t o  Chini. 
T h e  old road, beyond Chilli, continues t o  follow generalb the 
course of t h o  river for some distance. It then divides. One branch' 
re-crosses the Sutlej and takes a generally easterly direction to Shipkee 
on the  Chinese frontier. The other retains a generally noi-thward 
course 60 S h a l k u r  on the Spiti river, and thence proceeds via Dunkar to 
5 6 .  The principal traf8c is on this northward road, t o  and from 
Lhclik. The other road is less practicable, and t h e  traffic comparatively 
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The traffic 011 both lines di<ects itself towards Rainpoor, where t h e  
products of the hi& and of the plains are interchanged. 
It is proposed to open out and improve the  soad from NagkI~unda, 
tllrough Rampoor to Serahun, where it is rejoined by the line of t h e  
Hindustan and Tibet road, and thencc onwarcl to improve the existing 
rdads to facilitate the traffic which takes the direction of Rampoor. 
Two lines of road, as above noticed, present themselves. ,One north- 
ward, passing to L&d&k,-one eastward to t h e  Chinese frontier. The  
former carries, at present, the more important traffic. The traffic wit11 
LSdLk also takes another line of coinmunication betwecn Le and t h e  
plains of Hindustan,'viz., through ICooloo. From Sultanpoor in Kooloo 
there is commu~ieati~n with the plains, (1.) via Kangra, and (2.) via. 
Rampoor and Siinla. To meet and promote this trafic i t  is proposed 
to improve the road from Sultanpoor to the Sutlej a t  Ran~poor, an& 
beyond Sultanpoor, to  construct a hidgc over the Chandra rivcr a t  
Koksur. 
To fagilitate and encourage the trade with the Chincse provinces orr 
the east it is proposed to improve tke road between Rampoor allit 
Shipkee. It has been observed that this road being common with tlle 
other for some clista~lce, crosses the Stttlcj at  Wangtoo. It tllus has t u  
re-cross the river, to proceed to Shipkee. I f  the main traffic with 
LSd&k can be conducted by the Kooloo route, then in thc Sutlcj 
valley only the road to  Shilikee mould have t o  be consiclcrod. . In this 
case it would appear expediext to carry the road from 13ainpoor by tllcs 
left bank of the Sutlej all the way, and so avoid twice crossing the rivcr. 
From Serahun to the confluence of the Buspa thort: is no frccjueiltcd, 
road on the left bank of the Sutlej. At that  point (moutll of thu 
Buspa) the road from the plains by the E~w:nda pass comes down on 
the Sutlej, and from the Buspa (which is crosscd hcrc by s sanga 
(wooden bridge) the road is continued to Shipkec by lefb bank of 
Sutlej geaerally, passing through the torvn of Pooirec ncaly oljposite 
-, 
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t o  Chiui- To complete the road from Xampoor t o  Slliplree by the 
left  b:mk of the Sutlej and so avoid bri:l.ging that river trvice, a new 
road would probably have to be made between SerLhun arid the moutlr 
of t h e  Buspa. It is not precisely known w h a t  kind of roacl at presellt 
exists, and what degree of facility it presents for improvement. The 
officer appointed to the executive charge of t h e  roads under considera- 
tion, has been directed to report upon this  point, aftier starting worlr 
on the section of the road from Nigl~hunda, t o  Rampoor. If there are 
peculliar difficulties, it may be expeclient t o  accept the  alternative route 
on the other side of the S11t1e.j ; in favor of which there is the additioaal 
a~gument thab it is common, for a considerable distance, with the rosd 
to LBdBIr. If the I;6d(bI: ttrsRic can be entirely turned into t h e  other 
channel,  througlr Kooloo, this argument will lose its force, and for 
c ~ r n ~ u n i c a t i o n  wit11 the Chinese provinces only, through Shipkee, the 
preference of the route by the right or by the  left bank of the  river, 
would turn upon the comparative f.~.cilities they present for speedi1;y. 
open ing  out a good mule rod .  
T h e  objects, then, in view, are the improvements, 6 t h  reference to  
I 
caxisting means of oarrioge, of the lines of communioation from Simla, (1) 
t21e valley of the Xutlej to the Chinese frontier a t  Shipkee, (2 )  
tllrouglx Iioolao to the LLdtilr frontier, (3) (if found important, in  
B d d i t i o ~ ~  to the Xooloo routc) viL Cllini towards the LkdAk frontier. 
The 1st and the 3rd are in part cammon. 
An Executive Engineer, of experieilco in I d 1  road making, has 
&ell appointed to the charge of carrlying out these measures ; wit11 t w ~  
Assistiant Engineers; one, who Iias for some time been empIogec1 as 
~upcri~ztencient of Hill roads jn the same par t  of the country, for the 
worlca in the Sutlcj valley lines ; Che second for the I<ooIoo lin'e, and 
in Lllc first instance for the special duuty of erecting the briilge over tlie 
Cli:tnilm, at or neCr Rolrsur. 
r 
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The work on the roads is to be limited to  the improvement OF esist- 
5ng lines, easy or uniform gradients not being dmcd at, but the removal 
or avoidance of obstacles and dificulties,-the reducing of inconvenient; 
o r  dangerous ascents,-and, generally, the provision of a fair practicable 
road, for existing means of carriage, poneys, yalrs, or mules. The 
principles on wl~ieh this work is ta  be carried out, are laid clown in the 
fnstructions to the 3xecutit.e Engineer, of wliich a copy is annexed. 
Application has been made to  Iris Excellency the Con~mmder in 
Chief, for the services of Sappcrs and Pioneers to aid in tlle execution 
of the work during this season. 
The provision made in the budget of 1662-63 for the works con. 
nccted with these roads, is :- 
Widening road, Simls to Naglrhunda, ... as. 6,000 
Improvement of road Nagkl~unda to Sultanpoor in 
Kooloo, ,, 10,000 
Conditional on .suppIementq alIotment being 
,availabIe. 
Ditto I<ofegurl~ througli Rampoor, to Seral~un, ,, 10,000 
Continuatiob, Serallun to  Chini, ,, 25,000 
IEoad from Sultanpoor to Inohtang pass, above 
Koksur, ,, 10,000 
Ditto from Koksur to  LSLk frontier, ,, 15,000 
Bridge over the Sutlej a t  Wangtoo, ,, 5,000 
Ditto ditto ditto Chanclra a t  Iioksur, ,, 3,390 
&cwfnry to Gout, Pzt11jab, P.  m7: D. 
APPENDIX I. 
and brought to it by way of Bohharn. 
DUCATS, or Venetians, are a gold coin too well known to require des- 
cription. ,They are known in this country by the names of '' Booilkcc" 
and " Boojaglee," the former distinction being applied to 'them on ac- 
count of their having the stamp of an image. They are taken most 
extensively to lndia by the Lohanee and other merchants in excha:lge 
for the British and Indian goods, which they bring. Two lacs of rupees 
worth are inaported annually illto Cabool, and are thence re-exported t o  
Hindoostaa to nearly the same amount. The value of a ducat is 6 Rs. 
in Cabool, but i t  is liable t.0 change,, rising to  7 Ro, when gold is scarce, 
and Falling to 5 when the contrary is the case. The standard 
of each piece is 526 grains troy, t11oug.h some venetians often weigh a 
grain more or less than it. They are expo~ted secretly, on account of . 
the ruler imposing a duty of 1 per cent. on the import, and 1% peF tent. 
on exnort. Boodkees , are sometimes strung as necklaces, and worn bv 
the women for ornament, but the Mghans  have an aversion for coins 
with iniages stamped on them, declaring it idolatrous to keep such 
things. TILLAS are the gold coins current in Bokhara, Toorldstan, or 
Tarta;ry, and Cabool, colltainirlg good gold, though the gold of t h e  
BO0dkee is of sypericw quality, and valued a t  7 to 73 rupees, or about 15 
d~illings each. " SOOCRS" are roubles, the silver currency of the Russian 
empire, of which 3 are equal to a tilla in Bokh?ra. The coin is circular, 
and weighs 6 miscals or a little less than one ounce. '' TAXOOS" are
silver ingots, in the form of small boats, from China (Khita). They 
come chiefly from Yarkund, either by way of Bokhara or Koondooz, and 
we used as b~iUioi1, bcbg  mebed up for that  purpose iminediately on 
i n ~ ~ o r t a t i o ~ i  here, They have generally a Chinese stamfin the middl~, 
and are rccei~red as pure silver ;-one of these ingots, wht;p fused, scareeIy 
gives a hundred grains of alloy. They are not all uniform in weight, 
some exceeding a great deal, an& others falling short of the standard, 
which is 328 miscals or 43 lbs, troy, equivalent to 195 rupees in Cabool. 
GOLD DUBT is fomd in the Oxus, and other rivers, and comes also 
from Russia. It is  brought chiefly from Koondooz, Khooloom, Kolab, 
and Furdab, and is extracted from rivers, in the form of sand, and of 
bits from 2 to 6 grains in size. From 10 to 15,000 miscafs, or from $0 
to 130,000 rupees worth of it, is annuauy exported to India. The 
plice is 8 rupees per miscal, a weight of 72 grains troy. 
PIWOLS AXD MUSKETS that come from Russia, are pretty good, but 
high priced. They are generally small, neat, and of a good fashion, but 
are not much used. Those of a superior kind are purchased only by 
Zlie chiefs, and other great men ; the common soldiers, who cannot 
afford to  buy them, use the rough and clumsy arms manufactured in 
Cabool. 
C;UB LOCKS come in large quantities from Bussia, there being a great 
demand for this article in Cabool ; but preference is given to English 
loclrs in all instances. Russian locks are usually large, and of rough 
workmanship. Locks which have the East India Company's stamp are 
much prized, and readily bought. 
No good PID~OUIIB being made in this countiy, they are extensively 
imported from Bussia. These have generally some ingenious device to 
deceive and puzzle strangers, with whom it is a matter of great difficulty 
and perplexity to  succeed in  unlocking them. There is usually a little 
peg made somewhere int the lock, this on being pressed with the bey 
immediately opens the shutter of the key hoIe, as if by a spring, and 
then it may be unlocked in the usual way. They are rather strong 
than good looking, but even the best of them cannot be compmed to 
our English locks ; and it is certain, no Russian maker of locks, knives) " 
razors, kc., however ingenious, can rival e " Bramahqbor a " Savigne" of 
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The XNIVES that come from Russia are clumey and blunt;, but 
better than the native ones, and have no more than two blades. Emg- 
lish knives are much admired on account of their sharpness, but are not 
imported to  any quantity. , I f  brought of a great variety, they promise 
a good market, likely to defeat the Russian instruments. '' JUW&- 
hurdas" knives, or those which are watered, are much Liked by the 
natives, they are made here, and are not so shining, but have a curi~ris 
artificial painting like net work on the  surface, which is rnueh a d m i d .  
The Bazoas are pretty good, resembling those of English man$adr~re, 
%nd well polished, but not so superior in quality, though they are much 
better than the rough and good for nothing instruments of Cabool. In  
fact no good specimens of cutlery are to be met wit11 in this country. 
IRON ~LND BRASS WIRES are imported from Russia, being useful for 
making strings of guitars, sentoors,@ and other nausical instruments, 
for winding rounfi hooka snakes, and for making ear rings, &c., worn by 
%Re poor. They are also employed in making a'network of armour for 
the body. 
Mmost all the COPPER to be found in the bazar of Cabool is id- 
ported from Russia. It comes in  the £om of thin ' quhrangular plates 
about a yard in length Lid' two feet in breadth, or of a smaller size. 
It is manufactured into cooking utensils, waterpots, &c. &c., and is sold 
a6 10 Rs. per seer ; abouii 100 loads, or 20,000 rupees worth, of it aaed 
- $0 oome annually, but for two or tliree years past its importation has 
b e n  disconfiued, in coxisequefice of which it is now rather' dear. 
cikht or ten loah  were 'imported this year, including two loads of 
" hopes," the copper currency of Russia, ksown in this country by %he 
n m e  of Bughmkcha." They are converted to the same uses as 
copper. 
Various kinds of Russiar, BOXES axe to be found in Cabool, thak bme 
a showy appearance. They are made 'of a sort of light kood, and 
* Sentoor is a k i d  of Ramforte an a small scale, very common in Afl@m- 
nistan. @ * 
covered exteillally with the  colored tin, fastened with iron clasps : there 
are geuerally a great variety of colors displayed outside in pretty good 
taste. They ha\-e each a Ioclc Snd key, and ii hook on the top for lifting 
them up. Inside there is all open spacc, tllongh sometinles a srnsl1 
partition is made. They are used for Beeping paper, ornaments, or pre- 
cious articles, but qenerdly for holding money. The size vsries. 
They are imported to  the value of about 900 and 1,000 rupees annually. 
The Affghans, having lealned the use of snuff, keep either smdl horns, 
and nut shells finelypolishecl, or little boxes For that purpose. The 
latter come to a small extent from Bussia, and are made of light voocl 
or paper, and sometiines set on pieces of mirror. They are, however, 311 
dear, and promise to sell well if impoyted from Bon~bay or Calcutta, 
Russian NEEDLES come to the great estent of Rs. 6,000 a year, none 
being produced in this country. They are of various sizes, and sold at 
the rate of 3 rupees per thousand, but those of English m~ufac ture  
might under-sell them if introduced. 
Xors than 4,000 Rs. worth of GLASS, SPECTACLES, ATD X~nnons  
are imported every year into Cabool. The glass ware of Russia consists of 
plates, bottles, vials, -cul~s, and inltstands of good fashion ; plate glass i s  
generally in  the form of thin snlall panes, used for n1,zkiag mirrors, and 
but seld?m for setting in windotvs. Each pane, about a foot i n  lellgth, 
is sold for one rupee. Small and thin looking -glasses set in wood are 
also imported, and bougl~t by the common people. The price of a six 
inch mirror is one rupee. The richer classes use Delhi mirror9 that 
have very thick glass, which is much lilied but dear. A Dehli mirror 
one ho t  long cannot be had at less than 8 rupees. A few pairs of spec- 
# 
tacles also come from Russia, but they are not good. The natives have 
n liking for spectacles, whicl~ sell well here. These things are on the 
whole very dear and difi@t to be procured, only a limited quantity 
being inlported on account of their liability to break on the way. If 
brought in boats &y the Indus from Bombay, g.iass things, admired as 
they generally are, will ensure a rapid sale, - 
C 
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English, Portuguese, China, and Goozrattee papers, if good, and imported 
from Bombay, wiU certainly be preferred to Ilussian paper, and are sme 
to  promise a good market. Some foolscap and letter papers (gilt bor. 
dered) that were brought here lately by a man, from Bombay were uni. 
versally admired for their superior degree of whiteness. 
A kind of TEA coming from Russia, called (' Banka Cha," is of a vev 
superior quality, and reckoned by some as better than that coming from 
Canton. It is not unlike OUT green tea, though approaching a little to 
$lack ; it has a strong and pleasing flavour. It is very dear and not 
@ommoa ; the price is exorbitant, being so much as Zs. 100 per seer. a 
pretty good description of tea comes from Yarkund and the north. 
western parts of China bordering on Tartary, via Kokan and Bokhara, 
or Koondooz and Khooloom. It is of three or four kinds, not, much 
&&ribg from each other, known by the names I(uzzil Kaghue (red ps- 
yer), Sheere& &c., and has scarcely any flavor, for it i not brought 
with that care always necesaary to preserve it from being spoiled. Iii is 
extensively uses, and anr~ually imported to the amounk ~f about 10&l00 
rupees. Its price is from 32 to 40 rupees per seer. Canton tea is &o 
imported in small quantities from India, via Umritsur and Bombay, 
is rather cheap, being sold at  from 24 to  32 rupees per seer. 
BALEB NISBEE, a medicine, comes a little from PCussia. It is con- 
sidered a good nutritive for the human constitution, - and is for this pw- 
pose powdered &d taken with milk. It is in the forms of flak oval 
pieaes, of about $0 grains each, and irl not now easily procurable in Ca- 
kool, It is sold a t  2 or 3 rupees per ounce. 
KIXSAN is a kind of prepared leather from Eussia, itl imported to 
sbouti 1,000 Rs. and is used for making shoes, sandal4 bap,  &c. It is 
dyed yellow, blue, crimson, &c., and finely polished. It is abo prepared 
n Balkh. and Khooloom. 
91~11611; o r * ~ o k t I f M a ~  comes from ausaia to the amoun.ti of about Rs. 
10,008 s year, anG is like &at of In&, wbm ili is also eonratirnm eent 
'&om Cabool. It i a very valuable dye3 rwzd irhp.arts a, bright and wkcb 
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BLUE STONE, 01. rather what is more appropriately called gulphate of 
copper, is also imported to the amount of; about 1,000 Be. every year. 
/ 
It is used for medicines and as a dye. 
A small quantity of IRON TEATS are imported, and Wed for househo~d 
purposes. They are nicely painted and flowered ; small ones are sold at 
2 or 4 rupees each, while larger onefi bring 8 or 10 rupees each. 
Russian XAZABVTOON or ~TII~E is imported of several kinds, but chieBr 
of two sorts, first true, and second false. They are both distinguished 
into yellow and white. The true gold wire has a superior degree of lus. 
be ,  but the fake is sometimee such as cannot be distinguished except by 
able judges. White and yellow wkes of true gold are sold at the same 
rate, viz., from half Co three-fourths of a rupee per miscal, or about 4+ 
to 5 rupees per ounce. False wire is very cheap, and much consued. 
J t  is used for ornamenting almost all kinds of apparel,' aap8, shoes, &cc. 
&c., for making tapes, linee, &c., and for winding round hooka pipe9. 
Gold wire is most kxtensively employed in embroidery, the Afl'&antno 
. - 
being very fond of orna.&ents of a showy nature. A grezt many persons 
are daily at work with it in the Cab001 bazar adorning gold &were, 
wreaths, &c., on garments. This work is as dear as the gold wire 
self. A finely embroidered " Choga" or pelisse, costs from 20 to 100 
rupees, and even more if the gold be ~ l o d y  fixed. It is generally cauea 
Xalabutoon, iind it is preferred to  that of India, which wears away very 
soon, while this does not. It is cheaper, more durable and good lookirag, 
and is therefore much prized ; i t  cannot, I believe, be squalled by Indim 
skill. It is annually imporbed into Cabool to the ~xtenfi of 34,000 as, 
and is of pure Russian manufacture. It may be said to be one of the 
staples of Russia unequalled by any other coontry, and goes along with 
" Simgote" to India, and tlyre competes with its produce. Tickets' 
always &xed to h n d s s  of this wive, setting fo~tlq in Rusaia~,-the 
names of the pateutees, and of the place where it is,mnapufax:tur2& . - .  
SIXGOTE is a liilld of thin flat lace, and differs from Ealabutoa~n 
(which is a wire) in form m d  testure only, but not in the subfitance. 
P 
It is also of two Finds, false and true, but the former sort is imported 
in by far the greatest quantity, and much employed in use by the poorer 
classes of Affghans, for those who can afford it invariably use the gold 
wire abovementioned. It is useful for the. same purposes as Kalabu- 
toon. The import exceeds 20,000 Rs. a year. 
The BROAD CLOTXI of Xussia is rather dear, and does not now come 
somuch as before, on account of the Lohanee and other merchants who 
bring in abundance of the same description of cloth, but of \English 
~nan~+acture from India, and which has of late undersold the Bussiau. 
This latter still mmes to the amount of Rs. 4,000 a year, and is sold a t  
from 10 to 20 rupees per guz, a measure of one yard and four inches 
English. It is of fine close texture, but the rude Affgans are not good 
judges of thin or coarse articles. They tvant cheap goods, Blue, sky 
blue, and green colors are liked. 
Bussian CXINTZ is imported ani111a11y to the extent of Rs. 20,000, 
and is liked on account of its having less starch (conjee) and being nlnch 
more aurable than English chintz, which is of a very thin texture, anti 
lasts not even a year, while the former remains uninjured for two or 
three years. The greatest variety of it is to be seen in the bazar of 
Cabool, but English patterns are more beautiful and nlluring. Rusjian 
chintz is dearer than English, and is therefore not much consumed ; 
Chintzes concentrate here from all quarters, and are made to compete with 
each other ; they are brought from l~ooltau and the Punjab, UlIper 
Hindustan, Russia and England, but the greatest quantity comes from 
the former and latter countries. The irnport of chintzes from all parts 
amounts to about Rs. 250,003 annually, which is a very Iarge consumption. 
Bnssian chintz is l ikdfor its durability and costliness, English for its 
external beauty anG infibitable dazzling patterns, and Chat of Yunjab fbr 
its permanence and gheapness.. It is usedchiefly by the middle aud poorel*- 
I 
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classes, and consumed to about a lac of rupees wotth every yeas. Befope 
the appearance of English chintzes in Cabool, the Russian and Punjab 
n ~ n u f a c t u r ~ r s  had the chintz market solely in their hands, but since its 
introduction from Britain, the industrious rnanufectorers of that countsy 
have by their superior skill and ingenuity, not only riv&lled, but, I may 
safely say, defeated those foreigners, who possessed before pfe-elninence 
ill the conmn~ercirtl frhnsactions of Apga~~istan. 
Russian velvet used to colne fomerly in great quantities to the ex. 
tent of 5,000 mpees at~nually, and even more, but since the introduction 
of nrieish velvet; its import5i;ion has entirely ceased, the latter havi~lg 
snperec~~i.ii it. Russian VEI,VET is very thin, and of an inferior quality ; 
sca~let, crimson, greefi, blne, and blac&olours are prized. 
nx~s~ ian  ATT~AS or SATIN ie; preferred to  English, for the latter wea5s 
a w v  snnn, and is of thin textare. Another kind of satin comes from 
Hubub and Shaw, and is reckoned as next in quality t o  that oE Russia, 
and better than English. Russian satin is sold a t  5 rupees per guz, 
JZrrbulrce at  2 rrupees, and English at  the same rate, 
KEOODBAFT is a kind of soft and he Iy  arnamected dk cloth made 
in  imitation of shawh. It corner! from Rmeii~ to the value of about 
I,W rupees, also from Pertiia, the manufwture of Yeed and Cashan. 
H~B clot1~ comes from ludia, though there ipl a great demana for this 
&isle 51 Agghministan, wl-ii& csla annudy  consume a lac of rupees 
wbpth of it. It is used by khu rich, thu price is 4 or 5 rupees per p z .  
I 
811zxt.r~ is D kind of coloured dotfi, PWY much like N'ar~ka, and is 
impoM to  the oztcrzt of about 3,000 rupees et year. 
A qwiitr of KAITAX 01 MKSLIX is imported from R~xssis, 
nllrl i~ uwd fur woxncna' etmrner ~hifks, It is mndc of flsx, nild ia liko 
2118aisu paise. 
'L LI 
NAXKB i s  imported in tlse groatenit quantity from,Russia, and is 
~4 br making the uk~Ccr grtrmertta f ~ r  tho peoljle, who rn have a *. I peat  
liking to it. It is similar to nankeen cloth that  conies to India fiom 
China, and is of a strong, clwnble texture. It is imported every year to 
the value of about 50,000 rupees, is sold a t  half a rnpee per yard, and 
is partly sent on to Iniiia and the Punjab, where it is used hy the ~ k h s  
for cloth. 
Nearly 4,000 rupees tvortl~ of TVHITE BILK CLOTH comes from Russia, 
and is known by the name Luttai Fceringee." It is used for ladies' 
shirts &G. 
HANDKERCEIEFS that eonie to the Cabool market are of two khlds ; 
l s t ,  chintz which comes from Russia ; and Znd, silken, from Bokhara ; the . . 
former sort are used by the  men, a i d  the latter by , the women. The 
import is about 4,000 rupees yearly. English handkerchiefs from Born- 
by are imported and extensively consumed. . 
CHVPPUN-I-URD is a kind of ready-made garment of wool, ~~liictr 
comes to  a snzall extent from Russia. . 
RAW SILK, chiefly of the fertile districts of Bokhara, Kohkan, and 
Koondooz, is imported to  the extent of about 4 lacs of rupees. About 
200 camel loads of silk, each containing a t  an average, 26 seers of Ca- 
bool, arrive annually a t  this great commercial ma1-t from different parts. 
I n  its original state it is usually of a grey yellowish colour, and is sold 
at from 90 to 100 rupees per seer or 162 lbs. ~ n ~ l i s g .  It is here sorted 
into different kinds, dyed of various colours, andmmade into Shoojakhanee, 
Kunavaiz, and o t h e ~  plain silk fabi.ics. It passes in transit to  India and 
the Puujab. It is also impo~ted from Nerat, Meshid, Shuliri-Subz, YU- 
kund, I<hooloom, and Nnzar, and is reared a t  C'abool in small quantities. 
It is of 6 Merent  sorts, via., Emamee, Koondoozee, C'hurkhee, 
~-&-;-ak&, ~ h i h r - i - ~ u b ~ e e ,  and Kohkanee. 
The articles above enumerated in detail give an outline of hhe h- 
into ~ a b o 6 ~ f r o h  Rcssia. But Cabool, it map be observed, sends 
a still greater quantity dk merch&r;dke for consun~pGio~~ to Toorki~bn 
and Ru 
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,, 22. Iron trays. 
,, 23. Kulabutoon, two kinds." 
,, 24. Simgote." 
,, 25. Broad cloth. 
, ,, 26, Chintz, of sorts. 
,, 27. Velvet. 
,, 28. Atlas (Satin.) 
,, 29. Khoodbaft- 
, 30. ShilVja. 
,, 31. gaitan, 
, 32. Nanka." 
,, 33. White cloth. 
,, 34. Handkerchiefs. 
,, 35. Chypl~un-i-kard. 
,, 36. Silk of Bokh~ra  nd KoonJooz. 




Ext~act from P. B. Lord's LL'Prospects of Trade zttith Turkisfaa, 
6511 v e f ~ m c a  t o  the colateqbted ~stablishment of m ~niaual &h- olz 
" the Indus." 
11. The kind of goods it may be most profitable to send may in 
generd be inferred from an inspection cd the Appendix, in which 
the peces and quantities consumed are both entered, I shall 
therefore only specify a few of the most important. Broad cbths 
command a ready sale, and good price, Those that reach this market 
LI 
are aJl of a veryinferior description ; but I am ibssured by Atma, the  
principal HiDdooamerchant in this wuntrg, and f m e r  of all the cus- 
F * 
India. 
1 send may in 
k, in which 
pd, I shall 
Broad alotlm 
1 this market 
g Atma, the 
I 
I all the eug- 
xiii - 
toms'ana transit duties, that fi better description would fetch a propor- 
tionably hig;her price, and, in ~okkara,  parkicularly, meet with an exten- 
. 
sive demand, says he himself purchased seberal pieoes of fine cloth 
brought here by poor %orcroft, and immediately sold them to conider- 
able advantage. The best colors are scarlet, .sky, and garter blue, and 
bottle green. Dark blue they do not distingvish from black, and dislike. 
A &+ab is worn by the graver sort of persone, and a bright yellow is 
much wed by those who have a taste for some thing gaudy. This color 
, 
is also chosen for saddle 010th. The sale of broed cloth in this shale 
bazar amounts, it will be observed, to from 6,000 to 10,000 rupees a 
year ; a bether article sold at moderate profits would, I am inclined to 
think, qui~kly double the sale. 
12. Chifatass an& other piece goods already come h 
from India. Of course with water carriage at our command, there can 
be no difficulty in supplying such goods at a much cbeaper rate t h a n  
when, rts at pesent, they have re*hed t h i s  market either from Bombay 
via Pal3e, or from Calcutta via Umritsur. Un&r such c i r c u m t m o ~  a
large increase in the sale of our cothn may be loakd for, 
' 
stronger fabrios, nankeens, fustians, it will be ob-ed come chiefly fi-om 
Russia, This demand must now be supplied a0 the Indus fair, and the 
{rites show that, even allowing the 30 per cent: proflt which according 
to M, de Mj-enaorff, the Bokhara merchant requires, the speculation 
will st511 be advantag&jns. Fustians with watered or damaskea patterns 
siGilar to what are seen on furniture moreens in England are at prasetit 
4n 1wquec;t here, an& en06 should form: pitrt of an iavestrnd. Stripcil 
$ffi%%s are also in gdaTrdquest. The total value of Ras~ian ccothon 
gbodb, a;t present sold in the single Lazar of Kundooz, amount6 to ~boaf; 
15,000 rupees per &nu, aid at least double &hat amount xtEsuld be 
estirnrcted for %he br~i:&$ of Khooloom,'Talika~ and 1Xuzrut Imaam, dm 
wifhih Mwad I3eg's dchm?ons. We may thus put down half a l&k nf 
F+eks for the yearly vaSYte of Russian cottons, consuznRed, in tXis ae~11 
d h b ,  and net less than four times that mount, or two l;~khF, bf m ~ s ,  
for the piece goods of ,England, Hindoostan., and hhe Punjab, wl~ich 
reach thisrby the way of Nooltan, Bera Ghazee Khan, ar 
Derk Ismael E h a n j  and Habd. ' , 
$1:- 
'13. '   he silks of ~okhhra;  of which I sendi numerous specimens, 
next merit attention. ' I t  mig'ht ~ee&~hazttrdous to attkrnpt a competi- 
> " 
tion in silk manufactare wit11 a s i h  growing and sill 'manufacturing 
count~y, but  the well known instance of our cotton fabrics un- . . 
derselling those of India in the Indian market, shews the project 
to be not only feasible but prdfitable. The silks of Bokhara sell 
t o  the annual amount of not 1ess"than five lakhs of rupees in this 
country, and therefo~e well worthy of consideration. They all contain a 
mixture of cotton, a ~ d  so should any that may be sent to rival them. 
Substance is particularly looked for, and flimsy articles would not sell. 
We can a t  least h v e  no dSculty in  beating out of the field their hand- 
kerchiefs, an artiak of very great consumption ohiefly amongst women, 
and without exception t b  mwt wretched fabrios I have ever seen. 
Their manufacturing ski@% so very low, that they c h o t  even weave 
a handkerchief entire of more than " alcheea" wide. In  each case it is 
woven in breadths which are afterwards stifiohed together. 
6 .  J 
14. I n  the arqclg qar$ware, qast <@QJI pots are in great demand, 
theilere,being no house wit$oyij,o~e,w q y e ,  and as hbey are fragile arti- 
cles, the deman? @ qpnstqnt. I can see, no reaspn why the whole of 
this , - trade shoul? nd,atr once fall into our hands, p the freight of a ton 
ofjron goods from England t o  the mout11 of the Indw i s  considerably less 
t l t p  $hg, hire of a, camel t o  bring qyr te r  of a,,@ from Oresbovrg t o  
Bokhara : bn the  same grounds, bar ism, steel, cppper, and tin, must be 
all pvqclyed from us as soon as~our mark is opeqd ; and razors, pen- 
knives and scissors,, in rnoiCerate quantities, would form a tolerably good 
investment, but tbevig$ prices (in p~oportion ta their quality) at  which 
they have hither@ been sold has prevented, t$e habit of using them 
frow being established, , Jfi #would+ be naw-say tve fore  to avoid $qt- 
xv 
ting the at onoe. A moderate sopply engenders a hahit, 
in its turn produces increased demand, whereas an overstock lies heavy 
on the hand; of tile native merchant, and deters him krorn similar spec- 
&tions in future ; the best pen-knives t o  send would be those wifh- 
l i l  
many blades ; small scissors are preferred ; commorl razol-, if neatfy dot~e: ' I 
up in Morocco cases, would take. ' . " 
B 
~brics un- 
15: amwon. 'Glass m d  Chim 'E%rs, a n h r  the samd restldkGib~~9 
wodld be fouhd to'ans~Gei. The d h h a  Ware should be rather bowI.is 
okhara sell 
than cups, the glass geeen and whike- bevtqes, .avith small common mirr 
!es in this 
rors. In Bokhara cast and cut glass is I am told highly esteemed, and 
would fetch a good price. 
ival them. 
I not sell. Teen is an article in the greatest request amongst the whole nation, 
and the consumption of which is onIy limited by their means of pro- 
curing it. The whole supply is at present brought by K d l a s  from 
ever seen. Rashgar and Yarlrund, a journey of 25 days to BoI~hara, and the greater 
weave part of it is of a descriptfon inferior-to any I have ever seen in India. 
case it is 
e 
Sinall quantities of Banca Tea, which is of a very fine flavour, are  
brought, but the price is so extravagant aas to put  it beyond the reach of 
any but the Meer and a few priricipal merchants. Ziracha, a tolerable 
good green tea, sells in Bokhara for seven (7) tillns the Doneem seer, a, 
parcel weighing 400 tolas. This is equivalent Go nearly 2 rupees t h e  
pound, and better tea can be got in Bombay even by retail a t  a lower 
rate. 
We are therefore fairly invited to  competition here ; and as the taste 
for tea is not confined to the Uzbecks, bnt would doubtless exiclld t o  
the Afghans were the article placed within their reach, I seer11 to Jetcot 
in this establi~hment of a fair on the banks of the Indus, the commence- 
ment of a considerab! e incsease to our alreadyoenormous Tea Trade. 
16. Sugar, Paper, Indigo, and various other artJcles which it is 
mecessary to garticularize more fully, wilI suggest themaelves on look. 
C 1 
hg over the Appendix. One general remark may be added beforle leaving 
this part of tlie subjecf;. Bokhara is much further adva~~ccd in I~zrury 
than the comparatively rude U'zbeck states amonget which I am living, 
and her merchants from lung access to the Rusdau kin Lave heorne 
fully acquainted with European articles of the best quplity, tIlc taste for 
which they have to a certain extent introquced arnorlgst tlioir country- 
men. In pi-eparing an assortment for the Indus mi~rt, this should 31- 
II 
ways be held in inew, and while the gencrd supply for the eountry 
should be of the coarse and substautial nature I haye indicated, a stock 


























f i f e  roncerni./2y tJe Illcvgzcoise mines at Nis;lEupaor, 6y JX AZexcr~tJe~* 
Dhoh&o.  om " Perrier's Oarrcvan J a a r ~ e y ~ , ~ '  p. 106.1 
< C  These celebrated mines are near the village of Madene, and the 
only ones kno~vn in. the wodd. This village is a%out 32 English rniIes 
from Nishapoor ; the road to it is, for the first five miles, across a plain 
of great extent, covered with villages, gardens, 5%-dl c~rltivated fields 
rnarvelIously productive, owing t o  the many streams which flow from 
the Bonaloo Koh and other mountains near. Approaching kllese the 
country changes, and me found ourselves riding througl~ hills of sand 
and a reddish clay, devoid of d l  vegetation ; their steriIe appezmncc was 
accounted for by the traces of efflorescent salts, which tverc hjeexr in largo 
quantities, and mould prevent any cu1tiva;tion. 
LI 
Salt abounds in this locality, and we passed +he principal mine, 
Dooletaly, about six miles from 3Xdene. This is an enormous rock, 
covered on its exterior surface ~ i h h  a thin layer of red clay, similar to  
that I have already mentioned. Nothing can be imagfn~d more simp1 c 
than the mode of working out the salt : the miner's mattock is thc  only 
instrument used. These mines are the property of the Govesnnlcnt, 
who lease to the highest bidder. A t  psesent the rent is only 150 
tomauns yearly. A good workman can extract about 800 3bs. a day. 
The salt is beautifully white, end of a frne grain. 
The road which led to  the turquoise mines, tho princl~ml o'i!jrscL 
of om excussion, ran throngh some high and naked rocks, ~vhiclx, Zry 
their dark coloui; seemed to be of porphysy : f think, howeres, I h ~ y  
vere-of a hai-d, compact, calcareous nature, stiangly stained, 3.; 1 clichnot 
see my rocks of another system. At their highest elevation Lktty ha4 
a metallic appearance, which made me think that irom vzs tho coXoilr- 
%-matter ; but, not being sufficie~~tly learned in g c o l o ~ ,  I eotlld 
positively cleterlllirie this* ? In the mjddle of: this rocky and broken 
groullcl we came, a t  length, ill sight of t v a  villages, one on tlxe crest of 
a hill, the  other in a pret,ty valIey. Beneath they were fortifiea by a 
looplioled wall, and inhabited by about 150 fanlilies, who emigrated 
Tiere from Badaksfian under +he potection of o6e of the last of the  Per- 
sian king~. These colonists, speak bad Persian, and have quite forgotten 
their own language : they show considerable tact and illteuigence in 
~colki i~g the mines. 
" The turquoises are divided illto trvo classes, according to  the  posi- 
tions in which they are found. The first, calleci Sengui, or stony, are 
those rrhicl~ are incrusted in the rnatris, and which must be removed By 
a blow of the pi& or hammer ; the secohd are found ill mashing the 
xlluvi&Y ifeposits, and are callect khaki, or earthy : the former are of a 
deep l4ue ; the-latter thougk larger, from being paler and spotted with 
xvhite, we of less d u e .  If ve  are to believe the minere, 110 turquoises 
9 
have been found except in this group of racks. The Persian Gwel.11- 
meitt llevcr makes ally explorations an its ow11 ac~ount, and ,is conteiit 
k 
tp lease the ~tli~les.at n a a u a l  relit of five hundred tomauns. I uncler- 
btood that the nlost vduable stones are foulid amongst the debris of the - - d. .A 
old workings and at the bottom of shafts long since abandoned. Ex- 
cava$ons have been nlade one above tlte other, but for the most part . .' . 
near tlie base of tile moun<?ilL ~ Bere +Te to b e  seen grtllleries, tuil~zels, 
L - >  
and slnfts, the largest of*. which are thus desigiiated : Abdoorryzak, 
Bllnbiperclar, Kharydji, Kenleri, Khaki, and Goos Sefid. 
" Having given a Iartrgesse to the miners ta strike a fen. blows witlz 
their ~ i e k s  in honor of the h a p ~ y  planet of the traveller, B@-talei-saheb, . . . -  
we \reye permitted to enter the first of these miqes to witlless the  opera- . . - - .  
tioiis. These ,~ere  sblple enough ; tile mattock y a s  again the, oqly i n -  
~ - .  . 
strument, but it was very skilfully used, and, when a layer of rock was - * 
cletacbed, great p;ecautioas were taken to  senlove it witllout disturbing 
the turquoise$ which might be met with, These are ilot found in the 
, - 
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fo obtain the same resulf;. The miners here do not enjoy a p e a t  re- 
putatiion for honesty, and very fine hrquoises rt.1.e said to take their tvay 
to Nishapoor instead of into t h e  pockets of kl~e owners of the mines, be- 
ing sometimes transferred for a consideration %a pirbies who visit tihe 
mines. But here the m i t i a t e d  ma J be Wen  in, for the miners keep 
them for some time in a wet clot6,6hioh deepens their oolour ; and the 
purchaser does not find ham pale the stone is until he has parted with 
his money. I w& informed that turquoises of immense size are sbrne- 
times found in the washings. Futtek Alli IShah, the predeoessor of t h e  
present monarch, had one made into a, drinking-cup ; and it is we11 
known that there was a turquoise in the treasury of Veni~e which 
weighed several p o u ~ ~ I s ;  A nobleman's harness in Khorassan is f~e -  
comparative~y little value.': . . 
* "  
.. . . 
" . "  - 
, . 
- . - .  - - 





List of thepri~c$at articles i% demand among t7ie RhirgBi#. 
Plain Calicoes. 
Printed Calicoes of particular patterns, vivid colourin,g and lligllly 
glazed. 
Good silks are obtained from China; but a common kind might sell. 
Velveteens are much in reque~t. 
Long Shawls, for tying round the waist, are greatly valned ; sonle 
of the Sultans have them from ~asllmere. The Paisley s111tw1s 
wonId be high% prized;- 
Woollen Cloths, of a bright scarlet, light blue, yellow, and green 
would find s market ; 
sold. 
Xed and green baize. 
Handkerchiefs, Turkey red. 
Eibbons, in one shade, of either red, blue, yeIEow, 01~ green, 
Fringes. 
Sewing cotton, white and red. 
Thread. 
Gilt, glass and fancy buttons, 
Imitation pearJs. *- - . 
Coral beads are highly valued. 
Imitation coraI beads. 
* 
Glass beads, orimwn and yellow. 
Birmingham trinkets, such as ear-rings, dngs, and bracelets, 
Cheap watches. 
S~nall ooking-glasses. 
Knives, large and small. 
Scissors, large and moderate size. 
Needles of various sizes. 





Guns, single 1)ar~el. I X11ssi:l niIi 11ut si~pply cliy of tllear 
Rifles. j srtitles. 
Pistols. I A few Laii rilles are Lrougl~t from Gunpowder shot - Persin with rnatvhlocks. 
Pkcussion caps. _I 
Tea ; that from the NimaIayas wo~ild supi.~setlt..brit:k-tea if brougllt 
in cheap. 
Loaf sugar ; that; brollght from Rassia is sold :ti; 4s. 2J. per Ib. 
Eice, colnmon, ml~ich is lirougltt fiom Kohknn, is sold at @d ppr 11,. 
I f  this article coi11d be ol~taineci cllcapcr, qrtnt cluantitics w:)'~I(i 









APPBNDIX IY A. 
ROUTE iuKe?z h~ ly$do@Ac Scllajenttoeif in 1857, frowt Sz~Jt&fip.U'r, 
in KdZZti, to YariZ.zcd a.nd KasAyAar 8y t i e  Chdz~ngchhiamo $as{ 
oz;er the Za~akoraw raage, aaled t h  '"hai Chh," gicen 6y 
1Mohnmnad Anzh, Ais gz~icle. 
Estimat- 1 ed dis- I No. K2~>~3rsa OF PLACBS. haace in %EBIARKS. 
1 I miles. l 
The distances as fai* as No. 
.17 are taken from Captain 
Montgomerie's route, see Ap- 
pendix XXIV, Table of Routes. 
Route I. 
From Sulthnpur to  
Nagar, a . S  
Jagat sak, .. . 
Phaikchih, ... 
Koksar, ... 
Sisu, . . . 
Gandldi, ... 
Khardmg, .. , 
Kulang, , ... 
DQrcha, +.. 
lbiogba, .. , 
Kilang,, .. . 
Charpit, .. . 
Samdo, ... 
Samgal, . . .  
Mareoha, . . , 
Rukchin, .. . 
Dabrang, , ... 
. Near the Taghlung Pass. The 
caravan route to Le proceeds west- 
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P6g6, Road in 3 wide valley, undulding 
couritry: sines uf Sulphur and 
Borax a t  this place. 
I9 Nyimo, Village, 100 houses. K 6 ~ d  love1 
in the vdey. Cross the Chha- 
chot river on the road near Nyimo. 
1 I iha~vl  goats and shesp &am. 
20 U g h ,  ... 15 , I A hamlet. R o d  in the valIey, dong the KQgh stream, which runs in a westerly direction. Fine aasture land where large h6rds of 
APPENDIX IV 8.-( Cbnthzled.) 
1 1 ~st imat -1  
A kotul, very easy pus, i d  
crossed on the road. Cliht~shul, 8 
villago containing i~lo~ii; 50 11causes 
on t l lb  Chhusliul dream, which 
fitlls into the YOIIK-kong lake. 
A road atrike~ off'hcre to ltudukh, 
arid another ts LC. 
Rod dong the ' bwk of tlic 
Pong-kong lake. 
There are four villaccs :- 
1. Nhn, 
well cultivated ubin. The lake 
lies to the right. * 
Yaks, sheep and t4113~I goat9 
abound. Supplies plentiful. 
Fa'ot of the Pthng- An eaT pass. No habibtion. 
Bong pass., . . . Grms, water and fuel in abunii:uce. 
24 Aghil, i A cattle shod, in a parjturc grounil. &ad good. 
Foot of the Ckhang- 12. N. 
chhinmo pass, over 
the K:ir:~korarn range, 
An '' agh'il " or paxtnre p u n &  
A spring ; crass an knuw:~ 
mountain ; Paas on the rod, cdxmt 
midwuy. 
Eonrl good in a broad va,llcg. 
The pars licx at a diskaec,c* taf'hir 
rnsrcl~t*g to tho houth-emt of the 
Kaakoran  puss. 
Crosscd the 'Ii:~rali~i=:~~~i fllv 
a~c~cni ;  the prr*.; i4 :il,otit u mil&-, 
tfro dcsctbnt i a  gr:rtl~~~ti nrrtl ta,ii.pr 
:ilorlg the! (aollrh+ <if 'J hi TL a111 &ii+l 
rises ncar thr pa%*. Krr stnow i t 2  
surrtItit.8r. 'P11ih p:~,s is s t i ~ i ~ l ~  e * * i -  
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Beyond the pass, lies the " Ak- 
s8i Chin," or as the term implies 
the great Chinese white desert or 
plain. It is sandy and gravelly, 
oovered with brushwood. 1.t~ 
breadth here from south to north 
maybe reckoned to be about sixty 
kos, i. e. from the Karakoram 01% 
the south to the Peer y&.h, or 
Euen luenrange in the north. A low 
rmge of hills that shoots off f r ~ n z ~  
'the Earakorarn until it j o b  t h e  
Peer yul& range 25 kos above Sum- 
gal,stage37, is ~tswestern boundary. 
It extends into chinese territory 
to the east. It is watered by nu- 
merous streams from the Karaka- 
ram and the Peer yukh ranges, 
'running in opposi6e firections. 
There are also several lakes and 
gold mines in  it;. The gold mine 
of lchfdi i n  the direction of %ria, 
one of the principal towns of Kho- 
tan, is one ofthe largest, where 
1,500 men (Khutanis) are con- 
stantly working for six months 
of the year (June to November). 
Each man has to pay a t a s  of 
1 lC  Ser " or 3 tolas of gold yearly 
for the Emperor of China. 
The Aksai Chin teems with wiId 
animals, such as yaks, horses, 
musk deer, foxes, (black). Ducks 
i n  large flocks are seen on lakes. 
Irm the Aksai Chin." The old 
sou& taken by the Moghul con- 
querors from Tishkand towards 
China, passed through the '' Alisai 
Chin." Traces of i t  are still segn 
near the 2nd lake. 
I n  the " Aksai Chm." Grws 




NAXES OF PLACES. 
- 
GaIce the I st, about 
20 kos, in circum- 
... 
aa the 
. . .. 
a&le-~nd, an extensive 
lake size not known, 
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From Jalalabad t o  
APPENDIX IV 3.-jCb&inued.) 
No. 
I I Danin is a 'village containing about 100 houses. 
14 Danin, I . . . 
NANES OF PLACES. 








The city of Chitral is about a 
kos distant from this place on the 
other bank af the river. 
19 Buni, I 
REMARKS. 
I(oghllz, . . . ' 
b3!Iaroi, . . . 
. . . I 1% ,, I A village, 200 houses. 
20 ,, 
6 
A village 200 houses. On the road 
are 2 places called " Rah" and 
" Xari," where the road is very 
narrow. 




~arbind,  - 
Kilu Ziabeg, or " Sar- 
i-Yarkhun$ , .z 
.. . 
- A village c o n t h g  about 100 
houses. 
JJ A village. 50 houses. 
9 )  Do. 100 do. 
5 ,, 
l5 'J 
. * JJ 
20 
'21- 
Bepw, - . . 
(Bherup in the map.) 
,. 1 A fol* containing r s a i l )  gar- 
rison. No habitation. 
A large village. A road from 
this place across the river leads to 
Shagram, Miagam, 2 large places. 
A fort. 200 houses. 















APPENDIX IT B.-(Co~zti~zuecl,) 
From the base near. Ghattiboi 
to  the sulnmit, a gentIe gradual 
asqent for about 3 kos. 
Thence a plateau or elevated level 
plain about 4 kos wide, Banked by 
high ridges on either side, through 
which the &ad lies, in length from 
south to north about 5 kos. 
The descent from the northern 
extremity of the plateau to the 
base on .the other side of the range, 
equally gentle and sloping with 
the ascent. A staging place at the 
base called " Icampir pilat." 3 kos. 
The plateau which is known by 
the name of the " Dt~sht-i-Biru- 
ghil " is a rich pasturage where 
both the Badakhsh61lf and CltitrJ 
people* take large herds of czttle, 
sheep, goats, horses, camels 
yaks, to graze in summer. 
8 E u d ~ k h s h a ~ i ~  or rather Wukhan, lies to the noxth, "rbnd Chitrd :a30 the 
sonth of the pass, 
/ 
APPENDIX I V  B.-(Co.lzti18zted.) 
No. NAMZ OF PLACES. 
Estirn8t- 
ed dis- REB~ARKS . 
tnnce. 
1 bank of the Abshor 
i stream, .. , 
Dasht-ilMirza .Nu- 6 ,, 
rad, (in P a m e r 
Khurd, subject to the 
Babashbeg, or  rule^ 
of &iknl or bc Tash- 
kur&~n ") , . .. 
Laden camels and,,horses pass 
through the " Dara (Pass) wit11 
ease, it  is practicable also for laden 
carts. I t  iu closcd by snow for 3 
montlis : Dccen~ber, Januasy aud 
February. 
I n  a plain open country. The 
river OXLIS, called hcse Duryai 
" Punj," is crossed on the road. It 
is here fordable t h r o u g h  .the 
year., " Surhadd IV~~lihan " 1s a 
town containing 1,000 houses. 
No habitation. At the foot of an 
iusulaterlrange of the Pamer moun- 
tains. 
The Abshor stream which rises in 
these mountkins, joins near this 
point the river Jlhan, or Oxus, 
which is here called "Duryai Punj." 
Eoacl in the valley of tho Oxns 
along the light bank of the river. 
Road as above. 
Xuch ;snow falls dnling +inter, 
but the roadis never closed. Water, 
grass, and fuel in ple11ty on the 
road. 
Road in a plain level conntry, 
(Pamer steppe) full of verdnre. 
- 
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Foot of the CC Bar- 
znsh " pass, or Da- 
ra Sirilr~d, . . .  
T ~ o o  ponds sepctrate Aere  t o  
Tcts,'Lk2/rghn;~ .- one to Zhe riyb't Zy 
_Tic~~~.crncl~u~zkcc7.23  as,^: 8Ae oZAei. t o  
the I@ StfAroz~gL P n m e i *  Ehtcrd. 
T A e  m a d  to  t 2 e  7 c f f ,  w A i c h  is 
boih shorter and ensici*, i s  as f o l -  
lozos :- 
I n  the Pamcr s tcpp~.  Road gooi:. 
No habitation ; grass, water and 
fuel, in plenty. 
As above. Several springs of 
water. 
A road to  ICashgI~ar branches OH' 
at this poinf due norlh. I t  is &)I- 
lowed by caravan3 boulld to I<ash- 
As above. 
36 Nizntash, Beyond the pass. Easy ascent anc1 descent ; pnssa,ble for lacleu 
val~iia (horses) ancl csmcls. No ha- 
... 10  ,, No ha-bitation. The r o d  lies along a strenm (Ab-i-Ua~zash") i n  s 
valley, full of vegetation, water and 
fuel. 
A I u ~ e  place coiltaining more 
t l lp  100 houses. 
1 , Cspital of tlic Siriknl or Tt~shliur- 
g11z11 territory held Ly Iiaba.ihb~g, 
who is ~ lo in i i l~~l ly  subjcot to  the 
Yarkancl Urnban. 
0 
APPENDIX IT 3.-( Conti~~zced.) 
Estimst- 
No. Nanlr~s OF PIACES. 1 erl dis- 1 I~EXAEKS. 
41 Daha-i-tang2tar, be- 
yond {,he pnss, a 
ha l t i ng  place on the 
h n l i  01' the snlall 
::i ,r~nnl " Tangi- 
tar,', (Do.) .. . 
X~co roads Jiuide, one t o  tAe 
riglit zcRic7~ pcrsses :es1/11"01igJ~ cz d7y- 
a j~czalt W Z Q Z C I L ~ ~ ~ ~ L U L I S  C ~ C > L ~ Y ~ H L * ~ ~ ~  
tfiree Aiyh~?nase.s, ob. the  ", K(cu?z- 
cla~;" couc~ed 2oilhperpetr~aZ strozu : 
the " A~patn7Itr.k" ; und the 
'. UghritrL " ; an3 fhc other to 
the irft, which is much eclsier, and 
rum ns follozus :- i 
-'I I n  a plain (vdley of Tashkur- 
I ghan). No habitation. Water, grTs 
18 kos and fuel in abundance. R o d  good. A cattle shed in a pasture land a t  
the foot of the Yaubulak and 
Chachiklilr pass. 
The pass which cornmaces at 
Aghil and ends at Daluu-i-tangitar 
is about 4 1x0s vide, coverccl with , 
vegetation, with gentle ascent and 
descent. The road for the most 
part winds along tlrc course of the 
Tt~ngitar strc:txn (which rises ill 
the Chnchilali ino~mtaiu) in  the  
pass. Little or  no snov falls iq 
mintel-. Never ckoseii. 
A village contxining about t~yc: 
hundred liouses of pastoral Rirgl~lz, 
in  a rich fkrtile -valley (between 
two low ranges ofl~ills-the '' Kieil- 
tab," &nd the " Cha1'ling ") wllieh 
es~ends to I<ai:<-Aghzi, stage No. 
4%. ibllowi~lg :- 
Tile road between NOS. 41 anti 
42 lie along the Tanmitar stremn, 
which takes here %la nanle of 
Pasra~bat, and running in an eas; 
ternly direction joins the rive11 
Yarliand at  Chiraghtdng. 
I 
43 1 ,  (in 1 1 ~ ~  15 ,, 
y8rli&l1~1, I ... 
I 
In  tlie valley. Road lies alollg 
th,, Chzsrling st,.eanl, whicli is for- 
dable all the gear round, as far as 




APPENDIX IV B.-(Corczti~zued.) 
I I I 
No. 
Estimat- 
ed dis- REMARKS. 
tance, 
Tughall is inhabited by pastoral 
Kirghiz. An insulated mound or 
ridge coverecl mith orass called the 
" CA.iAil GzwzBaz" (nn dome contain- 
ing 40 tombs) is crossecl on the road 
about 8 Bos distant from Pas- 
rabat. 
44 KGz Aghzi, a t  t,he 15 kos. The valley ends here. At the 
foot of the TiB-i- confluence of two streams, the 
" Kiziltagh " and the '' Charling," Saghrili pass, . . . which flowing in a south-east 
direction for about 10 110s fall illto 
I I I the Yarlcancl river. 
Y~~lliashi, (a s$nX 
water,) 
Yalzrik, on n canal 
cnt from the river 
Yarlcapd, *.. 
Beyond the Tik-i-Ssghyik pass 
(a low range of hills, where littIe 
or no snow falls in winter,) which 
extends for about a mile. It is 
rather a difficult pass, with steep 
ascent ancl descent, not practicable 
for laden animals except the Yak. 
Yulbashi, (Habitation of Nomad 
ICirghizes,) lies 1n theDasht-i-Shaiv 
tangum, a large barren desert con- 
tain~ng patches of greenish sand 
and hard gravelly soil, commenc- 
ing at the foot of the Tak-i-Saghrilr 
range and running for about 40 
miles in the direction of Parlrand 
(north-east) to within e shoit dis- 
tannce of Yakrilr, following stage. 
There is no habitatipn, and no 
water on the road through the 
desert except at Ynlbnshi. Travel- 
lers carry water mith them in a 
water bag ( '' Kolro\vux," Turki 
name) macle of Yak skin by the 
ICirghiz. 
Road through tho desert to near- 
ly a lco; of Yalirik, a large village 
which has an " Urthnng or Chinese 
polioe post, and about 500 lion~os 
ii~habiteil by Y@andis. 
xxii. qa. 
APPENDIX ITr B.-(C0ntinued.j 
No. NAMES OF PLACES. 
$7 IChojcrili, 12 lros. A ~il lngc containing ahout 200 
11nusc.s in tllc plain of YarkanJ. 
ltoad along zl cl~nal. 
1 
City. R o d  dong tho Uspi 
rmal. 
On tho road tlicre is a, IiaIting 
l~laco wlicse trnvellers put u p  
~i t~i lcr  trcc, cdled YulgEluz 
'l'ugl~al<. 
1 Total estimated ctis- 
- 
NOTE ON Tl IE  ACOVE ILOUTE. 
The rodd honl .Jalal:ibad to ChattiI~oi lies ill tllc valley of the Kuncr river 
dong t l ~ c  loft bank of fhc rivlhr. 111c v;zllcy is illicitly pnpulated and well cul- 
tivated. 
. . 
The Chitrnl pas8 is porllaps tho cmicst of all the passes over tho - Xasa- 
- lcorzlnl, or IZindu-kush, rangc that 1vLLCl from L d a k k ,  Itikmdo, Kunjuil, C l i i t~ i l ,  
&LC., into Turkitih China, Budul~litilia~~, kc.  excepting tho Ch~ngc hiunlo paw, 
fur which see Appendix IY A. 
Tllore is na hcbbiti5tion bctwcc~l ;"lo, 31 Dashti-Mirzs Mur&a, t o  NO. 38 
Tiznif. Travcllcrs i;il<c provixhts fur t l ~ i a  jounlry fron~ S3s.l~ad~i-i-Wultliii11~ 
No. 29, 
The Shaititn-i-gmn de~ost is a ~ ~ o i l ~ u r  uni~ilrubitcd tract. Tsnvullcrs carry 
.I 
provisions Born TU~~IILIL (43) or ICnie-Ag!izi (db). 
Tho route i s  wen thlw~igliuut lic ynnr cxecl~t for 2 or 3 n ~ o ~ ~ t k s ,  Deccnhcl; 







APPENDIX IV B.-(Conelzcclecl.) 
ROAD frovz A7G7Ltash t o  KasLgJLcz~. 
v" 
Estimat- I 6 
No. NAME OF PLACES. ed dis- RBMARKS. 
tance, j g
. Roaa in the P h e r  steppes 1 
(PLmer-i-lrhurd) along the course 
of the Aktash stream. This is a 
s 
1 
smdl lake of red water. The 
valley is inhabited by nomad IChir- 
ghiz. 
R Dasht-i-Alai, . . . 1 2  kos. Dasht-i-Ali, is a large pl!in at; 
the foot of the Alai mountam, full 
of vegetation and watered by nn- 
nlerous streams. Inhabited by 
pastoral ICirghiz who keep large * . 
flocl~s of shawl goats, sheep, yaks, 
camels, liorses, &c. They are sub- 
ject to the Khan of I<hoka~~d, who 
takes one out oT cvery 40 head o f  
cattle. There is a mine of roclr 
salt i n  the Dasht. 
The " Kizil yart " kotul or range, 
not very difficult, is passed ,on the 
road about 3 kos distant to the 
noi-th of " Rankuil." 
3 Yaghrustam, ... Nos. 3 to 13 are stages Nos. 16 
to 24 of the route between ICho- 
kand and Kashghar. 
0 
-- 
Total from Julalabad ! to  K&shghar, ., . 
~ c c b u l a t  of the IS/~.(LIL'~ Jfi~~zzg5act~1.e i r z Ctzshvze~e.. lF~*of)a ilIuu~o.oft.~ 
ii 
\ The  first task of t h e  spinner i s  t o  separate t h e  rlifyerent inater ials  
I lolls :- of \r.hich t h e  fleece coasists, usually in  about the  folloivi~lg prol?o.t' 
... ... Coarse Hair ,  1: seers. 
... Seconds, o r  I'liiri, ... 0 2 
... Dust  and Foreign Substances, 2% 
... Fine \Vool, . . a  2 
--..- 
6 seers, or 1 tar&. 
N u c h  atteati011 is reguired t o  free t h e  ~ o o l  from t h e  I:ail., and tile 
process is a tedious one. The next s tep is cleanirig and separating the 
\~-ool. A quautity of hudkec7 rioe is steeped in clean cold water, for a 
clay and a night, or Iouger, until it bec3lries ssft, when it is  ground o r  
bruised upoil a stone slab t o  fine Aonr. TIliu layers of tLis and of the 
Piclted wool are lsid alternately, and squeezed with che h a n d  until t h e y  
are coniplctclp intermixed. A little water r-lay be occasional!y ~pr inkl -  
eci over the  heap, if t h e  weat l~er  is hot ail& dry, else i t  is r,ot Ilecessary. 
Soap is ne~~e-er used. as it lnalres tlie ~voo! liarhi: ; and its eml,loymollt in 
g f-Iillclustan being comlllunicated t u  tile h a s l i m i ~ i a l ~ s ,  inc!uci.d thelll 
t o  boast tha t  in tllis lllatter a t  least they vere more !inowing tilari 
Eurolleans. After being tillus treated for about at1 horn, tile fivilr 
i d  sllalcea out, the wool opened and torn t o  pieces, cllieAy by thcl rlails, 
and made into soi~lemhat square, tllin, elastic pads, called ' r~mlju .  111 
this process t h e  Phiri,  or secondswool, is extricated. T h o l l g l ~  too coarse 
for fino sl~amls, it is used i11 t h e  manufacture of tltose of inferior quality, 
m d  of a strolllg shawl-cloth caIled Pa tu .  The tu~yhu i~ tlica worked. 
out into a thin flat roril~g, about half a yard lang, wl~icll  is call& 
;nxb 
a 3IbIri. The MAli is folded up to the size of the tun~ku,  and depofiited 
in a deep pot of red earthenware, called a Taskas, to  be out of the 
way of dust or accident, till required for the spinning wheel. 
The wheel is constructed on the same principle as that used i n  
Windustai~, but  raq-ing in neatness of form and finish, accordi:~g t o  its 
price ; the r ~ ~ d e s t ,  the Takl~tidar, or Pacxrndar, costs a half rupee; 
the  ICatzker, whicl~ is the most serviceable, three or fom rupees ; and the  
Pakbchedar, xrhich is used by those 1~110 spin for ainuseme~~t only, costs 
from six to  sixteen lxpees. The iron spindle is enclosed in a cylindrical 
tube of straw or reed-grass, and instead of one line of radii or spokes9 
supportiilg a continued circular wooden rim, these are two circular and 
parallel walls of flat spokes in contact at their edges, leaving between 
them, at their outer cir.cunlference, an en~pty space. A hais cord, fasten- 
ed to the loose end of one of the spokes, is carried across the space o r  
trough, to the end of the next spoke but one on the opposite 
side, and ha~iT-'ing been passed round, it retu~ils to a spoke on the side from 
which it began. B y  a continuation of this process a rim is formed of 
a surface of hair-cord, oves vvhich ruils n small band, that is said seldom 
t o  be cut by the 'friction t o  which i t  is exposed. The principIe kep t  
in view by this nrrnngement of spindle and of rim, is to plyoduce a eon- 
ti~luance of soft elastic movenlents, without jerk or stiffieas, to pi-event 
the yarn breaking on the occurrence of any slight interruption in draw-- 
ing it out. 
Women bcgiil to  work at day break, continue with little intel-rup- 
tion the vhole day, if not takcn off by other domestic affairs, and extelld 
their labour until v e g  late in the night, spinning by moonlight, -when 
a.c.ailable, and when they cannot afford to  parchase oil for a Iallq. The 
fille wool is spun cormnor& into about seven hundred gaz, each gaz 
consisting of sisteeu girahs, about equal to nails. This yarn is doIlb1- 
ed and foilned in+ twist, v.rhic11 is cut into- tvo  hu11A~ed lengths, eacll. 
lengt l~  of three gaz and a haIf ;-this measure bging suited to the length 
deposited 
,at of the 
used in 
.ing to  its 
If rupee; 
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of the warp for a sllawl. From the Phiri, or seconds-wool, a'boui one 
hundred gaz of yar.11 are also produced. The yarn of the fine wool i s  
sold sometimes by measure and sonletimes by meigllt. A hu~ld~ecl lengths 
of yarn of fine wool doubled, Q I L ~  eaeh three gaz and a half, bring 
~rc t inar i i~  seven tangas, or about seven pence. But if the sainc Iiind 
of Tarn be sold without being doubled and twisted, the  price is rcgultited 
bir weight, a pal bringing from twelve annw to one rupee four ilnms, 
according to the demands of the market. The yarn from Phiri, or 
seconds-wool, is sold only by measure, but the gaz employed consists of 
no more than twelve giral~s, or nails, that  is, of four girlth less than tho  
g a ~  in ordinal-y use. A hundred yards of Phiri twist, and each of two 
ma three short g a t  or of tmen$-four girall, sell for one and a half tan, 
pice, or almnt three h d f  pence. Although calculations upon this illatter 
can be little more than approximntione, yet three pence or three-pence- 
half penny a day, or from three rupees to three rupees eight annas, or 
from six to seven shillings a month, may be taken as the earn- 
ings of an industrious and expert spinner in Xashmir, out of ~vhich,  
holvever, xus t  be subtracted the price of the -ivool," leaving only one 
supee eight annas for her h o u r .  
If shawl-wool be furnished to a-spinner to clean and to spin, e igh t  
snliaa are paid foY spinning one pal, or three and one-third rupees' 
weight of yarn of the requisite quality for sha~vls. Sheep's wool, s p u ~  
by contract, is paid for by the pao, or quarter of a seer, at  the rate of. 
from tx-o tangas, or four pice, t o  tmelve annas per pao, accorrlii:g to t h e  
fineness of the yarn ; and the spinning of this quantity into yarn suited 
for shawls will occupy a woman for eight days. Therz are sereraf varie- , 
ties of' thread, distinguished by different degrees of fineness. From one 
pal of clean fine shawl-wool a spiilner will draw froill a hundred t o  a 
thousand threads of tllre'e and a half gaz each. There is not such a 
difference between the price of ooarsc a d  of fine yarn as mi&t be EX- 
;I) 
6 Thirtp-two Tailgas or snnas, equal two  rupees. 
p?c t e  T. oivi~ig to  the qreator eupenditn~a oil tllc fo~d~ler of 2 1nnte15d 
t l i a ~  is clear, and 0x1 tlie latter. of labour that  is cheap. Shad- l~ooi  is 
io:lietimes spun br men, with a loose spindle like that u5ed in LadCkli, 
'I'lit.sl2 nren are called Tfi~lchans, and the yanl t h u s  spun is the finest ; 
hut Yery little of it i q  now macie. Girls begin 50 spin at  the age of ter?, 
alld a hundred tl~orrsaud feluales are employed in this occnpatioi~ i n  
li.ishmir. About one-teat11 of this uninber are supposed to spill for t1.e 
i ) : ~ q o s e  of ohtailling shar~rls for themselves, or for otller rnelnbel-s of their 
fllr~ilies. ani! niae-tenths t o  earn their  X.i-elihood, 
'!'he Puilnnilgn kceps R shop for the purcllase of ?-am, bnt alss 
scncls people t o  collect it from the  liouses of the spinners, ~ h o  give 
:lo:ic.e of their approach l)y ringing a bell. The ya1.n is sold to t l ~  
.ireavers at a profit of fro111 one pice t o  s t a ~ i g t  in tlie znpee. As n 
l->rse stan~p duty is levied on sh:~\~l-g~oJs when finished, the exporta- 
"rot1 of the yarn is forlGdden, nlld the prollibition is enforced by heavy 
Sfie 31~1 im1~risonnient. 3Iueh of it is, nevertheless, export~ii to  tho^ 
lrinces in  the Pulljab where the  esljatriated \t-eavers have settletl. 
H:t~i~lg ascertailled the  kind of patten1 most likely t o  suit tlle 
1:xt1'lret2 the weaver nlr$ies to  persons wflose bnsil~ess it is to appor- 
li,,n t h e  yarn aecordillg to the  co10~u.s riquired ; and when this is settt- 
ecl, lie takes it to another, nrllose frulctiail it is t o  divide tile yam into 
skeins accorclingly, a11~1 each bkeiu is cielirered t o  the rangrez, or d:;er. 
\S l ie~l  the hody of  the cloth is to  be lefk plain, the  Phiri] or seeor~de- 
yarn. ic; alone give11 t o  be iiyd.. This is generally about the tkicknesa 
of  G O ~ ~ I I ~ ~ O I ~  cotton sewing threncl, is loosely twisted cf a coarser qunlitv 
than  tlic yarn used for the  cloth, and is preferred for emplopent iz i  
Ro~~-.arss, or a t h e r  orr?nulents, fmnl i ts  standing higher. and. being, as it 
a\ ere. en.l\)osseci upon the  gro.om:d. 
'Phe (13-cr prepares tlre para by steep)irrg ic clean cold vater. E e  
;---of,,r.cas 50 '~t. aMe t o  give it sixty-four tints, most gf \vlliol1 are per.ma- 
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ia terined G.ulanar (pomegranate-fiomr) ; the best kind is derived from 
cohinenl, ixnported from Hilldustan ; inferior tints are fronl lacand Birniis 
(cherines), distirlguislled as lCirnlisi, Xinn~claaa, and Rirlnisi lac, OY 
cocllineal a114 lac ehermes ; logmooci is nsed for other red dyes ; blues 
and greens are dveil wit11 indigo, or colonring matter extracted by boil- 
ing froin European broad clotli. Logmood is iinported from Mooitan 
and Illdig-o from India. Csrthamu~ and saffron, grorviag in the  province, 
furnish nleaus of various tints of orange, yellovv &c. The occupation of a 
dyer is invariably hereditary. The whi€e~- aud finer the fibre of the 
wool, and the finer the yarn illto which it is made, the more capable 
it; is said t o  be of receiving a, brillia~lt dye ; anil this is one reason why 
the fine white wool of the goilt is preferred to that  of the sheep. 
The Nakatu adjusts the yarn %'or the  warp and for the TI-eft. TLa* 
itlteuded for the former is doul>le, and is cut into lengths of three. gax 
and a half, any thing short of tliat Ineasure being consicler8cl fraudulenk. 
The nuurnher of these lengths vaiies from two thousand to three tlrou- 
saud, according to the closeness or openness of texture proposed, ant1 
the filieness or coarseness of the yarn. 
il 
The weft is rnade qf yarn wldoh is single, but a little thicker than 
fhe double yarn or twist of the warp. The weight of the mefb Is &st%- 
mated at a half more than that of the warp. The Naliatu receives t I ~ e  
yarn in hanks, but returns i t  in balls : he can prepare in one day thc 
warp and weft for two shawls. 
The Pennaliain~uru, OP warp -d~essw, fakes from the weaver ihe 
I7am which has been cut and reeIed, and stretching the lengths by 
means of sticks into a band, of which the threads are slightly separate, 
dresses the &ole by dipping it into thick-boiled rice-water. Afier this 
tbe skein is slightly squeezed, and again stretehec? into a band, which is 
* 
Erushed and suffered to dry : by this process each length becomes stif- 
fened, md set apart fro111 the rest. 
Silk is generally used for t h e  .rvayp on the border of the shad ,  a l ~ d  
itas the  advantage of slia~ving t h e  darker colours of. the ilyeti v:ool Inore 
~roxninently than a warp of yarn, as \re11 as hardenii~g aud streagthen- 
ing, and giving more body t o  the  edge of the clotli. When the Lmder 
is very narrow it is woven with the  body of the shawl ; but wher: 
broader, it is worked on n different loom, aua afterivards sewn on the 
edge of tlie sllawl b y  t h e  refuga~.; or fine dra~ver, with such nicety, that 
the uilioll call scarcely be detected. The silk is twisted for the border 
warp by the tabgar. The warp differs in breadth, the uarrowest consist- 
i i ~ g  of twexty, and the broadest of a hulldred threads. Fro~n the 
tabgar the sill; is handed to the  Alakabnnd, w11o reels it, an4 cds  it into 
flle propep lengths. 
The operation of drawing or of passing the yarns of the warp 
tlirougl~ the heddles, is performed precisely ill the same may ss in 
ICnrope, and the  warp is then taken by 'the shal-baf, or weaver, to the 
loom. The weavers are a11 males, eonimeacing to learn the art st the 
ng-e of ten years. Im all tra~~sactions there are two parties, the master, or 
Ystad, and t l ~ c  scllolar, or ghsgkd, tlie former being the capitalist, the 
latter tlle mechanic. W01.k is csec~lted under four .different conditions. 
First, for wages, rnllen it allnost always happens that a system of ad- 
vances has occurred, by ~ ~ h i c h  the xvorkman is so deeply indebted to 
his employer tha t  h e  may, in some sort, be considered as his bond-slave. 
Socoridlp, upon contr+ct, of mrhich the common term is, that one pice is 
bL paid for every llulldred ~leedles canying coloured yam that shall .llhnve 
beell each once passed roulid as many yarns of the warp. Third, a 
sort of l)artnerslkip, ill which t h e  Ustrid fillds dl the mltterids, and the 
give their laboui-. TVlien a shawl is sold the outlay of the 
Uai6d is deducted fro111 $he price, and the remainder is divide4 into five 
s?:ares, of which one goes to the master, and the other four to the 
workmen. The fourth mode is an equal divisioil of the proceeds ; in 
case the  master liot only finds the materials, but fseiis the mork- 
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nary pattern for three moutlis, b u t  a v e v  riel1 pair will occlipy a sl1i.p 
for eigllteen months. .- 
~h~ loom cliffers llot in prir,eipl,le from that of Europe, but  is of' in- 
ferior w o r k m a n ~ p .  ~ 1 1  ust$d has from three to three hundred in hi:: 
establishment, alld they are gener~lly crowded together in Ions fox7 
ap;~rtmellts. When the  warp is f ised in the  loom, the  ~ldcash, or pn t te r~ i  
dr.a\ver, tile tarall-guru, and talim-guru, or persoils who cletrrmir~c 
the proportioll of yarn of different colours to be eulployed: are ayaill. 
consulted. The first brings the drawing of the pattern in black ant! 
~vhite. The tarah-guru, having ~vell considered it, ~ o i n t s  oat  tile (?is- 
positiorr of the coIoul.s, baginning a t  t h e  foot of the pattern, and 
calling out the colour, tl-le number of threads to which it is to  extend, that 
by lvhich, i t  to be followed, and so on in successio~r, until tllc I I - ~ O ~ C  
patten1 has been described. Prom his dictation, the talim-guru ~ v r i t e - ~  
down the particulars i n  a kind of chl~racter or short lianci, nl1i1 i1diver.i 
a copy of the document to  the weavers. 
The workinen p r e p r e  tke tujis, or needles, by arlllillg each wi th  
eoloured yarn of the  weight of about four grains ; these necdles, with- 
out eyes, are made of light, slnootll wood, ulld have both their sharp 
ends slightly charred, t o  prevent their becomillg rongll or jagg~'cL 
through working, Under the superiatendence of the tarah-guru, the 
weavers knot the ~ a n l  of the tuji to the  rna1.p: The face, or riglit siclc 
of the cloth, is placed nest to  the  grou~scl, the work being carried on :t? 
the back or reverse, on which hang the needles in s row, ant1 diEcring i ~ t  
nuinber from four hundred to fifieen Buadrecl, accorclillg to tllc lig]lt. 
liess or hea~iness of the embroirlery. As sooll as the uskid is s;iti.t;r.ci 
that the worlr of one line or woof is completed, the  colnb i b  ijrougllt. 
down upon it with a v igou~ and repetition, app~reutlg very ~Li<prol~or- 
tionate to the delicacy of the materials. 
The doth of shawls, generally, is of tmo kincis, 011o k,luiii, or ot 
two tl~reads, one twilled, or of four. The fomler I V ~ S ,  in past: times, 
wrought to a great clegree of fineness, but; it llas Lecn, of I&, less ir: 
cie111and. The vaious t\vilied clotlxs are usudiIlg froin five to ti\-e'rre 
giralls, or nails wide. Slmxv1s are twillecl, ant1 are- comnloilly aboht 
tiventy-four llails Broad, and differ in their extent of field. T~vo persons 
are einploped ill weavillq a clotlr of this breadth. One throw the 
s l iu t t le  fro111 the edge as far as l ~ e  can across the wzvp, xvhich is usually 
abou t  Izalf maj-. It is there seized by the  secoild weaver, ~ ~ l m  tllrotvs 
it orrward?; to the opposite edge, and then returns i t  to his compauion, 
who, i n  his turn, irltroducing his fingers into the warp, forwards t h e  
shu t t l e  to  t'he edge \x4?i-hence i t  started, atid tllen recoi~~nlences the opera- 
tion. Tlle olotll thus made is frequently irregular, the threads of some 
par ts  of tlie woof being driren up tiqlitlg, and in others left open, from 
whiclr results a succession of bancis, s~ficiel l t~lp distillguislittble whilst 
a 
wi thou t  c01ou.r~ but still mom obvious wlieu dj-ed. The open texture 
is, in e degree, remediable by the iiitroduetioll of fresh threads ; but 
there i s  no sufficient cure for that ivl~ich has bee11 ~nuch  compacted. 
One nxight be led t o  suspect that  there esirteii some railical clefective- 
ness ill the  principle of this 111ode of 15-eaving not readily mastered, xxre 
n o t  pieces of cloth found occasion~lly of an  allnost pcefcct regolarity 
of testure. B L L ~  the greate~t irregularity is discoveralvle in tliose shawls 
wliich have the cieepeat and hear iest borders, and a further examination 
coiq)els me to retract an ol~sermtion sni-~xenhere lnacie of the artixt 
be ing so mucli engrossed bg attention to the ~ o r k  of the patter11 as to 
neglect  the structure of tnc: field. Tlie edge of the ~varp in tlie loom 
i s  filled with the heavy thread of the plliri, or seconds yaw, dlargeii 
also ~ i t h  c010u.r~ so that i11 5 few lilies the 5.01it of the worlieci part acl- 
vances tegonci that  of t l ~ e  plaiil part or fiel?, and an endeavour to 
q l l a l i ze  thi.5 betrays the n-r-exver illto a ivoxk TI-liich proves fruitless ; 
and, i n  general, the ]teavier .the e~lzbroid?ry on tht: bnrcler, and, of course, 
tlxe lliglier the price of tl;e sila~vl, the less reglrljr is the struotwe of 
the  cloth. Such, incieeii, ia  some instances, is the de$adation of the 
clot,h in the field, as ti, induce some foreign merchants to  cause it to be 
a 
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Smde:., B L L ~  in this c:~w there is no other remedy than in a juciici-ioi~ 
selection or" a sheet of t l ~ e  snnle brendth and Sneoess . for, alkhougl:. t w o  
bre:iiiths of the narrow cloth lllight fit t h e  raca i~ t  space. yet these lu~~s';  
be joine~l by the refugar ill the middle ; and alti:ough this CXII bbe so d0~r.e 
that the Iraucl c!itt;?rs llot in thickness f~ .om t h e  rest of the  cloth, yet  
the joint is cli-carnible ~~lla11 helcl between t,he eye and t h e  light, f:.om 
the  tilreacis in tile joined breadtll being not collticaou~ in the same line ; 
rvhereas nily i r reg~i la r i t~  of this latu1.e is dromned in the  edge of the 
border. Tlle best practice to ensure a good fieid seems to consist in 
wearing the border: in  ere:.? csse? separately, and inserting tlne field by 
the rufugar. 
BiiL*ll finislleci, the shawls are s~<~nll:ted t o  tine purusgar, o r  
clesaer, ~vilose basineaa it is to f ze the shawl :ram Zi=:o!oured hairs 0%. 
>-an1. a11d fkoin enLl, GP !Cl!ot> : lie eihlrer p:Jls them out revsa l ly  wit11 
a pair of twer~zrb, or *!laves the r x e r s e  face of tl?e ciotll ~ r ~ i t h  a sharp 
liuife : any defects arlsicg from e i ~ h e r  operatio2 are i m ~ e d i a t e l y  repair- 
ttJ by the  reftigar. At sllis stage of tire n l a ~ ~ d t c t u r e  t h e  shsm!~ are 
serit t o  t h e  C'oliector of the sta~ilp-duties, by 'i'i721arn an ad valorern duty 
of twenty-zis per cent. is levied, and each piece is then stanlped and 
registered. 
I 
i T1.e goods are nols handed o-;er t o  bhe rvaf~r.o~I;, 0;. person who has  n 2 i s i ~ c ~ d  lllniley oil t:aem t q  the ?:ia?~;\fiictitre~', 511'3 to  tlhe mohlrim, or 
! bloke:', an(! these t~.-+ settle the price, acd e%ct t1:e s d e  t o  the mer- 
c.!rant ; the for!rlec charges i t e r e s t  on his advances, t1:o la t ter  a com- 
I . . 1.is;:on. varying frailL tv:o t o  Exye per cell-t. The purchaser takes the 
2 w J s  1~1~r'd4i~eli ,  RCL O ~ S F : ~  ili p i e~es ,  and the fine-2ra~ver and washermall 
I p-, 
i ,,.i c *till t o  do t?:e:: p s i .  
k 
b TF!;zn partly wsslred t?ie dhobi brings tha shands t o  ti,- merchant, 
1 thnt  t11e.v .:la:; be examined for any holes or i n ~ p c f t x t i o n s  j sllould 
i siicl~ occur. they are remedied a t  the Gxpense of the  seller : if there are 
+P saxe, the ~-a.sF;~ig is eonipleterl, This j s  done ;--it11 clear cold >vatel., 
i 
rnsing soap very cautiously to  white parts alone, and nerer to ern- 
broidery : coloured shawls are dried in the shade ; ~vhitc ones are 
bleacheci in the  open air, and their colouy is itnproved by espoense to 
fxmes of sulphur. After being washed, the  shawls are stretched in 
z manner which answers ill some degree to calendering : a n-ooden 
cylinder is two parts is employed for this purpose, round which the 
shawl, folded so as not to be quite as broad as the cylinder is long, is 
carefully .n-rapped, Leing occasionaliy ciamped t o  make i t  fold tighter ; 
t he  end is sewn domll : two wedges are t,hen gmdnally driven between 
t h e  two parts of the cyli~ider at  the open extremities, so as to force 
&hem asl?~lcier,,and the surroundiug folds of the  shawl are thus stretched 
to as great an extent as is consistent with i ts  texture. The piece re- 
.mains in this state fo-< two days, when i t  is removed to be paclied. The 
packages are of various dimensions, but ?hey arc formed on one princi- 
ple : the shawls are separated by sheets of smooth, glazed, and colonred 
paper, and they are placetf'aetween two smooth planks of wood, with 
exterior transverse bars, which projecting be-j-oncl the planks, oEer a 
purchase for cords to tie them together : the whole is then placed in a 
press, or under heavy meights for some clays, whe:~ the planks are 
~ i t h d r a \ \ ~ n ,  the bale is sewed up in strong cloth and the v,-llole~~ 
is sewed up as snloothly and lightly as possible i r i  a ranr hide, which, 
in drawing, gives to the contents of the package p remarka- 
ble degree of compactness and protiction. 
An immense variety of articles of shawl stuff are .1112'nufa?~~areci 
in Icashmir, besides the shaivls then~selves : of thein also there are b,vo 
&ief varieties, those made in the manner described, and the wo~ked 
sha~\-l (doshali smli), in which the  whole of the  embroiderx is worlied 
on +he cloth, with needles having eyes, and with a particular kin2 of 
thread, instead of, the silk employed in the  usual embroidered 
%vork. I n  the amli shawl the pattern, which is in every case delineZted, 
but which a t  thgloom is read off in eert%in Sechnical terius from a book, 
is covered with transparent paper, upon which the  outlines of thc 






























f h ~  
cornpositioil arc sliglltip imceci nit11 a c!larcoal i-wig. nnd the traeccl 
lines are perlnanently defined bx being prickecl tlirougll wit11 cr small 
needle. The cloth intendecl t o  receive the pattern is rubbctt strongly 
upon a smooth plauk. nit11 a piwe of higlJy-poli+lle[l ng<~te or cornc- 
lian, until i t  is 1-rerfectl)- even a id  rcgu1:tr. Tllc prickid patten1 is tlleil 
stretched upon the cloth; and solxc fine coloured pan-ilcr? charcoal, or 
chalk, is passe4 bligh8y over ths  paper, which 11enctr:iting tilr011q11 ihc 
holes, transfers the oatline t o  the cloth ui~dernc!ath. T h i ~  is nest a ~ o r r  
accurately dcliueatcd 11-it11 seine colonred porider, roi~cltrecl icnacious b r  
mucilage of gum ar:hbic, wllich, n-lleix the \\pork is coalplcteil, is read;ly 
detached in d~xst by the haad. 
The use of patterns by the cl~rtin-stitch cinbroiclerer, anit thc carpet 
weaver of Kaehmir, is more restricted to a confined numl~cr of forms, 
by being tra>nsierred from a wooden blocIr to the cloth, in rrga;.cl to  the 
former, and t o  paper in respect to the l ~ t t e r .  
Th~following are t.lie chief articles of this maaufacture, with their 
usual prices. ' 
Sha~\-ls in pairs form the principal article of this manufacture, ailc1 
llsve different nalnes, according to their nature and quality, as plain 
wbitc colourea, embroidered in the loom, or by the lland wit11 the  
needle : viz : 
Patu Pashmnilli, soinetirves made of Asalties, but more frequently of 
the coarse kinds of shawl-wrool, is in length four gaz, ancl in breadth one 
and a half gaz, This is thick, and used as a blanket, oy for outer 
clothing. Price from 5 to 6 rupees per gars. 
Xliala phiri, as i ts  name denotes, i s  made of phiri, or of seconds- 
\?-001. I t s  length is from three alld a half t o  four gaz, and breadth oue 
and s half gaz. Price from 30 to 30 rupees per piece. 
Halwa11~ or plain white cloth, of fine shanl-wool, without flowrer, 
border, or oilier oriarueut, clifferi in length, but i s a ~ e l v o  pir~lls in 
L~eadth, and is used for turbans and for dyeing. Price from 3 t o  B 
rupees per gaz. 
Jouvhal* Shala Sadn, or shzrl  with a narrow edging of colored yam, 
is froln' three and a half to three anci three-quastera gas in le*gi:th, and 
one and a half in  breadth. Plice frow 50 t o  60 rupees peP pic-ce. - 
As all the following sl-rawIs ai4e of tlie same dimeixsious, vie? three 
a11~1 a hnlf'gaz in length, aniK one and a half gaz in breadth, it is un- 
necessary to af is  the  measures to  their severd Lames. 
Shala Mashhclnr, is edged by a single border, 60 to 70 rupees. 
Shah  Dol~asiaclar, has a double border, 40 to  70 rupees. 
Shala Chahar Hashiadar, has four borders, 60 to 70 ruyee8. 
Hashiada~I<lrosar, ox- EhaIiI Iihai~i, has two borders 3rd two 
tanga, :ometimeu with, at others without, a flower iu the corners, 40 t o  
50 rupees. 
EPashiailar I<inngree$ar. This has a border of the usual form with 
anoiher withiu-eiile, or uemer Lo thc middle, resembling the crest of the 
wall of Asiatic forts. fi~rllished with narrow aicl~ea or embrasures for 
wall pieces, or its nanie, f 00 t o  350 rupees. 
i! Dhowc1ai; has an ornament runuing all rwnd the shawl, betwaela 
t i  
t h e  borcleF and the field. 200 to  2:2CN) rupees per pair, 
Mztltbartdar has flowers or decoration3 in the lnicEdlb of Field. 
I I 
3M to 1,800 rupees per pair. 
h 8 
i 1 1  Chanddar, has B circx~lar orname~zt or moon-h B?>e centre of the: 
i i\ 
' I1 Geld. 6OO.to 1,500 rupees per pair. - 
Chot~~ahida; has foul& half moons, 300 t o 1,500 rupecs per pair, 
liruijbutbadar, has a grouip of flovea d t  each. C O T ~ G F ,  200 tO 900 
- .- 
i 






AIifdar, has green sprigs without any othcr colour, ou a ~vltftc. $ 
zrouild or field. 120 to 4,150 rupees per pair. 9 
Kaddar, has large groups of Aowcra so~newhat in the form of tlie 4 
cone of n pirre, witll the curls or 110i1lts straight, or curved do~vnmarcls. 
'i 
Dokaddar, ha: two heigl~ts of such groups ; Seliaddar, 1x3s three 
I p.c)vis j ~ l l d  SO 011 to five and upwarcls : in  t h e  lattef case, l~o~rcvcr ,  tile 
cones are some~~lvllat small. 2.08 to  800 rupees per pair. 
The crn~anaents of si~axvls - are distil~gnislled by diiYerent names, as 
Palt~, Hashin, Zailjir, Dl~our, &c., ancl tlidse are i l i~~idcd  into difrerent 
By the tern1 P d a  is meiznt tile whole of the  embroidery at t h e  
&TO ends, or, as they are teohlzically cdled, tile ixcacls of t h e  shawl. 
The Heshia, or bordar, h clisposed corilrnonlg ouc at each sicle i l k  
t he  \ ~ h ~ l e  length, and if i?ouble or triple, gives l~artialalar clei1omia;~tions 
$0 the  sl~aivi. 
T h e  Zsl~jir,  or chain, ruils above and also below the l>rincipd Inass 
tll of tlie P d a ,  and as it were coilfincs i t .  
he d 
TIle I)j>our, or runlliilg orils~llent, is situated t o  the iasicle in r e g ~ , r d  
ox. 
t o  the  Bctsl1in and the Zalljir, ei~velopiug iinmediately t h e  whole of the 
field. 
ill? 
P(ul~jbutlla, is a ccrilc? ornament, or clubtcriig of' fl,>~\yer~. 
The Bfattan, is t l lo  decoritted par t  of the  ficld or gro~ulcl. 
a, 
Butha, is the generic telm for flowers, b t ~ t  is specifically apl,lieil, 
kyhen nseci alone, to  tha large cone-like or~~.llsmellt rnllieh forins the  most 
prominent fcatnre of the I'ala. Sometimes there is only o:le line of 
these ornunents, estending from t h e  luwer Zanjir t o  the  u11pi.r one. 
BcVheri there is a iloublerow, one above t h e  o t h ~ r ,  tlie B u t h a  is called 
Dokail, Sehlia~l, up to five, after r~ l l i ch  it tiilccs t h e  nanle of T~llraddar. 
Ei:c~uL Uatlln consists of three parts ; oiz, t h e  ~ a i ? s r  foot or pecii- 
mer i t  uf 1en.i.e~ geutxr:tSly : th~: s~Gcnm 01- l~al lx,  nuct t h e  Sir or head. 
r -  .Lllc liead ie eitlli:r c-.yect, o r  st,yaigllt, or curved, or i i~~l i l ied.  If the 
Datlla slope gel!c.r:dl;i., it is riaine~l Buthtt kt~j. 'L'lto Slial, or iiet, ia the  
TI-o1.k n i r id l  ~ ; ~ ? p : t l . i l L ~ s  the i1itrerel:t Btrthns, but so~llet i l~lcs  the interstice 
Jn.mnn.ar, sig~~ifii .?,  literally a goT,\-i~ pie". The lengtli of this clot11 
is three niid t h r c e - c . ~ i i ~ ~ r t e ~  gm,a n d  the  bxc~cltll O i l e  at1:1 ;L llalf $;a%. 
This  31't~iclr bruilclies illto many i:~rieties? :IS I<lii~.lxllabclha, large 
compo~uld  flon*ers? consisting or groups of slllaller ones. This is used 
Ly the  Persians al;d Afgllnns. 
I:,~z,tl,utl::~. 1111:111 flowers tll ickly set: 
SI.ilal2t;inr, urf v-orl.:, ... ... 
Tslimi, ... ... ... ... 
3T&rram& ... ... ... 
l i i~ntlieresl,  ... ~.  ... 
... ... :7.la1~~w(:li, ... 
... ... f<alulbal.. ... 
... Czl<lie i111g ur. ... .,. 
... ... C h q ~ o ~ a s t ,  ... 
... I)ognI, Sellgul, Chnllargul kc.,  
... ... Barg'i~e beJ, ... 
... ... 4 i ulisat~b, ... 
1)ilazclllc bllttt, ... .., ... 
... ... Uu:~x<itI1 r:lllg, ... 
... ... Cj u l ~  l:arn.:t~l~>, ... 
... ... Xaddh,~r, ... 
~{ajiinrtla, Sulmkar, Sated, . . 
q'hrse are by t l ~ e  shawl weaver done,  nnci go  largely into Rin-  
,liL.;tail, ithere t h y  are d y d a  the small graen 3 o v . w ~  beilig previously 
I 
i~ or heail. 
1. If tlie 




be  protected from t h e  
<lye, ancl are, of course, mben mltied, each surro~mded by :t small white 
field. Slnall eyes of spots of yellow? red, and of atller colours, are  
sul)l)osed to harlnoi~ize .rvit l~ the green flowcrs and the new ground, and 
tliese arc added by embroiderers of Chikkandoz. 
Xas:tbsh, or Eui~~a,l-momc~l's reils-square sham-Is. These are 
fioni olic :la3 a half to t ~ v o  and a Imlf gaz square, and are culled 
... ... Kl~~itlltlar,  ... 300 t o  500 ru~pecs 
... X c l ~ r a ~ n a t ,  ... ..- . 130 to 300 do. 
Islimi, with the tliirteen otllcr patterns of the Jamax-ars ; and in 
nclditio~i there are 
... Chaharhagh, ... .*. 300 t o  350 rupees 
Hwhia, ... . , ... 108 t o  175 do. 
C h ~ n ~ l ,  ... ... ... GO t o  200 do. 
... ... Cllnutal~i, ... 150 t o  400 do. 
... ... Sb~ish JXa,~ltalxi, ... 3 3 0  t o  200 do. 
... F e r i i ~ ~ i ,  ... . .- 100 t o  600 rupee.;. 
Tii:.;portud chicfly to  Euissia, 
Tau& drlneni, 100 t o  2-50 r ~ i p c ~ s  ; ~ q o r t e J  chiefly to Arnlr~lia alld f 1 
t 7 
Pers i~ .  1 ;  
!L'<~r.t It~lrrii, 120 ro 300 rupees ; csporteil chiefly t o  tar kc^. 1 
a .  
Suds, 22 t o  15 rupecs ; for donlestic use. . 
? 
Sllaiiilas, or girdles for the  waist. woru bj+ tlie Asiatics, are eight 8 ;  
gae ill length, and one and a half gaz broad, and of various colours and i ; 
~':~ttcrns.  lid Tar? from 30 to 2,000 rupees a piece, according t o  the ! ! 
richness of the ~vorli. * $ 
* 
I>osllala, or s'rl;t\n.lu, ~v l i i c l~  contain three palas insteacl of two, go 




t:o~ll':)~.~.h: or 7):itlia: or turbans: are in length f ~ o m  eight t o  ten ). 
i 
gaz, breadth one gaz, and of all eolonrs. One tariefj- has t\~:o p : \ l a ~ ~  
two Zartjirs, and two hashias, 150 to SO0 rzlpees. 
N&ndi!a, another variety, sometimes has a, Zanjir, and somct i~~~es  is 
~ % i t Z ~ o u t  this  ornnment. This latter is from eight to ten gaz in lcnglil, 
and  n1)ouf twelve giras broad, 45 to  70 rupees. 
Iqhalin Pashmina, shawl carpets. This is sold a t  20 to 40 rupees 
sqx1al.e gaz of only t,hrec-quarters, and is made of ally size in a 
NakasIi, 'tron7sers. Soille are with, others without, sc.:~ms. Tlie 
former are illaile of two ziieces, which are sew1 togetller by tile raft~g:~~., 
tIie lat ter  by tIlc jarrzb saz, or stocking mnker, 200 to 500 rupees n pair. 
GhalnsIihana, nettect clotl~. Le~igt,li indefinite, breadth oue and a 
hzlf gaz, used by xi70inea. 5 t o  10 rupees per gaz, 
Lungi, girdles. Length three and a half gaz, breadth oiie aiid a 
7 '  nrilf gaz. These cliffcr from Sha~iiIas by being i11 narrow chcck, and 
bordered ljy lines of clifferellt colonra, to $0 N ~ C C S .  
Ti%khiii, C ~ S ,  S :tll~las to 4 rupees. 
JkLr&, ~ l l o r t  stockiuga. CSulilar k l i !  ~lcl~ram:,t, flo~vercd. a id  sirripcd. 
1 t o  5 rupees. 
BIoze PashnJua, long stockings. 5 to 25 rupees. 
Sakk:~L Posh, canopies. 300 to 1500 rupees. 
Darparcla, curtailla for ~10or.s autl wiiido~va. San~e price ;is J:imn\5.a:. 
"L) nleasurc. 
I<iijnri dsl), saciclle-clotlis, by measure. 
liajjwi Fill, elephant's housing, ditto. 
B:ilal~osl~, or Prtlallg P ~ s l t ,  quilt or coverlet. 300 to 1,000 rullees, 
Galaband, cravat;, h2 t o  300 rupees 















Eaagota, naistbe'lts, 15 io  30 rupees. 
Postin, cIo.ths lcft long in the nap to line pelisses. 500 to 1,000 Rs. 
Faipecl~, leggings. Length two gaz, breadth one gira, of all colours. 
2 to 10 rapees. 
Yezal*, or Izarband, waist strings, 1 to 15 rupees, 
Talikis, pillow-bier. Same price as Jamamar. 
Khalits, bags or purses. 8 annas to  2 rupees. 
Kabbar Posh, shrouds or covers for tomb-stones. Same price as  
Jamawas. 
Tekposl~, covers or hangings in front of recesses or cupboards. 
And IChrnanposl~, clisIl covers or napkins, of various ciualities a d  




-Vote c~?zce?~?aing tAe prodrcctio~t of Born.?: and X E ~ $ ~ Z I P  i ~ tLnr7,ill.h. 
f l i i . 0 ~ 8  C~~nsai~2gAanz,~* 
. L C  Bot*a.r.--The Borax and Bulp l~u~ Mines are fo~uld togetller a t  aa 
u~irlllal~itect spot named Yuga, on the Xulang-chu, a small stream 
which is full of hot springs, and ~h i ( ; h  joins the lndus on its left hailk, 
miles above Li?. Puga stands iu North latitucle 33 degs. 12 mins., aniI 
Eastst longitude $8 degs. 16 mins., at  ;tn elevation of 15,264 feet abore the 
sea. T h a  boras is ejected in the bed of the strealn by the aumerous 
hot springs at various temperat~~rer, from SO (legs. upwarcis. The salt 
(borate of Soda) is found along both banks of the rivulet for about two 
miles, in  colljullctiox~ with Cllloride of Socia. It i s  in a dax11p state, ow- 
ing to tlie Tapours emitted by the hot springs. In collectiilg the b o r q  
the surface of the s ~ l t ,  which is generallj- of a light pinli creamy I:ue 
(somei;imes i~lclining to green), is carefully scraped and collectecl in 
B:tgs. TTrllen dry, i t  is of a dull white colour. I11 this state it i~ col- 
lected by the sl~epberds, who pasture their ftocl;~ on the rich suiillner ' 
grnss of the plai~ls of Pukc1111. Thc quantity of this borax aimn1121l~- eu- 
ported is statcd at GOO mauilds, or 16,000 lbs. ; the value, at tlte rate 
of sixteen seers per rupee, being only rupees 500. 
Bu7plizcr.-The Pugs Sulphur Uine is situated at a short 6i~ta;llce 
from the stream, at the foot of a gypsum cliff. The mineral occurs 
chiefly in the fonn of tllin lamius dissenliilated throughout tile rock ; 
hut  in all the fissnres there a r t  numerous detached crystals, quit3 trans- 
paren&, and of d l  sizes, from that of a grain of sand to one-eigllth of ax] 
inch. In  detacl~ing the sulpltur, the crystals are mostly reduced to 
yuwdel., ;tncl partinll~ inisecl wit11 the gyysurn rock ; and in this state 
it is carried t o  tllc nlltrkets of Nurptw, Kangra, and Ramp~u.. The 
i ague statttcmcllts of the shepl~erds make the allnnal s ~ p ~ ~ l y  about 500 
JIlaullils, or :3,300 lbs., bub1  should think that it ra~ely amounted even 
to mc-half of that qwantitg. 
- -- 























































.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
B . ~ t ~ a c f  oltce~~zilzg Asafatidafrom repopt by Dt.. Belleta, (fo,.~ze~.l~ 
attaclled t o  ~Missiogz t o  Ka?tdaaiia~.) 
The frail vaginated stem, or the lower cluster of sheathing leaves. 
the former belonging to  old plants and the latter t o  young ones, is 
removed at  its junction with the root, around which is dug a small 
trench about six inches wide and as many deep. Tliree or i'o~ur incisions 
are then made round the head of the root, and fresh ones are repeated a t  
intervals of three or four days ; the sap continuing to  exude for a week 
or fortnight according t o  the calibre of the root. In all cases as soon 
as the incisions are made, the root head is covered over with a thick 
bundle of dried herbs or loose stones as a protection against the suu ; whe~e  
this is not done, the root withers in the first da.y and little or no juice 
exudes. The quantity of asafetida obtained from each root varies 
from a few ounces to a couple of pound's weight, according to the size 
of the roots, some being no bigger than a carrot whilst others attain 
the thickness of a man's leg. The quality of the gum differs much, and 
i t  is always adulterated on the spot by the collectors, before it enters 
the market.-' The extent of adulteration varies from one-fifth to one- 
tl~ird, and wheat or barley flour or powdered gypsum are the usual 
adulterantr. The best sort, however, which is obtained solely from the 
node OF leaf-bud in the centre of the root head of the  newly sprouting 
plant, is never adulterated, and sells a t  a much higher price than the  
other kinds. The price of the pure drug at  Kandahar varies from four 
to seven Indian Rupees per " man-i-tabriz" (about 3 lbs.), and of the 
inferior kinds from one and a half to three and a half Indian rupees 
per " man." The asafcedita is commonly used by the Mahommedan 
population of India as a condiment in several of their dishes, and es- 
pecially mixed with dal." It is not an article of general consumptiore 
in Affghanistan, Chough often prescribe4 as a warm remedy for cold 
diseases by the native physicians, who also use it as a vermifuge. 
The fresh leaves of the plant, which have the same peculiar stench as 
its secretion, when cooked, are commonly used as an article of diet by 
those neay whose ~bades it grows. And the white inner part of the  
stem of the full grown plant, which reaches the stature of a man, is 
considered a delicacy when roasted, and flavored with salt and butter. 
- 
* - 
# APPENDIX VIEI. 
----.- 
P 
3.2:ti.acfl regtri.di,~g the trade i,z TooZ, f).o?n iZep0~01't on Eandaiznr 
b 
b, 89 Licztteizn~~t C 'o lo~~cl  .E. B. Lzomsdezz c. B. 
'* The fo!lo~s-ing are a fcw particdzrs regarding this trade. At 
r) rjirgand, Haznra, Heret, and Kandahar! when ad- 
'vf-001. 
lances arc u s d e  to  tlie nomads 011 the future crop, 
the p i c e  on tho  spo t  is about 12 d3ompanyYs anaas pey Kandahari 
ma~~ncl of il! Ca11111~iny's seers ; but if pu~eliaseil at  the time of shearing, 
it costs rllpeea 1-1-0 for the same weight; ; and if taken on credit 
rupees 1-8-0. A load of 45 ma~u~cis Iiandahxi, or 192 company's seers, 
is carried to  I<nnilnhar frola any of the other districts above mentioned 
for company's B~1pee3 13-8-0 ; and from this point t o  I h r a c h i  for the 
same sirs. The re2uccd rate for the latter distance is accounted for by 
the  road being better, znd, below Dadar, perfectly safe. !Pile gornashta 
or agent proccedii~g niitlr the investment recei~es 5 of the profits8 
xakiag a11 eclnivalc~it sh:zre of risk ;bu t  if the arrangement with him is 
made on tile 31~~11on1mediu~ princil~le (Bno-vvn as Nozaribat) when Lhe 
agent runs no risk, one-fifth of the profit is absorbed in his pay, 
Thc agents in Knl~dal~ar say that the fayiff of boat-hire from 
Kurrachi to Boiubaj- varies so much, that  it is impossible to give even 
a fair approrimatiolt to the espeilses of traasit, but that the price in 
Bombg naay be put cloli-~~ 3s 192 rupees per kuldi  of sixty Handahari 
maunds, Pure white wool is the  most marketable, but brown and 
white are fr.ecluentlg mixed. The wool of Birgancl and Herat is gene- 
rally sllon~ twice a year, ~ I I &  if not exported is msauf~ctured into car- 
pets, bala-zius, masnadir nan~ads>-and conllnon felts. The fine wool 
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The Birgand and Herat carpets, sold in Hindusfan as Persim, are 
woven in looms by 6 or 8 men a t  each, ~nuch in 
Carpets. 
the same way that carpets are us~~a l ly  made in our 
jails, hut of a much filler testwe ; aud the wool is alvays dyes before 
being sp~m into thread, which is said to ma? the eai.]sats keep their 
colour much longer- Carpets are purchased from the man~factu~er  at 
10 Merati rupees (each 4 Company's annas) per square rard, and 'fetch 
in Hiadustan 10 Company's iupees. 
I n  making masnadi nsmads, the great art is in hwing the wool 
tlioi~ough~~; carded and cleaned fiivst, and then Lightly 
Namads or Felts. 
made up iuto a sort of half felt foundation, on 
which are placed pieces of colored wool of the required pattern anointed 
rrith soap ; the mllole is placed on a frame of reeds, arnd rolled up and 
out again till the wool is worked thoroughly into one h ~ ~ i ~ o g e n o u s  sheet 
of the required firmness ; the nalnad is now opened out, and well rubbea 
under the feet ; and lastly, after a second coating of soap, the whole is 
finished by hand-1ubBingB Each inasnadi nmnad sells at from 7 t o  I6 
rupees on the vat. 
Rala-zins or saddle cloths are made as above, but without figured 
of any sol+, and are of the finest picked wool, or even coarse 
kurak, and fetch 6 or li rupees each at the manufactory. lCr~raI< is pro- 
cured from goats by combing them once a p a s ,  with fine iron conlbs, 
by which only tlie finer pasts of the under coat is taken off; this wool - 
is generally used for making warm under clothing for people of rank, 
and is worked up like bala-zins, but in much thinner slleets, being little, 



















































AriiclespNTcfiased at .Kabul a ~ d  the Kabul AiEis. 5 
Fishtschio Nuts. 
" Xishmish," dried grapes. 
Almoncls. 
Pomegranates of Juldabad. 
Melons (" Xurbooza," " Surda.") 
Grapes. 
" Nak," (Pears.) 
Mughz zurd a100 (Kernels of Apricots). 




Cnnlmin seeds, black. 
Safflower. 
Pushmeena Puttoos. 
Sheepskins (Posteens and Neemtuns). 
Burk (camel hair) and 
Kurk (goat mool) cloaks. 
Nundrarnee rupees, a silver coin of Kabul. 
Dallu Xhafuk, skin. 
Boozgl~oonj, a dye used for coloring silk. 
- 
Articles pu~chased a t  Eandahar.  
Pomegranates. 
Figs. 
 zed Fruits. 
Sheerkhisht (Manna). 
" Salub," Salep or orchis mascala. 
Assfetida, red and white. 
Xoolah urkcheen, embroidered caps. 
Articlesfi.om Meshid, Persia, Xcrnt, and Oot.guzj, purcWased a t  
Xa~zdahar.  
Carpets of Meshid, Persia, Herat, and Oorgunj. 
Tu~quoise, " Firozah," from-Persia. 
" Oonab," the jujube fruit from Herat. 
(' Zurisbk," (cura;ts). 
'' Mustgee roomee, 
Pushm thread (goat hair). 
Saffron. 
Asburg, a dye. 
Herat Sillrs (kunawcz). 
Rose Plowers. 
Shukakul. 
Catgut, fot bowstrings. 
'' Soorma," (Antimony). 
Quince Seed. 
Violet Flowers (Gool banufsha). 3 
A~ticlespt6~chased at GAaznee and in tAe District of BZuznee. 
b d u n g ,  or M<jeeth, Madder, a dye for coloring Pushmeena, 
Pushm, sheep wool. 





Sumugh (gum arabic). 
Chilghoza (Pinus Gerardiana). 
Podina Mintl. 
shorap&. ' 
Revund chinee (Rhubarb). 
Koort (dry whey of sheep milk). 
Question C.--What goods do the Povindahs export from India ? 
A9tszuer.-From Bombay, Futtehgui-h, and Calcutta, they take :- 
English cotton piece goods. 
Sill= of all oolors. 
Chintz, of various colors. 





~ i ;  t"IiulxeL") 
Tea. 
" Postsugabee," otter skins. 
Cardamums, small and large, from Bonlbap 
Black Pepper do. 
Betel Nuts do. 
Dried Ginger do. 
. - 
Articles purchased at Benares. 
Brocades (kumlihaX) 
Doopattas, manufacture.b at  &nares. 
Benares Silks, worked in gold, for female dress. ' 
&wee, gold thread. 
Badla, old or silver thread. 
Shoes, gem Dehlee. 
Pushmeena Shawls, &c., from Umritsur. 
Sugar, prodnaed in the Trans-Sutlej States, hills and plains, purchased 
at  Vmritsur. 
Country Muslins, from '' Behar." 
Ixxxix 
Articles puvclinscd at MooZta+z. nee. 
1, 
" Zerpaee," slippers. 
Cardamums, small and large, brought from Bombay. 
Betel Wuts do. 
Black Pepper do. 
Dry Ginger do. 




Carnelians, " Ukeek." brought from Cambat (Cambay 3) 
Julunkur Tuklihaf, or painted covering for bedding. 
Julunkur Roomals. 
Fmm India and the Punjab yene~crkly. 
Kumbila. 
Sohwa (Borax). 
UmuKtas' (cassia fistula). 
Noasada~ (sal ammonia). 
IIulela (myrobolan). 
Bulela (befliric rnyrobolan). 
Amla (phsllanthus embliea). 
Zard-i-chob (Turmeric). 
Hina-i-soorkh wu siyah (wusma, or dye for the hair). 
Zumuch (a mordent). 
Sajjee (carbonate of potash). 
. Black Salt. 
Pbwter. 
Steel. 




Ropes for Charpais. 
Qz6e;tion D.-State the value of the merchandize annually 
imported into, and exported from, India, ' 1 
. Note by Nawab Ftn+Zar M ~ a n .  
R e  estimates the imports and exports as follows :- 
Tribe. Imp~r t .  ' Export. 
1. Nasir, . b e  3,00,000 
3. Ehurotee, ... ... 3,00,000 - 3,7~,(330 
4. Dootanee, ... ... 1,50,GQO 1,87,OOO 
The above estimate includes the imports and exports by other tribes, 
Pirachas, &c. . - , 
'* From a subsequent report received fy.m Nawab Foujjdar Khan these figures 
appcar to be consi*rably under estimated. K b  also mentioua thst seventy thousand 




Qzcestion 3,-Statate the relative value of the exports by the 
three routes of the Bolan, the Ghuwaelra, and the Khybur Passes. 
Alnswer 3.- 
. Route. Relative Prcportio~ 
By the Bolan Pads, .., ..- ,, Ghuwaelra, . .. ... 
,, Rhybur, ,L. ... 1 - 
1_11 
93 
. &--?he lines traversed qter  crossin9 t%e ,Iitd~is ilz tAeirjottme, 
to, and retlcntfrom, tAe severaZ lizdia* wharkets, dlth stater/~eat of 
8.48 colr/l,ioa~ative$ro/porBio?~ vi8itby eacA market. 
Questiolz PP-.What routes do the Povindahs take in coming 
to and returning from India ? 
Amweb 3-Kafilahs of Povindah merchants from Xhorasan first come to 
Dera Ismael Khan by the Ghuwaelra or the Coomool~~pss. Those who btay 
behind the kaaas at  Kabul, enter India by the Peshawur (Ifh7bur) Pass; 
whilst such as remain behind, in ICandahar, come by the Bolan Pass. 
Some carry down their goods from Dehra Ismael Khan along the right 
bank of the I n W  $6 Kurrachee, ind. then'ce .to Bombay. others (the ,largest 
number) take their goods to Mooltan, whence they proceed on in three clifferent 
directions, viz. ;- 
To Raipootaoa .via ~ h a t d i o i e  :' 
To Benares, Behar, and Calcutta, en ~oltte to Sifsa and Delhi, along the 
Grand Trunk Road. 
To Lahore and Urnritsur ; but a srnafi numbev traverse to Jhung, Muk- 
hiana, Chuniot, Saheedval, and  har rot; 
The Povindahs return by the routes they go. , - 
QuesGiom @.-In what proportions are goods from Khora- 
san taken to Bombay, the 'CDukhun," ( Central and Southern 
India), and the Cc Poorub," (lower provinces), respectively, and 
what ferries do the llzerchants cross over afi ro&e ? 
Answer G,- Comparative P)*oprtiora. 
To Bombay and the btxkkhun (Central atla 
Southern India), .., ... ,,,. 18 




* Detail of Fwries b~ Routes. 
Merchants p$meeding fiom Dera Ismael Khan &Q Bbmbay, along the right 
bank QP the Inclus, travel by land as far as Xwachee, and from thence to 
Bombay by water; while those taking a route across the Indua pass by 
XoolCan, Bfiawnlpoo~, Ahfnudpool; Kotsubgul, Khaiqoor, Haihabad, and 
a r r a c h e e ,  crobsing at the following ferries : - 
Gha6Dehra Ismael khan. 
,, BsLighat at Mooltan. 
,, Bha~vulpore. 
,, ' Ifaidrabad. 
Parties proceeding from Dehra Ismael Khan to Goojrat go by Mooltan, 
Bhawul~ore, Putoudee, Jodhpoor, and Palee, and cmss the following ferries :- 
Ghat Dehra Ismael Khan, 
,; Rajghat at Mooltan. 
,, Bhawulpoo1'. 
Those bound to J u l ~ ~ k u r  pass bg ~ o d l t a n ,  Bhawulpoor, and Bikaneer, 
crossing at the ferries above named. 
, / 
The route taken to " Poorub,"'~r tlie lower pr~vinces, &om Dehra Ismael 
Khan, lies by Mooltan, Googur Sahoke, Sirsa, Dehlee, (theq across tlie J'umna to) 
Allahahad, Ghat Visasum, Mirzapaor, Googur Bithowlee, and Benares. 
Some of the merchants proceed @om. Mirzapoor to Soan Bhudran, and 
thence crossing ;the.@ang% to Oalcutta. 
, , -- 
I . ,  
Q z h e s f i o ~ z  E.-Do the Povindaha sell their goo% it the newest 
Indian markets available, or 'carry them to distant' stations, where 
they could sell at the highest prices and buy goods to bring back 
, , 
at the cheapest rates ? 
Q?~esliow I.-Are there any merchants among the Povindal~s 
who, after having sold their imports in the Punjob-say at Umritsur 
-take fresh goods frbm there for sale down the country, ~ u c k u o w  
-. * 
Ansurer J-No. But several merchants, after having sold their imports 
in the Punjab, go down to Hindostan, as far as Calcutta, simply to pvxchase 

















.Qzcestion. .K.-How do traders and carriers, (i,e., the IC Povindahs" 
who bring their merchandize on their own camels, and those who 
bring their camels on hire only), wishing to go down t o  Calcutta 
to bring up goods for IChorasan, after having sold their imports at  
~oo l t an ;  take down their &IS empty or on hire? 
A W ~ P  K,-Traders (i.e., the merchants who have their own camels), take 
down their camels unladen, but carriers engage their calnels 'on hire, to bring 
up goods from down the country, for some Khorasan merchants. 
- 
Question. La--By what conveyance do the Povindah merchants, 
proceeding from Dehra Ismael Khan and ~ o h l t a n  to Kurraehee and 
Bombay, carry thbl gAods--dn camels or boats ? And how do they 
bring up goods from Bombay ? 
Amwer L.-Some carry their goods on crtmels, others on boats, but they 
bring up articles from Kurrachee on camels olaly, - 
6.-The olfeeratiolzs and* advalntages a9zd disadvantages to Ee 
a.ntic@ated Ey tAe establidlne'iit of a fair, as afecting t2e ;nterests 
o f  fke two skarate classes of TRADE= and CARRIERS, alzd tAe in- 
$?~egzce tlie Railroad i s  like& to have 0% tkeir fatape system of trade. 
Question M.-How will the Povindahs make out that the 
proposed market (fair) is likely to prove profitable or otherwise to  
them ? 
Amww M.-By ascertaining the prices current at the mwbt  on their 
amival there. I f  they find the prices;to be unfq~orable, they ,will journey on 
tp other stations. - 
Q~estion. N.-Now that the Povindahs will attend a t  a par- 
ticular markett, and not have to journey to'distant places with their 
goods, how will the prices of the goods to be sold at the market be 
regulated ? % 
xcip.. . 
Answel* 3.-The Khorasan traders will reduce the prices of their goods in 
proportion t o  the cost of carriage they uolv have to incur in conveying them to 
distant marketr, whiie the merchants from do- country, Bombay, Calcutta, 
will raise their prices by the addition pf the sums expended on the road. 
QuesZiogt 0.-How mill the Povindahs attending at the pro- 
posed fair pass the periqd they formerly occupied in visiting more 
distant places down the couptry, and how \ d l  the Traders and 
@ a ~ i . i e ~ s  employ their camels duripg that period ? 
A?rcszcler 0.-Some mill remain on the spot u~niil the next fair, while others 
svill return t o  their " Rireqjat," (or camps at  the foot of the hills, " Paman-i- 
kph," i n  the Dera Ismael Khan district), to rejoin the next fair. 
Ti*admv vill let their camels to graze. The Ca~t~iers  will engage their 
camels on hire, or bring fuel for s ~ l e .  
No one will return to Khorasan before the season for returning. - 
Qz~estiom 3.-Vould the Povindahs prefer Bailzoay car~iuge Co 
camels for the tpnsit of their goods ? 
Answer P.-They have not as yet availed themselves of railvray carriage, 
but on learning the rules and rates of the r a i l ~ a y  they will decide yi th  r e f e ~ n c e  
to the cost of conveyance, if they should prefer railway to camels." 
7.-Tieplace 6est adapted for  tile AoJcZing of a f~ii., ~ n d  iJe  
peiiod. - 
Qt~esZioiz Q.-HOW rna1i-y "fairs should there be held ill t l ~e  
Punjab ; where, and when ? 
Answer Q.-ItIooltan vould be the best place fnr an emporinm (" Maha? i 
Leo pay.") The silks imported by the Povindahs find a ready market therf, 
alicl the Polrindah take back Nooltan Indigo and Chintz ~ i t h  them, It is 
connected with the lines of con?munication lending to Bhamlpoor, the Dulrkhun 
(Ui.ntral and Soutliern India), hhe Grand Trunk Road, Sirsa, Dehlee, Benares, 
and Calcutta. 
* They do already travel by rail from Ranigunj to Calcutta, leaving their 
ca~neL n t  the foryaer place.--D. P. MCLEOD, 2'. C. 
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There should be two fairs held annually ; one from the 1st of Poh Co i h s  
end of Magh ;a and the other from 16th Chet to the end of Bysakh (March 
and April). 
The Niankhail Povindahs prefer a request that the routes by 
Tatra, Abkhana, Hala, the Loonda river, and Khybur, in the 
direction of Peshawur, may be closed. Their object in making this 
request is to secure the most advantageous sale of their goods. 
They consider that the constant intercourse which the traders 
coming by Peshamur are able to keep up with India greatly inter- 
feres with their trade. 
They explain that the routes for the passage of traders from 
Kabul, Kokan, J3&hara, Pesham, and Punjab, are frequented 
throughout the year, while the kafilas of Povindahs visit India only 
once a year; and, anxious to sell their .goods to the best advantage, 
keep them back until a fitting. opportunity. But the Kabul, 
Bukhara, and Peshawur merchants anticipate the ,Povindahs in 
selling their goods, thus leaving them no chance of profit. 
The kafilas of merchants who pass in the direction of P e s h a m  
consist of rr ParacAas," a Maho1ysedan mercantile class, residing at 
Utalr (Attok) , Nukhud, Bhaira, Khooshab, Kalabagh,? and llatives 
of Kabul and Peshatvur. 
The "Parachas" are much trusted by and receive great 
pecuniary assistance from rich Sirdars and bankers of the Punjab. 
. r 
MUNPHOOL, PUNDIT, 
Estra: Assistant Commkssiomer. , 
* Part of December, dhole of January, and pmt of Feb~uary. In this year 
the 1st of Po11 to end of i\lngh. corresppnded with the 13th December 1860 to 9th 
February 1861. 
t. Zillahs Rawulpindee, Peshawur, Shahpoor, and Dehra Iswael Khan. 
tk+ APPENDIX XVII. 
Born tAe Conzmissioner and Superintmdefit Pesltawur Diuisiolz, t o  tAe 
h'ecretary to Gouernnzelzt for tAe Punjab, No. 77, dated 12th rSep- 
$ember i861. 
' I have now the honor to forward for the information of the Hon'ble 
the Lieutenant Governor, a memorandum on the subject of the estab- 
lishment of a fair on the Indus, and the route to Yarkund via Ladakh. 
. 2.-I have anne~ed to it a list of the chief articles of import, from 
British India and Russia, ih the markets of Afghanistan and Toorkistan. 
M e n t o r a ~ d u ~  012 We establishtitent of n fair on the I~iEzts, md the route 
to 'Parhmd via Ladakh. 
At the present time we cahnot be said to have any direct trade 
with Central Asia, but indirectly wk supply its wants to some ex- 
tent. Our dealings* are chiefly with Cabul and Bokhara, and with 
Eokan in a minor degree; from these marts, traffic finds its way to  
Yarkund through local traders. If then our wares find a ready and re- 
munerative market in Afghanistan and Toorkistan, i t  is no object to the 
traders to carry them on to Yarkund. Th'ere is an established trade be- 
%mien these plaoee, but thak it is not a very profitable one, may be 
gathered from the fact that some of the merchanllize keturns annually 
to Bokhara. 
It appears to me, that we have two questions to consider ; lst, how 
we may best encourage the esisting trade between British India, Af- 
ghanistan, and Toorkistan ; and, 2ndly, whether by any other route we 
can throw our goods into the Yarkmd market at a remunerative rate. 
The first is undoubtedly the main point ; the countries traversed 
are more densdy peopled, and the inhabitants being for the most part 



















ducelnents than the more distant parts of Centhl Asia occupied almost 
entirely by nomadic races. 
The opening up our rivers, the establishment of railroads, and the . ~ 
impravement of our lines of communication, all so essential to this trade, 
are in progress ; the measure to which khis paper refers is that of. the es- 
tablishment of a fair on the Indus, with the object of facilitating the 
I 
exchange of comaodities and decreasing the distance to be traversed by 
purchasers from the west. 
Wheff the subject wris mooted a quarter of a centary ago, ciycum- 
stances were very different from what they are at p&sent. The Punjab 
was then foieign territory, tifade was subject ta high duties, and, the 
Trans Indw districts were exposed to the forays of uncontrollable tribes ; 
the only route by which we couldlthen hope to pass Btitish wares pro- 
fitably into'Afghanistan and.Toorkistan was t2ie Iedns, a river but little 
Imown, and the diculties of navigation initbe upper part of which *ere 
beIieved to be insuperable, Under these . qircumstances, in ,fixing a site 
, s l  1 ' 
for the . fair, in 1838, no high&, loc~lity than Dera Ismail 
1 ., . 
Khan could be selectei, =hiist '~era ~ h a z e e '  Khan and Nooltah offered 
. ) '  
. 
I . I  
r i 1 ,  , 
superior advantages. 
. Proximity to Indis and to' the sea, were the only requisites then. , 
But with the whole of the Punjab and Trans Indus districts a8 
British terkitary, with a railroad'frob Mopltan tof Lahoxe and Umrit- 
.sur, and with the grand t r t t~k .  road &om those. places to Peahawur, our 
field for selection becomes infinitely. wider,9 and we need no longer con- 
fine our views to the advantages formerly exclusively sought. 
Before deciding the question of the best site for such a fair, let ua 
consider the circumstances under which the trade is at present carried 
on. In former years, owing to the state,of the northern routes, nearIy 
5 / 
the whole trade passed by those of the Derajat, and consequently it is 
t o  that alone to which allusion is made by Burnes, Lord and others in 
1838. These are now two entirely &tinct routes, the trade which fol- 
lows each being essentially different in its characteristics. For the sake of 
clearness, I will calI them the Derajat and Peshawu? routes, including 
in e a k  designation the several passes debouching into those districts 
respectively, and which need not be further specified for the purpose of 
this report. 
The Derajat trade is carried on by the Lohanees, a migratory tribe 
of Afghans ; they occupy the country about Ghuzni and Khorassan, re- 
siding there with . their families, flocks and herds during the sommer 
months. I n  November they come down to the Derajat, where they 
pitch their '[ Kirrees," or encampments of black tents, or rather huts, on 
the pazing grounds along the Indus, and leaving their families, flocks 
and herds in these " Kirrees", a portion of them proceed onwards to 
Emdostan with merchandiee ; all return to the Derajat, and migrate to 
their summer pastures in April. 
The Lohanees thus ' combine the occnpation of the trhder andl the 
carrier, their camels being their own property. This 'circumstance *en- 
ders their lengthened journey less irksome and costly than it would be 
to others, and it remains to be seen whether, even if they could exchange 
their goods at Nooltan, they would find it to theik advantage t o  do so. 
e 
They would certainly obtain more for bhem at Dehli or in Central India, 
and we must remember, Zst, that Cime is no object to them. Even if the3 
barteredat once on their arrival, they would not return through the 
passes till April j and, 2ndly; that the i x h  march is no addition to  their " 
expenses. , 
It appears to  me that under these circurastances we should not in- 
crease the Derajat trade by the establishment of a fair' a t  Mooltan, 



































The Peshawur trade differs in its cl~laracteristics from that of the 
Derajat;. It is carried on in the usual manner by resident firms of Um- 
ritsur, Lahore, Peshawur, Cabool and Bokhara, and by the well known 
trading tribe of Parachahs of Afghanistan, Toorkistan, and Pesh.tmur ; 
most of the  Bokhara trade finds its way by this route. It is carried by 
Cabdees, Tajiks, and Shinwaries, (a Xhyber tribe) who enlpl~y thcir 
camels in this maaner. 
It is evident that such a trade is cajable cf any degree of erp~~lsion, and 
that a fair conveniently established would tend to facilitate the exchaIlge. 
To these men t i e  is important, as every march by  which their jolEney 
is decreased lessens their expenses, and if the space to be trav,versed can 
be suficiently reduced, it would be possible to make two trips instead 
of one. Illstead of being dependent as in the Derajat on the lniSratory 
Lohanees, (for by no other means can merchandize be taken through 
those passes) we possess in the Peshawnr route all the elements of an 
iscreasing traffic. Me are nearer the markets we wish to supply, large " 
txadiag communities are met with all along the route containing the 
M 
capitalists, and traders whose deangs we wish to facilitate, and the cir- 
ccunstances of the traffic rendcr a decrease of distance all important,- 
a ment of. a fair. the very object with which we contemplate the establi-h 
And as ill regard to the Derajat, Mooltan suggests itself as the 
convenient site for a fair, so in regard to the Peshawur route, I 
agree with the chief traders with whom 1 h a ~ e  conversed On the sub- 
ject in thinking that  Peshawur itself i s  the most suitable locality. Es- 
tablished agelloies afford facilities for merchantile transactions, which a 
place of loss note would not afford ; the fair mould attract the tiaders of 
Bajaur, Swat, Huzara, Cshmere, and the tribes on the Upper Indus, 
the Cabd river woa bring some kinds of aerchandize from Jella- 
Iabad and Dacca, on the rafts slow used for that pupose , to within 6 
miles of the fair. 1 
I 
I 
The following objections may be urged against this scheme, l s t ,  
1 
I 
%hat i t  rembves the fair too far from the sea port ; but with stel~m water 
1 earriagc for the heavier kinds of merchandize to Kalabagh, the rail to 
i 
Umritnur, ant1 the T r u d  Woad from that  place, this objection will not 
I 
counterkalance the advantages of the route ; and I submit that were i t  
more, valid than i t  is, the Peshawur roxite offers far greater facilities for 
an expansion of trade, than will ever be procured through the Lo- 
hanees. 
8* 
The matter comes t o  this : we can bring goods cheaper to Mooltan 
l i than t o  Peshawur, but the means of forwarding them on to Toorkistan 
! are much greater by the latter than by the former route, and consider- 
i 
i n 6  the two facts together, the merchandize by Peshawur will in the 
I marlcets of Toorkistan be cheaper than that by the Derajat. 
i .  
I n  the cola weather, goods can be brought by the Indus to Attock, 
and thence by the Cabul river to within 6 miles of ,Peshawur. The se.: 
cond objection is the insecurity of the passes between Jellalabad and 
I?esha$ur, but this is exaggerated. Guards are furnished by the tribes, who 
receive a kind of black mail in lieu, but even these demands are kept 
down by the circumstance of there being three routes into Afghanistm, 
which are in the hands of different tribes, any e'xaction on lthe part; of 
ane leads to  the transfer of the t ra5c  to  another. 
And hare I may observe that  our own inflaenee over these tribes, and 
our means of punishing them, are very great, and annually increasing. 
It will be to  the  advantage of the Ameer. to join us in fostering this 
drade, apd in concert with His Highness, arrangements could be made 
whereby the security of the passes might be ens~tred. Further, the im- 
petus given to the trade, would not be wftKout its eeffect on the tribes 
~~lemselves, and I do-not cloubt that  many of them would become car- 
riers, even as thephinwnries have done. 
~e ,  IsG, 
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, the im- 
the tribes 
ome car: 
he hir, Jnrluary has been 
srrggcstcd as the most appropriate, lrrrt wl~ctlkcr it be nt Mooltaa or Pes- 
hawur, I consider this tou late. Tlic Lolisnecs come down in the end 
of October and Novernbcr ; it is not lilccly that they will postpone their 
journey t o  Hindustan 011. tho possibility ol a loc-dl ~~aasl<et in January, 
bwausc if they failed to  efli?ct a profibnl)lc csclmangc then, they mollla 
lrave lost G tvecks or 2 months, and might not bc rrlilc to underhlrc the 
oriwaril trip at  alI. Any misadvcnturc of this lcilld would seriously: affect 
tho populi~rity of tllc scfieme. SicaiIarIy at  Pesl~amnr, the first Kafilas 
ucxr~u down in October and Novemhor, and are not likely to wait for tile 
hir, in January. Under tIlcsc circ~~instanccs 1 would propose from 15tll 
Xavcmtscr tR, l j t h  Dccenlbcr, as tllc most suittl~lc time for holding the 
fi~ir, and I Llti~~Ii t  possible tfiat C C C Y I ~ U : ~ ~ ~ ~  5 scco lit $air at the close of 
Xarcfi might be found advantageous. 
The steps to be tx~,kcn for giving publicity to the estahlishmcnt of 
t;he fair aould be to notify i t  in plain tcnns, througL solnc of the lead- 
ing firms a t  Cabul, Bokhara and Ilolc;~~~. TIIC notiGcittion shoul(1 set forth 
tho ol$& of the fGr, the time, and a list of articles which would be ob- 
tainliblcr, togethcr with one of those which would Gnd a ready sale ; these 
lists could be obtained from the principal nxllrcllants of thc Punjal). Co- 
pits of tElese nohificationa in Persian, Puslitoo and Toorl<co, 11ligl:llt b~?  
larnul distributed through our i~genC a t  Cabul, and among tlie It'afili~s, 
0 2 '  
lvl.to coma down tlrig year, to the diiefv of which i t  might be also verb- 
ally exi,lainod. Copies would also ke sent to  tho Amcer, and tllc l t u l c ~  
of Hokana Jyithin our own territories, tllc greatat publidty sllould be 
given in tho usud nlaauer. 
1 have clonfind rn~sclf to gcncri~l nlattcm in this psper, the dclails 
of tho fair will be eubsoquently considered. 
1 now to tho second question proposed, ciL11 n.r 1)y iu~y utlier 
route throw our goads illto Taskunil $4 :t m~nuicl':ttirc* r#t,lal. 
cii 
Tllc route whic1~ suggests itself is that tthrough the Maharnjal~ of  
Cashmere's dolninions via Leh to Parkund. At present the road is in many 
I 
I places barely practicable for Inclen animals ; the country is rugged in the 
extreme, and towards Yarkund wholly insecure. It is not to be wondered 
a% under these circumstances that the route is avoided by tmciers, an8 
this Fact is sufiiciei~t o shew that .undep present circzdmstances the trade 
\vau!d not be profitable. 
Sir Henry Lawrence found that in 1847-48-49, the customs talcell 
in Ladakh by the exacting oa'cers of the Maharajah amounted only t o  
Rs. 13,000 per annum ; at the average rate of 5 per cent, this would give 
3 traffic value of little more than Z+ lali11s. It is impossible accurately 
t o  calculate how much of the Peshawur trade penetiates to Yarkund, but 
tlte exports to t;he west are computed t o  amount to at least 15 Iakhs, an& 
the imports to 10 laklls, or a quarte~ of a million sterling in all. Of this 
probably not more than a fifth affects the markets beyond Bokhar~1.a, but 
even this low cal-leul;ltion gives double the trade of Laidakh. Again, S i r  
Hen1.y L~rvrenee, after persmlal investigation, gives the cost of carriage, 
for one horse load, o r  less tlmn 4 mauads, at Rupees 53 from Noorpoor a t  
YarI<und, or say 223 Bupees per mnund. 
Kom thedzizire of a camel ca r ry i~~g  over 5 maunds from Peshanrur to; 
Yarlruacl- is as follows :-- 
Peshawur to  CnbuI, 11 marches, -.. Rs. 18 
Cabul to Balkh, 23 do. ... ,, 14 
Bokhara to Iiolran, 26 do. ... . 18 12 
Iiokan to I<nsl~grnl; 18 cio. ... ,, 18 12 
Kashgar to P~rlcund, 5 do. ... , 6 4 
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thus giving the rate of Lire at  rupees 17 per 'mautund, or 5 rupees Iess 
than by thc Ladalih route. I n  addition to this, we must consider that  
the route by C:~bul is practicable for laden camels throughout-, and after 
crossing the Oxus for carts ; these (called '' Apahah") are drawn by 
horses, and are the colnmon carriage of the country ; the loss in trsnsit 
must be considerably less tl~an on the Ladalrh route. When Sir Henry 
wrote, Bakh  and the neighbouriilg districts were independent, they are 
now an integral portion of the Ameers's dominions, which extend from 
the IChyber to the Oxus. 
The duties which are payable between Peshawur and Bokhara 
amount to Rupees 10 per camel load, or Rs. 2 per maund. At  Bokhara 
especially, merchants are fostered, and no duty is levied there on exports. 
Tllc duty levied at  Cabul, Bolrhara, and Kokan, on imports sold at  those 
is 23 per cent ad valorem. I n  Bokhara, however, a difference is 
made with reference to  the crecd of the merchants. 
The usud duty of 2 1- per cent is Ievied from illahomedans, 5 pey 
cent from Hindoos and Jews, and new merchandizc from Russia is 
charged i o  per cent, the first year, and 5 per cent afterwards. 
The above are the fixed duties, but in some places I am aware that 
locd Governors exact small presents in kind from qafilss in 
transit. 
I n  every way therefore I think that Sir Henry La~vrence's opinioll 
that  traders did and would prefer this route to that by Ladakh is sub- 
$tmthted by the further d,zta now a t  our colnmal~d. 
The case would be very different if the road to the passes of La- 
dalrh were in our hands and;renderod practicable throughout;. With such 
a road, frccilom from transit ducs, :~nd entrcpdts at  Sirinuggnr and Le71, 
all dificulties of the route would vanish, merchs11dize would naturally 
I 
turn to it, and andersell that from 13ol;ha~l.a ill tllc Yarlrund markets ; 
nor do I imagine that it vvoulcl kc cliKicult,, even ns it is, to enter into 
\ 
civ 
sucll arrangeme~lts wit11 the Government of Cashmere, a:; t~oulii t ~ n d  to 
eilsure some of these ailvantages at  all events. 
I annex t o  this memo. a list of articles in the markets of Afghanis- 
tan and Toorkistan. 
--- 
Brom the Co#tmissioner and Superinte~zdeat, Pesharozcr Dirision, to t7ie 
Secretary to Gov.v~tment Punjab, No. G6, dated AbZlotta6acF, lGtB  
September, 1861. 
I n  replying t o  your No. 468, of 19th June last, I have the honor to 
annex copies of reports on the subject of the Cashmere trade, from the 
Deputy Commissioners of Peshawur and Hazara. The latter enters very 
fully into the state of the trade as it affects his district. 
2. I n  regard to Yarkund, no traffic has a t  any time found its way 
between that place and Peshawur, tllrough Ladsrlih and Sirins,  s our. 
Whatever trade there may have been must have gone to Umritsur or 
Noorpoor, but as explained in a memo. lately furnished by me, the route 
by which Indian and British goods have entered the Yarkund market 
has hitherto been by Cabul and Bokhara. 
3. I n  regard to the trade between Gaslimere and Peshawur, there 
does not appear t o  have been any falling off whatever, nor have I ever 
heard that it had decreased. It is true that the Deputy Commissioner 
of Hazara reports a falling off since 1557, which he attributes to the 
transit duties, in which there mas some change of system in that year; 
but the fact is, that  in the Sikh time there were obstructions between Pe- 
shawur and Umritsur, which caused zt good deal of the trade to  take tlie 
Hazara route ; the  removal of these has rendered it easy for the Cabul 
and Peshawur merchants to supply tl~ernselves at Urnritsur siniultane- 
ously with Indian and Cqshmere produce. The Hazara route is collsc- 
quently taken only by petty traders, and is chicfly uacd for tlre rock- 
#' 
nor to  













salt; there is nothing this to indicate a falling off in the  trade, buk 
merely a change of route. 
1 4. Another CircuLstance mentioned by Major Adams, viz., that 
I 
the people of the neighbouring districts come now to the  Hazaramarkets 
to  supply their own wants, does not lead to any falling off in the trade, but 
rather the reverse. It merely accounts for the Hazara traders not car- 
rying on their goods into those districts as before, because they find a 
locd market for them. But under these circumstances, the  .demand and 
consequently the imports fro?n Cashmere are likely to  increase. Possi- 
bly the system of transit duties alluded to may haw affected this small 
local traffic. 
--- 
Copy of o letter No. 187, dated 4t76 July 1861, fiom the Dcputy Cona-' 
aissione./. PesAawur, to Commissioner a.nd Superintendent, Peskawur 
With  reference to Circular No. 468, of Secretary to  Government 
Punjab, dated 19th June 1861, I have the honor to report on the 
questions ther%ia propounded. 
1st. The trade existing between Peshawur and Cashmere is, 
Imports.-Pusmeensh, Puttoo, Slippers, Pen-cases, Zafran, Churus. 
The princ'ipal items of import are the  woollens, which find a ready 
market. 
Eqorts.-Snuff, Rice, Loongeee. Of these Snuff is by far the most 
I 
eonsiderable item. t 
2nd. There has been no sensible falling off, either in exports 01 
1 imports. 
3. Goods are forwarded generally by the route of Mozufferahad 
and Ba~=amo~la. On this head the Deputy Commissioqr of Hazara 
cvi 
will be able to furnish the f~xllest inforinntion, the route from thence 
lying through Abbottabad. The stages from Pcshawur to Abbottabad 
are 7, from thence to Sirinuggur 9. 
5. ' From Peshnwur to Mozufferabad, goo& are carried on mules, 
from thence t o  Cashmere in baskets borne on men's shoulders. 
6. No export of broad-clot11 from Peshawur. The carriage of a mule 
load of goods amounts t o  6 Rupees from Peshawur t o  Mozufferabad, 
I 
and 3 from thence to Cashmere. 
7. The political obstructions are not thought of by traders, the  
fiscal drawbacks are the  taxes. On imports, a " than " of Pusl~meelu 
pays about 6 Rupees taxes between Cashmere and Pesha~vur. Puttoo 
about G annas per " than." On exports, Snuff pays 8 annas a seer. 
My authority for the above replies were Mahomed Azum and Chela 
Ram, large traders and principal members of the city Punch, and I con- 
sider their authority to be as good as is attainable in Yesham.u." 
b 
HAZARA DISTRICT. i 
Q. I.-What trade formerly existed between the towns of our Ter- 
ritory and those of the Maharajah, (including Leh and Yarkund.) 2 
Specify the exports and imports. ? 
A.-The principal trade with the toms  of the Cashmere territory 
through this district, has always been and still is in Rock Salt from the  
mines of the salt range ; and, except when, in Sikh times, Government 
officials forced their own salt on the market and discouraged competition, 
it has always been carried on as now by the traders of Hurripore Bugra, 




















In addition Q sali,, the exports consisted af 
I I 
# B 
Europe Cotton Stuffs. 
Goor, 
produced in lower Haza~a.  
Turmeric, 
Alum, from Kalabagh. 
Sujjee. 
Black pepper. 
,! ,,, anger .  
. * I Indigo. , , 
Pewter. 
Tobacco, from Chuch and Poosufzai. 
Iron, ' from Bajour. 
The export trade in these has however never been considerable, and 
like that in salt has always been in the hands of the Khuttrees. 
The only considerable import trade is in Ghee, fine blankets (Loee) 
and Choghas ; the trade m G.hee is altogether in the hands of the HazaraT . 
merchants, who*receive it in part payment for the salt they export, and 
dispose of ih on their return from Cashmere, to the people of the dis- 
trict, and also in large quanties to merchrtnts from the Khuttuck coun- 
try, Peshawur, Hushtnuggur, Chuch and Rawul Pindee. They also 
bring back woollen stuffs, but only sufficiellt to supply the demand in 
their immediate neighbomhood. ' 
TEe only thorough trade in that description of merchandize is in 
fhe'hands'of merclants from Cabul'and Peshawur, who carry to Mozuf- 
ferabakl afid Sirinuggw, snuff, raisins, almonds and a few poshteens, and 
bring back shawls, pushmeenas, kulumdans, and paper. 
Prior to, apd during Sikh rule, a considerable trade in the woollen 
fabrics of Cashmere was carried on through Huzara with Cabul by the 
Sirinuggur merchants, but this I believe has almost entireIy stopped. 




:ooley IuuiIs for s:tle, disl)osing of tllm w Elley go, Itat the largo trtufem 
of (jasllmcro filld great English malts (Umritsur, Bombay, $LC.,) 
Inore attraotivc, and t h i s  export traile flows ilk the direction of the&, 
chiefly by the 53himbcr rmtc. 
In  addition to tlioso alrcrbcly mcntictrtcd, tlic S~)llowixig arc tho prin- 
cipal import;$, but tIlcy urn inconaicicrablc ill cluztmltity. 
ITi~tgharas.-A watcr nut, wit11 the flour of which bread is mado 
by the Windoos on ccrbrin holilays, wlieit it  is furbidden to$& wheaten 
bread. I 
Gfmclio.--An e~euicnt mot, caten etriefly by 1Ihdmb. 
Iloo8.-The root af a plank, bu t  to a7h& b iii &Ion@ has not 
yet I believe beon determined, pobsbly ;ut Ida, ax kind oT flag, &at of 
+the florentino Iris 'treing the Orris. rmt  af Empa. Boo& ier I&& doves 
comltry in 15rgc quaptities, and ix expwtcd to a:Ghriw8 whw itr is w& pl$ 
incense. I k  is in Cdeutts klrown uudcr the n m o  of a Pat;uhtrk?' 
The above rcmnrks only refer te thr  main rund thmugh l iuzaa,  
qhi& esfiers B$%isb bPriOn~y fr01fi hSnzuRortnbac1 khei Fro~lCicr v i l l w  
af C h i  I'Iubelm1a Xha;t]. On dhr! NynwMt1 MX~! !repehw %PT~ppipor V& 
HanscrJi mh Abbottabd. Rinoa tlta ciilkabli~kmen~'~ Bhe H a m  gmni- 
f;u.ium and tho oomp1et;ion of tho rcrirri thenae. t o  the 1ilBneg thu 
tborougli ' tmb between % ~ u l  Pin&% ;aud Cmhiarc hw % e n  div&& 
from tho r o d  stlrovc ullwdaci $0, t o  tth& wlricfi crtrepinag Xho Jhclrzln at 
Xoha1,la p w m  tlirough Cnlikar mnd unitw with thc 0 t h ~ ~  line DIE* 
y~mook. This line t o u r ' l l ~  lE~%%ttlr(~ Q L ~ ~ Y  rd cat~o consBT, md infomation 
regwding %he &ado wliiuh &Ihm it *ijl rrso rlo;ra&t hb6 arardcd by Lira 
itawul 3?i&d& a&hr)ritics. ' 
I a 
Tlia morehanks of Brama, wilh the exccpbiarn at me or 2wa W ~ Q  
f' ,* 
























moola ; their dealings arp almost entirely collfiuea t o  the country lying 
between Mozufferabad and Baramoola., Chikar and Kurna. I have been 
unable to find a single man (except the Cashmere Vakee'tj who has been . . 
n e k r  ~ e h  t an Sirinuggur, or who does not regard Tarkund a? a terra 
incognita, cut off by vast inElospitakle tracts, where human habitations 
are not to be found, and food throughout a journey of 40 days cannot be 
procured ! Even the thb~ough traders of Peshawur and Cabul do not 
go beyond s&inggur. 
' I  : 1 
Q. 1.-Has there been any falling off, and sinw when 1 
A. There his bken a, ~ & i a ~  off since 1857, and this is by all with . . 
one accord attributed to 'the increase of the transit duties in that year; 
when the "permit," as it is called throughout Cssl~mere, was given in farin 
to one ' ~ u r t a b  Shah of ~ a w u l  Pindee, 'with t h e  ostensible okiect of re- 
Y 
moving vexatious intermckiite demands, but with the immediate effect 
of excikng the cupidits: of a h hit tree, who f o 2 d  it .t$r his own 
, . ,' ; 
interest and to engross the Norufferabad snd Baramoola line him- 
self, forcing his owh $a1t,'like$ht Sikh ~fficials of ywe, on the' market, 
: i 
and cl~ecking cokpetition by delays and annoyances which proved but too 
.% < 
I wderstand t b t  now matters have slimewhat mended, and* 
/ C  . 
that the t n h e  has to a great extent recovered. 
, ' . a  
As cgmpared with the days of Sikh rule, the exprt  trade is proha- 
u y  much greater in value than it was ; the . , salt which then sold a t  
32 to 40 seers for the rppee naw sells*a\ 12. 1 may here mention that the b 
9 ,  
only adt exportea to Cashmere through Huzara is the: red rock salt, the 
green salt of the Kobat mines i s  n ~ t  eeven known there. * 
Another cause which may to some extent have affected the trade 
in this direction is, thpt encouraged by the safety of the roads, and the 
cheaper rates at  which they can purchase within British tenitiryy, 
the people of the oountriey t o  which the Wuzara machants chiefly 
. 
tixde now come in great numbers to  sup& their own wants in hhe 
markets of Pukli and Lawer Hazara. 
- .  
Q. .TII.-By what route were English and Punjabee goods general- 
. * ly forwarded, say from Umritsur ? 
A. By the  Bhimher route. 
Q. IP.-State the difficulties of the several routes, the number of 
stages, the approximate distance in miles to Srinuggur, Lek and Yar- 
kund ? 
A.-On the only road regarding which I have the means of giv- 
ing any reliable information, viz. that via Manserah, '~uzuf fe rabd  and 
Baramoola to Srinuggur, there are no difficulties of cansequence. As far 
as tGe British frontier a good maze road exten&, and the &j-nsoolr is 
. 8 
crossed at' Gurhi by a lattice bridge. At  Mozufferabad the ' Kishen- 
gunga is crosses. by ferry boat, and thence keeping the right' tank 'of 
1 
the Jhelum, the road proceeds to Baramoola. A horseman can '6de ihe 
. . *  
whole way, and i t  is perfectly practicable for laden myles, bullo'cks a3d 
> -  . 
ponies. The worst portions of i t  are from Kandha.to Huttian, and from 
Kuthaie to  Shadurra ; there the hills are steep, and the road bad. From 
, -- 
/ , .' 
Baramoola, Srinuggur is distant only two marches ; the road goes by Put- 
8 ,  ' .  !> 
tun, but rnerchandize is uaually sent by boat up the J h e l w  ; it is a 
journey of two hays by boat also. Laden mdes go from 'Htirripoie to 
Srinugpr in 17 days, the dishnce is about 174 miles. Froa'- Muiredf 
L 
laden mules reach 8rinhggur via KohaTa, Chikar and Oori in "bhirt&i 
days, ihe distance being 85 koss, or about 1401 niles. I an1 unable , t o  
give the dist&ces to  Leh and Yarkund, Cap%aih Montgornerie kill  be 
able to ilo, I fancy so, .with more accuracy than any one else. 
Q. K-Meati~n the means of carriage-in -use on each .royte. 
A .  I 
A.-Mules, ponies, and bullacks. , 


















Q. 71-State the cost of sending a mule load of English broad- 
cloth from Umritsur to Leh and Yarkund, via Srii!uggur and via ICooloo, 
or any other route ? 
Q. 71%-Detdl the fiscal or political obstructions to which traders 
are exposed ? 
A.-On the roads above referred to  there are none, ivitli the ex- 
ception of the transit duties. 
The above was elicited from a Coincil of traders assembled for the 
purpose, and from the Maharajah's Vakeel Ihzi  Nadir Alli, who states 
i t  m his opinion, however, that the new arrangements'of the transit 
duties has tended to foster, not t o  discourage trade ! 
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JIST of t&e T&FaBle of Routes. 
--- -- - 
Umritsur, .. . LehinLudakh, Vih Noorpoor and 
Sooltanpoor in 
Xoolloo, ... 
Leh, ... Yarlrund, ... 1. The Zumistanee 
route by the vallej 
of the Shayook 
river and the chou 
Iree of Kokiar, . . . 
2. The Tabistanee 
route by the valle] 
of the Noobra 
river and the chau 
kee of Kiliaa, . ,. 
Compiled from 
inforlnation fur- 
, nished by Mo- 
r hummud Umeen 
I of Parkund,guide 
I of the Scklagent., 1 I m-eits. 
11 Umritsur, .a.  Rampoor ill vig spitee, . . . 
Bishehr 1 Ti$ Chh~moreeree c6 Cunning. a m 5 
t h e n c e to Lake, ... Ladakh." 
Leh, ... 
111 Jumrnoo, ... 1 Leh, ,. I Vih Sooroo, ... 1 I From native in- . formation. 
17 Rampoor, ... Garo in Cha- By Shalkhur, a Taken fro111 a 
than, Eastern frontier town of v e r n a ~ ~ ~  Bigg 
Thibet (Chi- Bishehr on the ::iefship by 
rlese territory) Chinese boundary, ~s s i s t nn t  comrnis. 
I sioner Sham Lal. I V  A Nmdee, .. . 
I Y  B Difito 
0 
IT c Shla, ,., Sh 
I IV D Mundee, .. . R 
territory,) 
APPENDIX XXIV.-(Con t ilzzied.) 






TI Leh, ... 
Ditto 
Dit t  o 
Ditto 







Budokh, . . . 
Leh, ... 
13y Bllimbllur and I 
range, 
I /  
the, Peer P u n j a l ~  } 
... I 
I 
By Ukhnoor, ... J 
T Y  Salchteo in 
Ludalrh, ... 
piled chiefly from 
native informn- 
tion. 




By DrLs, ... 
moola, 
moola, 
Ooree, aiid Bera- 
J iZs. 
Ditto Talten from the 
Route Map of Xajor 
Montgomerie, G. T. 
S. of India. 
NO. 
From Ulliritsur to  
I<utthooauiigul, 
Bat?Ja, . . . 
Biilheepoor, . . . 
Goor~laspoo~, . . . 
Uclecnanugui~, . . . 
Puthankot, .,. 
Noos~oor, . . e 
1~;stimatJ 1 ed dis- 1 NAIES OF PLACES. tnnce ill EEXSSKS. 
- 
9 1 Tilok Nath, - 1  $3 1 
I 
1 3  1 Baijnath, 
I_------ 
2,050 feet above the sen, 
miles. 
There is also a more direct route to  
Enmad the l8ch haltin2 place. 
3,006 feet. Cross the Bias rirer. 
Cross t1.1~ Bixs and a Tr ibu ta i~ .  
Cross Tiri pass. 
4,092 feet. 
ccxlv 
APPENDIX XXIV.-( Continued.) 
- - Boute No. 1-Concluded. 
No. NAMES OF PLACES. 
13,300 feet. Rotung Pass, 
Left bank of Bhaga, Road narrow 
but safe. 
35 Rookcheen, 8 Generally a Tartar or Bhotee camp. 
11 Golabbagh. 
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APPENDIX NO. XX1V.-( Contiaued.) 
ROUTE NO. I A. 
Form Leh to Yarkund, compiled fro; informatiom gathered from Mo- 
hwmrtzud Uineen of Yarkulzd (Guide of the Schlagelztweits) andl 
some Llcdakh merchants. 
There are two routes from Leh t o  Yarkund, one by the Shayook river and 
Kokiar, traversed in the cold weather from Mughur to Phagun (Novr. t o  Fehy.) and 
hence called '' Zumistanee ;" and the other by Suser and Kilian, travelled in t h e  
hot weather from Sswun to Katik (July to  October) and called '< Ta"abs£anee." 
Both join at  the foot of the Karakoram mountain pass ( 18,600 feet ) ; after cross- 
ing which, separate at a place called Muliksha or Aktagh (4th stage after the pass], 
whence they proceed to Yarkund in different directions. 
The ' I  Zumistahee" route between Leh and Karakoram, crossing the " Diguf 
La" or Digur pass (stage No. 2) joins the  river Shilyook at  a place called Uhgarn 
No. 3, thence proceeds up the narrow valley of the Shayook river, winding along 
the circuitous course of the river as far as " Duhn-i-&loorghee"* No, 12 it then ascends 
up the pass through an elevated plateau called the " Maidan-i-Dubsan," a dreary, 
gravelly, uneven, extensive plain, about twelve lcos in breadth, without vegetation, 
and covered with snow in winter. The ascent over the Karakoram leitds aown in 
a north-westerly direction along the Yarkund stream to  Mnlikshah, No. 19, (where 
the Zumistanee and Tabistanee routes separate), and Koolunooldee (stage No. 24) ; 
thence crossing the Yungduwan pass, the road runs down northward in a valley 
as far as the foot of the Toopduwanhass, No. 31, ascending which, slopes down into 
the  plains of Yarkund. 
The Tabistanee route from Leh crossing over the Ehurdoong pass, No. 2, and 
the Shayook river near Suttee, No. 4, proceeds up the Noobra valley (one of the  
richest and most densely populated valleys in Ludakh) along the left bank of the 
Noobrat river to the foot of the Kuralvalduwan (steep di5cult pass) leading to  a 
loftier and more difficult pass, that of "Suser" 17,500 feet high and covered with 
perpetual snow. Across Suser the road joins :he Zumistanee route at Duhn-i-Moorghee, 
No. 12 ; thence over the Karakoram pass to Mulikshah or Aktagh as above describe 
ed. The road from Leh to Suser lies in a north-westerly 'direction. 
From Mulikshah or Aktagh, No. 19, the Tabistanee route skirts the Aktaghrange 
north-east ward to @e Sooget pass, crossing which it follows the &urse of a stream 
' 
(tne Sooget, the Karakash and the Toogirmuulik, one after the other) to the foot of 
another very difficult pass, the " Kilian-Duwan." The road across the pass goes 
along the Kilian stream to the large village of Kilian, passing by the  Police Post 
of Kilian-thence plain open country t o  Yarlcund. 
* From Uhgam to Choongjungul No. 7, North-East-North and thence t o  
1Yioorghee"Northward. 
t Also called Purma" by the Thibetans. 
5 
The Tabistanee 'route i a  closed bg snow on, $be K ~ ~ w u l d u w a n ,  the Snser and 
the Ii'ilinn mountains in  minter. 
DIFBICULTIES OF TEE TWO BOUTEB. 
I. T71e d?$culties of the +no~~ntai?t  passes :- 
. On .the 2:mnistanee route. 
1st. The Digur La (No. 2). ~rec i~ i tox ls  ascent for about s.kos, impracticable 
for laden horses that  bave to be relieved of their burdens over the pass by Yaks. 
I t  is partly covered with perpetual suow. 
2nd. Tlic Iirnra1:orLtm pass (18,600 feet above the let-el of the ses). 
The passage througl~ the Dubsan Platea~l south of the pass in snow and cold 
winds nttenclerl with danger. The inclemencies of the weather are keenly felt 
on this elevated open spot. The Karalroram mountain pass is surrounded by un- 
u71~nlesoma a'trnosphete, u;liich, brings on headache a id  stomachic clisorderb, for 
which bitters t m c l  somr things aye nsecI by travellers with benefit. Many beasts of 
burclens (ponies and horses) are carried away by f,~tigue and difficulty of breathing- 
Some nsrribe this insalubrity in the air t o  the bad smell .of a grass growir& here, 
and others to  the scent of wild leeks, (See Cunningham's Ladalch, page 47). 
3rd. Tlie Yungdnwan pass, No. 26. Ascent for about 5 Bos. 
a 4th. The Toopclx~wan pass, No. 31. An ascent for about 4 kos. 
On LWe Ta6ista72ee roz~te. 
1st. The lihurcloong pass, (No. 2).  Steep ascent, impassable for laden horses. 
2nd. The Ii~~rnmuldnman pass, No. 8 A, (also called Tooteeyullak) 17,660 feet 
fiigh, co~rererl with perpetud snow. 
3rd. The Suser pass, No. 11, 17,500 feet high, a most diffic4t pass. 
4th. The K:iralroram pass, as in the  Zulnistanee route. 
5 th. The Soogetdu~van. 
Gtli. Tl lc Kilianduwan, No. ,19 A, steep ascent, more difficult than the Xara- 
liorau~ pass, like the Suser. Passable for 3 or 4 months only in the year, Ju ly  to Octr. 
XI. T h e  pctsmge aoer rivers on the Tahistmee route :- 
1st. The Shayoolr river near Suttee (4) and again beyond the Suser pass,, 
Mo.  ll), 
A furions torrent in summer. Travellers have sometimes to wait for days 
until the stream is fordable. Men and horses are' sometimes carried away by the 
torrent. For a full description of this rive& see Cunninghnl's Ladakh (pages 94, 
99, 100, 101, 102, 103.) 
Tho Sha-~oolr in winter is everywhere fordable, and is, above Lamakyent, frozen 
o.;er, wllen i6  bccoincs like n lnetalled riad. Tra~rellers going by the Zumistanee 
rout0 tlrcrcfore find an easy passage along the bed of the river. 
21111. The Tooteeyolilk stream, which is crossed twice at Nos. 8 and 10. 
m e  torrcnt s111)yicles in the mornings in  snmmer, when it is fordable; in the evenings 
tho stl-can1 l ~ c c o ~ n g  swollen by the nlelted snows from the Snser_mountains. 
1 .  The  Ztrixista>zee roicte passes t3~roz6gJL an ~~ti?z?~abiieCE '~not~ftai?zou~ co ntry. 
Tr;~vellsrs rlre ot~ligeil to carry provisions on Tattoos for the most part of the route 
Xn ecrtdin plnccs water, g+nss and fuel even are not procu~able. 
On the Tt~bistnnee routo supplies are procurable throughout the Noobra valley. 
Furtlier con travellers Ilave to  t~ilic provisions with them as in the Zumistanee ronte. 
17: TAe clarzger Lo Zve a?zd property from the violence, of the Koonjoodee 
rolll,cru 1v11o itlf'est the rouse fromAlctagh (No. 19, where both the Zmistanee and 
TaLirjt;~ueo routes moet) to  Koolnnooldee, KO. 24 af the  Zamistanee route. . 
APPENDIX XXIV.-Xoute N ~ I .  ZA-- Cufifinzied. 
TAe Zamistalzee noate Zy fAe aalley of tAe Slidyook river and t j e  
From LB to Suboo, ... 6 kos. A village at the foot of %he 1 IL Dig- L; y, R o e  go$. 
o-habitation In the road from 
APPEXDIX XXIV.--Route No. 1 A- Cotztinzled. 




A halting place. A spring of 
vater. 
Ditto ditto. 
A village, having 5 houses. Tra- 
vellers carry provisions with 
them from this dace  also for 
I I their onward jo;rney, ss far as Khulustan, No. 30 A. 
A fine pasture ground, where 
people of the surrounding 
country graze their flocks of 
sheep, goats, yaks and horses. 
At a point on the road, called 
Changthang-jilgha" (mean- 
ing the Chanthan stream), two 
koa further on from Chwng- 
jnngul, the Chhung-chhinmo 
stream from the north joins the 
Shagook river, and a road 
strikes off north-east towards 
Rudokh and Ckltnthan by 
Chhoomoort'ee. 
A halting place. 
Between Choongjungul and 
Doongyulak, two kos from 
Changthang-,jilgha, is a halting 
place called Kupturkhana. 
A halting place. An old fort 
cr~lled Yoorghoolook. Little 
or no snow falls on the portion 
of the road from Uhgam to 
this place (Mundurlik). Fnr- 
ther on it continually snovs 
during minter as far 8"s Brungsa, 
but the ro+ad is never closed. 
A halting place. A spring of 
vater called "Boolak. " 
Yartuvee another halting pla~e,  
about two kos from Mundurllk. 
A stream called " Kurajilgha" 
joins the Shayook near Yar- 
tuvee. 
ir' 
P A P P E N D I X  XX1V.--Route No. 1 A- @onti~azcecl. 
Sooltan ChoosM-oon, . . . / 10 kor. 
Kizil Ungoor, ... 8 ,, 
I A halting place. Road gravelly. 
( Ditto ditto. 
Another halting place called 
'< Kuratagh" on the road about 
5 lros from SooltanChooshkoon. 
Thc river Shzyook is left- a t  
Duhn-i-Moorghee, and the road 
ascends up in a north easterly 
direction towards the Kara- 
koraln Pass in a narrow valley. 
A halting place. A spring of 
sweet water, grass and fuel in 
abundance. 
Another halting place called 
Choongtash, about 7 kos from 
Boorsee is a thick grass which 
is used for fuel. Country full 
of Boorsee, hence the name of 
this halting place. Three steep 
and difficult passes are crosscd 
between Boolak and Boorsee. 
The passes are called " liia, " a 
Toorliee word meaning 'Cpain." 
Grass and f u d  are not forthcom- 
ing a t  the following stages as 
far as Aktagh. Travellers carry 
Boorsee " from this place for 
use as fuel on this portion of 
I the road. 
( Road in a Dara betwoen high 
cliffs. 
Here commeuces the ascent to 
the Dilbsan Maidan, an extcn- 
sive dreary tnble land or Ida- 
teau about 12 lcos broad. Seve- 
ral strecns rnn across this 
plain, which dry up in winter. 
There is no vegetation, no glass, 
no fuel. , The road through 
the Maiden is gravelly. 
Acrossthe Moidsn-i-DubsiLn,f~.om 
which thc road doscends to this 
place over an easy slope, for 
about 4 kos. 
ecli 
APPENDIX XXPV.-220, te No. 1 A-Conti~~ued. 
Doulutbegooldee is a halting 
place at  the base of the Iiam- 
koram Pass, through whicli 
the Karakoram stremu comes 
down to  this place, and thence 
taking a south westerly direc- 
pass commences at Doulut- 
begoddee along the Karalroram 
stream. At  this place, travellers 
rest for a while to dlrinlr ten, 
hence the  name jaijoshjilgha. 
Summit of Dhe Xaro- 
rise three streams ; one runs 
down to the west and south, 
the second to the south, and 
the third to the north-exst. 
The two first join at Yupchan 
and fall into the Shayook river, 
the third is the source of the 
Yarlrund river. S:.ovin winter 
only over the pass, road never 
Bultee Brungsa, ... 4 ,, 
Mizilt;a.gh (or red monn- 
tsin ), 
A place on the slope of the pass, 
where the Bultees (Baltis) ( who carry their loads on the& 
own backs halt for the nizht. 
hence the name " ~ i i t e e  
Brungsa " (or resting place of 
Bultees). The road lies along 
the Yarkunastream. 
Halting place at  the foot of the 
Karakoram Pass ; descent gra- 
dual and easy along the Yar- 
kund stream. The pass is 
throughout essable t o  laden 
horses. 
The road from Brungsa to 
Iiool~~nooldee, No. 24, lies in a 
valley along ,the Yarkund 
stream. 
Kiziltagh, a halting place. A 
copper mine close by, it is 
not worked. 
APPENDIX XX1V.-;Route n/"o. 1 A- C)bnf,inzeecZ. 
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IS Wubal,dilgha, ... 
Nezatash, . . . 
19 ,TMulikshah, .,. 
[ ~ l r t a ~ h ,  ... 
I 
A ha I t i ng  place. A road strikes 
off h e r e  towards the ICarakash 
river, wh ich  leads to Elchee- 
capital of Xhootun. 
A bri-rshwood called " Yurbugh- 
ree," which answers for fuel, is 
t o  f~ sma l l  extent found here. 
h a l t i u g  place. 
A large  s tone  in  a conical form 
abont 20 yards in height to  t he  
left of t h e  road. 
I Ia l t ing  place. several springs 
of s w e e t  water. Some pasture 
ground. 
From Bxvngsa to this place, 
Aktagh, the valley between 
two hiph snow clad cliffs which 
shoot up from the liaraltoram 
range is wide and open, sloping 
down to  t h e  north. No vege- 
tation, grass  or fuel, esceptiag 
solne brusllmood at Chadnrtash. 
Road good. Little snow in 
winter on the  line of road. At 
Aktagh t h e  Zalnistanee and 
the Tabistanee roads separate ; 
the f o r m e r  proceeds down to 
the n o r t h  west along the Yar- 
kund stream, and the latter to 
the n o r t h  east by Sooget. 
The r o a d  from AktClgh to 
IiooIuuooldee i s  during winter 
infested by the  Iioonjood rob- 
bers, erroneously called '< Iiir- 
gViz." See .KirghLjt~nguZ 
ZANI~TANEE RDUTB CONTINUED. 
KI~ufeloong, a halting place, is 
also called " Loongpa " by the 
Thibit;tll~,~and '' Khoopoolugh- 
zee " by the  Turks, all the 
three t e r m s  meaning mouth of 
a pass ( 'C Dura "). The vallcy 
gradual ly  narrows bctwccn two  
cliffs r u n n i n g  fro111 cast to  west 
as f a r  as Xoolnnooldec, No. 24. 
Road g o o d  all thc  wsy. 
The r o a d s  from the following 
p&sses that conduct f ~ o m  Yup- 
chan, Noobra,  Chhorl;root, over 
- 
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Chhorboot. I Grass and fuel procurable every- 
where on the line of road fro111 
this place domuward. 
A halting place. Grass, fuel md 
rock-salt procurable. 
Do. Two haltiag places : Khoo- 
tas.jilgha and Ighursuldee on 
the road. The former is about 
one kos and the  latterabout four 
kos distant fro111 Jindbulghoon. 
A halting place in a rich pasture 
ground. 
The Kirgiz of Pdlner Rhoord 
used half a century ago to infest 
the  road at this place, hence 
the  name I<irghiz-j~mgul." 
They have since that period 
given up plundering in t h e  
Yarkuud territory altogether, 
and the  Koonjood Bandittihave, 
within the  Iast forty years, 
occupied their place on this 
part of the route. Froin Iioon- 
jood, a small territory owned 
by an independent Mohumnlu- 
dan ruler, named Shah Ghuzun- 
fur, near Hoonzee N u p r ,  the 
party of robbers, numbering 
from 100 t o  250, cross the 
Karalioram range by the Shing- 
s h d  Pass, and follo~viug the  
course of the  Iiooln stream i n  
a north-easterly direction for 
6 days reach the point called 
" Gil," where that stream falls 
into t he  Ywliund river, thence 
crossing the  riwr a further 
journey of 6 days along the  
right bank brings them t o  
RoolunooIdee, betveen which 
place and ALtagh, No. 19, they 
infest the  road. There is an. 
other shorter road alss from 
the  Shiigshal Pass to  Koolun- 
ooIdee, which they follow. See 
Rozcfes hy ftle Passes over the 
ccliv 
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Xarakorm vamye, &tween the 
Rarako~mm and the Chitvat 
Passes, given ir, onother ptnre. 
through the Iiirghiz-jnngul. 
of the road are the remains of 
old buildings in the vicinity of 
a copper iiline, which has not 
bee11 worlicd mithin the last 
century. The spot is called 
Sisiliboolak, from the name of 
a spring of water close by. 
One lros further on is the toinb 
of a Tliibitan called Muzar-i- 
Three lios on is Bagh-i-Hajee 
Muhummud, a nice green shady 
jungly spot, so called. 
Allother jungly tract called "Yar- 
tivee " three kos on. 
The road leaves the Ymliiind 
river at  Koolunooldee, ant1 as- 
cends in a northeasterly direc- 
tion to the ICotul-i-Yungclu\van, 
ern base of the  pass the road 
lies in a narrow defile, along a 
stream (coming down h o ~ n  the 
pass) which is hozen over in 
winter. 
From the base to the sulnlnit 
of the pass, where the " TiznaF' 
streail1 rises,& an easy ascent of 
about 5 kos. Thc descent to 
Toorighil, the following halting 
place beyond the pass, is also 
easy. Little snow Si~llu over 
the pass in wintcr. 
Road tvincls along t l ~ e  lled of the 
Tizmf strcanl in n rich nariSow 
valley, vr~hiel~ varies in brcndtli 
fiom oue t o  haif a mile in 
places as f i ~ ~  as Chilrlilr, Xo. 30. 
Grass anc1 f ~ ~ c l  in abunclnnce. 
APPENDIX XX1V.-Roate 1%. 1 d- Conti~zced. 
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Toorighil, a halting place. Na 
habitation. 
A halting place. The valley hero 
is cultivated by a pastoral tribe, 
the " Pukhpo," who live in a 
neighbouring wlley, and keep 
large herds of yaks, sheep, goats 
and horses. They also supply 
travellers with grain, ghee, 
sheep, he., in their Khirgahs or 
felt tents near the line of road 
between Sooaet and Chiklik. 
Ditto ditto ditto. 
Ditto ditto dittab 
Ditto ditto ditto. 
Ditto ditto ditto. 
The river Tiznaf, a fordable 
stream throughout the year, is 
crossed and re-crossed no less 
than sixty times between Toori- 
gEl and this place Chiblik. 
It is frozen over in the height 
of the winter. 
n 
A village, containing 5 houses, 
inhabited by Wukhees, who 
cultivate, and also Beep large 
herds of cattle. The village 
is about a kos t o  the left of the 
road, and is visited only by 
such travellers as require to 
purchase provisions, &c, from 
there. 
The ' I  Iiotul-i-Too~~luwan," an 
easy pass, is crossed on the road. 
The sumnlit is about midway. 
Alr~nusjicl is an encampment 
" I(birgal? " of pastoral Toorlts 
and Tajks, in n rich plain 
country beyond the pass, which 
is sligl~tly coveroa wit!> snow 
in winter. 
Two cave3 in roclts, inhabited by 
pastoral Toorks an3 T:$ilrs, uvho 
keep he:e large herds of cattle, 
and also cultivate. noad in a 
wide rich valley, between two 
low roclts, as far as Poosar. 
cclvi 
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Kokiar, ... 3 $ 
Beshtiruk, ... 1 12 
A village, having 8 houses, where 
four streams meet and go down 
to Iiurghnlik. 
The road froin Lungur lies in 
the  Yarliund plains, in a well 
cultivated and tlziclrly pop~ilhk- 
ed country, excepting the por- 
tion between Iiokinr and Kur- 
ghulilc, ~vhich runs througli the 
Beshtiruk Dnsht," a sandy 
barren desert. 
A guard of 16 Chinese soldiers, 
under an officer called " I?ia," 
and another of 16 Toorlis under 
a Toork officer, '< Toongchee." 
No strange traveller is allow- 
ed to proceed on without the 
permission of the Chinese GO- 
vernor of Yarkund ('( Ulnban"). 
The choukee officers do not ge- 
nerally interfere with the pas- 
sage of the traders or passeng- 
ers who are in the habit of 
travelling betweenLehancl Yar- 
kund. Road along the Iiolriar 
stream. 
A small town, inhabited by 
Toorks. 
A caravansarao and village in  
the Beshtiruk desert. 
A large town with a market. A 
branch of the Tizuaf stream, 
which passes through the town, 
is crossed on a wooden bridge 
in the marliet. A cara.iansarae 
each Sunday. A canal from 
the Yarlrund river is crossed i n  
the Bszar on a wooden bridge. 
Char-Shumba Bazar, 
A marliet and a cara~ansara~e. 
The Beshl<un canal, which is na- 
vigated by boats, is crosseil on 
a bridge (wooden) on tlio road. 
Another canal crossed in the 
Charshunlbi~ Bazar itseIt 
ABPENDIX XX1V.-Boute No. 1 A--Colztinzce$. 
Yarkund, 12 kos, Tllelargest city in Turlcisll China. 
The river Ymkund also called 
LC Duria Zur-ufshan " is crossed 
Total  estimated 
tame in kos, 
Add, 
dis- 
. . . 
Total  estimated dis- 
tance from Umritsur 
t o  Yarlcund, by Leh 
aria the Zumistanee 
r o ~ ~ t e ,  .. a 
(on boats in summer) about 2 
kos from Posgam, on the road. 
The river i g  frozen over in 
winter. Three kos further on 
from the river, a canal from the 
Ya.rkund, called Yoolahals," 
is also crossed on a wooden 
bridge. 
345 has. = 575 miles. i 
= 525 miles. Fronl  Umritsur 
I to  Leh, Route No. I. 
No. NANI 
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1 / GBnles, . 
2 Foot of t h o  ~h;;.: 




2 A vil!,?ge. Road circuitous snd stony, 
in a valley. 
3 
A village beyond the Iihurdoong Pass, 
which is steep ancl difficult,-impmc- 
ticable for laden horses. Yaks are 
employed to carry their loads over 
the Pass. Ascent and descent for 
about two kos. 
The river Shayook is crossed on the 
road near Roong (Itavine), 7 kos 
distant from IChurdoong ; a very 
rapid stream here. 
Road lies in a wick valley along the 
I<hurdoong stream, until i t  joins 
the Shayook river at  the above 
point. 
A village. Road along the righk 
bank of the Shayook river, in the 
rich valley of the Shqook. 
Lughjoong, .. . A flourishing village at the confluenca 
of the Shayook and Noobra rivers. 
In July, August ancl September, the. 
current of the Shayoolr river near 
Suttee, Being exceedingly strong 
and rapid, travellers generally avoid 
the Suttee road, and take the fol- 
lowing between Khurdoong a ~ d  . 
Lughjoong. , 
From Iihurdoong to Kulsur, 10 kos. 
,, Kulsnr to Duskit, 12 ,, 
,, Duskit to Lugbjoong 8 ,, 
1 -- 
T O ~ ,  ... 30 ,, -- 
. . . Road in the Noobra valley; tho 
richest and most thickly populated 
valley in Ludakh, along the left 
bank of the Noobra* river as far as 
No. 8, Chtrloong. \ 
* (Also called * Yurma.") 
* 
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IX KOS. 
8 A 1 Kotul-i-Kurawulclu- 
I wan, (Summit of 
the Pass l iusaw~~l-  
duwLin) 
A floddkhina village. 
Do. 
Do. 
A ha;nlet a t  .the foot of the " ICnm. 
vvulduivin" range. 'Uie Tootce Tnlak 
1 stream, which is rapiil, is croased 
4 Bos from T ~ k c h a  on bhe road. 
Precipitous ascent for 5 kos ; road 
circuitous. Yaks carry the loads 
of horses over the Pass. No water. 
A p a r d  of 3 Sipnhees is here sta. 
tic)ned, who give intimation of the 
arrival of PnrBund caravans to the 
liest chouIree at TaBcha by burning 
a fire, i t  is thence conveyed in the 
snule matiner choulree by clion6ee to 
L e  ; The chouliies betweeu Kura. 
wulduwan and Le are :- 
Tuphar, 
Sur - i - Io td  Khurdooug, 
Ganles. 
A poisonous grass called " Luntun " 
grows on this mountain range. 
Dcscend t o  this p!ace in a rich valley. 
The descent is mnch easier than the 
ascent. Supplies received from 
(' Zing Nochee," a village across 
the stream, which skirts the liura- 
muldu\van range in a south-water- 
ly  direction. 
A haltinn; place in arich valley, across 
the  Tootee Pulak striam. 
'Brungsa susel; ... 5 The Susar Pass, covered with perpe- 
tual  snow, the most diffcnlt of all 
6 the monutain Passes that  have t g  
be passed over on either route, 
(the ~ u ~ n i s h % e c ,  or Tabistanee) is 
crossed. The ascent and descent, 
which estcnd for about 6 kos, are 
impsacticable for laden I~orsss. 
Yaks carry their loads over the l'ass. 
Brungsa Snser is a halting place a t  
the Soot of the pass beyond. Sum- 
















Koute, where both the Zuulistanee 
and Tabistnnee routes meet. 
The river Shavoolc is crossed aboist 
a lcos frotn Eruugsa Suaer, on the 
for the night. No grass, no fuel. 
I 
a~lcl beAqts. Snow in willter only. 
Shuheedoolla Kboja, 
left bank of the Iiurakash river. 
Chizgl~anliB I, . . . 
Dulln-i-tooghroosoo, 
I E  nter tile Kilise Pass, a narrow de- , file. Relnains of an old E'ort a t  this 
place. 
The river Iiuralrnsh lelives the road, 
taking a north-easterly direction 
while tlie road proceeilv north-west 
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23 F o o t  of the ICilian 
Pass, ... 
3 A halting place in the Dura-i-Rilian. 
Road along the Iiilian, or Toogir- 
munlilr stream ; gradual ascent. 
5 Road as above. 
Ascent difficult, impracticable for 
laLen horses. Yaks carry their loads 
over the mountain. 
Descent also very dificulk Do. Do. 
ChaclurtasL a halting place at  the 
foot of the Pass beyond. Fine I pasture ground. 
The valley or " bnra-i-Kilian " ex- 
tencling hs far as No. 26 B,, is well 
watered, and cultivated by pastoral 
tribes of Toorks and Tajulis, who live 
in tents; i t  also airords good pasture 
to their large herds of cattle. 
A halting place. Road descends down 
the narrow valley of the Kilian, . 
along the bed of the Kilian stream. 
DO. DO. 
A road strikes off a t  this place t o  
Snnjoo, a l a ~ g c  village, leading t o  
Kilisn, No. 27. . 
26 Urpulik, 6 A halting place. A hamlet. Road as above, in the defile, over un- 
dulating ground. The stream 
(Iiilian) 1s crossed several times. 
26 A I<urchoong, ... Road good in the defile. A wooden 
brldge over the Kilian is  crossed 
about a kos from Urpulilr on the road. 
26 B Terminat ion  of t h e  
Kili&n ,defile, . . . Here the road debouches into t he  
Yarltund plaiu. 
A large village, with a market and 
S C ~ ~ Q O ~ .  
There is an " Oorthung," or Police 
post here, like that  of Koltiar, No. 
33 of the Zulnistanee Route, con- 
taining 16 Chinese soldiers under a ' 
Chinese officer called (" Waee%%rooee," 
and 16 Toork soldiers under a 
Toorlt: officer called " Toongchee." 
ASPENDIX : 
Add from Un 
t o  Leh, 
NO. 
Total estiinat 
tance from - 
sur to  Ya 
by Leh* a1 
Tabistanee 
* Xos. 28; 29, 30, 
hTorc.--The sgste 
places in the above ro 
Directions to  Rex-enuc 
NAMES 03 PLA 
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Suzam, ... 3 A small village. The Kiliau stream 
is crossed near Suzam on the road. 
The stream though rapid is fordable 
throughout the year. Suz~ln is on 
the margin of the " Dusht-i-Boria," 
a large gravelly bsrren desert with 
no vegetation, fuel or water, except- 
ing st the following stages* which 
lie on the r o d  in the desert. 
Tooghr-i-kuib~oolr, 2 8, Caravansurae (called " Lungur " 
in " Toorkee "). A few houses 
and gardens &c., i11 the desert. 
28 ,Husun booghra, ... ' 3 " A small village with a Lungur in the 
desert. 
29 Eoria, ... 0 9 .  A large village with a " Lungur," 
a ~ d  springs of water within a 
ravine extending for about 3 lies 
in length in the desert. 
30 Beshurik, .. . 12 ., A small term in  he desert with a 
Lungur surrounded with cultivation, 
irrigated from the Ooshukbashee 
1 stream. 
31 Kurghulik, ,.. 3 A large town with a market. See No. 
34 of the Zumistanee ltoute. 
' ~arkund,  2 stages, 22 No's. 35 QG 36 of the Zumistanee Route. ------ 
275 = 458 miles. 
Add from Umritsur 315 = 525 miles, I to Leh, ... 
I ---- 
Total estimated dis- I 
tance from Umrit- 1 
sur to  Yarkund, > 590 = 983miles- 3 
by Leh* and the I 




* Nos. 28; 39, 30, and Tooghr-i-liuibrook. 
NOTE.-T~I~ systeln of orthography followed in the version of the sames of 
places in the above rontes Nos. 1 and 1 A, is that prescribed by Gorerninent in the 
Directions to Eeveuue Officers. 
MUNPHOOL, PURDIT, 




Route A%. 11. A.OTIL Umritsur to Ranpoor in BisAelir, afzd 
c dhe~encs t o  Leh. 
Distances. 
-------- 
TAKEN PROM MAJOE MOETGO&~ERIE'S OUTES. 
-- 
Total from Umritsur to  
Rampoor, 265 miles added to 40 probable di- 
tance for Nos. 81, 22, and 23=295. 
The roz 
either at thc 
pass. The j 
From  ram^ 
it passes ovt 
Tari pass (1 
the Pin rivc 
from  when^ 
this stream 
leaves the 5 
course of th 
t o  its sourcc 
monastery ( 
the source o 
it crosses a 
From this 1 
konka pass 






















APPENDIX XX1V.-Route No. 2- Contiwed. 
I . d. ROAD FROM RAMPOOR Ta LEH VIA SPITTI. i 
'? 1 
To'aken front iMajool. Cu11~ting&ant's " Laclakh." # 
The road from BisheXr through Spitti into Rukchu joins the road ,yo 1 
either at  the crest of BeBara Lacha pass, or at; the foot of the Thung lung 
$ 
pass. The former is the Inore easy route, but the latter is the more frequented. I 
From Rampoor the road ascends the Sntlej river to- the Wangto bridge, where 
i t  passes over and enters the mountains to Bab6. From thence it crosses tho 
Tari pass (15,282 feet) into the Pin valley, which it descends to the junction of 
the Pin river with the Spitti. The latter is crossed by a jhula to Dang kl~ar, 
from whence the road proceeds to the monastery of Kyi, and up the left bank of 
I 
this stream to Lossnr, where it changes to the right bank. Beyond Lossar it 
E I 
leaves the Spitti river and crosses the Kulzurn pass (14,821 feet) into the upper 
course of the Chandra river, which is quite uninhabited, and ascends th'e stream 
to its source in the Bara Lacha pass. The other road branches off from tho 
* 
1 
monastery of Kyi, and crosses the Parang pass (18,508 feet) into Rukchu . ~ t  
P 
the source of the Para riyer. I t  then follows the river to Norbu Suq~do, whence i 
it crosses alow range of hills to the" southern end of the Choomooriri Ialre. 
From this lelre it cresses the Kapko Gonding paps (18,000 feet) and the Polo- 
konka pass (16,500 feet) to the Tsholiar or white lake, beyond which it  joins t h e  ! t 
first road at  the foot of the Thung l ~ m g  pass. I 
The following aye the stages on the road by the Bara Laoha pass :- I i 
G 1 Stages. Distances. I ------ 
Miles. 
1 Gsora, ... 10 
2 sariikan, , .  10 
6 Lars.%, . ,,. 16 
7 Mud, ... 12 
8 Tangti, ...I 12 
Remarks. 
--, 




Cross the Sr~tlej. 
'3 Cross the Tar1 pass. J , 
011 Pin rioer in Spitti. 
do. 
Cross the Spitti pass, 
Left bank of Spiti river, 
APPENDIX 
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I $ 1  Stages, 









19 do. ' 
Right bank. . 
Foot of Pass, . 
C~oss the ICzzlzum Lb. 
Left bank of Chanba. 









... , 12 : 
24 
20 1 do. Cross the B?; Laohs p'ass. 
21 Charpa, ,.. 8 Mouth of Charpa river. 
22 Sumdoo, ... . 14 Foot of pass. 20 Polokonka (pa 
Thence to Leh 1 
Prom Umritsu 
R 
Total from Ur 
23 , .Soomgul, I .. . I 12 / Cross Langa L a ~ h a  pass. 
26 .I~'Moorechhoo, , , , 1 LO 1 A small pond of fresh water. 
Boti camp. 
. . 
Foot of pass. 
.". . 
26 'L'aGsa, ' a  . .  . 14 
27 Gya, ,, . 143 
28 Meero, ... 7% 




~hhaohob  I., 
Leh, . .a  
'Total from Rampoor to 
Leh, . *.. 






9% Cross Indus b? bridge. -- 
From Umritsur to  Ram- ...I 295 1 . - -- 
~ o t a i  from Umritsur to 
Leh by Rampoor and 1 650 1 ' '  -- SpiCi, . . . 
APPENDIX XXIV,--Route No. 11- ColzcZzcded. 
From Rampoor to LerZ by GA~oworeeree. 
For this and the above 10 
marches, see the, preceding route. 
-- 
From Umritsur to Ram- 




NO. ?$AXES OF PLACES 
R o u t e  No. III. B V o m  Jummoo to  Leh, via Sooroo. 
. No. 
- -- 
j 20 Kurgil, Tootondkee-khooee, ... 
Swoeen Sur, ... 
Tliuloura, .. . 
Ramnugur, .. . 
Gurtha, ... 








24 Lama Yuroo, 
Do. 
Do. 
A to*n on the Chenab. 
Mooghul maidan, . . . 14 
Chuningam, ... 12 
In a narrow glen. Customs post. 
Cross Chenab. 
A large village. Customs ppst. 
Cross the " Buradal;" mountain pass. 
10 Nureo, I 12 A village on the Chenab. Steep ... I I ascent and descent. 
Lofiy hills covered with trees. Road 





A large village. Customs cboukee. 
Cross the Chenab. 
6 .  
A large village, in a glen. Again 
cross the   he nab. ' 
27 Timis gam, 
i 4 28 1 Buzpoh,  
A large village on +lie slope of the 
Sookhnunz hill. 
An encamping ground, a t  the foot 
of the Saghur hill. Ascend the 
. Saghur hill, co~eYbd with perpetual 
snow of variegated colors. Bound- 
ary of the Jummoo Province. 
This road lies throl 
Chenab river is crossed 
Vnsmuna. The Sooroo 
bridge ; the Wunln rive 
ing RhullcheB Aver. 
16 Houee, p 10 An encawping ground on the slope I I of the hill. 
17 Sooroo, A large village. Descend the hill. 
A new Fort built by theDogas, 
since the accluisition of Ludakh in 
~ G r o o .  
No~~.-This is $hi 
tions i n  the Import 2nd 
&om June to October. 
This route has bee 
Cashmeer. 
1834, A. D. 
A Thana in a glen. 
















APPENDIX XX1V.- Couiinued. 
Route No. IIZ-Conclzcded. @ 
- I --_._. --- 
20 Kugil,  ... 3 A Thana, and a fort, and customs post. 
The route from Cashmeer to Leh 
joins at this point. 
village on the Pushboom 
ridge. Left bank of the Wukha 
22 ~ o o ~ b o o ,  ... Q I A ,llage. ~ o n n e d y  the seat of a 
Eahlon. 
23 Tool~chee, ... 8 A large village. 
Abode of Lamas. Amonastergr, in 
the ' Futoo-La hills. Cross the 
Wunla river. 
A large village. A Fort. Cross the 
Indus by a bridge. 
Do. ; 
A la&e 'village in a fertile valley, 
fornierly the seat of the Lndakh 
Government, before the invasion of 
Ludalih by the Eilniaks, or Sokpos 
in 1686 A. D., or 116 years ago. 
= 399 miles. 
GENERAL REMARKS. 
This road lies through a mountainous country over hilIs and dales. The 
Chenab river is crossed in four places. At Chunningam, Mureo, and Vadxun, 
Vusmuna. The Sooroo river in three places ; the Vulrha, i n  four places by 
bpi8 e ; the Wunlhriver'in four places by bridge ; and the Indus before reach- 
ing %hullchie. A very diEoult route, impassable for laden animals as far aa 
Sooroo. 
No~~.-This  iS th i  route od prhich the MahaY~ja has lately made reduc- 
tions in tho Import and Export duties on merchandize. This road is passable 
from June to October. 
, This route has been compiled from informabion furniehed by a native pf 
Cashmeer. '' 




APPENDIX XXD.- Qonthued. 
Route No. IF.-Route from Barnipor, capital of the BisAehr 
$' territory, SimZa EiZZs, to CAafigtAam in Eastern TAiJet. 
n 
ESTIMATED 
No. NAMES OF STAGXS. REMARKS. 
- -,-- - 
P F a o x  NIBUT TO RAN- 
POOR, 
GOUTS, ... . -5 ,, Ascent throughout, but road good. - 
Two Nalas crossed on bridges. 
Two shops. Water plentiful. Cao- 
lees procurable. 
2 Surghun, 7 ,, Half the  road level, the other half 
steep. A Temple. Three or four 
shops. Water, coolees, as above. 
A Kala crossed on bridge 04 the 
road. 
3 Tranda, 8 ,, Ascent and desent. Three NaIav 
crossed o?n bridge. A fatiguing 
march. Water in abundance ; 
coolees ; shops. 
4 Nicfiar, I 7 ,, Descent. NaIas crosseit on bridges, Supplies in p l enp  in the village, . 
5 Chougauw, $ ,, "Steep ascent and deswnt, River 
Sutlej crossed on a wooden bridge 
(Wanetoo) on the road. A fktigu- 
hg march. A populous villGge. 
F o  shop, b ~ t  all things procura- 
ble in the  village. 
Road bad. Steep ascent and des. 
cent. Light march, A good vil- 
lage. 
Road very bad. .Steep ascent and 
descent. Two shops, and two 
bungaloms., A large village. 
Ascent and descent. A N d a  crossed 
on a bridge, A large village. 
Good encamping ground. Water 
in plenty, 
11 C h p q  . . . 5 ,, Road level. A Nala crossed on rr, bridge. Villages at  some distance, 
but the Zumeendws supply aU 
things. Water in plenty. 
12 Lia or h e p g  Muoh descent, the road otherwise 
good. A small stream with a 
bridge intervenes, A large village. 
No. N A M ~  OE 




18 Sialkhur 01 
19 Sakhud or 
Further on t h  
NOTE.-This 
Bishehr. Except i 
of the plains. Hi1 
feet broad through 
with moden bri+ 
along the right b 
The river is again 
tain passes have tc 
gear, but it is not 
This mute h: 
written by Extra 
The Vukeel( 
Agent t o  the Li 
merchants tradin, 

































A;PPEN.DIX XXLV,-Rout. No. IT- Co~cZ?~ded. 
-- 
Ascent. A mountain pass crossed on 
the road. A halting place in a 
plain. Villages at  some distance. 
Water in plenty. Supplies from 
the neighbouring villages. 
One ascent, thence descent all the  
way. A large village, good en- 
camping ground. Supplies plenti- 
ful. 
More ascent than descent. A moun- 
tain pass is crossed on the road. 
A good village in a plain. Sup- 
plies and water in abandance. 
Steep ascent and descent all the 
way. River Sutlej crossed on a 
bridge. A village in a narrow 
defile. The Zumindars furnish 
supplies. Water in abundance. 
Road straight and plain. A large 




Road good, with slight ascent, * A large village in a plain on the 
a Chinese Frontier. Supplies in 
abundance. River Sutlej crossed 
on a wooden bridge below Sialkhh 
. 7 9 ,  . --- 1 110 kos. 1 
- 
Further on the road lies in Changthan territory. Stages not known. 
NOTE.-This is the longest znd most frequented route in the territory of 
Bishehr. Except in some places near Cheenee, it is pwable even to mounted horses 
of the plains. Hill ponies can traverse it throuqhout with ease. It is about 12 
feet broad throughout, except in some places, where narrow clinsms are spanned 
with wooden bridges. As far as the Wangto Bridge on the Sutlqj the road lies 
along the right bank of the river, and thence to Cheenee the left bank. 
The river is again9rossed at Nakoo and Shiallcur on wooden bridges. Some moun- 
tain passes have to be cros~ed beyond Cheenee. The road is open throughout the 
gear, but it is not much frequented in the height of winter. 
This mute 'ham bean'taken from a vernaaular work on the Bishehr chiefship 
written by Extra Assistant Commissioner Shamlal. 
The Vukeel of the Raja of Bishehr (Simla Hill States) in  attendance on the 
Agent to the Lieutenant Governor Cis-Sutlej States, reports that the Rampoor 
merchants trading with Changthan (Gbro or Gartoo or Gardokh,) take theYhalkhw 
route (the above route). 
R 
Cross the Chul pass. 
11 ' do. 
12 , do. 
18 do. 
19 do, Cross the Sutlej at Spuch. 
20 do. 
21 do. 
22 Chinese territ  
~ ross i& a high pass. 
Winter encampment. 
@ 
Boute No. I P  B. Xrom Mandi vid Eiclzi, Rrcnyzcr and the Eiobrang 
pass ; to Tsaprany aawd Bar (Parsa). -. 
D 
- Seepages 6-2, 63 and 64, of the Report. 
.H 
e -s: 
242 Names of Estimated 
























Tsaprang, .. . 
Totling, 
Gar (Yarsa), ... 
Remarks. 
See route No. IV A. 
Cross the Kiobrang 
pass. 
Crossing a high pass. 
Summer encampment. 
NOTE.-There is another route by the Buspa river t o  the sbuth of the Riobrang 
pass. The Buspa route rejoins route No. 4 at ICarbuk (26) aFer crossing a high 
pass. 
1 s t  Assistant G. !L? Survey of Azdia, 
Lt charge of Kashmir Series. 
cclxxiii 
APPENDIX. =.- COlzt.imued, 
Route NO. I K  C. Gerard's Route f~om &ZO t o  LJhipki, along tAe Z@ 
6ank of the 8utZej. f 
. See pages 62, 63 mi? 64 of  Report. 
C 
ESTIMATE 
SO. ~ E S  OF PLACES. D I S T ~ K C * ~  REXABES. 
I N  MILES. 
- - - -  -- 
Bimla to Bunnee, ... 13 
Bunnee to Pulana, ... 10 
Poolana to Kotkhaiee, .. . 11 
Kotkhaiee to Gujijudee, . . . 8 
Gujyndee to  Kooroo, ... .13 
Kooroo t o  Jangleeg, (3 
marches), . . . 26 
Jangleeg to Moondoor, . . . 10 
Moondoor to Broang Pass," 2 * (15,095 feet). Separates ~ h a o l a  
from Kunawur. 
Pass to Broang village, ... €4 
Broang to Pooaree, .. . 123 " 
Pooaree to Rispe, . . . 13% 
, Rispe t o  Murung, . . . 6 
Murung to Nisung, ... " 8 (Toongrung 'I;ass, 13,739 feet). 
Nisung to bed of a moun- 
tain torrent, crossing two 
mountains of 12,000 and 
13,000 feet. 
Thenw to Dabling, . . . 6% Went a mile ovt of their way 
visit the Namptoo Sungha, a 
wooden bridge across the Sutlej 
r river, 106 fee: broad ; bridge 
78. 
Dabling t6 Numgeea, - 9 
Nnmaeea to Shipki, (Late 
31e& ; Long. 78O48 ; 




APPENDIX XXIV.- Cu~ztinzced. 
Boute No. TP. D. Prom .iXanlZi, vi6 X&Zt, Lahzd nltd Sjiti, to  Rudok. 
Xee pages 62, 63 nqd 64 of Report. 3 
cu 




















Kamand, ... I Bajoura, .,. Sultanpore, ... 
Nuggur, ... 
Jagatsuli, ... 
Gunza Pattar, ... 
Sutlehbet, .,. 
Shigrighati, , , , 

















23 Budok, / '1 &mi, ' ..* 
30 . do Cbu~kang, ... 
3l do. Ruksum, ... 
32 do. ' Deskit, ... 
33 do. Rudok, .., 
9 .. . Cross the Humta pass. 
+,.. Cross the Kulzum La 
(pass). 
& , .  Village of 12 houses. 
. , .  Cioss the Budpo La, 
(a very high pass). ... Encampment. 
Crossing the Ser- 
shung Pass. 
Cross +he K&nka La 
(pass). 
APPENDIX X X I V .  Contilzaecl. 
cRoz~te No. 17. 2. Pron2 11Ialzdi, 6y TasLiLo~y, to  Gap (Parsa). 
Tashilcong, ... 
Lnngmar, ... 
Ghr, (Gunsa), ... 
Canlp, ... 
Do., .. . 
Gar,(Yarsa), ... 
.. . Winter Encampment. 
. .. Summer Encampment. I 
Route No. IT. E! From Zaqzdi, aid Chini and Xu&, to Rzcdok. 
% 7; 
a 0  ESTIMATED 
4 D ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .   NAME^ 0s R~LTING DISTBNCl Rx~anrrs. 
PLACES. 










do. gi I do. 
















. l o  
8 Cross the Oomg-ghati. 
8 
10 ~ross ' the  ~ a n a n ~ r i 8 g e .  
Cross the Spiti River 
by bridge. 
,Cross the Changrang 
La (pass). 
, Crms the Znngzam 
River by a naturd 
bridge of granite. 
. See Route No. 3CV D.. 
{Sa.) T. Q. MONTCSOMERIE, Captain, Engifieers, 
1st  ~ssis8a.n; G. !C Swrvey of India, 
53 crZarge Xaslimir fleries. 
APPEl 
Route No, V. B 
Remarks by Major CUI 
ikafn'4 LudakBT page 148. 
" The road from Cashn 
west to  east, from the Seoji 
From t h e  Cashmarian Pa 
tion with the Sooroo river, . 
ascends the Yurik valley, pr 
as Waka (Wukha), where it 
(13,000 feet) to the bed of t  
an easy pass, (13,240 feet) t 
it follows the course of the 
bridge o f  IChaUach (Phulch, 
this point it  ascends the L 
Byirno t o  Patik, where it ' 
miIes to the city .of Le. Th 
" 1 have travelled this I 
~xcellent and most easy rou 
passable from March till No 
accumulate on the Cashmir d 
very dangerous, both in Mar, 
of this road which lies in L 
of the country in 1834. The 
well as the  smaller bridges a 
rivers, were all built by the I 
munications have siye kept 1 
the few marches on the Casl 
state as described by Izzat? 
80 as to be impassable to a II 
I 
C' This is the most freql 





APPENDIX XXIY .- Covztifzzced. 
Route No. 7. Born: &eenzcgur (Casiinzir) to  L e  in LuclaZh, 
Remarks by Major Cunningham, on the state of tKs  route.-Eee (' C~11~ninp 
h m ' s  hdakh," page 148. 
" The road from Cashmir traverses nearly the whole extent of Ladak from 
west t o  east, from the Seoji La ( " Zoj LayJ ) a t  the head of the Dras river, to Le. 
From the CasLmarian Pass, it follows the course of the Dras river to its junc- 
tion with the Sooroo river, up which it proceeds as far as Kargjil. Fram thence i t  
ascends the Purilz valley, past the fort and t o m  of Pasliyuln (Pooshkum) as far 
as T a k a  (Wukha), where it leaves the W&a river and crosses the Bamyika Pass, 
(13,000 feet) to the bed of the  Kanji river. ~henck p e r  the Photo La, (Futoo La) 
an easy pass, (13,243 feet) t o  the  village of Lgma Yumu (Lama Yuroo), from which 
it follows the course of the  Wanla-chn to its junction with the Indus. Below the  
bfidge of Ehallach (Khulchee), where i t  crosses the river to its right bank. From 
this point it ascends the Indus, past the  villages of Nbrla, Saspul, Bazgo and 
Nyimo to Patik, where it leaves the river and turns to the north-east for a few 
miles t o  the city of Le. The whole distance from Cashmir is 228 miles. 
a I have travelled this road rnys$f, and I can vouch for its being one of the most 
excellent and most easy routes to be found throughout the Alpine Punjab. It i s  
passable from March till November, whenit is closed by the vast luasses of s n o ~  that 
accumulate on the Cashmir side of the Seoji La (Zoj la) and which render the passage 
very dangerous, both in March and April as weU as in November. The greater portion 
of this roaa which lies in Laitak was made by Zorawar Singh after the conquest 
of the country in 1834. The large bridge over the Indus at KhaLlach (Khulchee), as 
well as the smaller bridges on this road over the  Wanla, Kanji, Waka, S6r6 aad Dr&s 
rivers, were all built by the  energetic invaders, v h o  knowing the vdue of good com- 
munications have s i y e  kept them in excellent repair. No road c&%ell be worse than 
the few marches on the  Cashmarian side of the pass, which are still in the same 
state as described by Izzatulla in 1812 A. D. : the road is difficullt and rocky, 
so as to be impassable to a mounted traveller.' 
This is the most frequented of dl the roads into Luclakl~, wit11 pcrhaps the 
single exception of the northern line from Yarkand to Le." 
cc1xxrii 
APPENDIX XXIV.-Route Na. P-Colzti~zued. 
The foZlowi?zg -table shews t f ie  names and disEances of  the stages from 
{L Cashmi? to Le. 
---- 
Left .bank of Sindh river. (A 
large village on the border of the 
Caahrneer valley. Customs ehou- 
Iree. Good level road.) 
Froin 2 t o  4 according t o  
Major Montgomerie's 


























.IT of the 
Ill6 cliou. 
'f3et~-een 


















APPENDIX XX1V.-Route J%. 'P- Continued. 
w o ESTIMATED b - NAXES OF PLACES. DIS'PRNCE REX~BKB. g- $c. I N  DILLES. 
;i - --- .-, --- T 
11 Kargyil, ... 11% At junction of Walca (Wulzha) 
'(" Kurgil "1, & Sdrli rivers. (A Thana. A fort ; 
a bridge over the Sooroo river). 
From 9 to 11 according to 
Major M.'s Eoute Map, 24 
Dok, 
Molbil, 
(~oolboo) ,  





Lama Ylin-15, ... 
(Lama Yuroo), 
Left bank of Walca (Wukha) 
river. (A largevillage. Between 
Iiurgil and Moolboo (13) is a 
village called " Shurghool " 
where travellers put up). 
Right ditto. 
Cross the Namyika Pass (Shush- 
IR name of the mountain. 
Charuk or ascent up the pass. 
Tnkcliee a halting place mith- 
in Charali and Heuku). 
Right bank of Kanji river. 
Cross the Photo La Pass, 
(" Futoo La"). (Abode of Lamas, 
and monaetery, held in much re- 
verence by the Bhotees). 
I Fmrn No. 141 t o  10, ... / (19) I 
IT k'halhcl~, .." 5 Inrgc villnge, Thann and fort. Cross the Inilns by bridge. (A 
(Klulclloe) , ~ustolns post)(, 
r\ltbla, ( ~ & r  La), ... 8% Right hank of Intlua. (A lnrge village on tho slope of the Hvorb 
hill). 
19 Htarnistokpo, ... 8;. 1)itta. (hbodo of a Lama). . 
(EIemc21ectokh~~l10), 
From No. 17 ia 19, .... (15) 
APPENDIX XXIV.-Zou te 270. P- ConcZz~clecl. 
3 .  
6 FC 
k$ rn 
( From 19 t o  21, 
20 
... I I Ditto. (A large Fillage in the Susphool valley). 
Nsnr~s Or?. PL4CES. 
- - _ _ _ _ A _ _ _ _  
Saspul, 
(Susphool) , 
Ditto. ( -k large village in a 
fertile valley, forlllerly the seat 
of t he  Lu(1skh Government, be- 
fore the  invasion of Lndakh by 
I the I<ilmalis (Sooiipa~) in 1686, 
-4. D., o r  116 years ago). Sgeemo 
a large village betwee11 Nos. 21 
and 23, Le). 
ESTINATED 




Thad,  ... 
(Taroo), 
Rzulzss. 
- - -  ------ 
.,. ( 228 1 243 miles according t o  M+or 
Montqomcrie's Roote Akp. Fm 
23 
I en-animals, this route is pass- aT~le for ? months, Jeth to  Poh, 
L6, Ditto. (Pital;, a villagebetween 
Nos. 22 and 23). 
(May to  liorembcr.) 
E or foot trsvellers, for I0 
months ; being closed in Chetur 
and Bgsakh, (Fcbrnary, Xarcll, 
NoTc.-'J!~I~ syste1n of orthography used in the version of nanles in the adcli- 

























APPENBIX . XXIV.- Comtinuecl. 
Xoute No. FI. 3i-onz L e  to  Chathalz hy Sakhtes. 
NO. I NAXE OF STAGE). ( DISTANCE I XEMAXKS. 
2 Trhcllee, I do. 
... 
... 




1 2  I ~umroo ,  ... I ' 20 / Ditto. 
. . . 
. . . 










' W  
1 A plain. 
Boundary of Ludakh. 






NOTE.-The system of orthography the same tvs in Boutes X and 1 A. 
A large village, where there 
is a monastery, 
A village. 
People live in terhs. 
Road passable from Harh 
t o  Kutuk, June to  Octo- 
ber, 5 months. 





APPENDIX XX1V.- Con tinued. 
Route No. V.1. Prom Uinritszkr to Sreenzcgur fiy Jummoo aad BnfiihaZ. 
3 ' Jussur, .. . After mossing the Ravee. 
A large village. 
5 Zufurwal, 6 I Tuhseel in Zila Sialkot. 1 
6 1 Saidgu~h, , . . 1 10 1 in  Jummoo territory. 
7 Jummoo, Between Nos. 6 and 7 them 
is a place caned Bishna in 
I Juiumoo territory, where tra- vellers sometimesprtt up. Cross the Tuwee. 
10 Chinenee;-alias Chundu- 
nee, ... 
Dunamund, ,.. 
Nasumuaa, called also 
, Rambund, ... 
Steep ascent. Between Nos. 7 
and 8, Nugrot, a halting place, 
about 'I miles from Jwnmoo. 
A l q e  village. A fort in pas- 
session of Raja Gijinclur Chand. 
A choukee. The DLril Lnd pass, 
crossed between B q p n  and 
Chinenee. 
In the Ilaka of Chinenee. 
Cross a pass. 
A village in Kashtwar. A cus- 
toms house. Cross the Chenab 
by a rope briclge, from 
to " Naeumuna." Road to this 
place along the right bank of 
river ig nlyrow, scarcely al- 
lowing an animal to go along 
it. A few huts here, and a 
Government store house. 
13 Birareegurh, I In Modeekhana, the Banihal pass Purg~~nnah. and customs A 
house. Across the Nonokot 
aass. A steep difficult ascent. 
1 1 I Bad road. 
, ' * 16 miles according t o  Najor X.'s Route Map. 
APPENDIX XX 
NO. 1 NAXB OF S T A ~  
15 ' Vernag, 
12 miles accordil 
Route Map. 
I 
* In Masor Montgomeri 
Deqol, No. 14, is 55 miles ? 
f Aocording to the," U1 
cclxsxii 
tavee. 
td 7 there 
Bishnn in 
where ' tra. 
t up. Cross 
sn Eos. 7 
king place, 
ummoo. 














 ust toms 
'onoliot 
ascent, 
I Crocq Bidilane stream at one 
mile by 8 wooden bridge be. 
jond. An ascent For k mile, 
and then descent of l b  nliler 
t o  the Bichkree, which is 
again crossed by a u-ooden 
br~dqe;  at 10 iniles pass 
" Chhun~bul MRS," wl~cre the 
ascent np the Eanlhal ~ ~ , s s  
commences and is ca>y to this 
place. " Deogol " is a neat 
village, wiih a Government 
store house. Water from sillall 
s t ram.  A custoins choukee. 
15 : Vewag, ... 
12 miles according t o  
Route Map. 
I 
111 the Sreenugnr I1al;n. The 
first five miles along the pass, 
which is about 2 miles wide, 
passing the villages of Ibrerli- 
poor, Vishar Lamec, and Churee, 
(thelatteragoodvillage), thence 
s n  abrupt ascent to the suminit 
of the Hanihal Pass, 9,200 feet, 
and a descent of 5 miles to  
Ver Nag, where is the source 
of the river " Jhelum." A 
Government store house. 
The Emperor Juhangcer built a 
garden and Baraduree, $c. 
here ; the building stands with 
the following inscription on it, 




" UL J u h g e e r  Shah-i-Tncbnr 
Shah, 
" Een bina snr kumlieed bu. uf- 
lak ; 
'" Bani-i ukl yaft tareckhush, 
" Kusr abad chushmuh-i '< Vur- 
nag." 
TI023 a. H. (.* D. lG06). 
Juhangeer Shah (son) of Ulibur 
Shah. 
~aised' this edifice to  the skies ; 
The writer found its date (thus), 
The magnificent pitlace of the 
Vurnng spring. 
-- * In  Major 3Iontgomerie's Route Map the distance between I)unshal, No, 8, and 
Deogol, No. 14, is 55 miles ? that here give11 is 31 kos = 60 miles, 
1. According to the*" Ubjnd " system. 
APPENDIX XXIV,--Route No. PII--Cofict?~ded. 
I 
Viiztee poor, ... 
Miles 1 7  accordiig t o  
Boute Nap. 
I 
Srccnugur, . .. 
wiles 18 according t o  
R o d e  Map. 
A large town, in which shawl 
weaving is conducted to a large 
extent. A customs choukee, 
hlunabnl. Path along valley 
amidst cultivation. Ford 2 
or 3 rapid streams, which are 
difficult to cross after rain. 
Supplies abundant. A wooden 
bridge across the Jhelum. 
There are several springs of 
water. Between Vernag and 
Isla~nabad there isa small town, 
Shahabad, at the south-east end 
of the valley of .Cashmeer. 
76 Boats are always fa be had J Islamabad, and from thence 
Sreenugur may be reached in 
12 or 15 hours. The road runs 
down right bank of Jhelum, 
and is easy. A wooden bridge 
across Jhelu~n at  Bijbihara, a 
small town. Supplies ppoeura- 
ble. 
Down right bank of Jhefum t o  
Sreepngur. Road good. Cus- 
toms choulrees of Maisoolns 
and Soonawar, for imports by 
water and land. 
' Total, ... I-=! 
I I I 
?$o~~.--~roln Ju~nmoo  t o  Sreenugw by Banihal according to Major Montgome. 
rie's Route Map, 149 11151es. 
D@. do. as here given 98 kos = 160 miles. 
C 
GENERAL RENARKS. 
This route from Jnmmoo, No. 7, t o  Vernag, No. 15, is :cry difficult, passing 
through a mo~mntainous cotultry, with steep ascents and descents. The Noo~~oolrot 
I1nw, No. 13, is t he  lnost diffi*. Snow perpetual. Of all the routes leading from 
t h e  l'unjab%o Sreenugur this 1s the  most diEcult, though the shortest and most 
direct from Umritsur, impassable for Inden animals. 
Loads carried by coolees from No. 7 to 15. 
,N. 33.-This is t h e  route by whkh  tho Maharaja ia amxiow that all merchan- 
dizc from Sumrnoo or rather Punjab to  Sreen~~gur  should pas% 
Xor~.-Thiu route i s  passable for foot travellers nearly dl the year round 
N. B.-Thc system of orthography the  same w in Routes Nos. I and I A. 
hich shawl 
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APPENDIX XXIV,-- Colztinzte& 
TAEEN EEON THE PUNJAB ROUTE BOOK. 
Rottte 2Vb. VIII. Born  Godrat a fo flvee~zzcylcr 7?3( Blbirnbzbr a d  
Peep Bunja2 rafEge. 
-- 
road from tki part of the Pun. 
jab to Sreenugm, C~asheer. 
the Bhimbur stream, then an 
ascent up the " Adeetak," or 
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Rozcti No. IX. 3 ~ o m  U~nritsur to Sreenzcgur by Ukhnaor. laPa7cee 




Prom Umritsur fo Bala- 
pind, . . . 10 




Sialkot, . . . 
Chupral, ... 
G~?junsoo, ' . ... 

















In Jummoo territory. 
A village. A gradual ascent 
the whole march ; at 4th mile the 
pat11 lies up stony bed of moun- 
tain stream (dry except afier 
rain,) tdmthis place. Hills low and 
covered with thick junqle. Water 
not very plentiful. No supplies. 
Baruk Paonee, ... 
I 
Ch616, ' , ... 
(below village in bacl of 
stream.). 
Path indifferent. Cross a serrat- 
ed elevated ridge of sand-stolje, 
before enteringthe Paonee valley; 
a large village situated fertile 
valley. Supplies and mater 
abundance. 
Customs choukee. 
A stiff ascent over a ruggefi 
hill. Path execrably bad, and 
almost impracticable for laden 
animals. Half mile beyond the 
summit pass Chountra (a few 
houses), an8 half mile beyond it 
the village of Chklk, containing 
only a few houses. A steep 
descent from last named sillage 
I to bed of stream. A fair place 
for encamping. Water &om 













APPENDIX XX1V.-Bute No. IX-Co~ztinzted. 
1 ~ 3 s .  DLSIAKCE REMARKS. 
IN MILES. 
- - - - -  - - 
9 Nazum Gurhee, ... A steep ascent of about 1,500 
feet a t  com~nencement of 
I I march. Then about 4 miles 
along a bare hill side, stony in 
places, to the foot of pass. As- 
cent for about 2 miles by a steep 
zigzag path. Summit may be 
about 12,000 feet more or less, 
descent easy, and except for a 
short distance gradual. Camp 
near some large stones near a 
stream. Wood and water, but 
no snpplies. 
I I in summer: path is fair 
l1 I At 2% miles pass a round house occu~ied bv a few sepoyu 
; and 
there is a gradual descent-. 
throughout march. From 4t  to  
7P miles through a Pine forest. 
The village of Siddoo is passed 
a t  this side of it. A small town 
here with supplies plentiful. At  
I ' the entrance- bf d u e y  of Cash- 
meer. 
R & ~ o o ,  ... 9 See No. 14 of preceding route. 
Khanpoor Surni, ... 6 SeeNo. 15 of ditto ditto. 
Sreenugur, . 1 10 ( SeaNo. 16 of ditto ditto. 
TOTA&DISTANCE, . . . 1 *08 I This route is not recommended. Difficult in many places for laden animas, though much 
I I I used by traders comhg froin the Ukhnoor direction into 
a Cashmeer. It is passable for seven months, 
Jeth to  Mugghur, (May to  
November). 
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APPENDIX XX1V.- Contigtzced. 
Rozcte T o .  IX. 3?*orn U~itritsuz to Sreelzuyur hy U7chmoor and Bajource. 
!L'uken fvom iKajor ~flbn fgonzerie's Route 17Tp. 
4 
Ulchnoor, .. . 
Tallda, ... 
Dub, or Dubnee ke huthet 
So. 
Thunaa panee, . . . 
Dhurmral, ... 
Sial Sooee, ... 
. . Ford the Tuwee river, 4 miles 
froin Chuprar. 
.SAWS 03- STAGEB. 
-------- 
Umritsur t o  Sialliot, . .. 











c -  
64 
Cross the Chenab by boat, 
Very stony, 
Very stony up and down m- 
vines, last =cent and clesceut 
steep. 
R E ~ R K S ,  
-, 
. 
Road good. Cross some low 
and one steep range. 
I Uliabad Smrai, .., I 
Buhram gula, ... 
Poshiana, ... 
4 2 $ 2  2 6 ( Dubchee, .a . $fj I (Doobjun) 
-IJ 0.b . @ ; E l  
5 o 9 Q Hirepoor, 8 0 -4 . -  
4 &  hrnc M a C a . e  I 
U m o w  4 s  
" O  w ~ ~ ~ s h o o p i p m ,  $3" 8 '  0 I 
~ . , e : &  / *  
Sa28 r 5 g 8 4 9 / Khanpoor, g g p",$& 
1 a p f i . z g  & 1 
US ,O 2 4 [Sreenugur, 
Cross the Peer Punjal, 11,400 
feet above sea. 
10 
Cross the Rutunpeer, about 
8,200 feet. 
Up a ravine, crossing and re- 
crossing river, by 20 to 30 bridges. 
Cama in ravine, 16 miles east of 
1 TOTAL, ... 1 ' 269 1 
NOTE.-The system of orthography a s  in Routes I and I A. 
8 
6 
Sheds in Forest. 
Suraesnd village. 
APPENDIX XX1V.- Colztiwwd. 
32ouiLe Xi. X. Eivlm PmAawtcv to Sreeltugur (Capital of &hmecr) 
%% 
by Hureepoos, ~oo~uf i irabad nd Barantoola. 
No. NAXES OF STAGIES. DISTANCE R E H ~ R K ~ .  
IN YTLES, . -----------___- 
. Born PesAazozcr &Y 
3uretpow. 
I Tota l  from Peshnnut t o  
j Hmeepoorl ... ' 98 I 
1 
. - ,  
Road. 
ndee. 
:ara. In a 
Taken from the Punj& Route Book, 
rain. The road from Kotnh ka 
kubbur, a'c the e n t r a x e  of t h e  
Sulhud P a s ,  to Abbottabad, is. 
carried along t,he hill side, nnd: 
is 20 feet wide. 
to& of Hazara. I t  has a. 
Thana and RungaTo.~onr belong- 
ing to the Deputy Comniis- 
sioner of Hazam, which may 
be used by travellers. The 
Khan of Gurhee Hubeeb001-. 
1% is one of the principal 
ch'iefs of Hazara ; his town 
is o n  the left bank of the  
river h'ynsookh, which ia 
crossed by a bridge. A t  
llansegra there is a fort, con- 
taining Tehseel and Thana, 
and s, serai for travellers. 
Mules hired at Rubeeboolla 
should not be t,aken beyond 
Mooznffer&bad. 
through ,hi% and the beds of 
streams. ICishengunga cross- 
* 
APPENDIX XXIV.-Route No. X- Co.ntin9ted. 
Xade R o a d  to Huzma Prontier. Erom Burr@oor to Xot~bzuf"ra2jad. 
Taken from the Paltjgb Route Book. Q 
e Dohr river is crossed b o u t  
iles before entering the  
ud Pass. Being a moun- 
stream. it is only an obsta- 
after heavy and continned 
The roa6 from Kotah ka 
is 20 feet wide. 
to& of Hazara. I t  hits s 
Thana and Bungalow belong- 
ing to the Deputy Commis- 
sioner of Razznt, which may. 
is on the left bank of the 
river h'ynsookh, which is 
crossed by a bridge. A t  
lfanseyra there is a fort, con- 
taining Tehseel and Thana, 
and a serai for travellers. 
Mules hired a t  Hubeeboolla 
should not be taken beyond 
Mooznfferabah 
streams. ICishengunga cross- 
APPENDIX XXIV.-Bmte No. X-C~nclztdecle, 
A Ri'ZZ Road practicable for  laden horses. . Prom Noozu$ivrabad to 
. . -- -----I_ 
1 From Moozufurabad to 
Lungurpoora, ... 
i 
Hutteean, . . . 
From No. 1 to  No. 2 
according t o  M a j ~ r  
Monfgomerie's Boutc 
Map, . . . 
3 Kotee, 
4 Ku$haie,* 
8 miles. RIoozuffurabad is situated near 
the confluence of Jhelum and 
b'ishungungarivers. It contains 
about $000 houses. There is a 
' t'erry across the Jhelum and a 
swinging bridge across the 
Kishnngunga. This is merely a 
custoins choukee. 
There is a rope bridge across 
the Jhelum here. A good hzar. 
Supplies plentifiil. 
curable. 
5 1 A Zearut, near Shahdera, 1 16 ,, I I Supplies from Rhahdera & mile 
off. 6 Gyngul, -.. . , A stiff march, pass. Ooree. on 
I n  Major Mantgome- opposite bank half way. $hp plies procurable. 
rie's fioute &!Lap, ... 10 9, 
7 Peerun, . . 10 ,, Road good. Supplies procu- 
8 Baramoola, 
From Xo.  6 to 8 'i;; 
Route Nap, . . . 
rable. 
8 9, Road goal, stdill pursuing course 
of river. A good tow; ' a t  the 
15 ,, entrance into the valley of Rash. 
mere. Sunplies plentiful. The 
9 Puttun, 11 ,, town is on rfBht &nk af Jhelum. ... A level road along valley of 
aceor&n~to Route 14 7, Kashmere. Supplies procurable. 
10 Sreenugur, . . 1 , , A lerel mad along valley. of 
17 ,, Iiashmeer. Sreenugnr is the 
capital of Kashmeel;, and wn- 
Total from Moozufura- + tains abont 100,000 ixhabitants. 
bad tosreenugur, ... 114 miles. 108 miles from Noozu~urabad 
Total from Hureepoor to to  Sreenugar, accorc'iilg tn Me- 
Moozufurabad, . .. 67 , jor Nontg@meri~'s Itoute Map. 
- Total from Peshap.ur to 
Hureepoor, ?.. 198 ,, 
--- 
Total from Peshawur t o  - 
Sreenugur, ... 279 miles. I 
. t 1 
NOTE.-Thia route is passable for beasts of burden (Tnttootoos, mules) 811 tho yeqr-i~.w& 

APPENDIX XXIT.--Cokcluded. 
ROW% No. IT.--Prom Muwee fo .Sree?~zbggur (KasKw eer) . 
Taken .from Major Nontgomerie's - Route Hbp. 
1 I 1 
Chuttur or Seela, ,.. 
. 1 Trehut, ... 
I I Delvul, (Port), ... 
. . 
' 3 Gohalun Ferry, ... 
& P a ,  ... 
- Hutthian, ... 10 
Chukotee, ... 15 
Ooree, ... 16 
Xoushera, ... 14 
Bara Moola, ... 9 
Puttun, ... 14 
Another staging place between 
Ooree and Bara Moola, called 
Booairtr,,distaace not known. . - 
T 
Total from Rawulpindee to 






* No~~.--This route is taken by traders from Rawulpindee. 




* By the Moozufurabad route only. 
1 
f By tho Moozufurabid route. 
'* By 't&e Uklinoor route. 
1. Nozufurabad rcute. 
$ By the Bhimbnr route. 




















APPENDIX XXV1.- Continued. 
NAXE OF ARTICLE. 




1 age of duty. 
I I 1 2  : r( 
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A P P E N D I X  XXVIII. 
I 
EXTZACT FROiIf McCT4LLO CIX'S COMAILERCIAL 
DICTIONARY. Page 596, 
- 
'1%. Rz~ssz'a?& Fairs.--'P11ese are numerous, and many of tbem 
are well attended. lllle most important is held at Nijnii-Novgorod, 
at the confluei~ce of the Oks wit11 the Wolga, la4tititude 5G0-19-40 
north ; longitude 4i0-28-30 east. Previously t o  1817 this fair was 
heldin a less coiivenient situation, at IXaliariefl; lower down t h e  
:$ $ $  
$: y4. chants at the lilttee hming been nccicleutzlIy Bnrnt down in 1816, . *  9 
1 - 
I : Government tool< advantage of the circumstance to remove the fair I' 
- * 
to Nijuii. It is principally carried on rnithi:~ the nerv bnzars con- r , s. ' 
, 5 c ?  
structed for that purpose on the left bank of the 0l;tl. Tl~ese, wllich , ,. J, i.' 
."". 
. 
are divided into p ~ a l l e l  rows o? streets, are constrneted of stone 2: #*. 
p ?$@ 
walls, roofed with iron, having covered galleries in frolit supported 
;,$ $ ' a  
*> 
1v,: 
by iron pillars. They are built on piles, and, to g ~ ~ a r d  against in- $$g -,E,+. 
nailations, the 011 which they stand has been raised about "1 !$ 
p p L  
L ji 
20 feet. Being enclosed on 3 sides by canals, and on the 4th Ly a 
navigable inlet of the Oka, there is every facility for the delivery - 8tJ, , ; %, 
a.ud shipment of goods. The estaBlisllment is of great extent, com- 
. -G g ' 
p;j, 
prising 2,524 booths, and is admitted on a11 hands ta&e at oucc the I dC: &fk ,: , 




' t .  !4 ' 
and booths, belonging to private 1>a~ties, and coustrucieil of mood, 
I &  
. were occ~-ipiccl during t l ~ c  fair of IS-$1. T l~e  kh begins on t11c 1st :I 
ji$ 
o f  J L I ~ ~ ,  and continues for n mouth or G nrecks, ~jp" 
" 
m C , % 
3 * 









APPENDIX XSVIII.- CbntimzbecE. 
Tlle vnlnc of the difCdrent Russian proil~~cts oEered for sale an4 
SO 8-11, is st'ated t o  lmv:: bc~ i l  as fo l lors  :- 
Coit ons, . . . 
Woollen Stuffk, .., 
Linens, . . . 
Silks, .., 
SIcins, . . . 
3-Eicles, rzl,v :~nd tnn~lcd, .., 
Jl\~ct;r!s ant1 n.ol.1;~ in 1llcta1, ... 
Pol-cclaiu, E:ll*t'lcl: u-a~c, LC?., . . .  
] ) r i d  iJ 311, C':lvia~, fish oil, kc., . . . 
C'onl and Iplour, ... 
TITiue, ~ncurl,  &c., . . .  
IZeiincd Sugar, wax, ~ ~ q ~ e r ,  hrisblcs, &c., .... 
- 
* One silvei- rouble is equal to  3; lmpw roullles, and is xvorth about 3s. 2d. 
The value of the nierchandize ofreredfbr sale and solcl at  this fair 
ill the ~nc~ermentioned years, is stated, in the official retn~ns, t o  
have bee11 as follows :- , 
I I -,--- --.--- 
Tea, brought fi.0111 I<iaehtn, is a11 important article at the 
Novgorod S~~irs. Previously to 1S.i0, the quantity .of tea sold at; 
any single fair did not exceed 3S,00 0 ch~st4 but in 1840 and 
.t 
1S4 l  the cl'ls=l 
Tartill. tea, c'"' 
1, aviug b e 1.3 "s' 
tile vaTio'ls 
posed for sal.lc ' 
roubles, b b i l l s  
tern P,usope 
and c o t t o l l s  3v' 
P e i e r s 6 . u ~ ~ ~  2% 
may a m o u ~ ~ ~  




' ~ n o t l l e ~  
cern l~es ,  at 3 
5 0 0 - 2 1 - 5  n c  
p o p u l a k i o n  
part of t h ~  
is transacte 
inter cours c 
R u s s i a n s  cc 
furs, sheep 
c a t t l e ,  kc. 
\\?it11 the ( 
p o r c e l a i n ,  
the articl~ 
'he ~ I U L X I  
s i z n s ,  xVl1 
1 S 4 l ,  
A 
. CCCX 1 
, 3 
1S41 the cloa~ltities, esclnsire of al~ont 5,500 chests of coarse or 
r 1 lartar tea, escecdecl 50,000 chests each yew its value in  18-1.1 
having been estimated at  7 ,lo 7 ,500 silver roiiMes. The total value 
of the various articles of Asiatic [inclucling Chinese) pr es-  
~ o s e d  ibr sale at  Novgorocl ill@ 1841 amo1111ted to 9,140,719 silver 
n ti.lz~cec!. 
ts olTered for sale and 
- 
roul)Ies, being inore than double the vnlue of the products of Wes- 
tern Europe exposed in the salne year. Of the lattev, indigo, vine, 
, 
and cottons were the principal articles. (" ~ o z ~ i ' n a ~  cZes nznn?factz~~es, 
Petersturg, 1S4d.") The stationary population of the town, which 
may amount to about 25,00 0, is, during the fair, said to amount 
to figom 13  0,000 to 1 G  0,0 0 0, including Chinese, Persians, Armeilians, 
Tartars, Bolcbarians, kc. Theatrical esliibitions, 'shorVs of mild 
bensts, and other BavtLolomew fair exl~ibitions, add to the.attract- 
ions of the scene. 
" 
Ailother celebrated Russian fair is held, in the lllontll of De- 
cember, a t  Kiacllta, ill Mongolia, on tlie Cllii~ese frontier, Iat. 
600-21-5 north; 1011. '1060-28-15 enst. The town is s&lI, the 
, 
pol~ulation not exceeding 4,0100 or 5,000 ; but  by far the largest 
part of the commerce between the Russian and Chinese Empires 
is transacted at its fair ; and it  is also the centre of the political 
irztercourse betmeen them. The commodities brongllt by the 
Russians consist of Bassiin and Gcrrnan broad-cloths, 
furs, sheep a id  l a i d  slci~ls, leather, coarse linens, worsted stuEs, 
is worth about 3s. 2d. 
nd sold a t  this fair 
official ret~zrns, t u  
.ERCHANDIZE SOLD. 
cattle, kc., rvith, for the most part, bl~llion. These they exchange 
with the Chinese for tea, raw' and manufae t~ed~s i l l c~  nnniceens, 
-porcelain, snga? candyJ ~ l~ubarb ,  tobacco, musk, he., the value of 
the articles other tlmn ten being, ho~vever, quite inconside~able. 
The of tea, purchased at  the  Kiachta fairs by the Ens- 
sians, ~vhich has latterly increasecl very consiclernbly, amounted, in 
IS-ll, accortling to the official retluns, to 3-i2,G08 poods, or 
rtant article at the 
ntity .of tee sold at  
i 
8,733,SS S Its., vnlned at 7,s 13,355 silver ro~~bles.  It consists 
lxincil>ally of the fine and costly species of tea called pekoe ; and 
in the above year, its estimatecl cost price, taking the rouble a t  
3s. &?11st have been as high "as Ss:7$rl. per ib. But, esolosive 
of .this, the Russians buy large quaptit'ies of a coarser species of  
tea, ccnlled brick or Tartar ten, mhicIi, though not thought worth 
the trouble of putting into packages, is largely collsumed by the 
Nomadic Tartars and Siberians. Accorcling to the same accounts, 
the total value of the  esports to Chllm, ivhicll pass almost wliolly 
through Kinchta, in 1841, amou~~tecl to 7,671,118 silver roubles; 
an$ that of the imports to 7,687,576 silver roubles. The Russiall 
trade is ill the hands of a comparatively small number of merchants, 
some of whom are very rich ; tlla,t of the Chinese is niuch more 
diffused. Commodities may be .conveyed from ~ i a c l l t n  to Eu- 
ropean Russia either by land or by water. In the former case, 
the journey takes a year ; in the latter, i t  takes 3 yews, or rather . 
3 very short summers, the rivers being for the most part of ,the 
year frozen over. (SeBaitder Statistfqae G6nei.aZe de P Xmyire 
cle la Rtcssie, page 143 ; Official statement o f  the trade of the 
Russian Empire in  1541 &c.) 
T u~lcisl~ 
the general c 




3,325 silver ro~~blcs.  It consists 
y species of ten called pekoe ; and - 
.--- cost priceJ taking the rouble at 
s 2s.. 7gcl. per IB. Brit, esclusirre 
luautities of a coarser species of 
rhich, though riot thouglit n-orth 
ages, is litrgely consumned by the 
According to  the s ame  accounts, 
Chills, mhich pnss almost wholly 
tecl to 7,671,118 silver roubIcs, 
176 silver roubles. The Russian 
tively small number of merchants, 
a t  of the Chiuese is d u c k  nlore 
conveyed from Kiachta to  XU- 
~y water. In the former caseJ 
latter, it takes 3 years, or rntller - 
being for the most part of the 
r t ist9 pa e Gin d~uZe de P E9iq im 
statement o f  the trarle of the 
Turkish China* contains the fo! loi~ing t#~~clve  ~rovi~?ces, nndcr 
the general control of n cc I(llifi~'~ or '( 1Cb;in rlnlb511," (111~ Iiig1l- 
est Chinese authority in +lie co~ul~try, who resides at yiirlcnnd ) nnll 
. - 
q 
Bigur and Iiurli ; 9. KuchBr ; 10. TurfAn ; 11. Kxc:~shriilla ; 
12. ICummu~. 
The province of CC Iln3' or CC Ili," ~~l i i e l i  formerly hcln~~ged to
Tu~lcisli Cliiina, is now held by a Cliitlese Gbvernor, called tllc 
Cc Jnng-JI1~1y," ui~cler the direct cailtrol of the CJlinese C:orern~l~cnt. 
grand cc Lama " of Lnssa. 
I 
The RbBn Ambin is subject to the control of the " Jang- 
Jung." 
All these twelve provinces, 116th the exception of I<nrar!lnillrJ 
which is a purely IiilmAli country, go~or-eri~cd by d Chinese offiecr, 
*) 
GLWZ Ambh,  are inhabited by a TIU'IC or rather Mongolian 
Mohammadm population. 
* The boundaries of Tnrliistl Cllinn may bo clefincd as fnlio~vs, vix. :- 
To tlie north, the Ihh-i-'?CInzbt, 01. the Must:~ clhai;~ of ntc~trrt:tins, ~ l i d  
tho Snssur n:lbnn or Dtl~vnt~. To the sooth, the IC:tr:ili~~mrnn r:mgc. To the cast, 
Chinese territory. To the mcst, the L'mner steppes, or rather the  " J~alrh:inJ' 
Pllighn:inJ' co~mt,rics, clopenclc~lcics of 13ndal~llsh&n ; :1nd tile chaiu (Ii&kshhl) 
w'hich divicle3 tllc proviuc:: of Kashghm S i . 0 ~  1ihi;i~ud. 
s i, , 
i 
I<Asllghx.l*, Y~rkand and IChut ail are the most populous, pros- 
perous anrl fertile provinces in Turlcish C!lina.-Ylirl;anil is the larg- 
est Encll of these three provinces contain estensi;e tracts 
tT 
of both mountainous and plain level country. The mountninons 
portion is interpersec' 1~it11 riel1 rallGEg.s, Amikecl l ~ y  sno~vy raillges, 
in w11ich the shawl-goat thrives. 
Tile others are also hilly or sub-montane districts, iring dong  
the southei:n base of the BIuistn, or ICoh-i-Nuzbt range, almost ;dl 
produci~lg slla1v1-IYO 01. 
PROYIXCE OF ICASIIGII-~R.-BOII~C~~~ on the north, by the 
34azkrtBg-11 ellain ; south, by the ICoh-i-Kizilrirt ; east, Ijy the pro- 
vince of Yhrkand ; west, by , the moulltdn chain (" IC51cshirlJ') 
which divides ICasl1gl:har from ICholmnd, containing the following 
a passes leading into Khokand :-Tnililc, Shart, Tiral; and Artush. 
I ts  greatest leilgtll from n ~ a t  o east may be rongl~ly calcu- 
6 
Iatecl to be 000 kos, (8 days good journey on hor~eback), and 
breadth from south to north, (from ICiziltum to Kilti..ailB) 150 
kos, ( 6  days journey). The hilly portion of the province to the 
west, inhabited by Yawhshbdi Iiirglliz, together wit11 the valleys 
of Biratt~kliii and Oitigh, are now in the possession of Khokand. 
The submontane a i ~ d  plain cotu~try held by tlie Chinese, is 
divided into s e y n  districts, watered in parts by three rivers aud 
several monl~tain streams. a' 
are tlie most ~O~IUIOUS, pros- 
China.-Y5drandi is the log.. 
. ' 
nces contai~l  estcnsive tracts 
country. The nlountainons 
a, flnnkecl by snowy ranges, 
ontm~e districts, Ixiug a1oilg 
jll-i-Jluzrit range, nTinost all 
Icd on  the  north, by ithe 
i-lcizildrt ; east, by tlle pro- 
ilntain cllnhl (" IChI:shdlJ) 
3, contai~~ing the following 
Shnrt, Tirnk and Artush. 
anst may be roughly calco- 
Iurney on horaeI~acB), and 
iiziltnrn t o  ICilti-.ail;ilr) 150 
5011 of the province t o  the 
, together \Fit21 the valleys 
e possession of Kl~olrxnd. * 
y held by t h e  Chinese, is 
parts by three rivers and 
QI 
No. 1 District. I ~ i v c r .  / 
ICashghai*, ... 
Rhanrik, .., 






1 The IFnshgI~a 
) rivcr alld its 
1 ca11;LLs~ , . . 
1 
Ar tush, .. a 
ITal1ghisar, also 
callcd I<i~lali, 
Eranch of tlie 




Thi s  river rises in tlle iiilnn- 
IIIR P:LSS, or " 1)ara,'' ~ V ; I I I ~ I I ~  
over the mol~nt:~in c*Il:lin ~.liicfl 
di~ideg 1iholi:rnd from liash- 
gll:a~ into " IJ:ls]it-i-Xliii." 
it runs in a itod h-e:l!:t~:~'l~ di- 
rcction, :ulrl joins thc l 'arlii~n~l 
river near Tul;.hbul~~k, 13 tl:iJsS 
jolrnlcy to tiir ~iorlh-east of 
t l t ~  city ot' Y:irliai~d. 
Tllc district of Kashg1r;tr is 
the lawgcst. 
Tllc river Artusll riscs in the 
I ~ : i l i ~ f ~ a l  r:ingc. Its \i--atcrs u o  
consunlcd by irrigdion. 
Tlic rircr rises in tliu Tiizilart 
and CliiclliliIili 1m:uljieF. It 
rliridcs itsciIf into two br:ul~dicu 
:tt 'll:~sllb;llik, oilc gocs to T':mg- 
his:ts, and the otl~cr tl) tlie TLz- 
gltunl~oi district. Tlic w~~ttrrs 
of both brnnches art. consunlcd 
in irrigrvt ion. 
As above. 
% 
This sirean1 rises in the I ran-  
bulak r;m;.e. s brailcl~ of the 
C1iichil;lil; chain, corered with 
~erptuaJ .  snow. 
N O T E . - - I ( ~ S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  and h%aIlyik the most fertile districts. ICash~~bar3 
Yanghisar and Kizilboi haye large s3ntiY dr.serts, c d l d  '' ~)i~~ht-i-~liu&&". 
'61ci~il," &c., in them, 
The chief cities and -1;on.a~ in the province are :- 
I<oma;l.lcs. - 
grr~llts in 'laud, and eight surai;is 
within the city and tell i11 tlle su- 
nese Settlement, No. 2. 
is garrisoned by n Cllinese inS:~ntry 
force, ilurnbering 3,000 men. The 
Chinese shop-keepers, merchants 
and followers, abouit 2,000 in  num- 
ber, all reside within the \~ralls. 
The Ii'ilmalc portion of the Chinese 
beiug Prnsted by the Cllipese. 
The old' site of tllc Chinesc Settle- 
* Corruption of IChshLl~~r (meaning a white (Ionkey) the name orixinnlly viveu 
to tho place fi-om the Lircuillst,nnoa of the colony f ~ o n ~  U~gnn"  (dl1 aneihnt c?Ly in 
l~l~ol:an(l, near Nnmagin) that first set,tled down liere, lhaviug b~ouglit a large num- 
bcr of ciollkcys, having a white front marlr, with thou. , > I  
:szzci3 cl. 
---7-* 
< ,  
I 
Le province. A large 
jurro~liled by rt &ud 
gates. It has n num- 
.znrs, the? largest runs 
;o the other. l'hcre 
assas, enc l~ \~ed  with 
1, and eight suraiu 
y and tell in the sn- 
ovincial Government, 
,vo Ambans, Chinese 
Ihtlakbeg, or 'Turlr 
iis assistants. Ishl; 
chi, two Shambegis 
egis, &c. The Chi- 
s reside in the Chi - ,  
;, No. 2. 
inese Settlelnent is 
1s distalit; from the 
ar iu the direction of 
is surrounded by a 
wall, mith n ditch, 
n circ~unfercnce, md 
r a Chinese infitntry 
~g 3,000 mea. The 
Beepers, n~ercliants 
,bout 2,000 in nnm- 
within the malls. 
~rtion of the Chinese 
0 SO\V~TS)., however, 
d e x s  outstde. They 
1 to live inside, not 
y the Chinese. 
t' the Chinese Setkle- 
;?ztlbrigh," lies to the  
lashghar. It is now 
dhiln~ba~ns stationed 
tea with chief civil 
;he other with mili- 
lalue oriainalfy giveu 
" (ah ar~ciknt ciiy in  
brougllt a 1:~rge uym- 
1 I . .  
~ P P E N D I X  XXIX A,- Co~zti~tsecZ. 
District. 
Panghisar, at, tlie 
lxase of a blexli 
insullatcd riclge, ill 
a plain ope11 coun- 
try, . . ,  
3 
4 Chinese gettlement 
near Yangliisarl 
called '' Yang- 








bout a, quar- 
ter of a mile 
distant, ,.* 
vernmcrlt, under a Turlr I-Itilcim. 
This is a great illart for the inter- 
change of goods wit11 the lCirg11ia 
I froill the llillg tract* now in posses- 
sion of Kholtald, who bring sheep, 
goats, homes, fur,:, woollens ancl 
calnlets, shawl-wool ; and take back 
Bc la (cotton stril;eil dotl1), " Chalc- 1 1  I 
man j 1  and '' Chal~an " (cotton dress- 
es), r a~v  cotton, L~,udhiana Lungis, 
Shawl ICamarbunds, ooral, sugar and 
grain. 
l'lle Rirghix are not allowed to 
entor the -'city ; a separate nlarlret, 
cdlecl " Bfirtilih&!~i," about eight 
kos clistant to the west of l'angl~isar~ 
has been set apart for them, under 
the st11)crintendence of ti1 officer (~vho 
is always a Rirghiz) " Sacldiclbeg," .- 
in the service of the Chinese Go- 
vernmcnt. 
The caravail route from Yarlca~ld 
to Kashghar passes.tllrough Ytmghi- 
sar., 
Two Ambitns vitll a ClGtinese gar- 
rison (nunlbel.ing 1,000) reside here. 
-8ppenclix YX. 
The " Yengshailir is cnclosed by 
a mud mall about a mile iu circum- 
* Mfijee Chalcar Aghil, Oitagh, Birlitukka, &c. 
'f There are also 8 "Urthangs," or Chineso police posts and dak st:ttions in the 
province, as follows :- 
1. iITiagiul, a frontier post on the Kb~ l i i~nd  border, at t11e termination of the 
Mingiul desert, containing a Chinese officer, cxllecl " Pia," nnd IS ClGneso soldiers, 
mith an equal nul~lbe~ of Turk soldiers, viz. 16 sipahis and t~vmficers; oiie called 
Unbishf, the other Tungclii. 
2. Ta~hbalilr, ditto ditio. 
I 3. Ekziar, ditto ditto. 
4. Yapchan, between Rnshghar and Yanfhisar. 




The streilgtll of the police force at em11 station is the same. 
No. 1 is a stage on the caravan ronte between Kashghi~r and I<hoknn~T. Xos. 4 
to S arc stages oil tlle ctulavaii ronte bctwce~l I<asligh:tr and Yi~rl i :~~~d.  
CCCXV 
AFPI3NDICX XXIX A .  Contilzued. 
Remarks. 
- 1 -  
The most frequented ronte from 
Kashgl:.llar. t o  t.he " nasht-i-Ripchali, 
rnii theace to  Tla (Gh~zlja) passes by 
Artush, ~ v l ~ i c h  draws its supplies of 
PROVINCE Coa YARICAXD. -Bounded on the. north; by the 
MnziL1t6g-11 rmge and the pr ovinoe of US~~~LIT&Y?; south, by the 
Rnrakowrn range and a part o f  Iqhatan ; east, by part of the pro- 
vince of Aksu and the Dasht-i-T &tsir, large sandy deserts t o  the 
north of 1Chni;an ; west, by tlie Parlcanil river, the Tashburghan 
territory,% and the province of XSshgl~ar. 
* See memo, contailling &I rtcco~ull; of this territory, qpenilecl t o  this memo, 
e 









and its brr 
east, abont 








o small t o n ~ s  mitl lout  valls. 
I has four la1-ge marke t s  in its 
~ b s .  
c canal which runs through 
11.ilc vras carried from t110 
q h x r  river by one of the Sor- 
I<hojn rulers. 
nlnll tnvn without w d l s ,  with 
::~xnrs in its subnrbs. 
s ~ J ~ R C P  is Inrgelp resorted to by 
Kirgltiz and I~:~zz: iks  of the 
s$f-i-A-ipr7rt(i: " (Icirghiz step- 
fr.nin :~cros,q t l ~ o  1Calrsll:ll and 
:oh-i-3l:rz;~t (311tst;b mountains) 
I, .for the intcrclinnqe of goods. 
13ri11g harscs, sheep, goats, 
s, fw::, (sirnlde a n d  worked), 
In:;, kc., for sale, and take 
1.y cotton cloths ancl dresses, 
I;, opinm,' tea, mhcat, floul; 
Iral~~:xrbunds, lnngis, haher- 
ry, k c .  
most Ercrll~cnted r o n t e  f i a o m  
~1131' to 1110 " Dasht -i-I<ipchnli, 
leilcs t o  Tla (Ghnljx) passes by 
11, \vhic11 dY:~n-s its supplies of 
andize from ICashghnr. Tllc 
11-ICotul over t he  KalishaI 
i s  crossed. 
.c is a Turk Htiliim at Artush. 
.c riI1nges. Se:tts of subordi- 
uric I-Tr~lii~ns called " 3iingbe- 
ch llaving n large market ill its 
1s. 
on the. north; by the 
bhttur&?; south, by the 
east, by part o f  the pro- 
rge sandy deserts t o  the 
river, the Tashkurgllan 
D 
Its1 greitest length from Kanako~atn in the soutl~ t o  the &lazar- 
ta,gh chain in the north, is on a rough ca~cdation, about 3G0 lies, 
and its breadth from Kokrabat in the west t o  Kumrabiit i s the  
east, about 220 kos. It is divided i<to five "Yurishes; or @Gtriots, 
each in charge of a Turk local~FIakirn, and called after his officid 
designation as follows :-- 
No. I District. I Rivers and Streams. I Remarks. 
Irrigated by two canals 
from the river ParBund. 
N. B.-The river Yar- 
Band rising in the I<ar:llco- 
mm range to tlle east of 
the Karakorrtin Pass ; runs 
in a north-westerly direc- 
tion as f'ar as Gil, thence 
north-vest up to  liusr:i_l, 
further on north-cast until 
it joins the Krshghur river 
near Tughbulal;, tllence its 
course lies to the cast. 
I t s  eliief tributaries are : 
I. The Ilhalklung stream: 
rising i n  4;he Karakoram 
r:tnge near the Cliliorbut 
Pass, it joins near Khafe- 
I lung. 
2. The Bjzar Dara Stream 
rising in the Yangda~v~n  
range, and joining between 
U~dalc Snldi and Aghil- 
damnn. 
3. Ntil k-i-Agl:iltl:~w~tn, 
4. ,, SurkimLad. 
5. ,, ShigllilrnustL1,lr 
6. ,, Shingshal. 
7. ,, Upran. 
All these 5 strennls rising 
in the Haralrormn range 
and flowing in the country 
called Shingsl~al and Ras- 
ham, llow held by the Kun- 
!$is, fall clown a t  Gil, af- 
'ter having joined in one 
stream in their course. 
This Yurish or  political 
subdivision extends to a 
distance of from 10 to 30 
miles round tlie city of 
'L'ar1;nnd in the plain. 
I t  is one of t l ~ c  most fer- 
tile districts i n  the pro- 
vince. 
The fo l l o~~ ing  stateluent 
she~vin: the relative value 
of laild i n  a11 the fire 
Turishes, will give an idea 
of the comparative pros- 
l~eri ty of each Pnrish. 
Yurish Ishlcaghn, 1 Pad- 
man'% of land sells for 10 
Tamb6s = 1,650 Co.'s lis. 
Ghnzttlichi, do. do. 1'2 
YamBbs = 1,980 Co,'s 13s. 
Shnmbegi lst, do. do. 3 
lramb6s = 495 Co.'s Xs. 
Shnmbegi 211d, do. do. G 
ITnlllbGs = 990 Co.'s Rs. 
Mirab, do. do. 1 Ymlbb 
= 165 Co.'s Rs. 
The river Y:irliand is call- 
ed " Zttrfishan " (spri111;- 
ling gold) fkonz the ibrtiliz- 
ing vlrtue of i ts  waters and 
thericlmess of its bed. Gold 
dust, pieces of jade (" Sang- 
i-Tashrtb ") lead and sul- 
phur are found on its banks, 
and a Iargc number of peo- 
ple is always employed in 
collecting them. 
Tlle Plwish Ishkagha iq 
* A lnnci measure. 12 mmnds and 32 seers of grain is the quantity of seed 





Birers+ and Stre~?~lis. 
rising in tlic Knrnlcol-:~nl 
rnllgc, to  the cast of lfic 
ICnrdcnrnm p;iss, Etlls ~lown 
n little t11)ove Rnrntnl, aftel* 
having passed tlxrougll 
TiIl~-tktu and the I):~sllt-i- 
14. The river AIcs6, ris- 
The ICi~ghiz lendcr in 
Chnrlang is n m e d  Shah- 
- Coisli~z?~ed , 
1 Remarks. 
- ---__.-- 
dn, rubdivided - &to 8 &Ting 
;fin bashis, each uqiler a local 
i. subordinate HaHilll d,aed 
in " Nii~gbash," viz. :- 
a t  a U1.(1ushng, Nisha, Kam. 
ra, Yulcl~uk and .A others. 
ash, 




ie all , . 
bar, 
1lak. 
~ s h ,  
ran1 







s at . 
tos- 
slid 13ilIs a11cl plain. The 
co~ultry in t11e plain; con. 
, 3. sisting of tlie h k a s  of 
mg, Tagharclli, Bnzar AsJan- 
bagh, Bazar 1CoBrabat kc,, 
Sises is irrigated by the Tar. 
liancl canals. 
TTch Tlle V,Z~~CJ'S of Xiziltagh 
~rpa-  and Chnrlang are inhabited 
rpe- by Hiknaiman Kirgl~iz, 
~ v l ~ o  have long settled clown 
ihorc. Thcrc are mines 
of lonc?'in I<iziltagh, but 
not now ~vorl<ed. 
The ICirghiz leader in 
Charlallg is namcld Shah- 
bal,lriliar, son of Ginallbni. 
I l I c  llolds an 11onorel.g oEce 
from tlie Chincse. Tlicso - 
valleys l~ave, mitllirl the 
APPENDIX XZIX 8.- Con ti~~z~ecl. 
- 
I Rivers anJ streams. Remarlcs. 
last 30 years, been taken 
~)o:'st~ssini~ of by the rule,: 
of Tasl~liurghan, like the 
vallcyvs ok Lnngnr, 1)ham- 
snr, 8c. The o i h ~ r  rallcys 
aye inhabitccl by Turks. 
r 7  lliere is n gold mine in 
the rt111ay of ICusltrab 
 orlie lied), and a ~ni l ie  of 
jade in the I r ~ i s l ~ c l ~ i ~ ~ a ~ ~  
vnlley, in tho Iioh-i-Mida. 
Tnrish Sh:lmbc.gi is sub- 
divided into lliilu 31i1ilg- 
bashis, v i z .  :- r 1. Ilara~v:~ljns, Kok- 
~abnt .  .$ I  2. Bmming. 
c3 3. Tnghn~chi. + I 4. Ilntvat3hi. 
2 f * 1 7. Uchbddir, Popochi. 
3 1 8. ICiziltagl,, Char- 5 \ 1in.g. 
9 Inishehipan. 
Earavalj as, Tagl;llnrclli, 
liarchnng m.t. places ( s m a l l  
towns) of note, each hn~ring 
a mal-lret. lCar;~~valj s, 1 Talrarilc and Knshrab nra 
also '' Urthan:;rs," or Chi- 
nese police posts. 
The caravan rollte t o  
ICnshgha~, passes tllrough 
Nos. 1 m d  8, that to 'Alisu, 
through No. 3, 2nd the a 
route to Bnddhshan thro" 
xos. 4 to 8. I 
Hills and plain. This is 
the ~tiost fertile Yurish, or 
district, in the province. 
The plaiii portion cont ains 
the large estensivc Iiishlak 
-- 
bashi " ancl Yuzbashie. 
10. ,, Turegliil. IChqja, Mehrnnn Rhoj n, 
11. !, Ulugh Ailak. Topbagh, Beuharilc, Bes1-1- 
All rising in the " Ynag- tarili, RhanLalasi, Sha- 
dttm:tn " range, covered in khab, Yunglung:., kc., kc .  
parts ~v i th  perpetual SIIOW, ICn~ghalilr itself is a, town 
fertilize as many valleys, in of soine commercii~l im- 
which large hercls of shawl- portance, having a large 
goats, sheep, camels, yaks Bazar. The two caravan 
, and cows fiud rich pnstnre. routes from Le, and that  
Leaving the valleys, these from Khntan to Bai-hand, 
streams become one and unite at  this place. 
form the river Tesnaf, Topbagh, ~eshnrili,~es11- 
vhich rurls down in a north- ta~i l i ,  Z ~ ~ n g h n g ,  &c. are 
easterly direction t o  ICar- also l a q e  villages. 
ghalilr, in $he pluin, and There are eleven Ming- 
after wntesing a large tract bashis in the Yurish Gha- 
of country, loses itself i n  zanchibcg, 6 in Ilalra Kar- 
sand. ghnlik (plain), ancl 5 in 
the hills, containing the 
fertile valleys above enu- 
F merated. 
4 Sh&egi, 2115, The river Ya~liand, and 7 Irrigate the plain eoun- 
six canals from it, called :-. try to the south-east of 
the city of Yarliand, &- 
vided into nine Ming- 
6, Yaksharnba Bazar, 
of the chief villages hav- 





slia of ICarghalik, con- 
~g of several minor 
lalcs, called " Ming- 
L " an'il Yuzbashiu. 
:nr Karghnlik, Yusaf 
a, Mehman Eliojn, 
lagh, Besharil;, Beslr- 
, I<haub:ilasi, Sha- 
, Ynngluug, kc., kc. 
rghalik itself is a town 
olne commercial irn- 
Lnce, having a large 
r. The two caravan 
?s from Le, and that 
Khutan to Yarlrand, 
: at this place. 
~bagh, Besharik,Besh- 
) Zunglung, &c. are 
large villages. 
?re arc eleven Xing- 
.s in the Yurish Gha- 
~ibeg, 6 in 1lal;l;a Ear- 
.$ (plain), and 5 in 
hills, containing the 
e valleys above enu- 
ted. 
bigate the plain coun- 
r to the south-east of 
3 city of Yarkand, di- 
ied into nine Ming- 
ahis, each under the 
~ t r o l  of a Mhgbash, 
5. :- 
. & 2. Besl~ikan sub- 
~ided into 2 Ming- 
shis. 
I. Charshamba Bazar. 
j. Yalishamba Bazar. 
I. Cangoa. 
1, 7, 8 & 9. Gumma 
~zar, subdivided into 
Hingbashis. 
'hese Mingbashis are , 
called after the names 
the chief villages hav- 
; markets in tliern. 
APPENDIX X ~ I X  A,- ConlilzzlecZ. 
NO. ) District. IIivcr; arid S trc:~~ns. P,C:X~.I'~;:. 
i~ozc.r2l'ni?& X ~ ~ ~ C U ~ I I S .  7 All tlips? st rcntns zfter 
, ~7ateri;ig :nJ ci~r~clli~:g 
1. Kol;i:ir, rising iu the as mnn? ~: : l l c~s ,  ::ulne 
TCSP~I~ I~ I I~  range. I of n-liidl are c:~Utct alter 2. " Tulril;," rising in ilieir I:amrs, dcbnucl!c 1311 
the C:hn::lilran range. I i11u pI:iiii, ir~i.mtili< tho 
3. '. S~~~hail;bA~l?~'. '  do., f0110\viiig T:~l:ir;:ii :- 
4. Sh::maring, ~lslng m 1. Ichush, '7. 130~5, 3. 
the Sh~nnalin.: Kot:il. 1 JS~II : , :~~,  4, SII:J;II~I, 5. 
5 .  i n ,  i i 1 Kynllz.4ni nricl 6. T ~ h ' t ~ -  
Kilion ~nirbn!.k& r m g ~ .  I 'llllc llill~? pprtiorl is 
I;. Sn*),ji~, rising in the dividctl into $ 1 ~  3iiug- 
Kot;tl-i-Sa~~jG. lnslii~, vix. :- 
7. L)n:i, rising in the I{o- I. Pi:~lt~ln, 3. 8::1:,i6, 3. 
td-i-Ailhk. Kili:lu, .&. Ushal.:l):t:h, 5. 
f Tulril;, :~nd 6, l<ol<l~~l'. 
A11 plain. This is the 
leaat I l i4 i~ i~ i  ill !!:u 
~woyi~icu, cc,~it:tir~int: largo 
tracts of uncul! irnted 
bpg, il~ig:&ted lry tile rivcra 
Ir:ingllisnr 'ant1 T<n.;!lgi!nr, 
:lid tllc j~mgle connts  of 
~,mlgi~ytir:ll.;, 3T::ltit, Lxi 
&yjjkl., ]3;l,c:hnl;, C'hiucl~rin, 
Chinan, ~vtsfc:.ril 1t.y Al~i- 
Tng?i:1rc~ii, 2nt1 inb:~bited 
b ~ -  !Jl;!:lil Turl;s, 77110 most- 
ly 1c:id a p~.tm.xl life, keep- 
ing lLlr;;t. hcril:; uf cattlc, 
~ h ~ p p ,  l ~ r s e ~ ,  canlels, COTS 
nilil goais. 
Kullturfn sends its c~ t tou  
2rLr;,il cotton f:IIrics cliiefl~ 
to Sarlinud. Tlie direct 
route fro111 l<nshghar to  
~ l c s d  lies tl~lrough this 
Cliief cities and to~x~ns in the province of P6rlcnail :- 
l. ? h ~ n ? ~ d ,  chief city in Tfirliisli Chiila. It 113s a rnltd ~-al l  I 
4 
round (about 30 feet high %nil I i3 feet broad on tolj)), and 
5 gates. It is about 1 i0~  in circnmfeercnce. The houses 
1 
i 
nre all lc~~tclm, only one s to~ey higll. The colleges and 
1 
mosques, 11t1rn~aering about 50, are, howevel*, all pu1cl;a built, 
ancl endomil n~ith grants in lanit. Tlle reservoirs in tile 
to~vu, al~ont 30 in number, from n.hich the peoldc: d r m  
i 
u-n.ter from the two canals r~u ln i l~g  through the city, from 
the T&rl.;anil river. Turlii and Persian are taught, l ~ u t  
T11r1ci only is spoken throughout all T~xrlcish provinces. 
Tl~ere are nun~e~ous  large Baznrs ; the lal-gest ,is that lvul~ning 
from one gzte (" ICn1vQtk6 ") of 'the city to anotlier (" Al- 1 
! 
tun "). Tllere is also n cc Registan," or large circol:~ Bazar 
in %he centre of the city. ' r 
This is the seat of the Tfirlr I3aZcim " '678Ta~gJ" and his 
assistants IshlrBgli.hiL, Ghazancki, ShLrnbegi, kc.  
Tile streets generally are fmm G to S feet broad. The 
la~gest  B Z ~ T  is 1% t o  15 feet wide. 
Tlle streets of ICBshghar a i d  ILhutnn arc generally six 
leet wide. 
quarter of a mile t o  the west of the Y6rkand city, with 
8 xvhicll it is coai~ectect by x Bazar. It has a fortified mud 
wall ronncl, ~vit l i  a ditcll and two gates. It is garrisoned 
















Chincse and Tuugmii traders, shop-liecpcrs all4 followers m.o 
F of '5~kxnd :- I 1 a . about +.k or 5,000 in number. 
1s. It llss st mud ~~i.al1 
feet Load on toy), and 
:nmference. The hoz~ses 
.~igh. The collages and 
4 
lion~evcr, d l  pul<l;a Luilt, 
. The reservoirs ill the 
which the people draw 
iltcila,, aild snpplied wit11 
q througl~ tlie city, from 
a This is the seat of the Ch jllese Governor, li!lBn-An?Vtn, 
I , ~9 
and tn-6 Ambins (Deputy Governors), four DliliiBs, (military 
1 
officers) . 
I None but the Clli~lese are a l lo~~er l  to remaiin a t  night 
! 
1 within the precincts, and ingress to Turlcs and others in day < 
time is allowed only uncles certa;n restrictions. 
. , 
3.-Kaqhulik, 
Above alluded to. 
4.- G Z U I ~ F I L ~ .  
I Persian are taught, but 
; all Tnrkish provinces. 
he largest is that atrunning 
b e  city t o  another (" Al- 
> J  , or large circulitr Bazar 
[skim '' XTang," and his 
~Bmbegi, kc. 
6 to  S feet broad. The 
> 
Khutnn are gclierally six 
9 
aihr (new town), about a 
the Yirkand city, 'with 
I t  has a fortified m ~ t d  
gates. It is ga~risoned 
lering 6>000 men, The 
TI-& P;LOPWEE OF I<HuT.LN.-BoII~~~L on the north, by the 
Daslit-i-TGtl, great sandy lydeserl, and part of tlie province d 
~&l<a~11d ;:sourth, Ly the  I<aral;oram mnge ; east, by the  Dasl~i-i- 
Tatar, or>ailiIy dese~t  ; vest, by the province oE Tdrliaail. . - a v 
s , I .  
.T 
Tulcillg into acco'ttnt tile Dol~~~l&ed portion of the  province 
only, , its length, east and west, fi.011; I<uu?irabLit to Imam Jifar 
Sac@, may be rongllly estiinatecl at 1 6 0  lcos, and its breadth, from 
Iiumrstbst, a t  the basc of the l iueu Lulelzn rang; in the south, t o  
Busl~tugh in tlie north, a t  120 1~0s. The great (desert, called the 
Al<siii-Cllin, or, as the tern1 imq,lies, the  Chinese' white desert or 
plain, 'commencing between the ICaralcoram and tlle Koen Luen 
ranges to tile south of the above tract of count7,  extends h an 
easterly direccdn into Chinese territory. A range of hills tIlat 
shobts off from the ICsraicor.l;omrn until it joius the  I~IICII Luen range, 
, . 
about a5 lies above SnmgaI, is its n7estcm 11oundal-y. Its breadth 
from the Chhangch!ii~~~no pass over the I<arakoram range, by which 
. A. X c l ~ l ~ ~ g c n t ~ ~ - ~ i t  cntered  in 1857, t o  the ZTch< Daman pass over 
the Kncn Luel-, mngc, is :~!~o~lt 60 lcos. 11; is here gmrelly nlld co- 
vered niih brush\\-ood. It is x~atcrecl I? numerous streams from the 
hqgT:ornm atd the Pis Yddl;h oo II(nc11 Luen. Thcre are also sel-e- 
b C. 
ral inkk and gold mines in it. ' I l e  gold mine of Ichidi, in the 
dircctio:i of I<::rin, on2 of the 'iofhls of Khutall, is one of the 
largest,  liere re 1,s 0 0 men (Khutznis) :lye const~nutly ~vorlring for six 
1 
months of tile ycnr, (June t o  Nov~ml~cl*). Each man has to pay 
n tas of 1 ser, or 9 tolna of gnlil jenrly, fu r  the Emperor of China. 
The ilkezi Chin teems wit11 wild s:li:nnls, such as yalrs, horses, 
musk-deer, foscs (l~llncl;) . Duclcs, ill large numbers, me seen on 
lakes. 
PChntnn has long been proverl)i:~l [or the 11ennt~ of its women 
(" R~i:lni I(hutun ") , its silk fabrics%- (Debi  I i l i ~~ t an  ") , n11d its 
The province contains scvcn districts, fertilized by as many 
rivers, which are called their n:imcs, viz. :- 
1. Karnkash, 2. Elchi, 3. Pupngkiish, 4. ClihA, 5. Knria, 
6. Tukp6i a11cl 7 .  Ni'n. 
Tllz river 1~aralm;ll riscs in the ICarnkoram range) to the east 
of the Kamlcoram pass, a i d  taking ;L north-cnstcrly direction 
througll tile district and tlie sandy desert C I ~  " ILtar," ftills into 
the river Yarkancl near Karzrfl;t:il. 
, 
All the other rivers, viz. Elehi, Y~~rangkash, Cliirq Knria, 
Ttdcpai and Ni$ rise in the 1<1Ien quen range (" Pir Yak8 ' 3 ,  and 
after having followed n north-west or north-castcrlg course t l n o u h  
their rcspcctfire cl;stricts, lose themselves in the Dnsht-i-TaC-ar. 
Tile city of Elchi, ~ ~ l l i c h  is the cnpital of the province, of 
Khuta11, is the largest of all the Oillcr towns. It has n mud ~vall 
round. The Chinese enntonmcl~t nrljoins the city. 
--- . . 
* The silk fitbrics of Khutnn arc superior t o  those of Bnl;h:ir,i. 
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- APPENDIX X ~ I X  A,-- Contiltzied 
I GBOGRDIIICBL UESCBIPTIONof the 8uiar-i.Kal ou T(&hisd. 
Ji72c~g4iht Te~~i to ly .  
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See zote at page ccczviid o f  f2e Geopwphical deescl*gtioa of 
Tz~~kish Chime 9 - 
The ancient territory of Sar-i-k~ll, containing the province of 
TasLlrurghan and the Pamer steppes, ivhicp are clivided by the 
. , 
, ranges of mountains that shoots oil N. W. East from the ICsrako- 
ram chain, until it joins the " $izilart" range, may be defined 'as 
folloms :-This territory was forn~erly a part of Turkish China, and 
is still nominally subject to it. 
I .  
. Bounded on the lnort11~ by the " ICizilartJ' range, wl~icll is the 
southern boundary of the Rashghar clistriet, and of the Ald valley 
. (in the Kholtand Territory ; soutli, by the Kayakoram range ; emt, 
b y  the river Yar1;h.ndT and the hilly tract of country called '' Shine  
shap and ;Fr Baskam,l' now in possessiou of the Ihnjuti nder ; 
west, by the river Panj (Ox9*) and the Wakhnn and Sl~ighnnu 
territories, dependencies of Badnl;Lsl~an. 
* ,  
$ This range will, for the salce of facility, be cdled the <' Ptbnel..22art~e" in tllc 
following pages. It, colltains the  Sollowi~lg principal passcs or Irotal. 
1.-RotnZ-i-Kara'Cr~ Ch.linkar, hnmediately below tlie llarnkaram miige. I Closet1 
for 4 llloilths in tile year by snow: Cari~vaus en-route t o  Yar1;and from Jalalabad 
ancl B~liclalchslinn through the l?nmer steppes, soliietillles avoid tlie direct road by 
the << Ba~zasht" and " Aghajna" l<otals frnm fsnr of the Shighnaui robbers, ancl pass 
by the Xotn(-i-Kaz.ah Chu?hlcllr. See stago 31, appendis IV. B. uad stage 43, 
Appendix SXXI.  
2.-x~ftcl:i-Bcciyik, an easy pass, traversed by the countl*g people only. Closed 
in the height of winter o~lly. '* 
3.-XotaL-i-Bagrasht, passed on the Carnvall route fibom Jal;~l:~l~ad nllrl Badnkli- 
slan to  Ynrkaad. 5 e e  sfage KO. 31, Appcndis IV. B. a i d  Appendix XSYI. 
4.-Iiotcrl-i-Aghajnlt, ppssed on the C:traran ronte fron~ 3:td~lihshan to Tar- 
kand. See stage No. 48, Appcndis XSxI. 
5.-7iot(t7-i-~i~rresil, passed IIJ. tlie country people hntl the lcholtnnil tr;dcrs tm- 
ding v i th  Tashlrurglian f~som the Alsi Valley (in tlie liholiand Territory) or Palner 
Khurd illto tlic Tas11l:nrghan TTalley. 
.-/+ Tbe valleys of Langar, Dhainsir, Popoclii, Babzi-inn, to the cast of t h e  Tar- 
kand river, fo~~lierly belunging t o  tile province of k'tl~l;nnd, h:l~~e, within the last 
35 y'ears been tnlcen possession of by the iSnr-i-l;n2 chief. Por particulars, see under 
" His~ory." 
The provincc of Tashkarghan lyiiig to  the east of the  " PUIIZ~T 
ra?zgeJ' contailis several fertile valleg.s, iYinl&, by high hills, haviiig 
snp clacl penlis, or lower ridges sul?ject to the f d l  of silow in {tlithe 
lieig11tY~f vi-inter oaly, aud affo;diiing fine pasture to  large lleerds of 
shawl goats, sheep, yalcs, corns, camels, and horses. ' I t s  greatest 
.length from south (the IZarnlcoram range) to nortli (Kizilart range) 
is about 150 kos (230 miles) and brearlth-from Chiraghtailg on 
the ba;ilk of. the river Yarlcancl. ill the east, to  the Pamer range i n  
tlie west,, a1)out G O  kos (1 0 0 miles). 
1.-The Tashlc~~rgllan valley, coiitaii~il~g the elevated +in or 
. I 
table land called tlib Pamer " Tag11~1~1mbasl1" (a Tnrlci wrcl, n~eaning 
i 
- 
head of mountains,) buttressed by 'the liaralcoram range and sloping 
.down. to the north, and the fortified towns of i~ashkarghan, (rueall- 
ing in Turki fort of stoke) I C u r y l ~ a n - i - T I *  and-SKurgl~an-I- 
UjqcIbai,-i- which give 1lam.s to t h e  thres il&ns or +districts in 
tlie valley. C 
, Tashlcarghan is a very ai~cient city, said to have been foundeed 
in  *he time of '( Afrasiab" the celebrated King of Turan. 1% has 
of olil.been the oal-ital of the Sar-i-lrlll territory aucl the  impreg- 
nable strohghold. of its rulers.--It is in a circular form, about a 
l;os in ci~culnference ; its walls tL1'8 built of unusually lal-ge blocks of 
hewn stone, an$ is situated in  an extensive open l1laii1. 
Taghmmn ancl Kur +an-i-IJJ a are both small towns, wit11 
m 
mud ,walled enclosures. 
- * " Taghar" in Turki is hag of g r J n  ; g a i n  is most :ibunda~ltly produced in this 
Ilalcn, hence the nalne " Tagliarma." 
So c;tlleil froin its, being t h e  resiileilce of a tribe of " liirghix " nn~ned 
'; TQttcZbai?' I 
he cC Pcct~zc~ 
.ill% having 
now in ,!the 




r range in 
ted plain or 
and sloping 
en fo~znderl 
~n .  It has  
he ilnpreg, 
n, about a 
orluceil in this 
;biz " named 
I The following are the principal irishlalis 01% snb-divisions ia ihe 
i 
three Ilakas. 
Itt IZu7;n T~ishLll~yIa~t. 
v 
* 
1. Tiznif, containing a small town of t l in t  ilune. 
2. Cliashman, diet3 ditto. 
3. Tugl~lan sliaihr, clitto ditto. 
4: ICuzgl~lun, ditto ditto. 
5. Tasl~l;~zrghan, clitto a large torvn, al~ove stated. 
Az Ilakcc I ' I ~ ~ A u ~ I I L ~ .  
- 1; . Tsglmrma. 
2. TVate ha i f ,  containing a snlall ton-11. 
ditto. . 3. Sarghan \ 
The plain in mhicll tllis Ilnlia Jies is called the cc Dn Jt-i- 
~ l $ r i  liiA,o," colrtaining numerous springs of ~~rmter. 
1Iull.a K T ~ I ~ ~ u x - i -  llj'a(FI/ai is incluclpd the Parner " %gR- 
&.q~~fiasB." The ICurgl~an-i,U\adb$ itself is situated in the plain Iy- 
T l ~ e  valley of Tashlcurghan is the largest of all the valleys in 
the province of Tashl~txrghnll, being al~out 16 0 kos in lengtll, and 
varying froin 1 2  to 60 kos in breadth. I t  is watered 'sy the fol- 
lowing streams :-- 
* 1. a D~~iniTnyAdanz6asA~~ which rising in the Kmra Cl~ullla~r 
Kotal .and fed by nllmerons streams* flows don-n i ~ a  north exsterly 
direction thro~~;li the Pamer-i-Tagh(111mbash illto the a plain of Tash- 
v 
4 
# Ab-i-gllun&ab, risfng in the Ghunibab lcotal in the &rakornin] 5 
r:Lnge, 
Ab-i-i\li~lt alr:ty ,, hfintalia 1;otal. 
' ~b-i-lCilili~ ,, I<ilil~ l i ~ t d .  ' 
Ab-i- Haiyilr, ,, Bai~ili  lrotnl in the I'i~iuer range, 
Auci. nnuietuus mouutaill rills kc. 
k! k~~rghan, passing by the, towns .of Kurghan-i-Ujadbai nncl Tash- 
kurgllan, 3 n c i  after having been joined in its onward course by al; 
most aU the streams (nalas) that run through the different valleys 
- .  
in the p;ovince of ~ a s h ~ c u r ~ h a d ,  d i e 6  will be irurnecliliately noticed 
below, falls into the ~ ive r  Parknilci &I. Chiraghtang, in a narrow 
glen. It is frozen in winter ; in summer it is crossed on inflated 
skins rC sanach'.') ilenr Kurghan-i-Ujacibai and Tashkurgban. 
'. ' 
.2. iC Ab-i-BarzashtJJ rises iu the Kotal-i-Barzasht in the Pa- 
mer range. 
3. Ah-i-mate-khaif, rising in Kotal-i-hghiljan, in the Pa- 
4. Abi Karasli, rising in Kotal-i-ICarasli, h the .Parncr 
7, 
range, . ! .  I ,  
5. Ab-i-Tagharmta. . I All r i s i ~ g  in the ~l~ichi!lilili range 
6. Ab-i-Dayshat. I which is covered with perpetual snow3 
. . , *  , 
7 A - i - C h c i i  )and is supposed to ' be high& than 
r . I  , .. 
EL Ah-i-Y~mbalnk. l 'the s);mer &auntains; All these 
0. Ab-i-Muzeling: J streams jam the Taghclumbash riveye 
, a  . 
" .II. Thk UiAL vhlley flanlced by Rotal-i-IliJxssd itnd Uglriat 
on the weit, and the ~ o t a l - i - ~ a n d a r  on the east, and containing the 
$ 1  . . . , 
Tollo.rPing Kishlaks or Taluqitas ., I ' ' 1, .
., . 2 .  Uchi. . , I ' Each I(ishl& derives its name 
. 3. Baltldiw 
. I > I fiom the principal village in it. 
, *4. Shinili. 
. - 5.  ~ ~ g c h i ~ h .  j 
A large! s t r e v  called the t t  Abi-Uc&" rising in the cc  Kotal-i- 
" IQmdar;' partially covered with perpetual snow, waters this valley. 
. I I 
It falls i n t o  the c( Dnrai Taghdumbnsh" near Ba1di.r. . 
1 ,  TI! 
C' Arpatn\hk'lr': 
t e ~ e d  by the ' 
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9 
' 9  c CXXX T . IIIb The vallcjley of T I I ? ~ ~ ,  et~veeu the Kotal-i-I<a11clar, and tho 
cc Arpatdlalr" range, coutainiug the following I<ishlal<s, and wa- 
tiered by the r <  Ab-i-Tuug" stream, which rises in the Koial-i-Kan- 
1 
dar, ancl falls into the Yarkand rivlr near Lanpi*.-- 17 k i 
9 
1. Brungsal. 7 TO the west of the Yarlrmd river. 
2. ICichik Tung. The present ruler, Babns6 Beg, 
3. Chung Tung. lives at Chnng Tuug. The small 
4. ~lrnaligh. !valleys oi ~ m g a r  P~I ,  ~~a . l n s ; t r ,  
5. Chiraglltang. I Babqjan and Popoehi, belonging to 6. ICusarab. 1 the TaslllcurgI~na territory, lie to 
, J the eastof the Yarkanil river. 
Small valleys flanlcecl by low 
IV. The valley of Jfic- 1. Ildges, aiishoots from the ChichiUil; 
xeZing. range, inhabited by aoinade ICir- 
V. ,, Taayz'ta~ or CAi- gl~iiz, and  atere red by streams which 
ciikIik. != are callecl after the names of their 
VI. ,,Yn71t6nlai*~ ,I respective valleys, Nos. iv, v, vi, f d  
t 
VII. , CJn~li~zg. into the Darini Taghdumbash as 
VIII. ,, Ki~iZtuyh~ already stated, and Nos. vii and viii 1 join the Yarlcand river near 
The population of the province of Taslil~u~sgllau is composed of 
Tijaks and Kirghiz. The Taj&s, who are sul~posed to be the abo- 
rigines of the count~y, are the prevailing race, inhabiting the 
valleys of (' Tashkurghnn" (with the exception .of the Ildca of 
Kurghan-i-UjadbI11, peopled by Icirghiz) C '  UchPJ and " Tung ." 
.The ruler of Tasltkurg11an or Snr-i-ICd has always been a Tajak. 
The Tajnlrs of 1Caslikurgl1an and the Kirghiz of the Pauer steppes 
have long been subject to  the predatory and kidnapping iacursions 
of their Tajalr neighbours ' of ~lli'shnan and Wakhan (two depen- 
which 1vill be hereafter expleiuerl,* have nritllin t,he last 30 ycsys 
led t o  the depoprdstion of the Painer steppes and 'korne parts of the 
P 
-j~roviuce%f T a s h l i ~ ~ ~ g l ~ a n  and the emigralt5ion of the greater gu t -of  
the po l~~ i ln t ion  t o  the ICholimzd, ITarl%~;lndJ nild I<nsl~ghar territories- 
T l ~ e  ICirglliz itihnbit the Ilirlia of Knrglian-i-Ujadbni, and 
t'llo small valleys of Mozeling, Tangitar, I'a~nlrulnlc, Chnuliug, alld 
IGziltng11, living in tlleir " I<hirg:.dis" or woollcn tents, aitd rearing 
large flocks of shawl goats, sheep, gallis, horses, kc. 
Tlle TLj~il~s are generally n peaccn'jle race aild goo3 agricul- 
k~~rists, wit11 fair complexion, reddish hair and bluish eyes. They 
have a peculiar dialect7 of their o r n .  The Kiughix sl~cal; Tnrki. 
Persia11 and Turlii are generally nnderstood amongst the Tajds, as 
well as nillongst the Kirghiz. 
T1*e climate o f  Tashkurghai~, Bough cold, is clnriug a gi.eater 
part of the year gellid and invigorating. Vcry little slzo~v falls 
in  the valieys. The river ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1 1 r n b ~ h  and all other s breams 'are 
frozen in the height of winter, 
The vegetable staple productions are :- 
Grn in,.--l. Wlleat ; 2. I C  Mt1jn11" (" M~tar") peas ; 3. Arzan 
(Bnjm), I-Iole~~s Spiczitl~s. Only one harvest is lrroduccd through- 
out the year, the crops being sown in '' Hnmul" (hfarch) acd 
restpal in llizan" (September-October) . 
F 
3'1'ztEt.r.-Apricots aud Appies, not produced in ~S~nnclancc. 
i lfi~~em~s~-~altl~etreJ found i n  Tasl~knrghan a~ld the Pa1tler 
steppes ; Lead, found ill Kosnrab ; Sul l~h~n,  foollnd in Tashlrur. 
ghan ; Copper, f01111il in tlie Kiziltagl~ valley. 
----- --- d 
* See Ifote on Tnshl~:u.gI~:in uiidcr Ilhtory. 
I- Scc list ol' n~orcls ui~pcndcd. 
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TIIB PAiamn STEPPES OR CC D.LSIIT-I-FAJTER," also callecl CC Brim-i- 
aunia'' or roof of the n.0~1~1, lie to the west af the Pnmer range. 
This talilc-land, w11icl1 is 1oughIy estimated t o  be 150  lies in 
lenptl~ from sollth to nortl~, and inore illan 100 1;os in breadth 
from Kotal-i-Sghajnn to  Langnr-i-zung3 lms six s ~ ~ l ~ - & v i -  
Wmer Ali clius, Panmer W ur d, Piun er.IC:llnu, Pnincr Iiiinr goshi, 
Pamer Runki~il, and Palner Sares. 
In Pnmer ICalan tliere are two Iofty m~~uitnins* with silent 
7 
clad peals. 
The lollo~ving are the principal L-isss znd R7r~-xr,s or strcnnls 
in t h e  Pamer stcppes. 
LAKE xk~rtbiul?J meaning in Tufii tllc Mack lake, tlle largest 
&~ke in the steppes, in Painer Iihi..rgoshi, one of tllc five principal 
streams ~vhicli. maIce up the " D ~ i i ~ i  Pnuj," tlie n:une by which the * 
Oxus is calle~l~until it reaches Slliglinnn, talces its rise from this 
' 
lake ; this stream, ~vl~ich is the large& of tlie five, 0 falls h t o  the 
waters of the " Dariai PanjJ' neai* Bartang on the  borders of' tile 
Darwiz country. 
Ire: About 19,000 fcct above the level of'tlie sea nccorcling t o  J\roo~l. 
7 
S. lr  I .~ l r , - . - i -P~~~~~c i~  ICkl/ciz," a lnrgo lake in Palncr 1<aIm1, 
lying at the foot of the lofty mountains above duderl lo .  
All these four lakes give rise to streams, whic:h feed the " Dnrini- 
j The Panlcr ICnlnn strennz joins near Lnngar-i-Zung on the 
borders of W ~ ~ k h a n  2 d the " Sares" near Shakhdara in Shighnan ; 
the waters of the Ranki~zl and the P:~mer IChurcl lakes fall into the 
Karakiul 1:ll;e nfter having ~ulitetl in t h i i  course. Anotl~er stream 
from the Painer IChurcl lake fttlls into the head %raters of t he  
Dnriai P;I~I~" near ILarn~na balasi, which have their source on tllc 
~vestcrn side of the Iiaracllnilliar pass in the Pn~uer range, belorn 
tllc " P i ~ y a k l 1 ~ ~  Pznli in  the Ii~wJcornm range. 
It snows lleavily in all parts of tlie Pnmer steppes in the 
n~onths of October, November, Pcbruary and March, (or ~ 1 x 1 1  the 
sun is ill ITkrab, (Scorpio,) Kons, (Sagitarius) , Htit, (Pisces) Ramal 
(-kries,) Sour (Taurus,) and partially after the rains wliioh occa- 
~iona~llp fall in the months of June, July, August and September. 
. No grain OT fruit can grow in the Pamer steppes, wllicl~, BOW- 
ever, colltaiu th; iicliest pasture gro~mds in the world for shawl- 
goats, sheep, and yaks. * 
C 
As already stated, the steppes have now no human habit a t* ions 
e~cept~illg the tract of country in the vicinity of the Rankiul lake 
in  Pamer Khurd, called the Bffiji Chakar Aghil, where uprvards 
of 1,000 fi1.111ilies of Kirgliiz takc their abode ill sumrncr months. 
1. cc  lirlcitrJ 
the fe111:tle is call 
9 $ 
~lncl* I< aim, nil in tilt Pnmer sf~ppes ;-- 1 
to. ! 
1. (( ArkarJJ a kind of goat deer, wllich supplics 6C Asnlttis ;" I i 




2. (( Rang" a kind of sl;awl goat. I ts  wool is softer and I 
warmer tl?a?n tho ordinary sha~vl-i~-o 01. 1. 
I 3. Pox. 
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the " Dariai- 
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fClmr~t-;ir ICor, son or grailJson of ILorgo ICa,rx- was tlie last of 
the ancient line of the Tartar r~zlers of Eastern Turl;istnn, or rather 
3Tuglllistnn. I-Ie married 1iis ddugl~tel-his oidy child-to BIal~hcldrn 
Azirn I<lir!jn, a 1-eligious character, who was h e ~ d  in much rex-erence 
Ily the Torlc nation, ill consideration of his ~ e p l ~ t e d  lineage from 
Zainnl:ibdin, soil of Iman Husain, one of t,he two sons of Ali By 
- The 1GI1n; 
Fatima, daughter of the Prophet 31allaminad. 
P 
t h e  power 1 
~ ~ ~ ~ t t a g h l l i k s  i 
reare~s. The 
feyeLce of Chi 
in the approa1 
yel~sesentatio~ 
l a r g e  CLlines( 
ApiiIc IClzoja, the offspring of this coni~ection, - succeec~ec~ 
Rharnr5r ICor to the tllroile on liis death, and rulecl for n l o n g  
course of years, combining spiritual inflneuce with sovereign political 
authority. 
IIe divided his liiilgdoin between his t w ~  sons, IInst Khojn (by 
6 
a momni of his own tribe, Syail) and Khan Khoja (by a KillnnaIc 
wife). To the former he gnve the flonrishinp fe~tiIe provinces of 
Rbsl~ghar, Yarkancl, ancl ICh~itau, a i d  to the latter the hilly or 
submontane and less pmdtlctive districts of UshturfAn, Alrsi, B5[, 
Sahzam, ICnrli, 1Cuch;il.. ICarashaihr, Turfan, ICamm~~l, and 11h.f 
* c  AT," wvhicl 
t11e troops o '  
Y arkand, TV 
st an cl undel 
m a n  IChoja. mas never satisfied with this division, a11d at last 
succeeding, ~$11 the su11)port of his ICillnaIc relations, in murdering 
his brother IIast Klioja and his family, became g l e  master of the 
whole of Efstern Turkistan. / 





* The invasion of Thibet by the Ta lk s ,  XilmnIcs, (Ctlln~ucs) in A.D. 1688,. 
(174 years ago) is said to have occu~1.eil in the reign of I-fo~.~ol<ur. 
All these di~tricts are inhabited by 1\Iohammadans, uxcepti~lg Ila aria 
Karashaihr, mhicb arc pnrclg ICibnnk countries. 

















t r ccei xxvi The ICi~rataglilik 1>0~~11~~ti011 t h r o t ~ g I ~ ~ ~ ~  tile prodnco bscyrcd 
a mourning by pottiilg on ljlacli clothes for the loss of their 
royal priest, Rast ' Khoja. The Alctagl~lili I iasl~gl~a~i  T urlcs, .or 
7 
I rather Moglrds, rejoiced at the success *f K~I;II.I I(lojn, nnd8irinced 
decided attachment liilri. 
0 
The clescenclal~ts of the two sects are still divirlecl into two 
< .  
hostile factions, retailliug the origilld designations of their LLllcestars, 
the '' Ki~rattsghlilc," and the (( Al;ta,gNik." 
The ICilmalrs, uncler Khan Ichoja, soon arrognted to thcniscli*es 
a11 the power in tile State, and tyrranizecl over the Ttlrlis-the 
e 
Karataghliks in partic~lla~--~vho in vain applied to Iillan Iihoja for 
redress. The Karaitagllliks then solicited alld secn~ec2 the inter- 
ference of China. The agent of tile Tulfrt11i gentry, the cliief acto1.s 
! i n  the approaching zerolulion, nrho had been eutrnstecl with the 
Q 
re~resentation of the Turk nation t o  the E~nperor, retul~leil with a 
large Chinese army, ~uzder tfie~ornmand of a " Jang JunpjJ1 named 
'( Ai," which, after having succesefully encountered and dispersed 
the troops of IClmn IChoja at 116, Turfiin, md Aksii, ndv:iucctl on 
Yarlcand, where the latter made tll eir last bold but ~ulsuccessful 
standunder Khan IChoja against the Cllinese. The Khoja fled, 
accompauied by several thousand I<ilm&s and li~s11gche~~~is, t o  
I 
Tashl~l~u~gl~Bn or Sax-i-lcul, lea~ring the whole of his territory to the 
Chillese. aeceiviug no support from the Sar-i-knl c$ef " Sholniir;' 
l1e proceeded thmugll k11e PA~ner steppes to Ba(I:~kl~shau, vhere he 
was hospitably received by its rules 2Zir Sultin Sh&E Khiill; but 
having s~ll,sequently been suspcuted of entertaiuing trezccheerous 
designs against the life and liingdom of the 31irj he was put to  




Ilis three sons made th BukhBr6, whence they were 
subsequently taken by their, cr muricls," or devotees of JCashgllar, t:, 
Andijan, where their families are still living, and whence some of 
* 
their dbcendants have, as will be hereafter shewii, at times invaded 
Kashgar and Yarkand, in the vain !hopes of regaining possession of 
their ancestral territory. 
The Kilmak followveils of Khan Khoja settled down in Badalrh- 
shan, or migratecl to Affgbanistan aucl Ichokand ;, and their descend- 
ants, wlio s~~bsequently adopted Islnmism, are still found in tlloso 
countries, mostly employed as soldiers. The Kholcand Kilmaks, 
svho are called '< Arkar," respect the Khojas. 
The Chinese took military possession of the ?co~ultry thus 
# 
wrested from Khan Khoja abont 112 years ago (about A.D. 175 0). 
A Jang Jung, stationed at Ilh, or " Ghulja," mas invested with 
supreme authority over it. ICashgllarJ though inferior to Yarkand 
in point of size and importance, was, from its vicinity to the 
C 
Khokand border, made the seat of a subordinate Government, with - 
a Khan Amban at its head, and a permanent gariison of 5,000 
Chinese troops. An " Amban " was also appointed to each of the 
principal districts, such as Yarlcaiid, KhGtan, Alrsi, kc., with a 
fixed garriso~l of troops. 
The civil administration of all tlie Turk provinces vas, under 
the general control of the Khan AmWn, eiltr~~sted to the Turk 
chieftains of the country. Satvhdi Beg, a Turfiin~entleman, who 
had done go:d serviee in the campaign, was appointed Baili Beg 
(uative governor) of I<3shg1larJ under the Khan AinlAn. The 
tribute payablc by each district, in cash, grain, cloth, & c ,  was also 
fixed. 
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These arrangements, eventually made for so~nc of' the prilicipal 
provinces, are specified below :-- 
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8,00') T:,nkas 
' 1 I;l~" 'Q, L 
the Chinese troops and oficers in the eo~li-itry. This . pyineni; con"ks t- 1 
(Bejin) annual inst~lment~s ?n specie, until internal dissin- *I 
Gens iu China broko out about 15.yearS \ago. The troops have . ?,aa 3Q 
since heen paid fro111 ailiiitio~~al fi udsJ4"raised by tile Turlc lIakims &sK~QQ 
fi-om the people. s~&h 
?ll%! ,+ 
Satwadi Dcg \XIS sdccaodcd by AI&eg (proba'bly his relative). 
11" ax3 
be 11, 
0 0 ' ~ ~  
fled with Khan Khoja and sct;-llc.d in the vicil~it~y of Lxlce Ishallrul. in I ~ Q I * ~  f 
Parner Ichargoshi, one of ths selfen subdivisions of the Pamer a\& 
stspl~es, seturned to  their homes, hence called Ishalkxllis. A qum- cl~i.~ 
b3r of I<hokandis, upwards of one hundred, d s o  setkltd down as Oit: 
trade~s at Kashghar. N..nrhnte Khan was then King of Khokand. % 11 
Hi; prii~eipa,l officers, ILailzlci, SarJar Lashliar Irislllculi Beg, $atrtzir 
:%d l h j  ab Ghulcha I-iisnr?:al succeeded in appointing Niamatjan-bai, 
a merchaut of Tasllkaild d Iiashghar, to the offiw of "' 3 
3zc 
one-fGrtielh duty merchandize. This appointment k be!ibved :m 6 " 
b3v,ve been made with the perinksion of Akbcg (Hakim of I h s h - .  -a 
a 
ghar) and the Cgnese Governor. 
i 
hereafter, paved the way for the future exercise, in a forgign terri- 
t o~y ,  of independent supreme authority on the part of '  the Klia!~ of 
- - -.-._ b- " Ptaiszd by means of new, tases, callecl " Giuatap,", Cvitatioa tns ; (' Uaji 
B~zar," or tax levied .on sale of goods in the Bazar. 
P 
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m, which, as shewn 
in a fo~eign terri- 
art of ' khe Khan of 
3 
IChokand, over n I aqz  portion of tlle popul:ltio~l of HasBgllnr, 
consisting of e m i g r ~ s  and trsvelhrs fro111 tllc cumltrx of F ; l lo l<~~d .  
B The Iiholcmd iikslinl having passad tlla IsIlal.llit11~ " (all0 
I 
llod re tuned  t o  ICaslighnr as #bore st:ztt.d) r ~ t i  for :iodjj;tois, and 
taken them under his colnmeroinl charge, inuitrred the scrare dis- 
Il~ehsure 'bf  ~ l i l , o ~ .  The Bai, who hat~ 111 this tin12 ynineJ much 
6 intercst with the Khoknnd Durbar, by I I Y ! ~ I ~ - ;  n f  tllc l : i r~?  i )~ ' d~3n t t :  
! he annually sent t o  tlie King and his coortier~, r2i:nte;l tile re!mkz 
he had received from i l ~ e  B:~ili Beg fdr his i ini~r~~par usndnl:t; : l i d  
li 
complained of liim to the  Durbar, 1~1iich sent x strong pnrty ~f 
horse. t o  the ICwhgllar frontier POS~S,  orders t o  SC$ znd brillg 
6 
1 away a l l y  Chiiicse of'ficer tlicy co l l l i l  gc:t hold of. Tho " PIS," ur 
I 
i Chinese officer, at the Bkzinr 'C Urtllnng," or pdicc l~ost, Irct~$--rien 
I 
1 Oitngh ansnd: Fangllisnr, mas nccordioglp eerricil olf pris:,:icr i g  
i JChoEazlzd, aalld there placed in strict confinement. 
I 
1 
Tllis event led to the ~srnissal of Akbep from o%ee 05 
" Hzkimheg," and llle appointment of " Siknndar," dso 3 Tnrfidl~i 
E 1 
i @en tleman, in his place. 
I .  
Si1;nndar sncceeded, IIJ- Inrgely briLiog the Kl~olrx~.lld DarI~sr? 
. 
in procuring the release of the l r  Pin," for I~llicll gmcl s ~ r r i c o  he 
mas remntded by promotion to the higl% Chinese ofic: of " xmp," 
mcozlnpanied 11y a letter patent fro111 the Emperor, mnldilg the rsuk 
h&editary in his fanliIy. 
ld 
n 
silimdar for about 40 Yf.2515, ~ i t h  3 r.'mnrkal~le degree I 
of efficiency md snecess. His aclministr~tion n-as free from all 
intern$ comutions :md esterual aggreseio~~. 
Capitation t:~x ; " I h i j  L 
e 
Silcnadnr Tlraag on his death ~t-as snccecctcd by his son Yfinar; 
The .I<hokand King, J4dia~nmnd Ali, w-110 had succeeded Alam 
rt Beg on hls death, finding the Alrsakd of Kashgi~ar to be s desir- 
able sowee of klcome, rvirl~ed to h;e similar Aksalialis established 
vonld not skreecl to any iletv arrangement of the lrintl, and rejected 
the Khan's application on the subject. 
In  revenge for this refnsal tl12 " K11oknnd Darlmi instigated 
Jahangir Khan Khoja, a granclson of Khan Khojl~,* t o  make an 
inroad in the Knsllghar territory, with 'the assistance of his numer- 
ous i\lu~ids, or disciples. In 1827-28 A. D; the Iihojn* accordii?gly, 
taking 116th hinx a. party of his Ilashgliari " Mdds;' took up his 
residence at ICilta Ailak, a place to the north of Brtush in Xnshgl~a~, 
where the Aktaghlik pop~datioion from all sides floclrcd to worshil) 
tlieir Iieredital-y priest, slid the Khoja was in a short time &Ilct to  
ibnlmailc~ the ser~6ccs or a large rah1318 of izrn~ed men. 
Tlre Khan Amban in the meailtime called in a Iarge Chiizcse 
force t o  G11lbagh;F the Chinese cantonment near Kashghar, from 
Ila, Harashaihl; and other cantonments in Turlcish China, while 
Y6nils Wang rigorol~sly the Alctagl~liks for defection, 
putting several of tlieir ringleaders to death. 
TITith a coupf;less rabble the Khoja at last dtacked the frolltier 
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.< Chinese post of Mingyul, puttlng all t,he Chinese soldiers stationed 
there to death. d large Chinese army, slid t,o have been 5,000 
strong, ~vllich had advanced to oppose him also met a similar fate. I 
All the ICilmak soldiers (about 4,0'00 horse) deserted thgchinese 
colors at the first sight of the Blioja, flying back to their country, 
alid the fanatic Aktaghliks fui-iously rushed upon the Chinese before 
they could even find time t o  fire their unwieldy nlatchlocks on them, 
l mid spread general destruction among them. 
The news of this catastrophe cansed such a panic in the Chi- 
nese army that had remained at Gulbagh, that it did not leave the 
cantonment; and the Khoja meeting with no further ol~l>osition 
either from the Chinese or the Turk Wane;, (for the latter had also 
taken refuge a t  Gulbagh) mmal~ed on Kashghar, of which he took 
' 
possession, plundering the houses of all the T L X ~  officials, levying 
heavy black mail from the rich mercllants, and leaving his glitagb- 
followers to tyrranize over their old hereditary enemies, the 
I<arataghlilrs. A large partynuder an Aktnglllik leader, named 
Talrhta Dimin inegi, was sent to Yarkand, which he took without 
any opposition from the Turl: Hakim, Yusaf Beg, and held i n  the 
name of the Khoja. Another Alctnghi, Ydnas TurrA, in Iilie nianner 
possessed himself of Khutan. 
The D3an  Turks, inhabiting a large tract of jungle country 
between Yarkand and Alisd, also declared themselves in favour of 
the  Khoja, cutting off all communication between,the garrison of 
Gulbagh and the  Chinese authorities on the eastern frontier, through 
their country. . . 
The IChoja's followers then laic1 siege t o  the Gulbagh, and 
maintained it for three muntl~s, but all their eEorts to reduce the 
garerrison pro~ecl ineEectuall, until the state of aaairs in Turkish 
m a ~ c l ~  wit11 a I a q c  a~11iy (13,000) on Iiasl~gl~ar,  nncl ellcamp in 
*front of the. fort, when, a po~tion of the mud fortification having 
tumble&doivn from t l ~ e  ffects Gf 3, flood, the Rholcand a i l y  rushed 
iiito the fort, follomed by a aumerw~s i~iultitude of the Kashghari 
'troops, mid aestroyed the whole garrison after x clcsl~erate fight, in 
.which a large nun~bes of the as~ailants was dso  killed. Yiinns 
WAng, r h o  llsd fallenw 'into the hands of the ICasIigrrllaris on the 
a 
de~asiol~, v ; l s ~ , s u ~ b s e q t l  pu  to death by them. 
., , 
The IChnn of ICholmiicl, Iloivever, returned' with his army t o  
~ l ~ o k a n d  s few days after this c&q,uest without a t  all iuterfedng 
wit11 the aflaijirs of the Khojn. Whether a, desire for conq~~est, or 
* 
jealonsy for the uuerl~ectecl good success which had attended the 
opewtions of the Khojs, the IChall to move on ICasllgllar, 
is not inown, but his irnmctliate and s u d d e ~  return to Kholrand is 
asmibe2 t o  fear enge~dered by t11e discovery - .  of o plot laid by the 
Khoja and his ICashgnmi friends to murder e the Khan while attend. 
ing Cheir invitation tb a feast: Tile Khoja is said to have susrected, 
tile Khan of being Lostile to his designs, and, illtent,ou carrying 
him back as a prisoner to Khokand. His K:lshg+ri aclhesei~ts, there- 
fore, never allowed him to approach the Khan cluring'llis short stay 
in the Kashghar territory. . . . 
I 
The departure of the IClloliand troops from ICashghar mas fol- 
lomed'by the a ~ i v a l  of a large Chii~ese force" at Aks6, nl~ence they 
marched oli the former place, after having dispeaed the -Dbl&ns, 
who had coifbcted to oppose their advance at  Aksakmaral on , - t l~$  , , 
r0a.g. The Khoja, ~fte; a feeble oppqsition, fled, acqompa~lied by a 
large body of his Agthghi followers, to  the Dasllt-i- Alai valley, 
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Desht-i-Alai valley, 
beyond tlic Knshglmr Ilills, ~Jlfilencc ilc rctirccl to the Kirgl~iz 
steppes (Dashi,-i-Iiil,ehhI~) taking relilgc in tlie house of  n. Iiirgllia 
chief named Tailkl;. Tbe A1;thgllis se:lttcrcd tl~wselres in the 
Kllokand coun.tltl.y, wilere they ~verc fir the time iloivccl t o  sdtle 
. " 
Takhth DiwkA Begi, the rebel I-1:~l;im of YilrI~a~ld, fled at 'the 
ai~pxoach of tlic Chinese army, but Kinas Tnrrh, 1X:ilcim of Bhiltun, 
opposed the troops sent against him, ail11 bravely Ilelcl o r ~ t  uutil It? 
m a  killed in action. 
I-Iaving thus rcgai~~ed possession of tllc cun~ltrj-, ~-1licl1 LaJ 
been occupied by ~allaii&r Khojn for eig-l~llt rimollths, t h c  Chincsu 
appointed I~hhli, the Tllr.1; Iinkill~ of' ICuct~kr, \v110 I1:1~1 (lone go03 
service with the army, IIalcim Beg of fi:~shghnr, in the roo111 o f  
Yiiilas Xrang deceased. hl~clurralim~tn (son of hndir; a Turk 
gentleman, whoso father had, on tlic firah ovcrihro\~ of the Eilio,j:~ 
Jynjsty, gone over t o  PcIcin, and tliere, ily rei1,lcring go.oot~ .scwice 
t o  the 'state, obtai~~ed distinction auil l~igli'ai~pointmcnts for himself 
1 
and his family] , ivho had acc~m~~nnictl the nriny from Chinid, was  . , 
. ,  , 
' & I  
Tlie ~ l ~ i n e s e  -clcrnaudek of the hllail of IClloknnd the e~lrrcnder 
I 
if 1 ;  , ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ &  . Khoja, nucl t1iqriage body of ILnshg11;lris JJ-IIO Ilnd f le~l  
with to KLoliand. , I-~e ref~lsucl to give op thc Iihoja, bob siatsd 
tll3t if llis:l&iles regarding the apl~ointkent of rll;ali>~ls at the 
prkcjpal comlercinl toinls of ~ id i i s l l  Chi& were complied 
kith, tile &tiqs levied on merclinudiae imported into Yarku113 
from .~hi&t, ceded t o  him, he mould no$ interfere ~i-i& the capture 
I 1 
territory of' tho Jihojn by the Chinese authorities thcmselires ; 
and that be would olso make over the ICnnhgllnri sul~~jects o them. 
a me Kliau ,ambh~ and the Turk Hakirn intimate11 their inaljility t o  
I 
accede to  his u-i$l~cs, but gave him ?lopes of their supl,pbrt if he 
applied to  the Emperor. The IZhan nccordinglj- sent ail envoy 
(Alim Bsdshhb, a rich merchant of note, accolllpallied by one Shadf 
Tishna q interpreter) to Pekin?. He a t  the same time restored t o  
the Khan AmhBn st great portions of the Kashghar population, 
after having esacted a promise of pardon in their behalf from him. 
Ish&k, the Baili Beg of Ekshgliar, taking advantage of the  ill 
will the I a a n  bore to the Khoja and his professions of neutrality 
in the matter of his capture, had the Ichoja apprehencled i n  the 
, honse of his host TailhIcj- (wllorn he hail previously gainecl over by 
means of la ,~ge bribes), and brought to Kashgl~ar-whence tlie 
IChBn AmbBn sent him in a cwt, guarded by a strong Chinese , 
force to  Pelcin, where he mas murdered by orcler of the Emperor iu  
3825 A. D, 
To ensure his safe cust80cly ~vhile in transit tl~rough the country 
/ of the Ddhns, the Chinese had taken the precaution of cantoning a, 
Chinese force a t  Aksakmarhl, where a Chinese garrison of 5 00 
r 
soldiers has since been maintained, sthe place Ling  called by anew 
name CC Lhi Masjid." 
The IChokand embassy which arrived at Pekin after news of 
the surrendeT of the Rasbghari population and the capture of 
Jahangir Khoja had reached there, was favorably receivea by the 
Emperor, who granted to the Khan permissidh to  appoint Akskds 
, .' ' 
as requested, b1~2 rsjecte? his application to receive the Thibet 
duties levied at  Yarkand as being quite umeasonai~le. o The Emperor, 
however, t h o ~ g h t  it expedient to confer a similar privilege on the 
Mil. of Bad&hshanj and give up levying the Thibet duties altoge- 
* Supposed t o  n u ~ ~ b e r  50,000 souls. I 
The treacherous betrayal of the Khoja, by his host and father-in-law Tdlak 
(who had married. his daugpter t o  hiu while living under Ills roof) is the tlleme o f  
a popular Tuski song still sung iu 'the Dasht-i-ICipcLak, Anclijan, I<sshgl~as, &c. 
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' The traders corn Thihet mere e?empted from the paylmlrt of 
all oustoms dut<ies, and left to arrange t l l e h  nRairs as before with 
I their !( pauc,nch " or A1;skal ~ a s i l i  Ni Kbojo the Gumashto or agent 
of g o t 6  Ma1 of U~nritsur (grand-f'atller of i t n i  Bsrdial) saicl t o  




1 ~ $ 4  order mas also received from the Bmperor directing the 
k ~ h i k i i e  authorities t o  confine their jtuisdictiou within the limits 
! of t h i  ~ & h a n ~ s  " or Chinese police posts existing in Tinldsh 
F 
, China. This resulted in the speedy estrangement of certain 
5 
i tracts of country on the sonthern and western bouudaries, from tho 
i 
1 provinces of Yarkand and l&shghar. Thc Ku~~jJt?s++ crossing 
over 6% . ICarakoram range possessed themselves of the hilly tract 
of country interspersed with rich valleys called Shiligsllal-b and 
1Easliamt lying between that range anti the Yarkannd river. It is 
still held by the Kuujutiruler GhazanfarJ who from fear of the Cnsb  r 
i m'ir 'Malaraja, has of late yeus removed his tre3s~u.e t o  Sing311a1, $ 
* Natives of ICunjut, it territory owned by Gh~zauh'tv, su iudepuudr~~t hlohsul- 
mr tbn  Ruler. Q + See imp of the routes in Turkish China &c. 
'2 The Kunjoti rubbers, crroneowly called Kirghb, nlho infest and phulior the 
ThiBet road between liulanullli w d  .illihgh (see Souto Appexldis qX1Y. No. 1 A. 
stage 19, and Jleulo. on Yark~nd trade, salue Aypenlliz) a11iurl also wake ace;ulional 
raids into the idjoining Y~l iand  rslleys of Pskhpo, 2nd Ghup, kidnapping men, 
Jvomen and children for sale, and carrying off herds of cattle by force, pass through 
ShingsLal and itaskurn, a d  while employed on thcir pred~%hory ercwaions on the 
road, iharv their supplier from those places. Their ISLder t~kos the largest slinre of 
their spoils. . 
The hnqj6ti ruler Ghaznni'ar is connectcil with the Gilgit clxicf Malik Aman, 
his claugllter beillg the wife of the latter. 
F 
The Tash l i~r~ l~a i~ .  or Ssr-i-lid chief appropriated t o  himself 
the Yarkand valleys of Eil, Laugar, Dhamsar sad Babajan, across 
the river Yarlraud, ~ v l ~ i c h  has of old been the eastern,. boundary of 
his terrikny in this direction, a6d still holds them. 
. ; f ,  - 
* The territory of Sar-i-lrul or Tns'rll;l~rgIlan opiginally forined pad of the 
ICingcIom of " Fergliana " (Tsshkant) nntler c c  stJi.rrsiczb." I t  snbs6quently bbcame 
sul~ject  o  the Mogllal Iiiugs of T:~tnr (now Turliisli China). JTThen the Chinese 
~\-restecl Turlrish China .from Khan Khojs about tho year 1752 A. I]., " Sht~Lwar " 
mas ruler of ~rtr-i-1;ul. Re snhmitted to the Chinesc, who co'llfi~mcd hiin iniposses- 
ti011 of the country ; commnting the woollell cloth and shawl-wool wliich were 
21~1iualIy received in tribute frolb t h e  S'u-i-kul teryitory, for a lnrgo 'quantity.. 
of saltpetre. 
Nahn~nmail Shah, the 4th or 5th rrller a f t e ~  Shnlwar, .lyelil Snr-i-lrul about; tlie 
period above :tllucleil to. Unable to resist the predntory incursions of the Ijadakh; 
slta -, t h e  Shighnan, t h e  37r~lrlian rind tlie Iiun,jut 1,ulers, who besicles plixndeniilg 
his country, carpier1 ,off large nutnlxrs of liis pcoplc to sell into slavery, Nalismmad 
Shah songht t h e  protectiorl of' the nerv CChincse .aut%orities \ilia -1iatl ,recently re- , 
gained possession of Icnshghar nncl Yarliancl after the espnlsion of Jahnngi~  Rho.j!ja. 
Disheartened at his prolonged :~l)sence a t  Yarkand, the pcople of Sar-i-lrnl applied 
t a  the Khan of Kholcand ~(JTahammail -4li Iihan) for protection agninsb the 
depredations of Baclnlclisl~nu, Bc. The I r n ~ n  dep~ltea one of his uificei.s with#nd'orce 
t o  induce tlie inhabitants to leave the ermntry (Snr-i-kul,) and setfle down in the, 
aclj joining valleys af Alni, Us11 kc., in lihokand territory. The peoyTe of Tdgharnla 
anrl . Wabelrhaif, and most of the I<irgl~iz poyulntion of the.Pamer steppps, stccord- 
in@ly emigrated t o  M1e 'ISholial~~l va.lleys, but the people'of Tashk~ughnn nhd other. ' 
~ ~ ~ l l e y s  ~vould not q i ~ i t  heir homes. 
i?fRhanimad Shah subseqnentlg resumed the mie  of his e o u s t ~ i  under t'l~c .
auspices of t h e  Chinese Oovernmeut, but he son11 iucurrecl the displeasure of the 
I h a n  of I<hoI~ancl for having scnt s0111e infdrmatiou injnrious to his (Ll~e.Kha~i's) ' 
interests to the  Chinese authorities. The Fhan  sent sm (Elchi) envoy named 
Adi'na Beg, t o  protest ngsinst; lris cnilduct, but blahanlmacT Shah made over Adina- - 
heg t o  the Chinese authorities, who caused him to be forthwith executed. This so - 
inbch enraged the Khan tha t  ho sent n large arllly t o  punish tb8 Bar-i-lrral ' chief, 
who was killed in the action that followed, and the army returned with his head to  
12holrnnd. , .  , :  1 ' 
Tho people of Si~1'-i.]Cul then applied to the cdinkse t o  aPpiint s &ler over 
thi%n, .'but -the Chinese dee1:lined to interfere with thei'r country a8 beirig beyond. the 
limits of their jurisdiction, o r  iillcling themselves unable to protect it from ' the 
depredations of t h e  Slrighnis, kc. The people ab las,rjt electetl one liulchab Beg, 'arr 
nlfluential !lTajak of Chashlnnn in Ilalczt Tashlrurghan, for their i-uler. Kulcliik 
Beg ruled for 5 or 6 ycnrs, after +hich he fell in an attack made ,upoil him by n 
Khokand force sent t~ chastise him for having abused the Khan. hllaha~nm~th : 
E E ~ ,  n respectable landholcier -of Baldir in the LJchi valley, succeeded him, and on 
his death, a year a R d r ~ ~ ~ c l s ,  ikIahaaimad Beg, a person of not'e* in Shindee," 
was raised t o  the  t k o n e  ; but failing to protect the country igainst the incursions 
of the Kunjntis, Shighuis, kc., he was, soon after, deposed to lntllse roo~n izor'Bab~1r 
Beg, t h e  present ~ d e r  of Sar-i-kul, who is a descendant of fjhtlwar, the forrncr 
hereditary* rhieg af t h e  country above aUudecl to. 
Though pi.'ofcssing allegiance to the Clrinese Government of ~ u i k i s h  China, 
Babash Beg is in reality an indepenclent sovereign. He is now ili pence with all'his ' 
neighl~ours. The I<ul~juti and Shighnan nulers who were most intent .on plunder. 
iug his country he has gained over by rneans of .matrimaniitl allianc'es, having 
obtained the daughter of the Eunjuti chief Ghnzznfar for his son, and given one 
,of his daughters to his (Ghazanfar's) son, and another t o  the chief of Sllighnnn, 
i n  marriage. The Bad&khsllan chief, who has an ABskal or ,cominercial -agent a t  
Yarkand, nncl is consequently interestedin t4e poayerity of the trade with that city 
* .  
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Ishiik W,?tng, dyi~~iug S years nfte'wa~iis, was succeeded by 
Zah6ruddin Beg, of Iiuclik, who mas appointed as n " I-I?~lcih-im Beg." 
To Abd~~rra,lim&~i, TTmhug of Yhrkanil) who died a, year or two after 
IshfLk, ssmcceeded one TAji ~ e &  as Xkkirn Beg.""' '~oth. . . these 
new Hglcim Begs failed t o  agree nitli the Rliokand AkslcAls at 
Kashghar and Ir'itrIr.il,nd ; and complaints of their ill treatmeat of 
Me Aksk &Is reaching Hholrand, tlie, Uhokilnd cllurbsr,t in 155 2- 5 3, 
induced seven1 IChojas of the family of Klinn IChojn, to inlracle 
1 
, Kashgliar, with the assistance of their Aktnghlili Knshgarl-i 'Murids 
of Khokand (the renlnnnts of the KashgIlari follocvers of J,zh&ng?r). 
Tlie Aktaghliks of Kashgllar alao joined them. Zahdruddin , .  fled to  
$ 1 4  
the Chinese garrison. The IChojas took possession of ICashgbar and 
held it for 4 months. The Chinese never izloved out of the fort t o  
oppose t he  Khojas. Thji Beg, under orders of the Khan 'A~nb?Ln, 
sent 5 00 YarlcsncGs t o  the aid of Zali6ruclSn, sccomipan.uied by 1 , O  00 
Chinese soldiers from La? 3Iasjid, Khutan, Parkand, kc. The 
Khojas met  these troops at  YapchLn on the rqad, and defeated 
them. Most of tlie Chinese were l;ilI%d. The Parlcandls were talren 
prisoners by the Ifiojas, but soon Gter set at liberty, on promise of 
assistance in their intended ?t@clr on Yarlrand. The ~ G d j i s  were, 
, . 
however, routedby a, large CIli~iese force tBat had arrived from 
I Aksii, and met thein at KokrzLb%t, on the road, and fled . * . ,  back t o
I AndijAn, nccornpnilied by a i~umber (6,000) of their Alc.taghlik 
Nurids. 
I 
* The sons of Ishblr and Abdunmahrnkn succeeded t o  TVhngship 011 the dea& 
of their fathers. Ahmad, son of the fdrrner,'is .ilow 3TT&ug ofaAksh, and &Ioham- 
mad Aziz, so~z'@of the latter, was nlado WLng of ICh~~tan. He subse~uciltly 
died, succeeded by his scn Ballar, who is still 1JThng of Klzutan. . 
t. Khodayar Ehan was then on the throne. 
$ 1. Katta Khan TurrB 6.  Sou of Subm. Jgn, so;-in-law 
2. Vali Khali TurrB. of Sher Ali ICliau, Icing of Khokand, 
3. Kichilc Khan Turrj .  father of the present Kiug, I<h~d~zy'as 
. 4. Tawakkal Ishiin. , Khan. , 
5. Ballshah Kha? Tu~rit. 1 7. Name not known. 
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Ifte~iwards, was succeeded by 
a& x lC H>~lcirn Beg." 
a year or two after 
Both, these 
the Khokand Alrslriils' at 
Both ZshGruddiu and ~ i j ?  Beg were s ~ l ~ ~ a s e d e d  in their oaeu 
of IIrikim Beg by Ahmad Tdng (son of I~h&li Xing).), and 
Afrediiu Wiklg, sou of Yhues Wdug,* rcspectivcly. 
Ahmad Wbg, of Iiashgllar, a\so failed in sec~rringr Cho good 
will of the Rholcand Ali~l~iil a@that place, aid lie had ilot long been 
in office before Vali ICllan Turrh, one of the seven Khojns of 
10lial~d arba~,j- in 1852-5 3, 
of Khan Khoja t o  .inrracle 
Alrtngl~lik 1Cashg;~ri 'Murids 
Antlijb above allnded. to, instigated by ICa~aml;~il, Yazir of tlie 
Khokaud Klilaul, Khodayar I<harl, and summoned by t h  dldnghliks 
of Ksshghir, suddenly 1 appeased before that city, anla being a t  once 
khmi followers of JaL$~gh-).  1 tllern. ZaI~limidin ilcd t o  
L 1 
,c possession of Ilashghar aitd 
joined 'by a inultitude of Al~taghlilrs, tooli possession of i t  snil tllc 
country around, his followers plundering and massacring ftlle pcoplc 
at-random. Ahmad VCTQng Aed, t o  tile Cllii~ese garrison, n.110, as 
usual, lieveil moved out of the fort t o  attaclc the Khoja during his 
0 ,  
occupation of the country, wIiicB lasted for al~out lirec ~nontlls. 
ber moved out of the  fort t o  
~rcless of the IKhan A I ~ I J & ~ ~  
budclln, accompanied by 1,000 r 
I (  
. Tille Khan, an Aktaghlik leniler, who was. sent IF-it11 n strong 
thutan, Yarlr~nd, kc. The r force to take Yarkalid, could not ~vrest it from Afredau Wfillg, 
t 
though he besieged i t  for 20 &~ys. I l e  succeeded, Iia~ve~re~, in da- 
I 
troying a pparty of 300 Chinese tl td had come out of the Clliucse 
on the road, and defeated 1 % .  a 
. The Yarkandtis were taken 
set a t  liberty, on promise of 
fort- to oppose him. It was during this siege tlllZt iid01llli~ 
Schlagentweit, travelling on a scientific missioil in Easter11 Turk- 
brce tliat had arrived, 'from 
istan, orrived in the ei~virons of ijrkand. He was imrnciliattely 
summoned by Tille Khan from Iiarghdil;, and sent under an escort 
to yali Rhnn T u i ~ i  a t  Kashghar, where he I Y ~ S  behcacled by order 
of the Tun$. This event occurred in August 1867. rn , 
I 
. Both Till% Khan and Tali Ellan Bed t o  Ka&tglii~in (in a remote 
part of the Khokand tewitory), on the arrival of hrge Chinese 
the road, aizci fled back to  
I . 1 ' -  
(5,O 0 0) . of their Aktagl1Iil- 
~cceeded to Whngship 011 the death 
now TThng ofbdlrsir, and Mollam- 
ig of IChutan. H e  subsequently 
WiVBng of' Khutau. . , 
* bfsedfiu, ~vlvilose mother was a Clliiri~li ~vo~oim, 17as born after the death 
of Y{lwa.s WLg. The Chinese Gorenuoeut, io eansilicr~itim of the services of 
his g&dfathcr, Sikandar W h l ~ ~  liberally provided for him dusing his minorit;-, 
and rvl~en he came t o  age, appointed lriu to  the ~ l l i ~ g o  of coantry, with Lis 
Son of Sublzr. J i n ,  ,&-in-law 
ler AZi IChau, King of Khokaxld, 
r of the present Xing, Khoday.tr 
1- / 
Name not known. hereaitay rank of WLng. 
. 
r force from the CIlinese proviaces at Pi&and a'llcl ICasl~gl~al~. %Their 
hlitaghlilc followers, to the number of 'about ' six thousand,' also fled 
t o  Khokand. Moved by compassion for the great ilisasters that .t~acl 
befallen &he country during its becupation 11y the IChoja, the Chinese 
overlooked the hult  of the liashgh~ll=i population &lo were more. 
!or less concerned in the rel~ellio~~, but .they caused a, respectable 
She l~h  of k t u s h ,  by name MEr Ahmad-a man of great spiiitnhl 
influence, who had been compelleci by Vali Iihan, ~vlliIe passing 
through that place on his aclvwce on Kashghar, to give htni his 
daugl~ter in marriage-to be murdered, and his large estate ' to 
confiscated, , 
. I I ,  I 
Ahmad MT&ng, on ;esuming his sent %at' 1<a8hgharJ 'found tha t  
5 , .. 
8 .  
his sister and nephew had beell sent off captives by the ghoja t o  
. ,  
~Ch'okand. ' The IChm Arnbkn a.11~1 the W&n& wrote to  the I(ll;m . . of, 
Khoka~id, complaining of the' ooliduct of the Rhokmd dirbnr iu 
' having allowed V& Khan to  come on ICashkl;ar, iild , demlLndinp 
the ristbration of the T4r~n$'s relatives, and the surrendei* of the 
numerous . , R a s l ~ ~ l ~ a r i  subjects who had talcen refuge in Lis t&rritory- 
The I aan  ( h ~ i l e  IChan, . . who had r e e e i ~ t l ~ ~  succeeded ~ h b d & ~ a i *  
"~{I-iiliin); $&nt bbacl; the.c&jti-ptives and most of the ~ e f i ~ e e s ,  3ind clehretl 
i a  
himself of f'll blame in  the  matter of Val? Khan, by referring hi:: 
(Val? Khan's) proceedings 'to the time of his predecessor (Khudaynr 
Khan) ,'wllom he had deposed. He further sent an embassy; con. 
sisting of two Kholrand officials, M i r z ~  Al~dul ICBim, and Mirm 
Q 
&fahammid' Rahim Zakhtcl~ i, to  attend on t he  O m p.eroi'of China, at; 
: ~ e & ,  with presents, PC. 
, In his cornm~~i~ication t  the Emperor, the Khan of Khokan~l 
is said t o  have retorted the censure that  had been cast by t I ~ e ~ I ( h z ~ ~  
A m b h  upon .the ICholiond Government in o~nnection &it11 tlje 
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3 
attacl; oE TTa1.L Rllall 011 Kashghar, by anirnatlvertii~g on the absurd 
weakness and cowardice of the I<llan Ambin and his Cliinese assist- * 
I ants, in having allo~vecl tl~ernselves, wlliie in colnmsnd of a l a~ge  Chi- 
t nese force on the spot, t o  be colved bf a robber, rnemliug YqJf Khan. 
e Tlie IChm Amban, fearinp the conseqnences of this eommuni- 
cation reselling the Emperor, tried his best to persuade the Am- 
F bassaclor to return t o  Khokand, but to no effcct, for he ~ r a s  de- 
tcrmiued to fulfil his mission, and was ready to start on his onrrntd 
.journey, rwlieil the IIlhAn Ambkn caused the'vhole party t~ be sent 
for and a s s a s s i t e  at the Gulbngh (Chinese Cantonment) near 
YLirkand. The Khan of ICholcand having bronght this matter to 
the notice of the Janjnng " of Ils," it was rel~ortcd to the 
Emperol; who had athe Iihtin Ambin sent for to rekin and execut,ed 
for the traitorous murder. 
All this occuuec. within S nlollths after the Right of Vnli 
1C.hQn Khojn fro111 Icashghar. 
In  April or May last year (1861 a. D.) the sons of SheIch Mir 
T 
Alllnecl of Artus11 who had been murdered by the Chinese anthori- 
tics, as above stated, followed by their' Mutdb, attacked KBshgl~ar 
in revenge for the murder of their father, but fled ba~ l i  precipitate- 
?). after having killed abou~t hree hundred Cllinese who happened 
t b  fall in their way. 
The trade of Western Turlcist~zn bas declined since the r,,ur- 
cler of the Khokancl envoy ai Y ~ i b n d .  
ah 
News has ecently been received at Cashmir that the Manjouu 
Chinese authorities (royalists) in 221rkisll China, ha~e ,  since April 
lsG%, been s~~,~~lanted by the ICarakhatais, the rehels, w h o  are now . 
in 1~0ssession of the country. 
h'or~.-'l'he systenl of orthography nsed in the version of names in the above 
Appendix, is that  f o l l o ~ ~ c d  by Sir \~'illi~m Jones. 
LIST OF CE~ETJUN WORDSJ op THE SAR-I-KIJLI jjIdr,l;crr: 
15cc note, page cccx3:xi. 
.. &'u?Q-~. ATidi, Englisic. , 
* Hhel, . >Ian. 
G hin, .a. Woman. 7 
Nicho, n *.: Child, .ini:znt, 
Ghadi, Boyy youth. 
Pichiit> . , Girl, daugllt~r. 
At6, , Father, ' + 
An&, , Xother. 
Biriir, - , , , Brothelb, 
, . 
Anlali, . Uncle, 
IVarch, ,,, Horseb 
k'ash, ,,, Mareb 
Sllf~, I . *  , AM. 
Zdgh, , , , Yaf:, 
Chat, .. , Co*. 
T.ugh, ,,, Goat. 
ilIa.uk, . Sheep. 
Shuch9 . Dog* 
Gilm, 9 ,,,* Goat-~001, C~CBII. 
Chupnr, , , , Goat-hair. 
un,  , , , I Shecps wool. 
Licliik9 , ,, , Female head d~css .  
Tkgll, , , , Mountaili, hill. 
Barf, ,,, Snow. 
, ,, Water, IChas, 
"IZ~~CII, , Bread. 
Pachet, 
Eiurghann, 
. ..a Milk- * 
,,, Cream. 
,,, Butter, clarific4 b~tker. 
,,, Meat. 
,,, Wheat. 
, - Barley. 
,,, House, 
,, , Fort. , . 
e 
$t:;*-i-Xtl li- X?lgEisB. 
J ang, ,. , War (Pdrsian word), 
Dosti, . * . Friendship. 
Dushmani, Q **. Enmity. . 
~ ? a ~ z ,  . Earge, tall. 
Lel, . Cotton. " 
Jer, ... Stone. 
Kars, , Bird. 
Marzech,. , ,  Hunger. 
Trish, A ,., Thirst. * 
C hanab-, . ,  Eye. 
Tuit, ,.. Togo. 
Tddaf,. . . , ,  Go away. 
Ao, ,, Come, 
Nasho. , .. 1. , . 
To, , ..* Thou. 
Pirau, , , . .  Coat. 
Shiwzil, ... Breeches.. 
Fanja, ... Hand. 
/ 
Pung*. * .., @ Foot. 
Pekh, , . ... Shoes. 
'%ej, . Wood. 
Wuf, . .., Grass. 
Dariai, I 1 *.a 
Yailak, , .  .* 
Aghil, * e  
Khirgahp ... 
Birazim, ... 
Alunj ata, @ be* 
Uturghin, (a Tdrki word,) ' ' ,.. 
Kubghm, ( d o . )  ,.. 







To sleep. I 
To sit. e '  
To rise or  get up. 
Governor, Ruler. 
1. IT. 5. panj. 9. Nis-. 
2. Biie. a 6.  KKl. LO. Das. 
3. Troi. 7. Urt. 11, Dasat iv* 








8 '  
lr get  up, 
r, Ruler. 
9. ' Nit.. 
10. Das. 
11. Dasat ipr, 
' 12. Daswt b6i, 
APPE~%DIX XXX. 
r + 
Roads Jeeadlqzg over t i e  Passes of the f i a k o r a ? ~  or iTiniEu' l i d  
into the Sa~- i -Rd or Taslik?~rY7rItu, alzil Yariand tenitories ?asd from 
Afgiaais tafz  and tiEe iiTorth pest  frontier of lhe Pzorjab, tAr.ozrgi 
Cl,itt.nl iqsto Badaklis14ailz and the Pamer stqq)l,es, and tJeuce to KLT- 
n l z d f ~ a f z d e d  oqc $is pe~olzal  observation. 
Pol. this wute see A p p z d i z  X ,  IT A. 
11. OVJ~R THE I<LLRAKORA~~: ~ S S .  
I 
See dp~~efidis ;YSIV. Table of Rostes.-No. I A. , 
, I . .  
Prom the Pass t o  Khafa- 
lung, stageNo. 20, on the 
caravan route from Leh 
to  T arkand, No. I A, 




lros, or 3 
days 
journey. 
The road lies along the Rhnfa- 
l1111g stream, which rises in the 
Ii~rakorarn range llear the pass, 
(Chhorbat) n-hich is a d i f ic r~ l t  
one, passable only for faot pns- 
sengers, aa open for two ulollths 
only, (July and Buglist,) in the 
year. The Baltis cross over this 
pass with l o a h  on their backs ; 
they take gold dusf t o  PRfk5~11~2, 
and bring back Yarkmd clotl~, 
c. IV. OVER TIIE SHIGH~LL OR MUSTAGTI PASS, 
l;rnrZiv~y ,fi.om Shi.~/k(iI t?, IsLu~(lo  and Balti. TLi? pass is rI!{O;c7cli, 
6211 sov?rezulot copier tAa?t t4e  CJ~iro~~6d~itpass,p~ncticnbZee for ladeg$yaks, 
olla?L J?OI.& ~ ~ o ? l t l s  (JZJIJI, Bup~st, S q ~ t e m Z e ~ ,  Octoder,) in t&e yem-. 
I N a ~ n  0%' STAGE. D I s ! I ~ F c ~  IN TCOS. - --- 
1 From the I'ass to a halting 
place, .. . G kos. 
2 h 11:iltiny place called 
Jaugnlali, ... 12 ,, 
A halting j~lncc on the 
73~llli of the Surkli'anA " 
stream, ... I d  ,, 
Foot o i  the Aghildawin . 
Pass, ... 8 ,, 
, ( I  
Dalm-i-Eaztir dari, .. . ' 12 ,, 
Along t%e Ab-i-lhtstngh stream 
in the Abd-Mnstagh valley. 
In the valley ; t l ~ e  "Rnm" 
river, in.which the Ah-i-Mnstngh 
falls, is here crossed ; a n o t h e ~  
stream " Sur Iihanb" also ,joins 
here. 
The road runs np the <' Suit- 
khana" s t r ~ a ~ n ,  then turns a t  
this point' (halting place) in a 
northerly dir~ction towards t h e  
'( A~hildawan,'' followinq stnge. 
Across the Psxss, which is an 
easy, pass over a low ridge. A 
halting place. 
Road along the Nhla Aghil- 
dawhn stream in the va1lev. Tbe ' 
stream joins the  ~ a ~ k a n d  river 
a t  this point (Dahn-i-Eazar clnr&). 
A I~alLlting $ace. 
6 Urdak salcli, ,.. 10 ,, Road in n valley up the Par-  
{ kand river. A halting place. 
'7 Chirjgh saldi,' ... 5 : ,, Rdad in s valley TIP' ' the Yarn 
8 F o o t  of the Chhigh saldi I kand river. A halting place. 
Pass, ... , I2  73  , Road in a valley up the Chi- 
ragh-saldi stream, which joins t h e  
Yarkznd river at  Clliraghsaldi.' - 
9 Surl;h&b&d, or Snrlih$~~A," The, KotaI-I-Chirngh saldi, an 
(bank of the stream), , ' 12 # J  ,; ' easy pass, is crossacl,; Ol~anhe t h e  
!road clescends doyn  t h e  Suwkh8- 
:bhB valley, along the stream. 
10 Dal~l~-i-Ziralih?abkt, . .. . . 8 , !, . I n  We, vnlleg, Gong the Snr- 
c lrLB,l~&d stream. ' 
11 ICangshibar, .... 6 ,, Pastwe gronnd ditto ditto, in- , habited by pastpa1 tribes. 
3-2 ~ahlz-i-Tticifilra~~11b11, . . .. 5 ,, Ditto ditto. 
43 Dahn - ~ ~ ~ L I I I ~ E & ,  ;..* 7 ,, Ditto ditto. 
14 Bhzkr, ' .., 4 ,, Ditto ditto. The ~ u ~ l r h R b ~ d  
stream here joiiis the Tizn&f 
river. Here the road joins tha 
a caravan route from Leh to  YAr- 
I kanrl. I See Appendix XXIV. Table of Routes, No. I A. - I_cI--- 
C 
rL J~UST:~GTT P-WS. 
73rr Zf i. 75 is  pa.v,s i v y  CZ@?IE/, 
[u.~, p~achicadle , fo~ l'arzera~n(d.~, 
ti,26r,j O c f o b ~ ; )  i ~ z  iJe  yenr. 
I I 
1 ~ S J ~ - L I C K S .  
i 
I - 
A l o n g t b ~  Ah-i-3Trzst:tgh strenm 
in t h e  Al )$J ins tagh  valley. 
In thc x-allcg ; t h e  " 'lilrm'' 
rircr, in n.hir.11 the Ah-i-&fnstngIi 
I EiTls, is hrlrc t*rosqccl ; another 
s t ~ ~ e n m  " Snr IiI1:111i:Ly' also joins 
here. 
Ttlr mar? rlins 11p the c'Sl~r- 
kharrs" stream, then turns at  
t h i c ;  point (hilltinp place) in a 
norfhcrly dirtvtion tomnrds the 
" AzI~il~Inn.:tn," fbllcrwinji stage. 
Acroes the T':~Ps, wh i~11  is an 
Pasy ~ ~ " l s q  nvcr :L Iorv ritIge. 
fin1 t i n ~  place. 
I:fi:t11 nlong the Nilla A~liiI-  
3:ln:in sfrc:~rn in t h e  valley. The 
~ti'Pnm ,ioills t l ~ c  I-:~rknnrl rivel* 
i t  t!liq ]joint (Ibli~l-i-B.zz:~s darQ 
I h:iIting pI~(bc. 
720ad in :I vnllcv np the Irar. 
.and river. A l lnl t ing place. 
Itn:ld in n t-alley 11p the lrm. 
:in11 r iv~r .  -4 hnltinq place.  
f?On(t in a vn l lg  np- the Chi- 
l~rlt-s:l?fii S~FC:~III. \vh ich ;joins the 
ark:lllll river a t  Cliir:~gllsnldi. . 
The Iinttt~-i-CifiiragIl a&~i, an 
".'(' p:3S. is orncst~c1; Clrencp the 
361 cfcsrcnds tiow\.n the SnrkhG- 
(1 x7al1~,y, dnyp the stream. 
In w h y ,  a l o n g  the Snl-. a 
:iT)l~l stresm. 
I':ldmre f rotrnd ditto ditto, in. 
hitcd by p a s t ~ s l  tl-ibes- 
Ditto clitto. 
nitt-o ditto. 
3ittn ditto. The Swk11:lbhtl 
:%nl hrre joins the  Tizll;if 
er. Rcre the rontI joins t h ~  
i n n  route from Leh to Tl;iy. 
d. 
"Z 
V. OVER THE S~iis~s~ra-i. PASS, ?earlin,q fro112 lfirc?lj~t, 
IIi~nrl', iITagul; kc. 
No. Ndnr~ OF STAGE. 
IN .K@S. . . 
From the Pass t o  Janga- 
a lak, '9 .. . 
Chirag11 snl&, 5 stages. 
Nos. 2 t o  7 of the ]we- 
ceding route,,, .., 
Ttoacl along the " ICun?' strcaul, 
This is the sauie singe ns No. 2 
of the  preceding route, 
At  Chirag11 snldi two roatls se- 
11a1,xte, one goes to e hf;tzhl"' as 
detuilerl i n  1;hc preceding rnnte, 
the ot11er t o  ~'l<nln~rulcli" n
stage on the Cnrav:ln ronte be- 
tween Lull and '4':21.1i?inrl. See t h e  
Zamisthni route, bllpon~lis XU'\; 
Table of Eoutes, No. I A. 
Roail up the T?~1*lrn;llil r ver. 
This is the road by rvliich the 
Run,jrl.ti'~olr'~ez~ cyoss over fiqonr 
I;u~?jnt tq Ir'l.lauul:L t o  infest 
avil pluutler the. camvan l'ontct 
fi80.a Lch t o  Tbrkr~d, bet~vccu 
I<ulnn:llili and Ali t hgh. 
Tho' Sliingshal Pass is 1111irli 
easier that1 the  t w o  prccrding 
p$':?'sesy '%lilinrl;~.t" and " 1 Ins- 
i;:~gh," inaslt1~icI1 as i l  is pass:il)lo 
t < ~  I~!:~ln horses 3nd is open 
tl~roughont the gear. 
7..  F ~ ~ &  of the thiee Beeween 8 Road along strenuin tllmuglr 
Passes t o  . a l z ~  10 . . the ?~11lflr-i-'B,'aghdi11~1'~~~1~, gu r -  &an-i-UjntlL2 is a large uillxgc. 
ICwa"han-i-UjadbLii, . . . lros. 
- - 
* These 1;I11+ee Passes nre close t o  esdl other ; tllep a r e  easier than the 
Sl>ingslla3 pass, pract icablo fur laden horses nlld open throughout t11 e y e n .  
PROBABLE 
NO. NUE OF STAGE. DISTANCE BEMARKS. 
6 1% Kos. 
--- -- L-- - 
1 1  
2 TAsl<urgllkn, ... 10 ~ O S .  A fortified town, capital of tho 
Snr-i-Lul o r  TBshlcnrghhn terri- 
tory. The Chitral andBndakhshnn 
routes  t o  YarIrnlld pass througll 
P TLhknrghbn. See lloufe Appen- 
clir IV  B, and the route froin 
Iiunduz &o Parkand, Appendis 
SXXI. The Badalchshis, TVa.. 
kllis, (of Walrhhn) and Shighnis 
(of Shiglmhn), ,carry on slave- 
trade by these ' thf ee Passes. 
'I'hey buy slaves in Icdnjut, Gil- 
t git, Chitral, and take theill f o r  
sale to eastern and westerli TUP- I liistan, viz., Ynrkand, B ~ k h 6 ~ 3 ,  
, kc.  
1 





ie route f r o ~ l ~  
tad, Appendis 
dakhshr'd, Wa. 
) and Shighnis 
~ r r y  on slave- 
' t h ~ e e  Passes. 
. Ilunjut, Gil- 
,ake them fo r  
. western Tui-- 
md, BuHhtiYa, 
i a rich inhab. 
.p the Cr 1<11t" 
?ft bank. 
ditto. 
Iht , ,.. 15 kos. 
( a large villitgc, ) . 
Two roads Itranch off here, 
one goes to " Kila-i-Ziibeg" as 
follows :- 
Froin ICut to rt hnlting7 
plnce in n rich valley ( 
called Shn.jsn Ali, f l 2  ltos. . 
along t11e Shajan Ali I 
stream, , J 





-, And tho other leads to the 
, . Satislltirak-kota.1 ,or yass as here 
I detniled. 
4 Foot of the Satishtiral; 20 kos or 2 Road iti a valley dong n 
' 
Pass, ... davs jour- strenlll rising in thc Satislltirnl; 
ney, Pass. 
I I 
, I 5 A halting place across the I P ~ S S  Ciiffic~~lt, co~?ei*ec? with per- Kohal (Pass), , , 1 12 kos, petunl snow, not passnIIe t o  la- den animnls. 
Sat-islitirdr, In Walill&n, a dependency of 
(a large village;) Badalrhshan, stage No. 34 of the I Route frondi:undux to YLrli~ntncl 
-I I I through ~ ~ a k l i s h a n ,  Appendix No. XSXI. 
Total estimated distance, I---\ 83 Iios. 
* %beg is stage No. 26 of the Route froin Jal:dnb~il t o  Parkand, 
Aype~idix I V  B. 
-: XEI. THE I~OTAL-ILAGRAI~, J 
8 
' Thcsa t h e e  Passes 'alee wed  Jy ccaauans o f  pet@ IiacZaAAsAi tm- 
iZers a ~ ~ d  slave cleulers, i ~ n p s s a l  le fop ZaiJe~z a?~i?iza Zs, safe eve?, Joi- 
8i11~~e" i+rdrdz? ii~eps. 
JurgeZy s&d Jy, caravans o f  tmders f,am Bdl~i1,k~ BalJ~clzhsh&~z~ gc., 
No. NAME oa 
I 
Across the river " Iinner." 
Cl~itral, also called " Xa'shka~o" 
(I<ashgiwh of the  lrzilps ?) is the 
capital of t h e  Cl~i t rnl  territory, 
containing ahout 1000 houses 
and a marljet calked A <' Deh-i- 
Bttzar." 
1 
A village containing abolit 2d 
bonses nt tlp conflnence of t h e  
ICuner and Shnglrur rivers. Boad 
up the ICuner river. This is tlie 
place of Munfat Khsn, so11 of 
Mohabbat. Khan, one of the 
Chitri~l Grandees. 
Froni c c D ~ i ~ i ~ ' y  (a stage, 
No: 143, on the left 
bank' of the Kuncr .ri- 
ver, on the 'calwavan 
route from, Jalalabad 
t o  Parkand, Al2pendix 
I V  B, t o  
1 Chingur, 
I F  
I 
river " linner." 
: d e d  " Xdshkarn" 
the m@ps ?) is the 
CkitraE. territory, 
lout 1000 bouscs 
t .called%* " Deh-i- 
ltnining ~ L O I I ~  2& 
confluence of the 
15hnr rivers. Road 
rlver. This is the 
'at Iihsn, soil of 






APPENDIX ~ss.-- ~ o n f i i l  w r l .  
i 1 - ------ 0 
" .  
Roacl Zecrlli9z.j to the X h r -  
tea+ (;L;LI] t7be N~tk- 
sdn, (XU) an J Ag).trm, 
' ( X T I Z )  Passes. 
I - -  
' Rf*!Ul :l?,:lq tl,V ?& ! iLYk : I ;  t !  * 
1 S?~llghrnr river. d 5 i E l . r ~ ~ * ,  tl+,* pt2. ~ i l ~ ~ 1 l l ~ i 2  t,f 3 st111 I*?' :!itb f -:i:t:,tl 1 Ki~ic .  Tl~ret: strv.w.3 jfai:: lit T*~, 
viz :- 
1. '' T.~ltl;rl,'' rii.irn;: in t h e  
I ~ u ~ : l l l  IB,lW. 
2. " .\rk.iri, ri-:sta in t ? ; ~  .\r- 
mni, Iih:irtt.~:i, : i ! i t I  SI:~-.PZ~ 
~':WQ.C$, 
3. lihw:tr.r, ~I-ill: a+ f l  
f-IV!t i d S  tIi(2 .ririisli!?lir 1 t .kk 64 t h t  
Iiincli~ I<lid! 6 r Iiur.& .r.ja:t 
r,irlc:.c, c.111 rrt.! \\?I1 jcsr;bl+t:t ni 
%I~*I \ \ ,  ' t ~ i - 1  !!:~+~yr I tit :. 'r t . - 
\v:i:.il c g . t i l i i i !  " >'iq ~.!:~;:." f " l l l k  1 : : -  
tir $!lit li:n!,.r ?.i\{r a: ~'6r : r~ : rs  
:iS :i\ki1~4' bt .kff9! i .  
r 1  I w t ~  rli:rtl+ lBn?ni~Et rid" tb *"% 
p 1 . i ~ ~  ; tl;ita l t~ . i~ l ibb~  Q tF1V l ; q . a B 7 -  
t ,  /A, (31 1 tht s1:;,* k Z 1 ,  f A ! l )  
:rntl tlno . i ~ ~ , i l r t ,  4 S I I I  s I !+ -wxf  
nwl t i ~ c b  oti~rr i,, ths Ilardi Iaa,a 
(XW)* 
lbsd TI? t3ir .irknri bt r r  .r:n, 
ShitPi i~ $1 I:~ri.~l vili ama !rt t!nra 
(:t~itrirl territctry, tan the ai+kre crf 
tlzc drk,iri wttrarlrr, 
6 A halting place at the 
coniluencc of t't1rt.e 
streams, viz :- 
S ,, 111 R r!v!t 1;62!b~y. x t :: Q ; : ; L : $ (  11, iirm* t 1 : c l  r .t,?s t f ,  t ? ~  t i : f , ~  
I'n8$cv ~ S I  z ~ .  
BPPENDIX XX%.- Contilzzced. 
Total from Darlin t o  Ze- 





'71 kos. , 
- - Y 
the latter about 6 kos, i111pitssn~ 
ble for laden animals, used h p  
foot travellers and caravans o p  
petty traders of Bada l ihs l i i~~  
trading with Chitral. 
NAXE OF B T A G ~ .  
Bb 
' 
A village acrors the Pass in 
BadaIlihsh%n. Road descends i n t o  
the vaRey of Deh-i-gul. This i s  
the residence of all Arbah o r  
Henil man. Here the roads f i o n ~  
the tllreo cc Kotals" Ic'fiartcza, 
h'uksan, ant1 Agmm, unite. 
A village in the '. Darall" or 
valley of Zebnli. This is a stngc 
on the caravan route from Kun- 
duz t o  Ynrkand by Badalibshnn, 
Appendis XXXI. 
BY KOTAL-I-NUKSAN (XI9 , O I *  Cc ZiZZ o f  ifzj'u~y,'' h w f z  Z U A Z ' C ~  
8 " '  
t~avezJers slir~c apos t ~ c f i ' o x ~ 9 5  snow on a Jeatlern ~Ai:.t 0% t ~ e  ~ ~ i ~ r a ,  z 








From the halting place 
No. 6 of the preceding 
road, to the 
Summit of the Kotal-i- 
Nuksali, . .  
I 
Zebkk, @ .., 10 ?, 
(No. 9 of ditto), 
1-71 
Deh-i-gul, ... 
(No. 8 oWhe preced- 
kingroad), 
Tot a1 distance from Danin 
*to Zebhlr, ... 71 kos. i I 
The same remarlcs as t o  t h e  
Kharteza Pass apply to this. 
Road along the Nuksan stream. 
APPENDIX ~xx . -  ~ o ~ t f i ~ a z ~ e d .  
e 
--I___.- 
;ter about 6 kos, impassn- 
r laclen animals, used by 
Wavellers and caravans of 
traders of Badalclishan 
g wit11 Chitrrtl. 
rillaqe across the  Pass in 
hshan. Road descends into 
Yf'eg of Deh-i-gul. This is 
3sidence of an Arbnb or 
man.  Here the  roatls fronz 
lrec " Iiotals" T~liartcza, 
m, ant1 Agram, unite. 
illape in the '. DaraliJ' or 
of Zebak .  This is a stage 
I caravan route from Kun- 
I Yarltnnd by Badakhshnn, 
lclix XXXI. 
same remarks as t o  ilia 
eza Pass apply t o  this. 
along t h e  Nulrsrtn stream. 
BY KOTAL-I-AGR.~I. (XIII.) -1. 
I I I 
E'ro'om the halting place, ) The smile renlnrks as to  tho 
No. 6, t o  the sunllllit Kh~rteza l'ass. Road lies along 
of the Hotal or Pass,. . . 1 1c0s4 tile ~gri1i.m rt,resul. 
Total distance from Da- 
nin t o  Zebalr, ... 71 kos. 
N~TE.-A~I tlicse three Passes, Khartczn, Nuksattn and Agrann, are covered with 
perpetual snow. Iiharteza is passnble to foot pwxengers 0111y. 011 the Chitral sitlo 
of the Nuksan Pass, rnen crossing fPoul the l3acl~lcldi:~n side hare to slide dow,-n 1q)on 
the  fi,ozen snow on s leathern shirt. Porlies if t.:~ll;en hp tliis Pass :we tied hantls 
and feet after having becn relieved OF their burden, and then rullerl down upon tho 
snow. By these processes both me11 3ntI S~cnsts gcn~~;t l ly reach tlie 1)nse of the I'ilss 
safely. The " Agmm," ~vliich is tlie cnsiest of all tlie tllrce Passes, is passable to 
foot passengers as well as to  unladen nninuls, nt tiules. 
The Nulrsan and Agram Passes are dosed during the height of minter, tile 
Kharteza is open throughout the year. 
A11 the above rotlcls on either side of the Pnssos run tlirongh a sde ~ O P U ~ O U S  
- 
country, nrllere su~pplies are proctlrahlc ill abundance. 
These Passes are trtlmrsed by petty traders from Eadal;hsh:m, who !)ring cC Iln- 
&a,' striped cottoll cloth, and other descriptions of cotton piece goacls in:?n~iFtctured 
in Badalrhshan, rocl; s;dt from Ral:~vgan, (in Ir'miduz) and sheep, to CIlItr:iI, and 
take back slaves, lnnle 2nd felnalo cM&eu, and grcwn 1111 persons,  hum t!ley IIIS- 
from the ruler of Chitral. b 
The ruler of Cbitrnl is in the h~bi f ;  of cnslz~ing all persons f ro~zl  tlie tribes of  
KaIash, Ilangiri and Bashghali, idolaters Lil-ins in the Cilitrnl tcrritor~., as well as 
froln the Sliia sects who are contictecl of nng crime, and the cllil;"lre:1 of culprits 
from tbcqo C~BS.TC$ selli~lg them t o  slave dealers from Gnd~il;hshan, lilulcluz, 
Ball&, !,Buli~:il.g &c., xceiving thcir price in mc\ney a1111 merc~iandize, 
The Sinh-posh Iinfir~; of Ilafiristnn liit'li~~.;ll~d or ii~rciblg seized fro111 the ad- 
dacollt co~lutry of I<:tfiriston are also sold as . '. .-:- by tile Chitrnl rulel*. The prire 
hif slaves varies from 25 Tillas (= 156 Coi11pai.g'~ rupees) t o  12 Tillas (= 15 C'olll- 
pany's rupees) each. 
BPPENDIX XXX.-- Conti~uecl. 
h 
Baud ZeacJi~zg over t?ie KoZal-i-Dayah (AGO. XXTJ 
1 From Shughur, stage 
No. 3, from Dmh,  t o  
Mogh, 0 . .  10 kos. 
10 2, 
Summit of the Kotal-i- 
Dwah Pass, ... 
Base of the Pass across on 











~ o a d  along the ' Lutkd2 
stream. A village in a valley. 
Ditto ditto. 
Ditto ditto. A large village on 
both banks of the LutIru stream. 
Ditto ditto. A hot spring in 
a rich pasture grouncl. 
This is the easiest of all the 
Passes leacling fi,orn Chitral to 
Badalrhsl~an except No. 1, (the 
Chitral or Birugl~il Pass) passn- 
lsle to  laden horses, and closed 
only in the height of winter by 
WOW. 
The ascent and descent are 
gradual, the former extends t o  
about theegos and the latter to 
ab011t 5 Bas. 
A halting place in a wide rich 
valley, where there is n sulphur 
mine. Road along the Goprdasht 
stream, which rising in the " ICo- 
td-i-D~rah" Pass joins the Vm- 
doj river (a tributary of tho 
Oxus) a t  Gaolrhana, stage No. 30 
of the road from ITunduzi to  Yar- 
kand, Appendix XXXI: 
e 
A village in the Gogardasht 
valley whiclr narrows here. Road 
along the Gogardasht stream. 
A village containing about 200 
houses, in ditto ditto. 
The I 
Siah 
ong the "Lutku" 
village in a valley. 
ditto. 
I. A large village on 
~f the Lutku stream. 
,o. A hot spring in 
?e ground. 
3 easiest of all the 
ng fi-om Chitral t o  
except No. I, (tho 
irughil Pass) passn- 
horses, and closed 
~eqglit of winter by 
~t and descent are 
former extends to  
:os and the latter to 
?lace in a wide rich 
there is a sulphur 
long the Gogardasht 
I rising in the c' KO. 
Pass joins the Var- 
tsibutary of tlie 
rhana, stage No. 30 
om Kunduz t o  Yar- 
ir XXXI: 
n the Gogardasht 
arrows here. Road 
'm*dasht stream. 
ntainillg about 200 
itto ditto. 
PEORABLI;: no. NAME or STA(~E. D I S T I ~ C G  EEXAXKS. 
9 - --- 
IN 
I -%- 
10 Zebak, ... l o  kos. 
stage No. 9, U I I ~ C Y  
Kharteza Pass, No. XI, I 
i 
NwE.-T~~s route by the Durah P~nss is the most freqnant~rl of a11 t!lc rolites 
leading from Chitral into Bndakhshan by trwellers and cnrarmns frolo i)atlahshan, ' 
or from Bukhmn, Balkh, Eunduz, kc., through . Ba(l~lihs11an to Chitrd. The gr~ak 
1 
bulk cf the tmde* between these countries is carried on by this route. The Cllit- 
ralis addom or nevei%ross over into Badakhshan. Solm of the Bnd:ikhsllani mer- 
I 
chants journey on to Affghfinistan and the other countries bordcr?ng on Cll i t~~ll-  
The road in the vicinity of the Durnh-kotd is sul~ject to the ~ l cp re~ t ions  of t11e 
~ i & - ~ o s h  RaBrs, whose country here borders on the Chitral territory. 
The imports and exports are the same a specified in the precetling routes. 
APPENDIX XXXIC, 
h 
Caravan Roste $ o m  l i m r l v z  to Y&rka?zrZ, tAroz6gA BarZaKAdrln; 
the Pavier stqy~es, and tAe Sar:i-K7d or !i?i%A&76r~illin Tmrib~?/, given 
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0 . .  
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. . a  
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. . a  
D a .  
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. . I  
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a , -  
#.* 
# I *  
CI 
A t o m  in a %vide valley. Biver 
Bangi. 
A fort and a towh. 
A large town. Plain opm coun- 
tsy. 
Summit of the Lataband Rotal, 
au easy pass, not closecl in minter, 
passable for laden animals. Salt 
mine close by. 
In a valley. Stream. 
Do. inhabiteci by pastoral 
tribes. Xattaghaa Uzbalis. 
\ 
@" Chinay-i-Gundushlm," a: place 
on the road. The " bb-i-V~rsach" 
stream. Inhabited by pastord tribes. 
In Bailalchsha~n Territory. 
Along a stream in a valley. Do. 
Along a stream in a v a l l q  Cross 
an easy Pass, " Kotal-i-Qaadalrul, 
on the road. 
* 
A village in a valley, 
Do. Do. 
f i  
An ensy Pass. 
Chief city of Badalrhshan, 
Cross an ensy Pass, (Rnf~lc), 
f7 Deh -I- 
SS. 
f Badnkhshan, 
sy Pass, (B&f&k], 
8 
BLE DIS- N ~ u a s  or STAGES. .,, R~xanxs.  
IN KOS. - 3 
- - , _ _ I  --- - - - -  
3 
l7 Deh-i-non, ,., 10 In  the Daslit-i-Xhas. h large 
well cultivated v d l c ~  inhabited by 
nomndes. 
l8 P u k l d  dhrdi, .. . 10 A village Do. Do. 
JVagl~a~ dara, ' . . ,  2 Do. no .  
-3 
2o xila-i- Jirm, ... 10 A city. Kokclla river is hero 
crossed on n 11-ooc1un bridge. 
21 D.2sht-i-Bul.ghamaeh, ,., 10 A "dl cultiwtcd l\.llde Wtll~J'~ 
inhabited by nornade3. . ' 
" Dasl~t-i-Farr~~l~, ,,. 10 Do. Do. 
23 Kila-i-Yadar, ... 5 As above, in a valley, db-i-Vardoj, 
:I stream. 
2h ~angi- t l~~zdan,  # . a  5 Do, DO. 
25 Xila-i-Khojn, ... 5 Do. Do. 
26 Y-iimal, . .  10 Do, Do. 
27 Krcssang, ).. 12 A Inrge stone in the vallcs 1vhi:b 
n is mider here. 
28 Tirgarm, . t , , 5 In the valley. A village, 
9~ufed darn, . 5 Do. Do. 
30 Gao Khana, ... 10 Do* Do. 




Zeb:tlc is a small tot\.u vith a fort, 
in n wide valley. 
1 I n  the ~r;thky of the Dalin-i- a8 Ed bala, ($lage), ... 5 1 P3i1jY' (river Osus). The stages 
Nos. 7 to  33 are in the  Frovincs 
33 ~hiksshum, (village), , . . g I of &ddilah:tll. Xqs. 3.h t o  38 me m ) W~lillan, a dependnlc.; of Bnd;ll;ly 
34 Sntishteralc, (village), , . . 10 , sh;tn. Two roads separate at Icila-1- 
( Panjz; oncl)roeeeils throtqh Pltmer 
35 Pigish, (vill:lge), 1 li:il:~l by tllr hgliqjan ICot;il, and the otller by Snrlladd-i-Wakhan 36 ~ i l ~ . i - p ~ ~ j ~  (to,vn), ,,, 5 and the Barzasl~t Pass. 
r - ccclxvli 
APPENDIX X X E I ,  Qolztiaued. 
., Road throzcgh Pdvzer &lnn Jy tiic ~jh$Cin Pnss over the Pdazep , 
BLX 91s- No* Nanrss or  STAGES. ., Rmarrrrs. 
IN KOS. 
- . , _ _ _ c . _ I I 1 - - - -  
In tho valley. I n  Wakhan 
15 Termination of a deep ravine in. 
the Pamer steppes. 
h0 Ah-i-mast, (bank of a 
10 A stream. Pamer steppes. 
10 A halting place in Pamar Ealsm..' 
10 Pass between two sections of tha 
high insulated chain of Pamer 
I mountains. 
3 A town in the valley, now deserted. 
7 A cattle shed in ditto. Here the 
Prom Agbil to Parkand, 109 8 stages detailed in above route, 
e Appendix I V  B. 
a 
...I.--- 



















APPEND1 X XXX1.- Concluded. 
4 
Boa$ from Xila-i-Panja, stage No. 36, 6y Sarhadd-i- WakAm, and 
tAelzce to  Yarhand 6y Be Barzasht Pass otter the Pffimer range. 
1 
Paosa- 
BLE DIS- NAXES OF STAGES. T,CE IN BEYAEKS. 
EOB. 
to - 
A Fort and a village. 
3 7 ~ .  Kila-i-Wfis, ... 10 I n  the valley of the " Panj" river, 
(Oxus). Wulchan territory. A de- 
pendency of Badakhshan. 
38 a. Babatangi, 
Do. Do. The road 'oins here 39 *. "arhadd-i-w~han~ "' l5 
the Chitral route from jalalabad to 
Yarkand, Appendix IV B. 
From Runduz to Sarhadd- ' j  264 I 
i-Wakhan, ... ( 
I 
Further on as detailed in 
the Chitral route Appen- 
dix IV B. from Sarhadd- 









Bozde from J7u'~kand to Bksd, (to M e  east of PL:ka~zd) gieen 
Tumshuk, .., 
Chilan, ... 
Iiudulr, .. . 
Yulr6 Kudulr, 
Siirilc, . . . 
KCa, ... 
Rfikbishi,  . . . 
Baltailg, ... 
1 
A Chinese " Urtllang" or Police 





DO. DO. a town of 
some importance founded by the 
Chinese about 30 years ago. Has 
a force of 2,000- Chinese. Water 
supplied by stream from the 
Rishghar Ilver. A road in a 
northerly direction from this place 
leads to " Alinasim," a new Rus- 
sian settlement on the Khokand 
boundaiy founded within the last 
S years, and another to the east 
leads to Elchi in IChutan b~ Kai4 
G s h .  







Do. Eoad f i ~ m  hence to 
Ehutan in southerly direction. 
A city in TuTliisl? China. On 
the high road from Yarkand to 
Peliin. 
! Total, ... 1 175 1 
APPENDIX X X X ~  I.- ~oucladed. 
GENERAL REMARKS. C 
This route which is the commencement of the high road between 
6 
YArkand and Pekin, lies in an easterly direction in a plain jungle coun- 
e 
try, inhabited within Yhrkand jurisdiction up to stage NO. 10, by an 
'' Elebii," or nomad tribe called Dfilh, Turk or rather Noghal Musal- 
mans-who keep large flocks of sheep, goats, cows, camels and horses, 
andsupply the town of YLrkand with milk, ghee, and fuel, &c. 
* 
The river YArkand runs along the line as far as Shirik No. 11, 
where it joins the river '' Aksd," flowing in a south easterly direc- 
tion. 
Wheeled oarriages, drawn by horses, are used for the conveyance of 
e* 
merchandize. 
Provisions have to be taken. 
The journey to Pekin by regular stages occupies six montha;. Tho 
Dak, however, which is taken by the reb,ys of sowars (horsemen) sta- 
tioned at  the different " Urthangs" or Chaukis, reaches Pekin from Ybr- 
]rand in 40 days ; and AksG in one day and one night only. 
The merchandize is conveyed in carts dr3wn by horses. 





;h road between 
in jungle coun- 
No. 10, by an 
t i!dog;bal Musal- 
lels and horses, 
el, &c. 
as SAirik No. 11, 
th easterly diec- 
be conveyance of 
x months. Tho 
(horsemen) sta- 
Pekin from Yhr. 
uly. 
rses. 
vV. Jones' system of 
APPENDIX X XIII. 
? 
Road from Ykrkaad to Elc?L< tAe capital nf KAz~tan. 
Do. Road sandy. 
Cross the Kara Kash river. 
A large tom. Capital of Khutan. - 
1 
I 
NOTE.-The route lies in a plain open country. \ 
The native names are spelt according to Sir W.  ones' system of 
orthography. 
------ 
( From YArlr-and t o  












8ecretai.y to Goverrcmnv~z~ P~mju6, zegarrlilzg the prodz6ce 
Tr 
Q ikfzc~chfi, ll&Gil JtZy 11862. 
On referonce to my notes on the journey t o  Kandnhar, I sec thzt 
a t  ttIazra11, an clevetion of some 11,000 feet above the sea, and four 
marches west from ~iurram'fort, we found the portions of surface 
from a;hic11 the  snow hsd melted away, were covered. mith Absinta 
mcI Orehis plants. This mas on the 31st March 1657. Owing 
to the scarcity of provisions there our horses ate the Absinta with 
qtparent relish, and many of our escort and camp followers ate the 
leaves of the orchis, which. they cooked as we do greens. We 
also, by way of experiment, i a s t ~ d  tb.s dish. 
The leaves of this orcl~is are thick and,firous, and contain a 
good dell1 of  ate^ ; its root is a firm rouudish tubsr, froin the size 
of an alInc~nd to thnt of a walnut. I bslieve it is the true Salep. 
I llavc often examined 5rnmples of the Xalep expbed for sale in the 
bnzars, a t d  always found them to cantsin tho loots of three or four 
4 
t]iflc:rcnG pl:~nts. These I could not 1,ositively recognize, l?ut con- 
juc:turcJ illurn % be bLe dried roots of the wild sq~lill, the wild leek 
e 
and r,nic,n, a~~lld of the long tliin leaved and othcr kinds of'orehis 
plliuis, all of Aich I have seem gowiilg in the same localities as 
tile Sdup-yiolding orchis. 
2 










u t  a: 
stan, 
and 






ght t o  
~ l e p  as 
native 
as and 
% Wilghirry hills. Old residents at Simln nmirl O~,i:re,x:ni;al a , .,:I ; 
I 
*1e tubers of various grouud Orchids, n-l~ich ~ , i ~ i " ~  ;I.,. I . , ~  q; i ,  ir-- 
I families as " Salcp.1' 
2. AS-LF~ETIDA.-D~. HI. Falconer dc.;crilac,l tllz !,;a- 'i - 11 u ;- - 
!&ex Bsaztickt), and process of ob!aininp t!le claitl,l:Iq ~,, - 
Limean Society's Transactions ? HIE sent s ~ ~ i i i  i';okn 1 -?:.,: : -r 
Mussooree and to Britain, where it tllrives in t h ~  ihs;l~"nl .,i:*. T?~.: - 
plant grows in the Pangi valley ; a l~ou t  a l~erl ;  ago slal-' .i..,- ::. i t .  lsr.? 
1 "  . brought t o  me, anZ1 hope ail opportunity ma!- c~emw 1 i . , a s  
the villagers the metl~ocl of obtaining the gunt reqin. 'I'h l:,a':L 
@hamha is ausious about this, a ~ l ~ l  sent instrnctiona t ! ~  1:ii 1 ?1: :.;, 
but the mai~ip~~latiolz was a Failure. 
The druq is in qreat demnnd, both. Tor m~tlic.ir~:~l :ill ! i 3: '"  : LP- 
,. ~ pnrposcs. There are two other stout urnbellifere:n, x i ~ j , ; ! l , h :  : r: n -  
llal gums, but my information regarding theill is very s,-r:ll4y. 
3.--?&~~~rt.--The lda_nt is indigenous in a11 the. v a ; ! t ~ ~ ~  c,f 
the Hiamdayas ; the root is procurable in the bazars of ?i:i.:s n:l t 
Cllarnba, but there is little demancl. The -hill people. (it3 I B J , ~   tix xi: 
their clothing. 
I paid some attention t o  this article on the +l-itgl~-r;;;i 1ti1?z, 81:.,2 
submitted a bale of JfurlcZer to an eminent Dye Chc.rz~i.S, x.\Er+) 
reported favorably, though the roots were inferior in s i x  3:;d ciIh r 
to some 1 have gathered in this valley. The xrest cunsnnnr.:.>, I 
believe, are tlle_Calico-printers of Jfanchester and Glnsgo\~--, ts  r ~111.  m 
a cheql yeil is a desicZeratz6at. e 
Colonel Burnett and RIr. Cope have gron7n lI3~lclcr i:? tlae 
punjab from French seed, nod I doubt not their rpuei:n;ns v-ill 
attract attention in ICensimgton. 
~.-I<BLL~ JEERA. (Cth:n.inw)z@ Cyn~inoii?z).-The Cumin seed 
r of Scripture, is widely diFused over the Kohist~n and Pmjab, ' 
I 
+ is an article of trade where I now am, as also in I<unan~ur; the 
1 
i price here is 6 puclin seers for B rupee. The Coolies and Cnupras- 
C 
1 
i sies gather it every day on the rive& bank. Last year from want 
dF rain the plant yielded little fruit, but this year there is an im- 
mense quantity in all the pasture land. 
i 1~ 5.-ICOOT. (;lzlcklalzdia Te~eracosta) is another product of this 
h 
8 
valley. The aromatic roots are sent down t o  tlw plainsvia Chamba 
t and Dalhousie in considerable quantity. They pass an to Bombay 
L and Calcutta, and are part~y,exported to Ch im?  
I 
6.-EKULBXER. (Da t~ i ca  Canlzi6ina). The yeIIom-eortez of 
the root is exported from Lal~oul, Kulu, and Pangi, for dyeing 
cloth (wool and silk) iu Umritsur; N~L~OWD, kc. 



